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you can pray.
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save

them.

it will

Such

defy

all

a

love and zeal will

undertake;

and cry to God day and
the saving power out of

difficulties,

But I would not shut out the others.

Let prayer night, until faith brings
for
all
of
t.he
and
conventions
go up
camps
every the skies, revivals will break out and scores of pre
where. Let there be more prayer. God will an cious souls will be rescued from sin, and brought
swer prayer. Let us learn to "CRY DAY AND NIGHT into the
kingdom of heaven.
UNTO

HIM."

The church has for years been
depreciating revivalism.

e.r.alting official-

1'8m and
THE

We hear of the set time for
the broadest
man

SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING

SET TIME FOR REVIVALS.

sense no

doubt there

are

CIiAPTER IX.

in hu

epochs

when God sends forth His

history,

THE WHIRLWIND.

revivals, and in

special

At the

close of

Helm had a
messenger and in a marked and unusual way
of his official
out
His
the
'The
minis
pours
spirit upon
people,
tries of
such

Luther, Wesley, Finney, and Booth,

mark

But for the

ordinary revival in the
community, we are not so ready to
believe there is any specially "set time."
God is always ready to hear prayer, and move
with His spirit to the awakening of an individual,
or the people of a community for an
awakening.
"Now IS TIlE DAY OF SALVATION." vVe are l'iYing in
the times, the dispensation of mercy, when God
epochs.

local church

or

will be entreated for the lost and will
the

of souls.

saving

Great

preaching
any place.

answer

is of

in

great

this remarkable

whispered
members,

service, Mr.

conversation with

a

people of a church, 01' community give
humble, importunate prayer. Let

them

lay

faith for
er
as

and God will answer, and there is
failure.
The preaching may be

the

singing common-place,

but

such

thing
ordinary, and
no

faithful, importu

nate prayer will move God and He will
church and community.

move

the

would be continued,

The

news

that Dr.

go forward with the work, without seeking further
human assistance, except that to be had from the

evangelists. He
God, and no human opposition
or
legislation, can prevent his coming, or keep the
people from hearing him when he comes. The
God-called, Spirit-filled evangelist need have no
fears of men.
Their 'opposition only advertises
him to the public, and awakens an interest in aim
and his work. But it seems to me that nothing
more unfori unate could occur for the
reviving of
the church and the salvation of the lost, than that
all pastors should come to rely upon evangelists
is called and sent of

Many a hungry heart will read these words who
longed to be blessed and to Ree a revival in the
church and surrounding neighborhood. Well, bro
ther, sister, go to prayer. Throwaway your re
serve, or timidity, and ask others to pray with you.
Throwaway your doubts, and begin to believe, and for revival work. All miniostcrs of the gospel
in humility to announce that a revival is coming. should consecrate themselves to the work of win
Give yourself to prayer, cry day and night unto ning souls from sin to Christ, and they should give
Him.
And He will answer in spite of men and themselves with faith and prayer to revival work,
devils.
"ASK LARGELY THAT YOUR .TOY MAY BE undertake, and press through to glorious victory.
FULL."
Even presiding elders and bishops would do well
In connection with above, I want to exhort the to aspire to the high and noble work of holding re
people who have the camp meetings at Ebenezer, vivals, and winning souls for Christ. Nothing
La.; Waco, 'Tex.; and Bonnie, Ill., to be much in could bring a greater blessing to the church than
These meetings have that those in high places should become full of holy
prayer for these meetings.
he en great meetings in the past. 'Thousands of zeal for the salvation of the lost. It must not be
people attend them, and many souls have been supposed that a revival of religion is something
saved at them; but why not ask and expect great well nigh impossible to have. So far as the preach
er
things of God? He is able and willing to man ing is concerned, and it is an important item, we
ifest Himself in the salvation of more souls than have no bishops, elders and scarcely a pastor in all
we have seen saved at
any time in the past. Come, the land, who cannot preach well enough to awaken
Him
a mighty faith, that, He
beloved.let's give
may any church or community. It is not a question of
do a mighty work.
preaching ability. It is a question of a passionate
Many devout people will read these words who love for souls. A love for souls that will set the
cannot come to anyone of these meetings.
But heart On fire with a holy', unquenchable zeal to
has

Some of

our

evangelists,

and

Southern bishops bitterly oppose
yet per::me a course of administra
Jordan had been converted, and that John Hal tion that in the nature of
things must increase the
ford was at the altar seeking pardon, spread in demand for the services of
evangelists and conse
every direction, and the entire community was quently their number.
aroused wit'h the intelligence.
Let them cut loose the bands from our
Such opportunities for revivals should never be
pastors, and not only set them free from their
permitted to pass unimproved, whether previous present state of ecclesiastical bondage, but en
arrangements have been made or not, and even if courage them, even set them examples in revival
it should appear to be an inconvenient season, when
work, and· the independent evangelist will become
the Lord mightily manifests His presence, and
scarce, for the simple reason that the necessity for
the people manifest a deep and lively interest in him will not
exist, as at tile present.
the subject of religion, drop everything else, and
The reader must not accuse me of want of rev

meetings

hold upon God with full purpose, and members of his own congregation.
It is well know that I believe in
answer, in awakening and saving pow

an

the

few will increase in numbers and influence.

value at any time and in
Good sing
is always edifying, but pmyer is the all-impor press the revival work. When a revival breaks out
under the preaching of a pastor, he will do well to
tant item in genuine revival work.
Lei the

a

revival power, which they can but do under
present administration, evangelists rnust, and

19se

and announced that the

ing

themselves to

The result is

cold, powerless pastorate in many instances, and
the rapid increase of evangelists. As the pastors

for those

high in office. Noone can have
a
godly bishop or elder seeking
to save the lost, and build up and perfect the saints,
than I have. But a conceited, dictational eccles
iastic, ruling with a rod of iron, neglecting the
lost, and standing in the way of the sanctification
of the saved, discouraging revivals of religion, and
using his influence to hurt and hinder those who
promote them, is an pnem,)' of the Church of God,
and the human race at large, and does not deserve
reverence or obedience; and blessed are those who
rebel against his tyranny, and treat with righteous
contempt his dictations.
I notify the reader that I am aware that I have
departed from the tread of my story, but there are
good fish up this stream. There are vital issues in
volved, 'The loss or salvation of undying souls is
under consideration. A revival ministry, arousing
the church and winning the lost back to Christ
must be an untrammeled, free ministry, speaking
the truths of the Bible as they see their beauty, and
ferl their saving power, without desiring file favor,
or fen
ring the frown of man.
('1'0 be continued.)
erence

more reverence

for
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spiritual have been worn out on the rag
ged edges, persecuted, or turned out of the
church for daring to preach full salvation.
'I'he services were given spirit and fervor by the
singing, conducted by Bro. L. L. Pickett, our 110liness singer, composer, and author. Bro. Pi('],
and most

ett has a marvelous voice, and he gave the singing
a swing of victory.
to
ar
permitted
experiences belonging
providentially
'The Asbury and Meridian Colleges were well
this world, whether they be travel, Right-seeing, rive in the city before the opening of our conven
entertainment, or high living, is that they are eer tion, and thereby enjoyed some outside features. represented, and there were some choice products
'1'11e body .\mong others, was a trip over the Pewee Valley present. WlIen we think of the hundreds of young
tain to grow c11111 and uninteresting.
women turned out of school, backslidden in heart,
gTO\\'R tired, the soul becomes sick on a diet that Suhurban railroad, in company wth TIro. Paul, to
gratifies and surfeits the senses. The more elab the homo of Bro. Xlorrison, For scenerv and ac and skilled in the latest foibles of social life ; and
orate the bill of fare the quicker it will become commodaticns, the Pewee Vall('y is said to be the the hundreds of young men being educated aW,lj'
vanity and vexation. K ot so when we have tasted finest suburban line in the U. R. We shall never from God, and well up on foot-ball and other (jue,;
the living Brond ; the more we indulge, the more forget the pleasures of that day. We sang, pray tionable sports, we could but thank God for such
enlarged the capacity, and the keener the appetite. ed, and eounciled. It was an Upper Room to us men as the Beeson brothers, .J. W. Hughes, and
Before we had eyer tasted tile j uices 0 f &ch01, nJI. 'file "sound of the going in the mulberries" others.
One spocial feature of the convention was �('1'
or the old corn and
honey of Canaan somehow could be hoard twenty-four hours before the open
vices
held by Miss Mattie Perry, of Marion, 1\.
the first circus, excursion, or chautauqua was the ing sermon was preached. The pleasures of the
who
is caring for hundreds of hom dei's chil
best. We naturally thought that the first great ho clay were greatly enhanced by the arrival of Bro. C.,
dren
by faith. She asks for nothing, but holds
liness camp-meeting we attended could never be S. W. Edwards and his beautiful Cuban wife. Bro.
to

One characteristic of

prevailing praycr, such hallelujahs,
sur-h shining faces, such visions of God, such bap
tisms of power; but oh, we had only to attend an

excelled.

Such

'I'he writer

was

Edwards is the Pentecostal

missionary

at

Cardenas,

unbroken communion

with

One who

knows

our

We never witnessed
Cuba. Seven years ago, Bro. Edwards went to Cu needs before we ask Him.
such
a demonstration of God's power, as on Sun
ba with his gun to fight for 'Cuban liberty, and
other to discover that it was a mistaken idea. while serving as a soldier boy, was sanctified under day evening at the close of }fiss Perry's sermon on
There is no sloughing; or tapering in God's deal the preaching of Bro. Morrison, From that hour "The Home." No invitation was made, but no lest;
than seventy-five fell at the altar and called on
ings with His redeemed children, 'I'ne vision will he began to study and prf"pare fo}' a liberty to the
God in no uncertain language.
unto
the
perfect Cubans that would make them free indeed. He
grow wider and the path brighter
Another was the street services, conducted by
we
so.
took the first Protestant printing press to the Is
may find it
day. Praise God,
Bro.
J. '1'. Upchurch, of Dallas, Tex.
Ko one
'I'hs Pentecostal Convention at the great F;alls land, and with it, he has printed tracts by thous
would doubt, after hearing this fire-baptized man,
City was no exception. Our expcotations were high ands. '1'1101'8 benighted people, whom some mis
of his special call to slum and rescue work.
We
and there was no disappointment. 'I'he meeting sionarv Boards think capable of learning nothing
have never seen a more efficient worker in this line.
saved
took its place in the order of Apostolic p1"o[J1"eSS1�on. but grammar and American ideas, are being
It must be said to the shame of churches, that this
From a human standpoint, there is no gat11ering so and sanctified under the preaching of Bro. Ed
white harvest is being so sadly neglected.
calculated to exhaust nerve, body, and brain, as a wards, who has no university accoutrements, or great
'I'llis scattering sketch would be very incomple-te,
red-hot holiness meeting, but we have yet to see one honorary titles. God can (10 more for the salvation
if we did not mention the kindness 'Of Ilev, Og
dose with such signs in evidence. "But they that of 11 people, IV i til one soldier boy, fully saved, than
den, pastor of Trinity M. E. Church. By special
wait upon the Lord, shall renew their strength; wi th scholarly emissaries, endorsed by bishops, uni
imitation the convention was invited to worship
they 511a11 mount up with wings as eagles; they varsity fa cult lCS, and missionary h031'<18, without
there on Sunday morning, and Bro. Morrison
shall run and not he weary, and they shall walk the holy anointing.
for us. Trinity is a great church in
At the Sunday evening mass meeting there was preached
and not faint." How true. Spiritually we had a
'I'he
more ways than architecture and equipment.
the Pentecostal work
feast of tabernacles at Louisville, and it will ever raised about $l,GOO for
is
remarkable,
devout, spiritual congregation
very
be remembered as one of our greatest privileges. in Cuba, as quickly as the average pastor raises
received Bro. )lorrison's sermon on the sn h"p
Louisville is a great city, and owing to its geo his conference collections, and wi til less "pulling." T'hey
quent work of grace with great joy.
graphical location, a more strategic point with bet \Vit.h a suitable building, school, and printing
By arrangement of the committee, the writer
ter facilities, could not be found. The Pentecostal press, the Pentecostal plant at Cardenas will flour
had the privilege or preaching for the Parkland 1L
Pub. Co., has chosen wisely its headquarters and ish.
R Church, South, congregation, Bro. Thompson,
for building up a great holiness power house.
Arrangements were made, also, to open a mis the
pastor, gnye me a warm, brotherly greeting.
Bro. Morrison and his co-laborers, office girls, sion in Persia. Bro. Snrmast, our sanctified Per
His people were appreciative and responsive to a
and pressmen, had resolved themselves into a re sian, of Wilmore, Ky., will return to his people
very high degree.
ception and entertainment committee. It can be In the near future, bearing them the good news
Many of the brethren we met were before to
judged how well they performed their duty for all of an uttermost Savior. Holiness means much us, merely names, but now, they are brethren in
the visitors, friends and delegates were nicely en more than a camp-meeting, or a long-winded testi
deed, We learned some lessons in "communion of
tortaincd without one cent of expense; a thing mony" or a shouting hurrah that cools off when the
saints." 'I'hore was no breaking up into cliques and
they did not advertise to clo, but a rule of holiness meeting closes; it, means to labor with heart, hand, cranks, on the basis of conference appointments.
people is to do even better than they promise. vYe brain, and faith to prepare for His coming.
Who has not seen such at any allnual conference
took fresh courage, when we saw for ourselves how
We would gladly enter into a detailed account. un til tIle henrt is in loneliness? The Pentecostal
God has

holy

prospered

the circulation of His

truth. Those brethren have

and touched the

sources

precious of the sermons pr<>ached by Bros. Gladney, Brom COll\'ention was dominated by
"prayed through," ley, Sawoers, Harney, Kendall, Upchurch, and' Rpirit, in tlle bond of peace."

of the skies.

Sixteen years

Uorrison; but suflice

to suy, each service

money or equipment; and many, many ('st; from whpre the questions are
was
he
times,
compelled to stand still and see the any appealR [,", "Are tlwr(' any
of
Goel.
glory
To-day the "hired house" is a thing wher(' the mignty ecclesia:'1tical

of the

past,

the work is done

of powel

the

asked, "Are there
complaints?" to
parliamentarians
have heard

by splenoid, up-to swing
yet
gayel
grt>ater preaching, platform deliwrances, or mis
t:ionary rrports, than we heard at the Pentecop,tal
we

;

no

oate prt'sses and fixtures, ancl opprat0<1 h,r efficient,
rr.ligiouR m('n and ,,'omen. '1'hank God for "a
faith that will not shrink."

Let all tile HER.�LD

family pray that the work i'0 well b0gun, and 1"0
grncionsly owned of (1od, may be only the begin
Jlings of what Goel will do for thop,p
spread the fulnesp, of the gMpel.

COl1Yention.
pany; not

There

one

",ae

not,

a

D. D .. in the

that wO\lld he allowco

more

of the

com

than
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Can't you think of some one
appointnwnt in man," of onr confer
who labor to ('nees, :mel to tnink of one as a imns{c1"f'e wou�(l ble;:srd in reading thE' HERALD?
cause cabinetorial
paralYRis. Rome of the ahlest ea rel and trll them so.
third-claf:s

"unity

a

was

ago, God laid His hand on Bro. Morrison, and time of salvation. We have nH('ndcd everything in
called him to this great field, without a building, the conference line, from the lowest to the high

experience,

the

that would be
Write thE'm

a
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PREACH THE WORD.

Is there not

Rev. C. M. Keith.
THE PREACHlNG OF HOLINESS: A

Holiness

or

not

SNARE;

entire sanctification

as

A DANGER.
a

distinct

subsequent work of divine grace is the great central
sun of
revealed truth, around which all other
truths of revelation revolve. and from which

borrow

the

as

Blot. holiness out of the realm of revealed truth
left of divine life and

as

none

sanctified

gets
things which
those things

are

which

is in Christ

wholly
are

a

child of

and

behind and

mark for the

thought

and

he hates the doctrine of holi

because he well knows that when

God

light

Of all the doctrines of the Bible the

devil hates
ness

we

"forgetting those
reaching forth toward

before, presses toward the
nigh calling of God as it

of the

prize
J esus,"

he

"lost

has

a

soul

that he

he had."

You may preach the "first principles of the doc
trines of Christ" with earnestness and unction,

and, comparatively speaking, the devil will stand
by and smile blandly and "pat you on the shoul
der," if you will just stop there. But having got
ten a score or so of souls "justified freely, by grace,
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus,"
you begin to urge them to be "borne on unto per
fection," exhorting them to seek the baptism with
the Holy Ghost which purifies the heart, and sanc
tifies wholly, haying lead them the way and teach
ing the doctrine dearly from the Word of God, and
then the devil will howl and

roar.

And he will

bring to bear all his diabolical power and influ
ence to checkmate and put a
stop to the preaching
of this doctrine and the

getting or the people into
experience, by raising all the opposition to it,

the

from eVNY source, that he

can.

1\11'.

Wesley says: "This is the word which God
always bless, and which the devil peculiarly
hates,' therefore he is constantly stirring up hoth
will

his

own

children and the weak children of God

already getting

ing

is toned down to much better suit the devil

Are

we

them, and

popular
especially

they spoke

of it

only

in

geneml terms,

without

urging believers to go on unto perfection, and to
expect it every moment. And wherever this is not

out, my friend;

whale will but

hare

here for

only

this

signifi
perfection
danger to "our craft" just here. is not strongly and explicitly preached, there is
A few years ago all our preachers "shunned not seldom any remarkable blessing from God; and
to declare all the counsel of Ood" on the all-impor consequently little addition to the society, and lit
tant subject of holiness, and urged the sanctified tle life in the members of it." We will do well to
ones to testify definitely and straight to the ex gi ve earnest need to these wise words and pious
perience, "calling the child John," and telling observations of this mighty saint of God, and get
them that they could not retain the experience un our bearings and "put on the whole armor of
less they bore unmistakable witness to the truth. God," and like the saintly Paul "shun not to d<'
Then power rested upon them all, and victory clare all the counsel of God," on this all-essential
perched upon their banners, and success crowned trut.h, for herein lies our safety and our prospori
their labors; and there was no sad lamenting of ty.
Do you ask: "Would you, then, preach holiness
spiritual paralysis and sighing for "more power."
Mr. WeRley said of this glorious and indispensi nothing but holiness, all the time, and continual
ble truth: "It is the grand depositum which God ly?" I answer, No, not exactly that; but I would
has given to the people called
Methodist, and keep holiness to the front and prominent all the
to
it
this,
chiefly
propa,gate
appears God raised time; and in doing that I would preach all the
them up. We believe that God's design in raising fundamental and essential doctrines of the gospel
up the preachers called Methodist in America of Christ. They go well together, keeping holiness
was to reform the continent, and spread Scriptural in the lead, as it were.
No man can preach holi
holiness over those lands."
ness explicitly and
comprehensively without also
And Dr. Adam Clarke the great Methodist com bringing out clearly the "first principles of the
mentator, said: "If the }1ethodists give up preach doctrines of Christ."
In conclusion, let us paraphrase, somewhat,
ing entire sanctification, they will soon lose their
glory." How true a prophecy this has proved can Wesley's words, apply them, and profit by them:
be witnessed by all who will open their eyes and "This is the grand depositum which God has gi ven
take in the situation.
Will it. prove any the less to the people called Holiness, and chiefly to pro
Iearfully true of tile holiness people and movement pagate this it appears God raised them up, and let
if we cease to declare it?
us
go forth, by the grace of God, and in the
l\[en who, a few years ago were mighty instru strength of Jehovah, to 'reform the continent and
mcnts in God's hands for the promotion of the spread Scriptural holiness over these lands'-anc1
work of holiness, and preached it explicitly and a 11 lands;" and let's never let this old world hear
urged believers to Reek the experience, and those the last of this precious truth, and glorious experi
who had it to testify to it definitely,-many of once of entire sanctification as a definite distinct
them, we fear, have toned down, until should you work of divine grace received by faith in the all
Rtf'P into their meetings, if JOu did not know they cleansing blood, and wrought instantaneously by
wore "holiness preachers'
you would hardly sus the baptism, with the Holy Ghost in the heart ami
from
their preaching. If this is not a snare upon the life of the truly consecrated child of
pcct it
God. And "Let all our preachers make a point to
I II Ii a d
anger J han' oj mpl y "reckoned wi thou t my
host."
preach Christian per fection to believers constantly,
as
Mr. Wesley said of his
,:\1.)" observation and experience is, that where strongly, explicitly,"
God
us
true to the holy trust
be
help
holiness is ckarly preached, explicitly enforced, preachers.
and
it
or
committed,
die; preach it if the
preach
and constantly i nsistod lIpon, more sinners are con
sure as we

a

live there is

a mare

we

cant sentence

room

more:

one

"Where Christian

..

'e

consequence
money services in holiness meetings are not nearly
so much stressed as they once were .. and the preach

Most of

"Better look

As

essential teeti

here?

started out on the "bigh way, and the done the work of God does not prosper."
which
shall
be called the way of holiness," but
There is much more that might be cited from
way
to
where are they P
where
is
Methodism
the
same eminent authority on the same
Yea,
subjcet ;

salvation,

the erst-while

danger

in the drift with the

Methodism,

against it." And he will tempt the holiness
preachers "not to make a hobby of holiness," bnt
to "preach more broadly," and "be more eonserva
tive." "Don't he too radical," he will sa:f. Then
he will suggest: "These people are not ready for
holiness yet, they need repentance, and reclama
tion, and regeneration first. It will not do to be
so radical
and strait-jacketed. You will dis
the
gust
people with your hobby horse and drive
them from you." And so on he will go with his
suggestions, objections, and opposition.
And I fear that many of our erst-while ardent,
enthusiastic holiness preachers and people are fall
ing into this mare of the wily old serpent, and lis
tening to his subtlety. Some of the leaders of the
movement are advocating less preaching and more
conservative testimony on the subject and more
preaching on the fundamentals of the gospel; and
many of the "lesser lights" are falling in with it.
a

snare, and

ecclesiasticisms?

they day?

light
they shine,
planetary system reyolv€-8 around the great
day, and borrow its light. from his shining face.
Blot out the sun and what have we left, in this
"Mundane sphere," of light and life and warmth?

warmth?

a.

the swallow you !" As
orb of and a pre-eminent

with which

and what have

3
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vi etod ,

penitents converted and morc back
sliders reclaimed, than in any other meetings. And
fhis dew is confirmed by the immortal Wesley. He
f\ap: "I examined the society at. Bristol, and wa.
surprised to find fifty mem bel'S fewer than I left
in it last October.
One reason is, Christian per
more

heavens fall and the earth vanishes out of

sight.

Amen!

BROOKLYN, MISS.
Dear HERALD:
ever

I feel

so

thankful to God that I

subscrbed for the HERALD.

It is

a

Godsend to

fection has been little insisted on; and wherevcr
every week and not me only but my whole fam
this is not done, he the preacher ever so eloquent, ily, and 1 am doing all I can to get it into new
I have the promise of some more suh
there is little increase, either in the number or homes.
me

in the grace of the hearers." Then of another so scribers on my next round on my work next
ciCty and showing the contrast clearly he says: "I month.
The good Lord is blessing my work this Far. I
preached at Bradford, where the people are all
alive. Many here have
experienced the great have not had any protracted meetings as yet, but

lately

and their zeal has been

a

general

bless- I have two appointed to begin soon. 1 am a
Methodist Protestant minister assigned to Pleas

',�u�
.r<11l.<1Jaq.\\ � a,u(lsqo RATUqr. I 'srTn 'paapuI
work of sanctification breaks out the whole work of

ant Hill circuit.
I have had a good many saved
ODd prospers. Some are convinced of sin, others this year on my work; seventeen accessions to the
justified, and all stirred up to greater earnestness church; baptized eleven adults and thirteen eh il

the fastidious in his service; and in what for salvation."
Then again he says:
"I found dren,
I love the HERALD and thank God that T ever
testimonies you hear there is much said about the the plain reason why the work of God had gained
no
life"
in
t.his
and
the
of
the
in
"fullness
circuit
all
the
got acquainted with it. ] expect to take i t and
"higher
blessing,"
ground
(Louneeston)

and

and "free and full

salvation," etc., etc., and 'very year.

seldom any definite, clear-cut
or entire sanctification.

testimony

to holiness

preachers had g1'ven up ill e Methodist work for its circulation as long M I live and it
fesUmony. Either they did not speak of perfection stays what it is now. I would be glad everv holly
W .1. HOLDER, M. r. _Jr.
(the peculiar doctrine committed to our trust) or would take it.
The

.

...................................

i

annual business

meeting

will be held

BUD

meeting
Liberty Hill,

ROBINSON'S

��:�:

IN
- ...

Tex.

LOUISIANA AND

Dear HERALD:

We

during

in

TEXAS.

hard battle

against
Kingsland, Texas. This is a summer re
sort and the people seem to think of nothing but
A religious experience that satisfies is the most
a
time. However, some are interested
satisfactory thing in the universe and a religious having big
in the meeting and have manifested an interest in
experience that does not satisfy is the most unsat
are

a

their salvation.

great bulk of the
W� held a meeting at Halloway, La., in April
are getting tired of
and
the Lord was with us and souls were saved,
their ups and downs in life and am about ready to
which we are profoundly grateful.
for
give the whole thing up and fnrow it overboard,
Rev. J. F. Edmonson, Mr. Morris, and the wri
and really why not? If my religious experience
ter closed a meeting at Italy, Texas, the 22m.
costs me more money and time to keep up than it
the

keep up my farm, and if I never get any
and satisfaction out of it, what is the use of

does to

joy
keeping it up?
sin and don't

If salvation don't

save me

from

from the fret and worry of
earth does it save me from? We

save me

world, what

on

know salvation don't

save

from the toothache

or

headache, for we have them all since
we have been religious; but I do praise the Lord
that there is a religious experience that cleans a
fellow both inside and outside and gives him per
backache

or

fect satisfaction under all the

hardship

of life and

wholesome advise and

MEN'S MEETING IN BOSTON, MASS.

humanity and as broad as fne
The Rev. James M. Taylor, better known as
as high as heaven and as
of 'Tennessee, is accomplishing
as eternity; but this salvation is not "Jimmy Taylor"
much for God in the Jesse Lee Church, Boston,
You
can accept it or reject it just as
compulsory.
Mass. The writer does not purpose to report his
you choose, for God has placed the eternal destiny
in full, though he pauses long enough to
words
of every man in his own hands, for he has made us
agents

of God and

to think and act and choose for

our

to us, "Wilt thou be made whole?"

we

said

no.

I

pray that no man or woman that reads this letter
will ever hear God say to him, "Depart from me,
Now,
ye worker of iniquity: I know you not."

reader, if God has saved your soul, it is because
He wants you to save the fellow tnat is next to
you and if you feel that you can do it, go down
on your knees and ask God to so fill you with the

the

warning,
fect

for all these evils in the blood

cure

proceeded

to show

speedy

a

necessary
and per

of

Jesus

Christ.
He made

men

love their

mothers, sisters, and
did, and many to love

wives better than

they

God

had in their lives.

as

All
was

they

over

never

a

ever

men

sobbed aloud while it

reported

in the Boston Globe

the audience

said and

that "not

even

dry eye could be found in the house."
alone will reveal the good that this new

A SINGER FOR MEETINGS.

state that

over

Anyone wanting a good, sanctified young man
singing for camp-meetings or revival
iRt's meeting may address Rev. W. Hugh Ger

to lead the

many,
Mr.

Brookhaven, Miss.

Germany is a fine young man, has been
trained in file work and has had experience. Write
him at

once.

I recommend him

heartily.

J. W. BEESON,
Miss.
Pres.
Meridian
Female College.
Meridian,

two hundred souls have knelt at the

pardon or purity. Brother Taylor
preeeeded by that giant for God known as
Brother
"Saw Mill Hill," of Columbus, Ohio.
and we willingly reject it, we will stand at His
Hill's faithful work broke through the ice and
judgment bar condemned and we will have to say
started the work which Bro. Taylor has been suc
amen to our own damnation, for we as free agents
A fuller report of the good
on.
held the reins in our own hands and when God said cessfully carrying
selves and now, dear reader, if God has provided
a salvation from all sin for all fne human family

sounding

he

BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS.

the demand of fallen

free

.

Eternity
departure by this holiness evangelist has accom
plished in Boston and around the Hub, for nearly
every suburb of the city was represented in the
which was one of the hardest battles of our livea meeting.
Storms and heavy rains besieged the little city and
Brethren, let us as holiness ministers and peo
for eight days and nights no services could be held; ple be faithful in our dealing wifn the men and
but at last the clouds cleared away and the people boys. Well did the preacher say that, "We had
came in great crowds and
quite a number were better tell our boys what they ought to know be
saved.
The
gloriously
pastors of the city took fore they learn it from the hoodlums on the
of
the
when
we left and
charge
meeting
they re street." Amen. God bless Brother Jimmy TayYours for holiness and heaven,
port a good time. 'The people say the meeting just lor!
E. HILTON POST.
closed is the best they have had in Italy for years.
Let all the saints pray for us in this hard field. Pastor of Grace Evangelical church, Everett, Mass.
Yours fully saved,

prepares a man for the duties and the responsibili
ties of life, for a salvation from ail sin is as deep as

compassion
everlasting

1905

7,

speaker had not only the ears but
the hearts also of his hearers. After giving good

sin in

isfactory thing on earth; and
religious people of the land

June

this ered that the

C. H. CORNELIUS,
President.

at Bertram.

i

the

Wednesday,
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altar either for
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NEW EDITION.

Neatly bound

in paper, 500.

postpaid.

ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION FROM 1739
Rev. S. L. C. Coward.

This is

TO

1900.

of the

great

By
work will doubtless appear later.
est books on the market. Some of the contents:
The part that I wish particularly to call to the
Sketch of J ohn Wesley, by Coward; Wesley's Plain
attention of the reader is the Men's Meeting. We
on Holiness,
by Mor
have heard of them before and attended them un Account, by Tigert; Wesley
Fletcher on Holiness, by Morrison; We�ley'8
rison;
der noted popular evangelists, but never before un
Journals on Entire Sanctification, by Gassaway.
der the direction of one of our holiness revivalists.
Also contributions from Carey, Snively, Powell,
I confess that it seemed too much like copying af
one

Anderson, Smithson, Manon,
popular evangelist and for that reason took Pickett, Arnold,
Keene,
Steele, Key, Sam Jones,
Moore,
Cockrill,
no special interest in the announcement
blessed Holy Ghost until men or devils will not be (at first)
] n addition to 371 pages of this fine
and
other".
of a "Men's Meeting."
able to stand before you all the days of your life,
History of Holiness, there are the portraits of six
and it is a fact if your religious experience does
Sunday, May 21st, arrived and as it came near
teen of the8e leading men.
not give you perfect satisfaction, I know the Lord the hour for the proposed meeting a strange de
is not satisfied with you, and you will not have sire prompted me to go and although weary from ++++++H++t+t+>H-++ 1 S 1 fl.' ++++H.t-+++++��
the courage to go to that sinner and tell him what preaching to my own people; anxious for a little
Full Salvation
InterdeGod is able to do; but, brother, if your experience much needed rest between services, I left my home
nominational Sunday
is rich and sweet and full of juice and if your clo and went to the Jesse J.J€e Church. The house was
School Literature.
ver is in bloom and your humming birds are mak comfortably filled with men-men of all ages, col
ing honey and your bees swarming every week and ored men and white men, good men and some who
PRICE LIST FOR 1905
if the tree of life is in bloom in your soul and the were not good; but the preacher had what he
THE
PENTECOSTAL
QUARTERLY,
birds of paradise sitting on the limbs of the tree wanted-a "Men's Meeting" composed exclusively
for Seniors and Intermediates combined,
and
Per
possesslng
magazine feature.
and singing, you can look the devil in the face and of men, and a goodly company of men indeed.
year 20 cents, per quarter B cents.
After the usual devotional service Bro. Tavlor
shout on the ramparts of hell, in spite of an un
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, same grade
lessons
above, for weekly distribution,
believing world and a half-believing church. Ev took charge, and in his natural, easy, southern
per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cents.
and we believe under the blessing of the
THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY, adjus
ery temptation that the devil throws across your style,
table to young people and children, per
Lord
his
address
to
men.
he
began
ts, per quarter 3 cents.
pathway you will use as a stepping stone to lift you
year, 12
same
THE
BEGINNERS'
LEAFLET,
We were caught with the wisdom of the proce
near to God and your eternal home.
above, for weekly distribu
grade lessons
dure at the very outset. Plain facts were present
tion. per year 6 cents, pel' quarter 1 ¥.a cts.
LESSON
PICTURE
CARDS, for little
ed and plain truths declared that every boy and ev
CAMP-MEETING AT BERTRAM, TEXAS.
folks. beautiful cards In colors, with text
and lesson. per year 10 cents, per quarter
ery man ought to know. Oh, how many are suf
2lh cents.
Dear HERALD: The Georgetown District Holi fering because a word of warning was not sounded
PENTECOSTAL PUBLIff ING
CO
ness Association will hold its annual camp-meet in time to save awful
consequences as a result of
ing at Bertram, Texas, beginning July 15th. Mary evils. peculiar to men.
Lee Cozle will be in charge of the meeting. Our
The audience listened and it was early diseovter the
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What do YO'u believe about div'ine healing
and forbidding to take medicines-s-M. A. S., Arkansas.
1.

t'
t

=f

healing as the expression is employed in :t:
1�
the religious world today is healing accomplished
directly by the Lord through a miracle, usually in
answer to prayer.
Strictly speaking, divine healwhich
is
the
God accomplishes, with
ing
healing
Divine

or

without the observation of

vine

is

a

for

a

Christian to trust God for

and for health.
must

for

1:

laws. Di- 1:

healing

privilege

0b ey

Bible

common

of health.

and it is

If I would trust God for

t 11e I aws

0f

I must

healing,

doctrine,

Of

great...�t
healing
a

health,

I

course

faith without works is dead.

that every sick man must
take medicine in order to recover.

But this does not

mean

in every case
)Iuch of the medicine habit is

superstition, as
doctors have proven by the giving of bread pills
and dyed water; and the usual tendency when we
take much medicine is to trust in
of

course we

cause

temple

jump

a

our

medicine. But

eyes to the law of'
from the pinnacle of a

must not shut

and ffeet and

and ask God to catch

our

us.

It is not

supposed

we shall pray splinters out of our hands and
cinders out of' our eyes, when we could easily re1110ve them ourselves,
It is advisable today, as

that

much

so

as

ever, for

I

1lea I t h ; i f I wou 1 d trust G d
0,
the laws for the recovery :t:

obey

us

$

t

This

is to be under the

gement and control of the Directors of the
by them for the publishing of
holiness literature and the holding of saiva tion meetings, and the general spread of Bible
holiness.
Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want
the prayers and help of all the holiness people in this great enterprise.
Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, one-fourth of a subscription to be paid six months after it is made. and one-fourth to be paid each succeeding six
months until the entire subscription is paid.
Our faith for success is strong in our God. Send in your subscription at once. The
holiness people of this generation ought to leave something for the coming generation.
What better than a great tabernacle for the holdinz of conventions and revivals for the
Put something into filii' to abide
mass of the people, and a �reat Publishing House r

building

when you are gone.
This building will not he the
Any

mana

personal property

-t

J.

I

¥'8. J. A. Pendleton.

1

Mrs.

1 00

H.

previously reported

..

Mary

1 00

L. Bowen.
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Sarah Harkleroad
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night, May
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subseription NOW.
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Large

crowds

for the year.

closed

i
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2 00

.
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rock upon which Jesus Christ in Columbus.
We opened here in this
will build His church.

I have

.

building

Yet to be subscribed.
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PADUCAH, KY.
Dear HUtALD:

f
;

$ 6,698 25

just
great
ing at De Queen, Ark. Rev. R. :M. Wheat, of Au
me
several days and had
sick man who believes that God leads him to lay burn, Ky., preceded
when
I
arrived.
He went to Tex
aside medicines and trust Him for healing; but things going
arkana
for
I
a
while
was
at DeQueen. We
since the Bible does not even intimate the com
meeting
had
about
"Thou
shalt not take medicine," a man is
seventy-five professions in this meeting.
mand,
wise above that which is written who teaches that I found card-playing, dancing, and theater-going
to take medicine is a violation of the moral law.
eating the heart out of the church there. We had a
2. Explain Hebrews 6 :1, 2.-D. P., Oklahoma. revival that swept this away and I do not believe
This perfection is Christian perfection; holiness we left one in the church to indulge in those hurt
Men and women may be
The apostle defines it in II. Cor. ful and sinful things.
or heart purity.
'{ :1, as freedom from all filthiness of flesh and gentlemen and ladies and do these things-that is
spirit. In the verses preceding the passage in qUE:'>- according to modern and polite society, but they
tion the writer shows that they should have had cannot be Christians and engage in these things. It
the experience already. In the verses following he is contrary to the letter and spirit of the New Tes
intimates that if they do not go forward they will tament. If all our preachers do not lift their voic
this tide of world
go backward, into an awful fall. The first princi es and set themselves against
The world will not
liness
our Zion will be ruined.
be
forms
and
referred
to
are
the
ordinances,
ples
ginnings of spiritual religion, embracing cardinal have any confidence in us and it shouldn't. Most
doctrines for which they were already standing. of the professions were among the men. I am in
3. Please explain Matt. 16 :18, 19.-D. P., Ok this wicked city of 30,000 for a three weeks' siege.
I got off of the train last night and went right to
lahoma.
"Thou art Peter; and upon this' rock I will build the pulpi t. We start off well here,
I am tired and jaded but strong in faith and
my church ;" etc.
The statement that Peter was a foundation stone determination. No pastor need write me who
was followed by a commission to bind and loose
does not want a stir in his church and town.
J. ·T. �EWSOM.
'This is spiritual of course, and this bind
men.
ing and loosing is to be done by applying the condi
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
tions of the gospel, which itself is life unto life or
death unto death. Peter was a foundation stone,
We attended, and had charge of the evangelistic
A house is built meetings of the Young Men's Holiness League
but not the foundation stone.
upon many stones, and it can be said of anyone of Convention held in Columbus, Ohio, which was so
them, This house is built upon that stone. Jesus wonderfully owned and crowned with such gra
is the chief foundation stone, Peter was an impor cious victory. These meetings have been reported,
tant stone, but Peter himself acknowledged that and we will leave off here and tell you about the
there were many others along with him. 1 Peter wonderful sweep of victory in the city of Indian
2 :5.
Indeed every child of God is a stone in the apolis in the People's Congregational Church, the
building, and every founder of the principles of same place that we were in previous to our meeting
is

.J-

5 00

,

Total.

with oil.

religion

�!�

50

Browning.

J. A. and Jettie Crenshaw

from different sections of file

true

;

of anyone, and win not bl' liable for
or of any individual.

Elizabeth

$ 6,685 40

Bales

to call in the elders of the

church and pray for one who is sick, anointing
It is unkind and improper to criticise a

t

iI(Jht of thl' PENTRCO!olTAL PUBLISHING rOMPANT.

Amount
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Friday

people

thronged

city.

out

'The holiness

from the different churches and missions

did valiant in the

Spirit, in singing, praying, shin
altar-work,
ing,
giving, and in all were in the
of
the
revival.
swing
The pastor, Rev. Levi White stood nobly by the
truth and the workers. His saintly, kind-hearted
and efficient wife, was a blessing in helping to cry,
pray, sing, believe, and then pointing others "over
into" Canaan.

Deep and powerful conviction seized
people. The tide began to rise and roll as
in the last meeting. This was a new experience for
us, to return to a place in less than ten days time,
in the same church to conduct meetings; but this
proved fruitful in all our stay.
Salvation currents swept in on us, many souls
were turned
from darkness to light, and were
brightly converted, while scores crossed over and
received their promised possession=-The Canaan
Land of full salvation, There was Sister Apple
gate, the Nelsons, the Benjamin family,-well
there were hundreds of holy men and women, who
were greatly used of the Lord in this blessed salva
tion campaign. Yes, and there is that Rev. C. W.
Ruth and his noble, holy, healthy, and very useful
family; no better family on the globe. Bro. Ruth
preached a soul-stirring sermon, which was greatly
the

owned of the Lord.
heart.

There
one

was

for

once

was a

dred saved

after God's

a man

one

own

alway.

that Rev. D. F. Brooks

little stream and

preached
this

He is

The Lord bless him

which

(more

than

runs

dry)

never

to the delight of all.
Well
meeting ; more than one hun
with the Holy Ghost in the ten

us

wonderful
or

filled

days.
We
ones.

are

now

at home in Texas with

eating, shouting

and

ready

our

loved

for the battle. \Ve

will be in Texas this next month, then back north
Yours for souls,

ALLIE hICK and ROBERTS BROS.

6
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for

You
hUl�1anit.r.
'1'lIlS hot water has

can see

June
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WILMORE, KY.

di

Another great meeting in West Virginia with
wondersease of every form.
ful curative properties in it for the body, but noth pastor G. W. Pangburn, was witnessed before
ing for the soul. People come here sinners and leaving the state. It was near Ona at Bethesda

-

"

doing

Wednesday,

leave the

..
�p
..
��
\t...��
..�.
"�i
�.�
�.
........,.� city

and

cation

We have a mission in the church (the mother church of Methodism in that,
way.
Free Methodist church where sanctifi- and a large surrounding section of country). Be
and is
as a
ing a new field for holiness, the snowy banner was

same

a

can

being preached

subsequent

work of grace, by faith, ill the human soul. People unfurled, the truth of the vital doctrine presented
CAMP,
and God honored it with much fruitage.
Dear HERALD: The Sarepta Springs Camp will come here and spend a week to regain health. Some
The people from Milton attended the meeting a
of
Not
them
some do not.
come
well;
get
wife
many
be held July 21-30. Rev. O. W. Rose and
will
to
rooms and
salvation.
The
good
part of the time, and rendered valuable as
get
Rev.
J.
pool
have charge.
W. Honea, Pres., Morris,
gambling
dens and brothel houses are many. Brethren, pray sistance. 'Their fervent prayers, ringing testimon
Ark.
ARK.

SAREPTA SPRINGS

l\1t.

Moriah, Ark.

for this

place. We have just closed a good meet
ing at the Free Methodist church. Rev. C. W.
Stamp and wife were in charge. Twelve or four

T. J. GENTRY.

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
We have

just

closed

Hill division of this

a

city.

in the

meeting
Victory

is

of its wonderful result.

tive

Cottage

a conserva

teen

expression
began on the 1 '2th inst., and Sister Purdue, of
Atlanta, Tex., joined us on the 17th and continued
until the 22nd with increased power throughout the

either converted

God for the

possibilities

"\Ye have two

The wri

ter

were

of the atonement.
homes in this

rescue

I thank

sanctified.

or

city.

Bro.

ies and

happy faces,

made

a

profound impression

upon the congregation.
'TIle altar services were sim ply wonderful.

At

would sweep the deck of
prayer, and numbers would be on their feet at the
same time clapping their hands and praising God;
times

a

wave

of

glory

many fal not in a rigid, forced or fanatical way, but in an
len girls in this city that need to be rescued. Some easy, spontaneous and delightful manner like the
of them or many of them came from good homes. movement of a billowy HeW of golden grain, or the

Crittenton has

a

horne.

'There

so

are

services. The po,,-er was so manifest that the peo Shall I say from Christian homes? I say, yes. 0 rustle of angels' wings.
One silvery-haired father in Israel, now far
ple wept, Ia ugh ed, and shouted as if they were in God, save the boys and girls of 0111' country from
down
on the western slopes of time, came forward
file most remote rural district.
Method sin and shame. There is something more to do

Baptists,

ists, Presbyterians, and members of the Christian than sing, "Rescue

the

"Let

Perishing."

us

not

and

accepted 'Christ,

his Sanctifier.

long been his Savior,
Europe when a boy and
and land, settled in this

who had

He left

captivated and church lines be weary in well-doing, for in due time we shall
after much travel on sea
if we faint not."
forgotten
swept away by the mighty ti reap
We want a holiness convention here in July or country. In touching words he referred to his dear
dal wave of conviction, salvation, and sanctifica
August ; will give the date later on, if we can have mother as oft watching in vain for her returning
tion. We didn't count numbers.
What an inspiration to preach holiness and
The Methodist and Christian preachers both be one. I ask an interest in the prayers of all who boy.
thus
hasten
the glorious return of our King, when
for
is
a
where
read this,
this
the power
place
gan meetings during the time, not more than four may
"friends long parted with rapture shall meet."
of
is
in
darkness
conceivable
form.
There
every
and eight blocks away, but utterly failed to dimin
We have enjoyed the Asbury College Commence
ish our congregation. It increased continually to are two or three killed here every week and robbery
ment. Many visiting preachers and workers were
of
kind
occurs.
Also
and
every
young boys
girls
the end. 'The universal verdict is that it was the
'I'ne literary exercises were fine, in ter
best meeting ever witnessed in this section if not are lead astray in the paths of sin. 0 God, how present.
and spiritualized with such preaching as
on?
is
for
a
will
this
lost
world.
mingled
go
AIy prayer
in the entire city.
The denominational blind long
Revs, Joseph Smith, McLaughlin and Harney can
W. C. BOSTIAN.
bridle is laid aside and the spirit of unity prevails. Amen.
do. There is a great and glorious future for Old
518
Fifth
St.
To God be all the glory! Amen!
Asbury. Let all the holiness people pray for this
W. J. WALTHALL.
full salvation college and give a portion of the
MARINGONIA BAYOU, LA.
Lord's money to its support, thus sending a con
the
7th
Dear
HERALD:
On
LA.
HOOD'S MILL,
inst.,
Sunday night,
stant band of workers into the fields white unto
Dear Hl:RALD:
Had a griwiou'l meetiug here we closed a ten days' meeting on Maringonia
harvest. The college, in the hands of a competent
A
few
of
readers
La.
near
Rosedale,
your
with Rev. J as. C. Hearn, P. C., Brother 1. A. Pat Bayou,
is now the common property of the great
ton, singer, and Miss Ola Roberts, leader, at the are aware of some of the difficulties we had to con board,
church

were

as

all alike
and

were
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and moved forward in the church, by the power of
the Holy Ghost. Some blessed and deep salvation
work was done for precious souls. Doors are op
ening at other places in Jack:::on Parish for the
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doctrine of sanctification to be preached,
were twenty-eight children baptized during the
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Nothing less
than the dynamical power of the Holy Ghost will
ever break the
flinty hearts of these dear people
and cause them to fall prostrate at the feet of Je
sus and implore the forgiveness of God.
In the churce at this place the 25th of August
last, one year ago, under the preaching of Bro.
John Paul, I received the blessing of sanctification.
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Two Hundred and Thirty. Two Songs, and the) are testf'd goods.
rt'putation wherever they have been used.
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must be careful

The

I can but fed that many persona in their
of altar instructions, do little but insist on those

one's service.

harboring
thoughts,
will taint the soul with sin. The apostle deserib
ing this high and holy life in the thirteenth chap
thoughts,

ter of first

Corinthians,

or

ambitious

says of it that
to 80

evil." It means much
thought realm that it is kept in
etk

no

er

we

with many

the

do in word

or

hollnese,

they instruct, professing

They

urge them to "claim it� claim it." And either ha
rass the people into a profession of entire sanctifi

it, "Think cation, or else they 80 worry and disgust them, that
guard the they will not go to the altar a second time. It is

purity. We ate sur
during
day
objects calcula
ted to suggest improper thoughts. There is wealth,
and pride, and sin, and gold to awaken covetous, or
vain, or malicious thoughts. Wnen darkness falls
the night hawks of Satan spread their dark wings
to fly forth and darken and corrupt the minds of
men,
God alone can keep the mind in perfect
peace. To be filled with the Spirit is to be kept
pure and holy in one's mind.
One's words can easily become the occasion of
leakage to one's soul. Mere talk is unhealthful for
both brain and heart, Thoughtful conversation, in
sobriety, on any proper subject is good to edifying.
1'00 much talk even on a subject of & devotional
character, brings a sense of emptiness, and leaves
ODe weakened instead of strengthened,
The bro
ther or sister whose tongue is always clattering is
nut a means oC grace, and iii not growing in humil
ity lind meekness,
Th .. exhortation of the apostle is that whatsoev
rounded

whom

deed shall be for His

glory.

most unfortunate that orie should be

persuaded

to

profess that which he does not possess, to be fairly
driven to claim with his lips that which he does
The

instructor at

the altar should let the seeker talk.

Draw aut if

not

in his

experience

heart,

the condition of mind and heart of the

possible,

Find out what the difficulties

seeker,

are

and

re

Give clear, Scriptural instruotiou.
Tend- the seeker what it is to -urrender complete
ly, end to ('I,m-I'crate all. Make the way a8 plain 8i
them.

move

possible. Si'(lw the difference betwsen faith and
feelt'flg... Then haying removed the difficulties and
explained tho i'jvine requirements, and pointed out
the way, urge the seeker to pray, to wait before
God in prayer, to continue to pray, to pra!! without
ceasing. God will hear those who cry day and
unto Him.

night

Daniel

prayed for

weeks before

The ancient

came.

prophet
drought of

who

the

answer

brought

rain

three years, offeret.!
the
was a cloud as
seventh
there
before
up
prayer
ll!ol
It
is
a question of
man's
hand.
It
not
largo
from heaven after

a

There it, many a brother professing much, who time. It is a question of actual experience, of pre
when he got's out to dinner with a company, vailing' with the Father, of asking again and again
to fear that

1I0me one

will

get

an

opportunity

until

one

receives the

fil'ry baptism

with the

Holy

EDIT3RIAL

speak and he lifts his voice up, gesticulates and li:"( et cleansing the heart from sin. Then let
vociferates. "/ trd, 1 8lforp, 1 read, 1 preach, 1 him tlr(Jrt>�s what the Lord has done. Urge him to

Rell. H. C. lIorr'son.

believe, 1 thlul«, I u'o,,'iJ I am going to, my wife� consecration, to faith, to prayer, but not to pro
til!! children, my church, my purpose." And so he fession.

to

���

goeil

rough-shod

over

noise and bluster is
PURITY; PERSECUTION; POWER.
We

watchfulness of

words, and actions.

vain, lustful, uncharitable,

�f't>ms

I

1905.

HOLINESS IN THOUGHT, WORD. AND AC. movement &8 it is carried forward in the great
TION.
camp-meetings, whjch givea me more concern, than
To keep one's heart in the perfect love of God, the danger arising from unwise worken in altar

there
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hear

frequently

people praying

for power

without

grain

a

I!lorifil'd,

everything, and when the
it is simply a pile of chaff

over

of wheat in it.

or nu-n

edified

hy

How

can

God be

such nonsensef

It is

The work is too

important, too critica1, too
through with it in a slip-shod
fashion. It grieves my heart to see people rushed
through an altar service into a profession of entire

eternal to rush

power from on painful and disgusting to intelligence, and a tax sanetitlcatiou, when it ill evident to any thoughtful
high il> one of the greatest needs of tile times. Pow upun Christian patience to have to waste one's time Ob�'I'WI' that they flo not fully understand what
er has b-en promised, and p6wl'r may be had, but
listening to lIuch cackling. You have preached for thl',\' :lrt' doing. It is no greater mistake for the

from

on

Without

high.

doubt,

comes a.; the result of mouths.
your lxxly anu brain are tired, you are in most worltlly churl'h to take un regenerated people
"Ye shall ret.'ei\'e power after the vited to dinner with a few fri('llds. It would be into its
than it is tor the m�t
corne upon you."
Let tho:!e who delightful and l'\'st(ul to sit down quietly and con earn�t holine88 meeting to 'hurry people into &
would have pOWer seek nnt power, but the Holy .... erl)(' in humble sobricty on some subject of impor
oC entire sanctification, who haye not

it it; wdl to rememLer that it

membership,

LtoInt!thing el�e.
Holy Gho:5t i:.

profe�sion

there will be power in the tan(.-e, to ret..�ive some valuable intormation, to give felt the touch of holy fire consuming inbred sin.
h"'art. worth. life, te",timnny oC all tho�-e in wholD out something profitable to Jour companions. But
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Hedwdk
YOlt ha"e two loud brethrt>n and three clattering
A Correction-In latlt week's HERALD the date
The great power with which tlle world is to be sisters. They all talk at on('e about nothing, they

Ghost.

Wilen He

('Oml'S.

the convention of TIlE HOLINESS
to (,hrillt, ,,;jth which sin is all laugh aloud at their own shallow wit, you sit for holding
oC the heort. which the hou:,.e of in the midst of the torture and lI'ish for a.ssociates rNION was inc:orrect,
The time as permanently
thE.> soul is to be kppt from all defil(.'ment, is the of real devotion, 8If'nfle and sobriety.
fixed by the com"ention at Memphis, is ll'ed,t>e8day

conquf'rt·d
to

ano

be cleanl"t't.!

brought

out

inuwelling Spirit. Along with this
inuwelling Empowl>rtr. there it! the power of good
charader, the J)(Jt('er of purity. Real purity will aI
lI'aye draw per;;eclltion. ant.! pt>r,*,cution E.>ndurcd
will bE.> followed by an increase- of pnwer.
The simplf'�t words or actions of some men carry
great lH·ight with tlwm, and produce the most pro
(ound impn1o:;.ion .. bel'8U.-.e back of them is the
po"er oC the

'That soul that talks

much at

random,

and

laughs oftf'n. long and loud at nothing, will be
wondering why it is so lean. One's actions will af
(l'ct, and in the end, fix one's character. A small,
itnproper action in the home, in business, or in ao
cial matters "'ill bring a cloud over the soul. The
hOly liCe is a watchful life. To live and walk in
the :;pirit on� must form sober habits. There must
and
in
them
is
the
of
11
Cllnspcrated
life,
power
� meditation. prayer, reading of the word and dill
oC
truth
lind
in all thingL'.
cl\>tion
powrr
righteoume!>I-.
Th()�c ","no would ha\"e power mu�t I!cek {tle
Wholl�' sanctified, and the habih formed in har·
ith
the
and
received
Hi�l, molty "'itb the teachings of the Word, and the
having
filling"
�pirit.
ohe(lience
to
ll1U",t
"alk
Hil
in
leadings. Thul leadings of the Spirit, one'. peace will flow
they
unite
"'ill
the
of
a holy chAt 88 a river.
ut us Itrive after the highest grace.
walking they
power
Icter to the power received from OD high, and will Amf'D.
,

havp
are

\'ictory. botil within and without. Those who
be pure and willing to lufter
need not Ilk for power.

not anxious to

periecutionl,
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There iJ

no

one feature

.of the IftU bolin ...

before

fourth Sunday

in October

of each '!Itar.

COMMENDATION,

It

gives
gt'eat pleasure to volunteer in
the
character, ability, and work of
('ommending
Re,·. C. R. Chilton, of Wilmore, Ky., to those need
ing e"angellslic help. He has just graduated with
high honors from Asbury Collegt> and cnters the
evangeli@tiC' field at on(.'C. He has some early dates
me

H. W. BROMLEY.

to offer.

WALKING WITH GOD OR THE DEVIL,
WHICH7

A

sermon

by

Rev. Bud

Robin80n-exceediDgl,.

interesting and helpful; thousand, have beeD
blelled through il
Xedly prinh�(l ou flne enameled paper, witb •
�ood portrait d tbe author. Price, p... tpaid, lOc.
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1.
If you had passed through a certain section of
northern Africa some centuries b€fore Christ you
would have found all roads

leading

to

a

great

cational and commercial center situated

on

edu

the

coast of the Mediterranean sea, among the mouths
of the river Nile, This cit}' formed the childhood
&.'eU€S

of

a

great

who in after years attracted
religious world. It has been

man

the attention of the
the custom to

approach

QC modern

this

man

but

from the stand
will reverse the

times;
point
order) and, stepping back to a convenient juncture
in the history of God's ancient people, approach
the man by his ancestors.
Three score years had rolled by since the comp
lete overthrow of the land of the Jews. They had
been carried to far off

we

Babylon,

and in sadness

they had sung their songs by the rivers of a strange
land. In many respects fortune had favored them,
their captivity
God had raised up great
among them, for whose sake fne enemy had
honored them. But darker days had come. Bel

despite

..

men

shazzar and his

royal hosts

did service of such

forgotten the splen
Daniel, the star of the

had

men as

Hebrews; and had allowed them to fall into ob
The pleasure-seeking, fleshly-minded
scurity.
Chaldeans, having forgotten the fear of Jehovah,
had learned to heap reproach upon the faithful
Hebrews who had remembered their God.
crisis

was

at hand.

But

a

In the hour of overthrow Bel

paid tribute to the character of the great
Daniel, ju::;t as the former passed from the
of
stage
history.
The Medes and Persians came into possession

shazzar

hearted

of

Babylon,

and after the

which turned out

well-known

reverses

in favor of the He

MONTEAGLE, TENN.

formed and many letters
the liberty which they enjoyed

were

Dear HERALD: The Lord gave us a great meet
describing
quiet retreats; when the bounderies of na ing at Monteagle, Tenn. The people got to God
tions had changed; when Alexander the Great in the old-time way, and often shouted till the
had passed to his zenith and disappeared from the merchants in town would quit their stores and run
world; it occurred to some or the heads of this clown to the church to see what was the matter.
pious community that it was the part of wisdom Shouting had been a scarce article in Monteagle;
for them to move and found a home for their chil the people had learned to be nice and quiet, as
dren under another sky, After due investigation, this is the site of the Great Southern Sunday
after prayerful consideration, the splendid coast school Assembly, and they have two months' sum
city of Africa to which we rtlfe1' in the opening of mer school each year with the best speakers that
this chapter was chosen.
our country affords.
Such men as DeWitt Tal
mage, Sam Jones, Homer T. Wilson, and Ex-Gov.
MILLERSBURG COMMENCEMENT.
Bob 'fay lor have been their speakers.
'I'his is a beautiful mountain town, located on
Wbile testing for the summer's work or revivals
and camp-meetings, we attended the fifty-fifth an the rrr,.:t, of the Cumberlands, surrounded with
nnal commencement of Millersburg, (Ky) Female many beautiful views from towering rocks and
College. There was a variety of exercises along splashing water falls that rush madly down the
musical, literary and general lines. The work was rugged, rock-bound sides. This is Raid to be "the
pleasing, entertaining, and instructive, bespeak thought exchange of the South," and the place
ing study and application on the part of the pu "where culture, recreation and piety go hand in
pils and reflecting honor upon the directing genius hand." 0, glory to God, we can have a real revival
of the faculty. 'I'he little students of the Primary even in such a place as this if we trust in Elijah's
The meeting started off nicely here last
ana Intermediate Departments swayed the sceptre Goo.
Yours in the holy war,
of laughter and song Saturday evening. Here the night. Praise God.
Tenn.
B. JERNIGAN & WIFE.
of
her
first
C.
was
Cookville,
making
acquain
goddess
learning
tance with the merry, rippling life of tender child
EAST NASHVILLE, TENN.
hood.
The well-fitting and becoming attire, the
Dear
HERALD:
II{ e .have just returned from
the
lashes
and
tile
fair
brows
on
jetty
golden curls,
which innocence sat smiling, were admired, not on East Nashville, Tenn., where we found Satan for
ly by fond parents, but by all. Their speeches W(,1'e tified, barracaded, entrenched, and it seemed for
good and their nimble white fingers skillfully a time he was bomb-proof but as the light was
turned on he began to retreat. He surely has his
touched the ivory keys of the piano into music.
The Collegiate Department rendered a fine pro forces well trained. He had turned some of his
members out of his organic body, taking part in
gram as well as the Graduating Class.
the holiness meetings, and does all in his power to
tile
cur
Eight young ladies, having completed
from hearing a
riculum of study, had conferred upon them their keep the clear people
gospel
merited literary degrees. For over a half-century preacher] which dethrones him and enthrones tne
this excellent institution has sent forth cultured blessed Christ, but, all glory to Jesus! The crowds
and Christian womanhood to adorn true society, increased day by day.
Bro. A. C. Dale and Bro. Clark, with a few other
strengthen the church, and bless the world.
faithful saints, are determined to have a full gos
of
Rev.
French,
Sunday morning
Chattanooga,
Tenn., preached the baccalaureate sermon. It was pel preached. God bless them.
J. N. WHITEHEAD.
Yours to fight sin,
a splendid and appropriate sermon, delivered with
zeal and animation. The theme was "Life's Vis
Ripley, Miss.
ion; or, The Soul's Ideal." Four things were .......................... �
..
with and realize
the
necessary to be possessed
icleal: (1) God gives it. (2) 'I'he opening of the
For Rel/illa's.
come

in their

highly
brews, they were permitted, under the noble heart
ed Cyrus to return to their beloved Jerusalem, re
build its walls and replace its holy sanctuary.
Seventy long year:> had passed since their depar
ture from Jerusalem; none but the gray-haired
venerables could remember the holy city and its
eyes of the mind to the beauties of nature and its
surroundings, and these wept as they looked upon own possibilities. (3) Concentration. (4) Or
so

its moss-covered ruins and beheld the vast thicket
wastes which had been covered with

gardens

and

But the people addressed themselves

vineyards.

they could
they had replaced the city with its temple, its pro
tcctions, its hornes.and its surrounding convenienc
es.
But it never seemed the same to them; and al
though many of them clung to it through all the
changes of government, oppressions and privations
which were to follow in the six succeeding centu
ries, many others resolved to seek homes elsewhere
An emigration committee was organized, funds
were raised, and
explorers were sent out almost to
the limits of tile known world, to find places for
colonies. This went on as the centuries passed.
Points on the north Syrian Coast, Crete, many
hamlets in Asia Minor and Greece, a few points
in far off Macedonia, in Italy, Rome especially,
to the work of restoration until

and in X orthern Africa
of relatives and

and

by

There

caravan
was

a

were

as

best

selected.

In groups

acquaintances they began by ship
to move in

more

various

conservative

Hev. J. L. Clark, of Paris,
literary address

and sensible

NEW

BOOK

SONG

Joyful Songs 01 Sall/ation

gave a suitable
the day of grad

Ky.,
on

BY

i
i

uation.
Rev. C. C.
is

a

His

and

Fisher, the president

I

of the

College,
splendid educator and Christian gentleman.
vigilant eye, governing hand, fatherly heart •
consecrated life elevate and protect the girls :

t
the social realm, education and religion-holiness :
of heart and life. He has repaired the dormitory ;
entrusted to his

care.

He stands for the best in

.�

and will erect

a

b€autiful brick structure for the

future work of the

college.

His true and

sires will be realized when he

can

have

a

godly
large

de
au

the year
commencements at the end of each term.
held

during

The Lord bless this and all Christian institutions of

our

country.

Yours in

Christ,

Can't you think of some one
blessed in reading the REHALD?
card and tell them

:

so.

th a t

wl)n 1d

Write them

:•
•
•

:

ANDREW JOHNSON.

•

be
a

Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harris.

:
:

+
•

:

hundred

One

Songs,
new

some

ones.

meeting.

old

carefully selected Salvation

They

and

ones

Order
will

a

few

a

fine

selection of

hundred for your

greatly help

you.

:

each, prepaid; $7.00 per hundred not.

10c.

prepaid.

IA

Holy Ghost revivals can be :
and greater and more glorious :

ditorium in which

of

pious Jews on the outskirts of Jerusalem who
against odds maintained their integrity and beld
their cherished position for many years. But long

OUl�

ganization.

directions.

community

I

Both Round and

S ermou

Shaped

On

Notes.

S·111,

By John Paut.

•

i
i

:
:
:

Five cents per copy, cheaper in quantities.
This shows the dreadfulness of committing
sin, and the folly of supposing that Christian•
ity admits of sin. It is scriptural, logical, •
is
ninth
thousand.
It
is
This
the
fiery.
just.
now being introduced to our readers. The man
who buys one usually wants another to give.

:

:

away.

Pentecostal Publishing Company,
1 e, K
·�·1
Louisvu
y.

:
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PERANCE.
paper devoted to

a

ago

that the

rairoad

companies have become "one
of the grandest and most effective
organizations in exist
temperance
And the statement cannot be

ence."

disputed. The whisky
business
and
railroading are not
friends, but deadly enemies. That

successfully

this is

natural outcome of

is the

so

business conditions.

the

for

railroads

dicted to

It does not pay
have men ad

to

in their

liquor-drinking

T11e

for temperance reg

movement

servant

upun

railroad in

any

of its

operating departments who
intoxicating drinks as a Lever

u- es

age."

wonderful

passed these provisions of the Do
minion Railway Act:

writer

A

sweep.

in

Canada i,

drastic, for la

the

Chautauquan fur June gives an inter
esting account of the regulations in
force on the various roads regarding
temperance

ployes.

American
ed

rule

a

th e part of their
that in
1889

011

1t

by

whilc

employes

on

duty, and declaring the 'habitual use
01 intoxicants and the frequenting of
places where thcy arc suld to be suffi
cient

is in force

This rule

fur dismissal.

cause

every railroad in

nearly

on

engine,
a

the

Railway Association adopt
prohibiting the use of in

-

t

who is

person

car

acting

or

tra in

or

of

more

the Parliament

vcar

while he is in charge of

em

scems

toxicants

"Every

sensible anti

more

a

is

liable

tiun to

to

penalty

a

of

guilty

to

an

tell

convic

exceeding fifty

the United States today, while many
of the roads have declared for abso

dullars. or to imprisonmcnt with or
without hard labor for a period not

lute

exceeding

On

prohibition.

rule reads: "The

road the

one

of

use

intoxicating

is forbidden under

liquors

any cir

Two other road s: "'lve

cumstances."

of

use

intoxicants, visiting

saloons, whether on
gambling or playing
around

stations,
in

or

cars,

or

or

off

or

cards

the property of

upon

for discipline
discharge fr0111 the service."

will be sufficient

cause

seeking employment

man

line

is

on

an

confronted

by this
pledge, which IIc must sign and keep
if his applicatiun is accepted and he
secures
employment:
"I hereby make application for a
other

situation
agree

as

to

regulations of the
stain from

liquors,
of

to

and if

,

all

observe
the

the

employed
rules

company,

to

and
ab

of

intoxicating
places
conduct
myself
or off duty and

use

avoid saloons and

low

resort, to
properly whether on
to perform my duties to the best of
my

A

ability."
Canadian

road

that "intoxication,

notifies its

or

the

use

men

of in

toxicating liquors, will be sufficient
cause for dismissal,"
while on a num
ber of other roads in this country ab
solute prohibition is demanded.

The question
arise

will

not

naturally

why the railroad company
adopt such stringent regulations. But
lest some one should raise the inquiry
the following note from :tIfr. Arthur
T\Iontzheimer, pre�ident .of the A;;so
ciation of Railway Superintendents of
Bridges and Buildings, is given as it
appears in the Chautauquan:
"Practically all of our members are
opposed to the use of intoxicating
liquors, 'Ve realize that men who
as

to

it should

about

or

this company, by employes, is strictly
The violation of this rule

A

and

more

in

prohibited.
or

vor

duty,
or

or

both."

to

development in favor of
temperance regulations is finding fa

there.

'trains

upon

month,

one

same

l:,urope; and

this rule:
"The

The

more

there is

It is estimated that there

million railroad

one

amenable

tu

the

ill

why

reason

firmly established

he

not

extensively
no

guud

low-man.

dcr

tions

individual

of

nuuib cr of railroad

roads.

mind that Bru.

of

usefulness of

why

fulness of

destroy

man,

every

If

where

a

GREATEST

Dear Herald:
editors
on

can

a

state,

hou�e.

or a

or

an

county, or
individual?

town,

a

If the

prohibition uf the whisky business is

good

for

a

ually good

is

railroad, why
for

it

not

community
throughout the land?-Exchange.
cq

BRO.

Dear Herald:
say,

every

GASSA WAY'S
As

"\\,ill you admit

"CRY."

the little
a

new

As

are

the

Holiness

SOUTHERN GIRL SHOES
C�AODOCK-TE��Y COMPANY.

Leading

Shoe

See that the

folks

friend in-

of

dealer

oame

is

00

South.

the

the shoe. before

purchasing.

�EW INVENTION!
8pH'ia'
Write tor
Bew

some

"Greatest

a

uf

tnvigor&tin«, ourative etrectl of the ramou

�::e�i::u�:��'
ibe��ti� �;st��B�"�:
Dr.
Spring
••

SaYeI

bm ••

drarl"- ee••• ,
eoleta, ,rip, rheumat.llM, .ellea, pal ...
blood and .klD dlleatM, Kld.er troabl.

as

north, south,

eblldrra'. dlleUMI and t�male Ill,. GaaraD_

II
•

es

of the
the

Need

circulation

Pre1"eDt. disease.

Cured thou.and .. Nature'.

huli

our

and

Movement,"

Offer thi' month. Ou

booklet,

tor

for short

asking

8f'1"

Quaker Folding Vapor Blltb Cabioeta, tlD •• '
produced. lI:Ter,.bod:r dt"lighted. Enjol.'
home tor Se each .11 the m&rveloulcleaDliDC.

NEED.

cast, and west, 1 ask for space
wcr through its columns.

month.

teed, Seat .. 10

..teameD,

WORLD MfG. CD

..

Individual

maD age".

.100 to '100

do,.' &.101.
.,ent..

lener ••

82 WORLD BUILDtHo,

1� protlil.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Communion Service

to aus;

The greatest need is nothing more,
hing les5, than "Holiness." That's

not

all.
tu

At present it'» not much trouble
lind holiness fulks who talk about

each other, jealous of each other, and
will devote a month's tim e to wire
wo rk

ing and

in order to

scheming

00 YOU

TENT

THIS

get "charges" against some poor fel
luw.
Some will mistreat you and

WANT A

spend whule nights

QUARTERS ttlr
GOSPEL TEN rs.

reproach your
many hard and evil
to

character and say
things about you. and if

you

don't

So I say again the g reat est need is
only holiness of heart. That will fix
pray

We

holiness

folks should

three prayer� for ourselves and
fur the other fellow.
Holine»s of

heart will
fruit will
0\\

If BO write us tor

prtees,

We

YEAR.
are

HEAD·

are our specialty but we make R'ly kind
of tent that Is made. DON'T buy before get"
tlng our prices. Yours truly,

They

M. D.

(!J H. L. Smith. Dalton. Ga.

would."

one

com

neater than the

Nothing

a

you

matter

tasteful

shod.

W. Oliver.

J.

cannot
a

Gassaway will have

railroad

no

feet should be

Dainty
ly

a

it blesses homes.

a»

THE

all else.

or

such

the

railroad

honest

glorious

a

whoop and yell through, they then
say, "Oh, if you had the real thing

use

of

value.

(Mr s.) l l el eu Evans Mae Nicoll.
Dallas, Texas.

employed?
regulate a traffic that is de
grading in all its tendencies why
pany

a

is

It

that when

Evans.

H.

W,

Herald

of the

transportation lines of the country.
Every man and woman who has the
good of the nation at heart will re
joice at this showing. But some ques
If
tions will persist in being asked,
it is dangerous
to use
intoxicating
liquors while in the employ of a rail
road, why should it not be dangerous
If
anywhere?
liquor-drinking de

sacr iflce

style.
Only $2.00 anywhere,and

family--to

uf whoru j� my father,
God bless the

Jifty,-one

Re\T.

Herald has

timcs that temperance senti
is thus forcing itself upon the
attention of the practical business
men who
have charge of the great

comfort and

without the

large part of, and a glorified place at
t h e marriage supper of
the Lamb.
(;uu bless the labors and lengthen the
days uf such sowers of the seed of the
gospel who are on the "sunny" side

intoxicating liquors under necessity
is becoming a great host.
It is an exceedingly gratifying sign
ment

shaped for

are

boulder" in Jesus Christ to "bring up
against." There is no doubt in my

says

does it not

They

durability

duwn
the valley of
Christian goes
death "w it h a rush" he finds a "fixed

at 75.000
and
over a year,
the number of men who abstain from

the

with

of

creasing

wear

"forsaken"

lias

home and

Io r t tu k uo w

ness

st roys

as

keep
comfortable,

feet

him God

bid

who

creature."

every
cum

employees is in

man

him and
unc

as

muc h-c-such

the

As

difficulties

To

full,)w 1 I im who said, "Go ye into all
the wurld and preach the gospel to

Railway Association,
the more rigorous regula

under

or

matcrial

heart, is a bless
ing among us. He is nearly sixty
years of age and still "in the ring."
Reading his article makes one want
to forever do away with the saying
"un the shady side of fifty" in speak
ing of one's age, and makes us feel
in substituting
the
word
just iticd
"sun ny" for "shady," and instead of
saying "he i� sixty," say he is on the
suuny side of fifty with the light of
his guud works and heavenly home
shining hdl upon his COuntenance
I would like to shake
and pathway,

American

the

such

well

a

SOUTHERN OIRLSHOES

working with

such cheeriness of

are

rule

full of energy, re
unbounded zeal

man

a

on

Ladies should

life, and hc is living it

Such

well.
l ig io n,

than

the

i� indeed the

l l is

depends

dressed head.

faithful

revealing his

and

his du t y,

to

"s t rcuuous"

employees

abstinence

unique
fairly aglow with this

d

1905.

7,

comfortable

on

feet

religious inspira

a

mall's love fur his God and fel

speed,

summary
110t

an

hands with

indictable offense, and liable

is

fllrmatioll

un

more

interest and in

of

ness

and

treat

tiun -full

locomotive

years' imprisonment.
"Every person who s e lls. gives or
barters any spirituous or intoxicating
liquors to or with any servant of or
employee of any company while on
duty,

literary

intoxicated

the conductor of

as

cars,

Peace of mind

my

l ctt cr," etc.

I have

occasionally.

even

transportation lines
of the country lis a comparatively re
cent development.but it has attained a
the

on

IS

just read Uru, B. F. Gassa
way's "Choctaw 'Cry" article in this
wc ck 's paper,
It is fine.
It is both a

any

ulations

This

band?

happy

1)\11'

toxica nts,

ot her

em

ploy.

}

tirst

"Further, that a man who dues not
intuxicating liquors can be
trusted to attend to the company's
business more faithfully than a man
'who is in the habit of drinking."
Perhaps some obect or. or alleged
mora list of the stricter sect,
having
const itut ional scruples against legis
lative prohibition, may regard all
this as an infringement On personal
liherty. But what shall he say when
he learns that over a generation ago
the Legislature of Michigan enacted
this prohibitory law, which continues
operative to this day:
"No person shall be employed as
engineer, train dispatcher, fireman,
bagg agcman, conductor, brakeman or

THE RAILROAD AND TEM
Some time

tl)

ier workmen than those who drink in

drink

..........................

railroad interests observed

intuxirants make better, stead

no

\r ednesday, June

fctest

bring
kl\

c

11»

blcs,ing5

Cor. 13.

Our

appro\'al.

The

to I

diyillc

of

urOIl us
1\1 ay God gran t t ha t

God

we

will

may all

holy before the Lord. Time i»
precious death and eternity too
tain for

quires.

us

not to

be what God

THE MCLENDON BUSINESS

COLLEGE

Hattiesburg, Mississippi, offers splendid Induce.
mentarto all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachers and the most pleas·
ant surroundings. Board rate rea&onable. Po·
sltlons secured for pupils within ten days a.tter
,graduation or one·half the scholarship !prlce
rAfnn(t"d.

Al'hlresR O. H. McLendon. President.

be

WANTED.

be

A �aI1LtiJied. experienced man teach
cr to take the chair of l\Iathematics

too
cer
re

in the Meridian 1'I'lale
man

College.

Single

preferred.

Address.

11. A, Beeson, Pres.

I\f-eridiall, 1\1 iss.

WATERVALLEY CAMP, KY.
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Sunday-School Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

,

,

..",.,��.�.�.�.�.�.�.�
FOR

JUNE 18, 1905.
Heavenly Home.

LESSON
The

Dear Herald:

miles

t hrce

Ky.,

north of

the county line road between

on

righteous

anti

u nr

ig h t cous raised

and brought into Judgment, and af
ter he had seen every one that was
written in the book of life

llln

cast in

the lake of fire, a new vision began.
An angel took him to a great anti
to

high mountain anti showed him the
holy city, Jerusalem. After the angel
had given him a general view of the
city, measuring its dimensions, exam
ing its wal ls and speaking of the
purity of its inhabitants, he began
Sabbath

examine

to

of the

ures

inside feat

the

One

holy city.

g ive s character to

largely

this

in the lesson of

minutely

more

C. Wilson

Uro. \V.

great anti beaut iful river that runs
through its midst, On each side of

river is

this

I rccs,

a

wonderful growth of
in 110 other
grow

a

kind that

They

count ry.

bear

fruit

monthly,

and ·their leaves possess prop ert ies of
health.

There is in this land
is

King,

God

11<) curse.

His sen-ants

loyal.
He has in them an utmost confidence,
and bestows upon them high honor.
It is a land of eternal day, where no
death

and

ever

are

comes.

The angel reminded John that the
periods of this temporary world were
fast passing ,that Jesus would soon
come again; that
the time was fast
coming when the days of grace would
eud

that

:

God had

the servants of

and

others.

meeting

at

and other conveniences

are

here.

\\' c all love him.

fi cd anti

E.

Yours, sancti
J. Holland, W. R.

H.

kept,

GOSS0111, Committee.

D.

)\[ohley,
Wingo, Ky.,

R. P. D. No.

I

nerves,

headache

relieves nausea
and
induces re

izes the

Holy Spirit

Our spiritual
the

on

people of the country pro
perly understand the issue that came
before the Mormon Church at their
On the

recent

annual

how it

and

conference, April 6th,

was

The facts

decided?

thesc:

are

Reed Smoot and others who

were

brought before the Senate Committee
in 'Washington admitted that the pres
ident of the 1\101'111on Church and his
were
living in polygamy,
violating civil and eccleaiastical
law.
Smoot was quick to see that II.
knowledge of this fact jeopardized the

apostles
thus

r

ctention of his

in the Senate.

seat

Thereupon, when he returned home
fOI' his own protection, he made a de
mand that at the
ference

of

the

ensuing annual

church,

of

two

con

the

depends

upon

Our leaf shall not

wither, neither shall

fruit fail, if

our

have Him.

we

Smith, by recognizing Smoot's com
plaint pretended to arrange that the
church should be monogamitic. Some
steps

The

fruit

of the

which

Spirit
delight of hungry
leaves of testimony should

we

bear should be the

souls;

our

lead sin-affiict ed souls

the great

to

Physician.
Peuple

must

cian before
noth

they

ing defiled

cause

lind

the great Physi
leave this wOI#I, for

can

enter

Heaven: he

that which is defiled, "defileth."

EASTBERNSTADT, KY.
Dear Herald: I began a meeting at
this place l\Iay r st, for Bro. Sawyer,
and could get but few out to church.
Bro. Sawyer and Sister Felts came to

assist and

Thirty

the fire

now

is

burning.

souls have been saved and

claimed.

Twenty joined

the first invitation, with
The work will go
follow.

on

wonderful how God

can

use

to

more

It's

on.
a

green

Jesus said. "If a man love
he \"i11 keep my wor ds and my

chestnut.
me,

Father will
come

Ion'

and make

him

0111'

and

we

will

abode with him."

C. F. Chesnut.
When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

taken in the direction of

inquiry. Whereupon, the follow
ing startling situation was developed:
John \V. Taylor and Mathias F. Caw
ley (the two apostles for whose sus
pension Mr. Smoot had asked), re
marked that they were polygamists
an

when Reed Smoot

was

inducted into

the quorum, and that he knew it; that
inasmuch as the law of God, called

manifesto, was just as explicit in
forbidding present plural marriage re
the

lation with wives who

were

fore the manifesto

it

tiou to

as

taken be

was

please

ular
and

made

polygamous marriages

since the manifesto,
1110re justification for

there
an

was

inquiry

no
con

cerning them than there was for an
investigation of the apostles or offi-

on

men

dismiss

probably

You

I'f.:;:-Ph
.!f?/,
.-S

r

=:-�!

tria! anti convict them
or

s

suspend them

J

-

....:-.

Money.

I have berries, grapes and peaches a y('ar old,
fresh as when picked. I used the California
Do not heat or seal the fruit,
Cold Process.
just put It up cold. keeps perfectly fresh, and
costs almost nothing; can pnt up a bushel In
Last year I sold directions to over
10 minutes
120 families In one week; anyone will pay a
dollar for directions when they see the beautl
ful samples of fruit
As there are many people
poor like myself. I constder It my duty to give
my experience to such and feel confident any·
one can make one or two
hundred dollars
rouud home In a few days. I will mall sample
of fruit and full directions to any of your read
ers for nineteen (19) 2·cent stamp, which Is
only the actual cost ot the saml>le�, {>ostage.lltc.
FBA.NOIBCA.8BY, St. Louts, Mo.
.

-

we

about

tents

this

Let

summer.

We

them

�n

you

need

to

going

are

figure
I

rethinking

the

us

now.

furnish any

can

thing in the tent line
important juncture-when
desirable that no further

a

most

was

disquietude

among

Iercnce

was

toward

the

charges made by Reed
Smoot against two of the apostles,
and while the public awaited the pres
sing those charges-then was Reed

reasonable

very

Write

con

about to assemble, when
the thoughts of
turned
many were

t

prices.

the saints should

when the annual

be apparent,

us

today.

PENTECOST BAN 0 TENT M FRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis

Smoot called to San Francisco by ur
gcn t business (?) and so was unable
to attend the conference and press the

charges!
"In his dcsc rt ion of the

ship of

the twelve

apostles: in the fleeing of
from the

Smoot

Reed

champion

monogamy in the quorum of

of his

SCene

promised combat; in his utter aban
donment of the fight against polyga
my in his quorum, the last vestige of
opposition, or even pretended opposi
tion, has vanished.
"On April 6, 1905, after the church
had been officially challenged, when
two, if not more apostles who have
taken plural wives since the manifes
to, were vot ed into apostolic office;
and when seven others living equally
in violation of the manifesto (for they
live in the plural marriage relation)
were sustained as president and apos
tles; the church deliberately, with due
notice

given

to all the

was

on

HELPFUL

INTERESTING

AND

GIRLS.
To Palestine and Back with the
Children
$1.00

Pilgrims Progress.

50

Aunt Charlottes Bible Storie,

LOa

.,

Cullings.
Story of Jesus...
Stepping Heavenward

The

yellow

soap.

Mrs. Dora J. Coward,
Morganfield, Ky., keeps Bar
red Rocks (Hawkins Strain).
ERgS for Sitting SlobO for 15;
30 for

82.71;

1f7. 50 for

or

100.

pen direct from Haw
All males
klns $2 50 tor 15.
From

a

from Hdwklns' pens.

Am

a

lII1nlsters wife.

..

CUMBERLAND

1�1��M�� �M 1�1��m�� CO.,
[INOOBPOBA.TBD]

Sunenor TelephOne

furniShes

service.

f'our hundred telephone Ex·
changes ana aWordlng direct eonnee
non over Its lines with

Operating

fIVE THOOSAND Clms AID TOilS
In the States of

Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
MissIssippi and Lonlslena, Iiso turn.
tshes direct communtcatto with the
Entire Long Distance System of the
United Statel.

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR.
EST LOCAL MANAGER.

So
50
.

.

.

.

Family

So

SEA-SHORE TRIP.
Via B. & O. S.-W.

75

clud es

50
Reauty
highly recommend these books
our readers.
They are beautifully

"'e

bound in cloth and will be

sent

post

receipt of price.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.

Cheap railroad

rates, in
Sea if desired.
Everything first-class. Stops at New
and
Baltimore
York, Philadelphia,
Washington without extra cost. It's
worth investigating. Inquire B. & O.

Loving Service StorieHla ck

CONDUCTED

PERSONALLY

50

fare",

on

Ltd. New Orleans, La.

MA,ClIC SOAP CO.

So

.paid

as )'ou.

Rub Magtc on soiled parts, leave them In
water one nour, No boiling, no wa'h board,
no back ache, If yon use Iiloglc Wblte Soap.
"'III Iron easy as moglc, has no rosin like In

Oullivers Travels.

to

aOOSE

1.00

.

Childs Life of Christ.

8

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.

for

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND

S\Y1SS

SAY lilA, If I live willI be 8S big
YES MY CHILD, If you don't use

world that the

decision, voted itself
to be polygamistic.
"There is no possible escape from
this; and Congress should take in
stant recognition of the fact that the
church, with the issue plainly drawn,
or pretended to be drawn, after due
challenge, has made its choice."
case

Careful

A Chance to Make

PENIEL, TEXAS.

11IIlM[
"m
.§!;/f!;;4J:

for the sake of Reed Smoot's ambi

in rela

r e

church

the

were

living with their plural

a

"At this

other words, as says the Salt Lake
'L'r ib un e, Reed Smoot and President

man

Holy Spirit.

were

"In
point of fact," continues the
Salt Lake
Tribune, "it was rather
plainly indicatetl that the church

it

REED SMOOT.

earth.

symbol

ials who

tion.

freshing' sleep.

their

The river of life in Heaven

c

pretty lively scrap on its
hands, in the quorum of the twelve,
if it attempted to put these partic

Take Hersford's Acid Phosphate

Quiets the

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

wives.

would find

NERVOUS WOMEN

and sick

Address:

We

a great revival
here.
Bro.
expect
Wilson held one meeting before for
us.

Schoo1.

F'U.11 Ba1-va"t:1on.

this

place, and we earnestly invite every
body to attend. Plenty of fine water,

apostles be suspended, that is that
names be not given to the con
gregations to vot e upon, which would
In
be practically to remove them.

spread the truth speedily.

better

first

our

.

We osunot tell you all aboot this wonderful sohoollD this small space. We prefer to
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, which Is yours for the asking. It will tell )'ou
why atudeuts cross the continent to get here. Do not fall to Investigate If yon want I
LIterary, Theological, Normal, oommerets), or Musical course, with all the advantages of I

July 25th, at which date
meeting is to begin, conducted

thing that
this city is

a

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres

be ready by
011f

University

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

Water valley,

Graves and Hickman counties.
We
are building a large shed which will

This will be
After John had beheld Satan chain
ed by a great angel, after he had seen

Texas Holiness

lish in your paper an announcement
of our camp-meeting, located about

by

Rev. 22:1-1t.

the

11
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Hotel

reasonable
a

trip

by

office, S. S.
Louisville, Ky.

corner

�th & Main,
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an awful sweet wife I think,
please excuse bad writing, as
in our play hause and Marvin

and

boys
I

I want you all to pray for me that
I may be successful in leading souls

am

the couch

on

knocking

my

house.

mean

I

behind

We have

arm.

me

play

a

nett and

little sister
I

am

days old, and my
eight years old.
lovingly,
Bessie M. Daily.
seven

earth is

on

yours

Dear Herald:

eight

boys'

am

old.

years

little

I

little

a

I like to read the

This is

girls' letters.

and

my first letter

girl

to

the Herald.

My

grandmother takes

the Herald.

She

says it

is the best

she

paper

ever

took and will take it the balance of
her

I

days.

I

Sunday

every

to

go

Sunday-school

well and

am

go. I

can

years old.
Our pastor is Bro. Goodson. I love
him very much. Your friend,

joined the church

at six

Mary Reeder.
This is my first let
little boy nine years old.
My mamma takes the Herald, and I
like to read the letters from the little
boys and girls. I go to school every
day. I am in the fourth grade. My
school is out now.
My teacher's
name is Mr. Henry L. Jones.
I go to
Dear Herald:

ter.

I

am

a

Miss Eli

Sunday-school

in

Back is my
I like to go to

Sunday-school

za

one
one

sumrner..

teacher.

Sunday-school. I have
sister and one brother living and
little brother in heaven.

I will

with love to all the little

close,

Ins.

cous-

Stanley Alfrey.

LOUISIANA LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I am eight years old
and I go to school every day and I
stay with grandma every night, and
I love her very much.
Well I will
close for this time.

Your

friend,

Mary McNeal.
Dear Herald:

I

years old
and am taking the Herald, and I love
I go to
to read the children's page.
am seven

school every day and to the Methodist
church and to Sunday-school. I have
two

little sisters and two little broth

ers, and I love them very much. The
Lord took one of my sweet brothers,
and I expect to be with him in heav
en.

er's

I

her

fine.

year.
such

Hudson

was

my teacher last

I liked her
a

good

morning
songs.

we

I

am

tist church.

member of the

Bap

Bro. Wilkinson

regular pastor. I think
preacher. He has two

he

is

sweet

brother

a

named

some clean papers on something
and Maud discovered that it was the

put

children's page and we concluded to
We saw some answers at the

write.

close of the letters

would

My

if

see

is

papa

here at

so

thought

we

we

could get an answer.
the Methodist preacher

we

Doniphan.

have

We

here three years. Bro. W. J.
held a revival here. I hope to

been

Harney
see

my

letter in the paper, as I am not letting
parents know it. I will have to

our

quit

Your friend

now.

MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.
I am
a little

Dear Herald:

Herald, and I like

girl

to read it.

Sunday-school and

to

school.

My

I go

every-day

to

teacher in both is Miss

Maggie Walker. I like her; she is a
good teacher. My father and mother
are living.
I have seven sisters and
three brothers.
dead.

My

One of my sisters is
preacher's name is Rev. R.

I like to hear him preach.
A. Cox.
If I see this in print I will come
Your

again.

loving little friend,
Julia King.

Herald:

Dear

I

thought I would

write for the first time.

I

am

a

little

girl eleven years old. I have three
brothers Iiving,aged eleven years, sev
en years, and eight months.
One lit
tle brother died.

He

She is

er.'

for this

meet

to

him

September. I
in heaven. Pray

me

little

friend,
Minnie Lee Blanchard.

STATES UNDESIGNATED.

This is my first

at

tempt to write you.
My father has
been taking the Herald for many
years.

I

enjoy reading it

especially

very

much,

the children's page. I was
February, at Bro. Far

converted last
rar's

meeting.

no

a

I have been

Christian

joy in reading

ever

kind

so

to me.

We

I will close

to

help, it will

over

with

people rally

to

and

they

Texas

crushing'
Linville,

since.

trying

AE'1I��
OOMMERCIAL OOLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

pray

this

over

We

the Bible until I

was

is

our

a

fine

ist

Sunday-school here; but I attend
the Baptist Sunday-school.
Mrs. O.

College.

RUPTURE CURED.

Many ot

readers troubled

our

with

rupture will be glad to learn or. tbe
exist.ence ot a perfect truss.
After a
thorough investigation on our part,
we
bighly recommend F. Buchstein
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., make",
ot the famous Radical Cure Truss, &8

mat

a

reliable and honest firm.

They

are

convlnced

of the unexcelled quaUti�B
ot their R. C. Truss, and olter it on
FREE TRIAL to everyone who writes

We teel obliged to publish thft

for it.

following letter:
My Good Friends:

We

closed

Methodist
a

very

measure

among

-all failed.

Radical

69 year.

Truss.

I

It

ac

rupture

owe

am

entirely

sound and well

disappeared
Your Baill

great boon (0 me; ye!!, it
real God-send, For that truss I

was &

a

you

than I shall

debt of gratitude greater
be able to pay.

ever

(Rp,) J.\vda M. Cul...

rejoicing in full salvation and
pressing the instantaneous blessing
received now by faith. Yours for
Hart and Magann,
souls.
Evangelists.
Fairbury, Ill.

Weare

the FRINK

System of Patent

Send dimensions for Estimate. "'UR
State whe� _ec·
at your service.

Acetylene.Comblnation

welSbaCRh INK

P F
I ••

wore

20·year

was a

the first

Recently I bought your

Cure

to your directions, and myoId

truss

heart-purity. The out
look is fine, and uplook is glorious.

Rellectors.

am

cording
and I

who obtained

Lighted by

I

that time I used eighteen different
trusses. from which J received no aid

a

experience is
trlc, Gas.

old

member (}t the

I have been severely ruptured on
my flight side twenty years.
During

blessed
engaged
Clinton, Mo., and the altar
is crowded
nightly with believers
seeking a clean heart. The pastor
were

an

am
a

Little Rock Conference.

till the last

in

preacher,

old.

in

and his wife

this famous

at

located in the beau tlful and healthfu'l city of
This College has no chain of
Lexington, Ky.
schools. Its officers and teachers.of manyyears'ex
perience. are not scattered but aggregated here.
Positions. Refers to 10,000 successful graduates.
Kentucky University. Assets one million dollars
-its diploma under seal awarded our graduates,
"Cheapest and highest honored." No vacation.
Address WILBUR R. SMITH,Lexington, Ky.

B. F. Gassaway.

are now

meeting

Summer School Now Open.
Bookkeeping and Business. Shorthand, Type·

Learn

writing and Telegraphy

day of meeting. On that day ninety
two were converted, and we also saw
the power of the Lord displayed in
our
union
meeting at St. James,
Minn.

us?

Claymour, Ky.

gracious revival of all the Protestant
churches in Fairmont, Minn. During
the meeting there were over two hun
dred and fifty clear conversions and
about seventy-five sanctifications.
We went from there to Platteville,
Wis., where the Spirit was poured

to

help

pictnres,

the help of these

THREE MEETINGS.

I found

a

THB SILVEI{ LAKE ART CO.,

Conser, I. T.

out in abundant

for

postal today
addressmg all orders to

ter, and after earnest prayer do as
the Lord shall lead. May God move
us to help
even in accordance with

Dear Herald:

Will you not

trust you.

Write

have stood in the

Amen.

FREE for your

Can give you any reference wanted.
We

goods" in order to advance the cause
of holiness; now they need help, and
let us help them at once.
The tab
ernacle must be ready for the annual
meeting, August 8th. So beloved, act
speedily. Money may be sent to John
H. Appell, Waco, T'exas. and most as
suredly it will be money well expend
ed for the glory of God and the good
of humanity. Let all who have receiv
ed
blessings at this noted camp
ground send a donation-a "thank of
fering"-and the work will be done.

His will.

Sight.

on

you

of oil.

their

wrought

us

Sell

give

at 25C each.

one large life size picture of
CHRIST, beautifully colored in tints

nobly for the
cause in the face of great opposition
and persecution.
They have "joy
fully consented to the spoiling of their

Beloved, let

only Four of
religious pictures,
us

trouble,

force upon Bro. Appell, Bro.
and a few others. WiIl not the holi
ness

our

this great

promote

large

great,

'We will

this
calamity
It will take $1,000

come

to

us

by selling for

They

The manage

the friends of holiness all

help

our

replace the tabernacle, and unless

will

doing

we are

by scattering

beautifully colored,

N ow

upon them.

right?

impressed that

are

work

ment, after a long, weary pull and
the payment of hundreds of dollars
in interest, had just paid off the old

comes

we

to

about RE

more

ious

through Bro. Appell, that the taberna
cle on
the Waco
Holiness Camp
ground was blown to pieces in a

in

Are

great work

not

rejoicing

times
that is

relig
pictures abroad in the land: and,
dear reader of the Herald, will you

a

WACO CAMP SHED.
Dear Herald:
I have just learned

debt, and were
emancipation.

think of

we

LIGION.

So, good-bye.
Cynthia Ella Tatum.

the arst inst,

religious

a

more

many

day need-to think

time.

storm on

behold

religion-and
just what the American people of
do

two years

was

that I may live such a life that
I'll meet him in heaven.
I am your
for

thought

would

in my other letter. I am in the
fourth grade. I love my school-teach

old when he died last
want

I

Every time we
picture-just that

name

For years

fourteen years old. This is my first
letter to the Herald. My father takes
the

I

Christ,
Daisy Ragland.

write again, as my other letter was
printed. I do love to read the letters
of the boys and girls. I am a little
girl; will be thirteen years old in
April. I told you my school teacher's

breach

I have not confined my
self to any church yet, but will join
the Methodist. There is no Method

little

Dear Herald:

ARE WE RIGHT?

brethren?

hereafter,

Clarice Burton.

converted.

a

I think I shall like

named for Bishop Marvin,
Haw, or Marvin Church, at
s-. Louis, Mo. I have a sister named
Ruth,-a Bible name-in the eighth
book. I am writing in our play-house
(ours-I mean my chum, Maud Cox,
Ople her sister, Marvin, Ruth my sis
terf, me.) How we came to write to
the Herald is that we were going to

had

some

Yours in

Marvin

live

prayer and

year

Stancil.
will be

Marvin,

splendid. She was
Christian lady. Every
a

next

I have

Dear Herald:

Mrs.

girl and
My teach

in the seventh grade.
name was
Mr. Will D.

My teacher this

Kittie McNeal.
MISSOURI LETTERS.
I am a little girl. I
have been going to school. I am in
the sixth grade.
My teacher's name
will be Miss Bea Cotton next year.

little

am a

Miss Bea Cotton.

Your friend,

Dear Herald:

Yours ever,
Maud Cox.

myself.

Dear Herald:
am

God.

to

Ruth Burton, Clarice

1905.

7,

us

all to be little workers for Christ.

Burton, Marvin Burton, Ople Robi

months and

She wants

You will

Burton is

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I am a little girl ten
I
to Sunday-school
years old.
go
every Sunday that I can. My teach
er's name is Mrs. Sallie Trent. Mam
ma takes the Herald.
I like to read
the children's page.
I have one sis
ter on earth and one in heaven.
My
little sister
in heaven
was
eleven

my teacher.

Flynn is

June

Wednesday,

O�Il.

551 Pearl
9 li'EW YO

Wdenesday,

June 7, 1905.
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CAMP-MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
11-21.
Rev.
John
L.
Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor, Sec., R. F. D.
xo. :.!. Oneonto.
Watson-Sept. 12-25. Revs. A. A. Niles
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

Oneonto-Aug.

ARKANSAS.

Ozark-July 28-Aug. 6. Bev. B. Carra
J. Adams. See., Lock Box 41,

dine.
T.
Ozark.

Rev. L. L. Pickett.

Rev.' O.
T. J. Gentry, Sec., Mt.

Springs-July

W. Rose and wife

21-30.

l\Ioriah. Ark.
Beebe--Aug.

11-21.
Rev. J. W. Pearce
Mrs. Claudie Omstead,
and Bro .Burkhart.

Secretary.
Old Extra Church. Ashley County-Sept.
and
In
N. Speakes
brother
1·10.
Jos.
charge. 1'. N. Bunn, Sec., TlIlou. La.
Revs. L. L. Glad
Calamine-Sept. 1-14.
J. D. Sullivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Conway-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robin
For entertainment
son and Will H. Hutr.
address Rev. R. M. Cook. Conway. Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Revs.
C. B.
J. A. Mob
.Jernlgan and W. W. Hopper.
Sec.
It'y,
COLORADO.
Rev. Charles B. Al
Holyoke-June 23.
Ien.
Bro. Wm, Bremager, singer.' Rev.
O. S. Gard, Sec., Holyoke.
ILLINOIS.
West Pullman-Aug. 3-13.
Rev. E. S.
Dunham
and
Bishop Joyce, assisted by
many others.

Revs. H. C. Mor
Bonnle--Aug. 18-27.
Harney. C. A. McCullough,
sec., Spring Garden, Ill.
Revs. W. J. Har
Beulah-Sept. 13-24.
W. G. Showers, Sec.,
nt'y and Wllson,
rison and W. J.

Eldorado.
INDIANA.
Revs. Andrew
Evansvllle--July 6-16.
Johnson and U. E. Ramsey.
W. B. Yates,
leader.
U. E. Bamsey,
Chairman,
song
Lewis Decker. Sec.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Rev. Will J.
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
Flora Phillips singer.
N. W. Benton, Sec.,
J. 'V. Jerrell, Pres.
IOWA.
Des Moines (:'ational )-June 2-12.

KANSAS.
Revs. C. F. English
Colby-.Tune 8-18.
and H. C. �lorrlson.
C. G. 1\1orrlson, 8ec.
KENTUCKY.
Lone Valley Camp, Gllbertsville--July I}.
19. Bros. B. L. Patterson and A. A. Niles.
Rev. J. T. Banks, Sec.
Claymour-July 20·30. Bro. B. L. Pat
terson and A. A. Niles.
Singer,O. B. Wise.
J. H. Stokes, Sec.
Rev. Wilson.
Wlngo--July 25-Aug. 5.
H. J. Holland, R. F. D. No.1.
Rev. J. L.
Allceton-July 28-Aug. 7.
Morrill and Miss Lucy Mahan.
B. C. Rob
ertson. Sec.
Revs.
12·23.
J.
J. Smith
Eddyvllle--.July
and Miss Bertie Crow.
Rev. Jo. W. Crow,
singer. M. P. Malloy, Sec.
Revs. E. F.
Yelvington-August 1-10.
Walker and J. T. Rushing.
Bro. W. B.
S. J. Harris, Philpot, Ky.
Yates, singer.

A.

G.

Jef

Swanson.
,sPEND YOUR SUMMER PLEASANTLV AND
PROFITABLV AT THIS COLLEGE.

sting some boys for
attending- the famous Commer
cial College of Kentucky University
this Summer in the Bookkeeping,
Shorth�nd or Telegraphic Depart
ments and being qualified for a posi
Remorse wlll

tion.

near

Robinson and

Crowley-July 14·24. Bros.
J. O. Faulk, Ebene

Secretary.
Revs. B. W. Huck
Homer-July 18-27.
Bro. W. B. Yates,
abee and J. M. Taylor.
Mrs.
H.
C.
Walker, Pres.
singer.
A.
1-10.
Revs.
A.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
H Mitchell,
Niles and
B. Patterson.
J.
zer,

Sec.
MICHIGAN.
Eaton
Rev.
Raplds-.Tuly 27-Aug. 6.
Jos. Smit.h. Bishop L. B. Wilson. and oth
ers.
A. A. Geiger, Jackson.

MISSISSIPPI.
Mt.
Revs. A. A.
Carmel-Aug. 2·13.
.:-Illes and W. E. HumphrIes.
Dr. J. Mell
Smith. Pres., Coffeeville.
Rev. J. J. Rye.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm, M. Jordan. Sec.
NEW JERSEY.
Fletcher Grove, Delanco-e-June 23·July 4.
G. W. Ridout.
National
18·28.
G.
W.
Park.-Aug.
Ridout.

OHIO.
Cincinnati (,Salvation Pal'k)-June 16-26_
Revivalist Office. Cincinnati.
TENNESSEE.
Paris-Aug. 15-30. Bros. B. L. Patter
son and A. A. Niles.
W. G. Wynns, Sec.
TEXAS.
C.

Vashti-July 21-Aug. 5 (or later). Rev.
John R. Monis and Mrs. Bessie Copeland
Morris.
W. W. Bennett, Sec.
Rev. R. L.
Beckvollle-July 28·Aug. 6.
Selle.
Scottsvllle--July 28-Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth,
w. J. Harney, and W. B. Godbey. Song lead
Pres. Dr. A. B. Waskom,
er, W. B. Yates.
Roswell. N. M., See., B. P. Wynne, Mar
shal], Tex.

containing a dozen fresh sermons, powerful,
fascinating
thrilling. Each preacher did his best, and pro
duced a sermon which God had blessed in times past. They
were prepared especially for this book, none of them ever having
been printed before.
a

Lexington
city and

With Each Sermon is

beautiful and healthful

a

reached

by leading railroads.
particulars address,
WILBUR R.

Good Picture of the
Preacher.
�
;(

SMITH.

AND THE

SEC

The "bill of fare" consists of

sermons from H. C. Morrison,
Johnson, Bud Robinson, C. W. Win
chester, H. W. Bromley, E. A. Ferguson, W. H. Huff, J. L.
Morrill, A.. M. Hills, Clement C. Carey and John Paul.

OND BLESSING."
"I have

looked

L. L

your volume

over

called "Methodism

the Second

and

Blessing," and find it a most excellent
and deserving publication.
Its array
of proof concerning the experience
of

holiness

the cardinal doctrine

as

of

Methodism, is not only formidable,
but absolutely overwhelming to the
honest

candid,

mind.

I wish every

Methodist preacher could have
of the book in his libary.

a

copy

B. Carra dine.
I

cheerfully

can

commend the

book, "Methodism

new

Second

and the

Blessing." This book ought to be
helpful to those seeking the
highest standard of God's grace and
blessing, and also will strengthen the
faith of those who have already found
the blessed
cleansing through the
blood of Christ.
J. F. Kemper, D.D.
very

i

University Place ,Nebr.
"The author gives the most conclu
evidence

that

Methodism

teach entire sanctification

as

a

does

second

wrought in the heart
through faith, and by the power of the
Rev. H. Burch.
.Holy Ghost.
work of

grace

financial

Sometime

for

agent

i

Wesleyan University.
University Place, Nebr.

the

Andrew

an

attraction for your

C.

V.

Bound

Beautifully

summer

will be Station A, Dallas,

Price, prepaid,

In

Points

To

West

the

and

Southwest.
VIA COTTON BELT

ROUTE

On first and third

Tuesdays of each

trip tickets will be sold
in Arkansas, Louisiana,
to points
Texas, and other Western territory
at rate of one fare plus $2. Stopovers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in
which to return.
Cotton

the

altar.

Praise

Belt

Route

trains

leave

Many of the saints of Los Angeles at
tended and helped
shout the battle
Rev.

P.

F.

Bresee, D. D., and
Rev. C. V. La Fontaine.pastor of First
Church of the Nazarene, and many
other helpers have been in the battle,
some in pulpit, others in pew and al
on.

Sister Amanda Smith was in the
congregation this evening. She had a
broad smile on her face; but I did not
tar.

know who

she

was

until

she

was

Lewis and Clark

Exposition

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
ThIs route traverses the heart of the

great NOIthwest wIth Its boundless reo
sourees gives ) ou 200 muea along the
matchless ColumbIa River and

cafe

YELLOWSTONE

cars.

Write in for literature

describing

the country, for maps, time table and
information about rates, etc.

SCHAEFER, T. P. A.,
Route, Cincinnati,

O.

and

a

trIp

to

Northwest

WITHOUT CHANOE
And

an

opportunity to vIsIt

PARK

,september '9tb.
from Pocatello or Ogden,
through Monld&.
Inquire of
June •• to

W. 1'[.

CONNOR, G. A.,
63 East Fourth !'Itreet.

CIncinnati, OhIo.

This is the third week of the
and the end is not in sight.

gone.

meeting
God is

with

us.

Love

Yours in

saints.

all the

to

Him,
W. C. Wilson.

Madisonville, Ky.

MINER'S SWITCH.

God.

I

Thoroughfare

Portland

Dear Herald:

Praise God for

blessed at

Main
to the

Memphis morning and evening, mak
ing connection with all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair cars and parlor

LONG BEACH, CAL.

victory. This is the
meeting at this
place, and the end is not yet in sight.
Quite a large number have been

Ky.

month round

Cotton Belt

our

7 sc.
�

tion.

third week of

instructive

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisville,

L_ 0_

gospel wagon, so as to seat fifteen
people and hold a folding organ. Rev.
O. B. Dugan, superintendent of Star
Gospel Mission, Charleston, S. C.,
will be glad to receive the informa

once

...

A GOSPEL WAGON.
A request has come to the Herald
office, for directions for building a

at

in Cloth

Order of

LOW SETTLERS' RATES

Spell's address during

Texas.

library;

inspiring.

i

Ne

braska

Bro.

It will be
and

i

ence,

sive

Gladney,

Lincoln Dist. Nebr. Confer

P. E.

a

For

Lexington, Ky.
"METHODISM

volume
and

15 states in

ADDRESS CHANGED.

Smith.

Bertram-July 15. Mary Lee Cagle.
H. Cornelius, Pres., LLberty Hili, Tex.

from

attendance this Summer.
is

Is

This hono ed and reliable Col

lege has students

LOUISIANA.

Acadia,

Rev.

Bro. John Davis, singer.
F. E. Dick
ard, Sec.. Hallvllle. Tex.
Rev.
Thos.
F.
Chapman-Aug. 11-20.
fries.

not

Vilonia-July 14-26.
J. N, Simpson, Pres.
Screpta

9·20.

Noonday-Aug.

13

a

meeting

Lord

at

vVe have
Miner's

just closed

Switch.

The

walls of

great victory. The
down
sin went
with the

shouts of

victory.

gan

he

we

Bro.

of

Threlkeld,

singer. The mo
touched the keys of the or

Violet, Ky.,
ment

us

gave

was our

could feel the power of

the

Holy Ghost.. Bro. Slinkard, of Mil
lersville, Mo., helped in the preaching.
He is filled with the Spirit and has
great power over the people.
May
God send
women

more

out to

Yours in the

consecrated
work in the

men

and

TPE OPPOBTUJ'TY OF

TOBBY

The opportunIty for the man with lit
tle meal's Is probably better today in the
prame States f theSoutLwe't than ever
be for .. .n the hIstory oUhe Nation. To be
sure, there 18 not the ,a!t open choIce
01 land for the nomesteads th .. t existed
In rhe '70s. Thp Ianus tneu taken up un
der Government lawl ere now prosper-,
OU8 farma and ranch ea. There is need of
more hande to develop the coenur, In
the Southwest IndIan Territory, Okla
homa and Texas, sre vaat aleRB of un
Improved land Dot yet producIng the
crops ot which It Is capable. t'rlLcttcally
the slime thipg Is true of th. town •. Few
lines of buainess are adequately ren-e
BE-ntpd. There are openIngs of all Borte
for wide·awake men. Are you one?
If you are Interested, tell U' what you
want bow much you h'lveto Invest, and
we will gladly furr,u,h the infurmatlon.
WrIte for a copy of our
paper "Thp Oomtng coun
try." It'a free. Add real

•

8EO. MORTON.G. P •• T.A.
Box 911.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

vineyard.

work,
Emma E. Williams.

When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

please
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mid-winter, I thanked God for that
short, but pure and gentle life.
One who knew and loved her.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.
J. W. BEESON, A. M., president

MERIDIAN, MISS.

Louisville, Ky.

College of High Order for Young Ladles and Gh-ls, Run

A

RAGSDALE.

"<,

",

Dr. M. H.

Garrard county, Ky., March 24, 1821.
He rparents removed to Mercer COUlI
ty when she

end.

BONTA.
\V.

Nancy

England

child.

was a

teen years of age she

in

born

was

When nine

was

married to

John G. Bonta, of Boyle county, with
whom she lived until his death, May
To them were born nine
24, 1884.
children, three sons and six daught

living

ers,

alI still

one

having died

in

two

except

infancy,

in middle age,
She was converted

sons,

the other

service

faithful

her church.

her

to

Her home

open to the

preachers

after her

God, and until the
abounding hospitality

Lord and

was

always

and the

of

people

last the most
was

I

given.

her pastor for the last year and
half of her life, and I always found

was

a

her hopeful and

in the faith.

strong

Though for some time her mind was
she
was never
not perfectly clear,
heard to complain, and showed great
patience in suffering. She appreciat
ed the

blessing of Ijjhe

and

constant

tender attendance of 'her family.
About ten years
under
ago

ministry of

her

the

pastor, Rev. A. P.
evangelist, Rev. Ben

Jones, and the
Helm, she professed the blessing of
sanctificat ion,
For several days be
fore the end, which came on April
24, 1905, she

was

blessed

with

com

forting visions, and she left her loved
ones sorrowing, but not without hope.
The body was laid to rest in the pri
vate burying ground a-t the home of
her childhood, after funeral service
conducted by the writer at Mt. Mor
iah Church.

William D. Welburn.

JESSIE LEE CHANDLER.
On the 23rd of Feb., 1905, this beau
tiful Christian character answered the
summons, "Come up higher," and left
her bed of suffering to
dwell in a
home which

pain

never

She

enters.

only twenty-one years of age,
just entering upon the noble path of
Christian womanhood; and
perhaps
was

some

of her loved

ones

cannot under

why she was taken so early
from the earthly home, to which she
But we should
was such a blessing.
remember that our Heavenly Father
never makes a mistake, and when Jes
stand

sie had finished her mission
she

was

on

earth

taken to heaven to live with

Jesus and her dear mother. My
quaintance with this dear girl led
to know that

all heroines

found in books.
was

me

not

It seemed that she

into this world until she left

came

it.

But how

was

are

ac

destined to suffer from the time

she

such

a

She
modest and timid little

patient she was!

thing, that only those, who had the
rare privilege of knowing her, as
I
did, really knew what precious gems
of character

were

hidden away in her

frail little body. But God knew, and
He will give her a reward that �1U
hands could

bestow, how
ever much they loved her.
Jessie was
an artist, and possessed a talent that
would ,have gained for her an envia
ble reputation in the world had she
man

Ragsdale

united with

the

never

lived. As I looked at her sweet, calm
face surrounded by flowers, even in

Church

E.

M.

at

High

curr-iculum,

Glendale, Ind., in February of 1867,
since which he has lived

a

Christian

sanctified

life.

Be

was

consistent
a

few years ago
at Hudsonville, Ind.,
in the M. E. Church and lived in this
till the

the

last river.

Dr.

of

crossing
Ragsdale leaves

wife and two children to

a

mourn

holiness

man,

like the

of

POUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY STIWENTS, 35
1 EACHERS and OFFICERS.
delightful cltmate,
instruction, healthy
location, mild,

thorough

Spec lallsts In All Departments.

Trained 'reachers,
This is
opment Is

Cotlege of high order 11lhere God Is put first and where the spiritual devel
empuastzed as much as the intellectual and physical.

one

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
music students, 9 music teachers, with a Great ]\fastpr
Dlreetor ; fine teacher of
Vofce, also a line teacher of String and Wind Instruments,
for
Hppam1e brtck building
Conservatory with 77 rooms, The WOJ'k compares fayorahly
with that done at Ctnclnna tt and Boston Conservatortes, at one-half the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocutlou �'eacheJ's.

Largest in the Routh,

over

400

as

his

loss; but they know where to find him
on the sun-lit hills of heaven, where
there is no sorrow, sickness, pain, nor
death, but all is joy and happiness
forever and ever.
Dr. Ragsdale is a
brother
to
Rev. J. F. Ragsdale, of
Hudsonville, Ind., and an uncle to
Rev. Roy Ragsdale, pastor of M. E.
Church at Sanburn, Ind.
He was a
true

Line

New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric
Iigh ts, steam heat, steam laundry, electrIc proacre campus out of town,
gram clock, forty
surrounded by nature's forest.

converted and

was

bright experience
soon

marriage at the Mt. Olivet l\Iethodist
Church, and .her long life was spent
in

Dr.

the

on

PULL SALVATION,
From 100 to :tGO professions of salvation
A gr-nume
umong the students every
year.
religious atmosphere, and the best home inti
uence,
Non-sectarran ; open to
all denomi
nations.
SaId hy those who know best, to be
SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIRLS IN i ns LAND.

.

Ragsdale was born Aug.
25, 1836, and departed this life Jan.
13, 1905, at
Washington, Ind., of
pneumonia, after some few weeks of
pain, which he patiently bore to the

June 7, 1905.

Weflnesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE

THE ONLY fULL SALV .. TION MALE COLLEGE
I,<j THE L.ANO.

Herald

holds up to the world.
His prayers
have been heard at Oakland City and

Silver Heights

camp-ground during
camp-meetings led by such men as
Rev. E. I. D. Pepper, of The Stand
ard, and Rev. E. F. Walker, of Green
castle, Ind.
In the loss of Dr. Ragsdale
the
country has lost a model citizen (one
who voted like he prayed, for prohi
bition); the medical profession one of
its truest members; the neighborhood
a splendid neighbor, suffering human
ity a true friend in time of sickness;
a
Sister Ragsdale
noble
husband;
Frank and Miss Lula, the children, a
true Christian father, and the Meth
odist church and the holiness

move

true, holy man of God. But
while this is a fact, I thank God we
have
another
representative from
Glendale charge in bright glory! And
ment

a

good-byes and sad
that cold January day at

while there

farewells

were

on

Washington, in that home of sorrow
and sadness, there was a grand reun
ion on the
heaven,
sunny hills of
where

loved

give him

a

ones

waiting

were

to

welcome home.

stream

shall

cross.

happy city,
Where all is bright and fair,
You'll live and reign with Jesus
Yes, in the
will have

an

over

sweet

and

at

old-fashioned

Methodist

the

age, and has

ever

consistent member.

She

afflicted for several months

prior

death; but she bore her suffer

to her

ings with Christian patience and for
titude, and of times she would talk to
her friends

if she knew that life

as

would

upon this earth

She

was

Grace M. E. Church

be ended.

soon

faithful

a

attendant

during

of

her brief

returning from church service
night in company with some of
friends, she said, "Life's toils will

one

soon

bye,

family

be ended for

we
re

LEFTWICH.
On the afternoon of Dec. 27, 1904,
the angel of death spread its shadowy

wings over the home of Mr. Roland
L. Leftwich, who resided in Roanoke
and took from him his best
and

wife, Virginia.
Sh e was the eldest daughter of her
parents, who reside near Penhook,
Va.

Virginia L. Gregory was born on
April 22, 1872, and became the wife of
Roland L. Leftwich, Oct. I, 1902. Her

We feei that our church has lost
good member, society a noble friend,

a

excellent daughter, and
wife of whom he was

an

the husband

mcdical

could avail

ed with

be arnmg smile

a

countenence

a

turning to her huband look
lingering heavenly smile up
on
his face, after which she passed
0
heart-broken
peacefully a way.
a

husband, bereaved family, your loss is
indeed great; your wounds too deep
for human
sympathy; but may the
of those whom

loss
dear

to

hearts

our

that will

help

us

gradually

grew

day, when
anxious

the

bing

until the next

husband

and

face,

and

saw

away.

looked

that life

She

was

upon

was

meet

Dear

Virginia,
ing,

thou art

sweetly

rest

Cold may b
But

the

thine earthly tomb;
angels sweetly whispered,
at

us

home."

Dear

Virginia, thou art sweetly rest
ing.
Here thy toirs and cares are o'er;

Pain

sickness,

a 11(\

N ever

again

death and sorrow,

distress thee

can

hope

we

\\'hen this weary
Where

�-

meet

more.

thee,
life is o'er;

to see

joy

to

greet thee,

to

part no more.
An Affectionate Friend.

we

WE WANT AGENTS

i����r�a��.wnFi��Sr��a::n�e!dlisM., i)�CJ��
10 $24
tires.Coaster-Brakes
Puncture.ProO[$IO
1903
...
of
Makes..... $7 10 $12
with

... 190� lIIod

Best

many

friends, who gathered around

the bedside
fair

worse

to

he skies.

And in heaven with

The last days of Sister Leftwich's
were
brief.
She was taken
sick 011 the morning of Dec. 26th, and

incentive

an

heavenly home beyond

them in that

hearts of the bereaved ones, and may
their troubles unto

illness

deem most

we

be

to prepare

Y et

Him who hath the power to unite all
broken ties.

her

present,

and then

ed with

truly proud; but may "He who deeth
all things for the best" comfort the

they commend

upon

friend

each

at

"Come and live with

these words would prove true.

the home

aid; but human skill
nothing. A few hours be
fore her death she opened her eyes
and called, "1\1 other!
mother!" and
On
relapsed into unconsciousness.
returning to consciousness, she look
good

feel that

I

me.

this will be my last trip to church;"
friends little thought how

our

City, Va.,
earthly friend,

a

the home

but her

Father's table in glory,
where
parting will never come.
Praise God forever!
His pastor,
B. T. Flanery.

union,

since been

early

to

relatives,

Sister Left

ones.

with

an

SOon

there."

bye

united

Church at

was

and

especially felt in

bereaved

wich

her

Then in that

And the Doctor

was

the

great shock

a

friends

On

waiting yonder,

Till you death's

which
of

as

came

life of two years in this city (Roan
oke) and much beloved by its pastor,
Rev. "V. O. Talbert.

"So weep not, wife and children,
As though your all was lost;
For he stands

departure

her host of

the

fast eb

attended

by

SOD

Second-Hand Wheel.

�ma��8���� $310 $8
SALE
CLl��RINGON

at halt cost.
APPROVAL and

We SHIP

TEll DA YS
71)f.·/IW1It aunt

TRIAL

dt/)()sit.

to anyone

Write at

once

{OJ'

TIRES��tJcA"JR�t!�: AUTO�'IlItE8.

MEAD CYCLE CO•• DepLR

l.'il

CHICAGO
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Evangelist Director)".
Rev.

Archie

B.

Adams,

'1'. L. Adams,
L. P. Adams,
A. Ill. Albright,
('has. H. Allen,
8t.
n. L. A vPrill,

Miss.

Cotteevllle,
Angeles, Calf.
Memphis, Tenn.

..

Los

.•..........

.•..........

1651

South

.................•..

C.

V.
W. C.

Carrolton, O.
Washington
Denver, Colo.
Pen lei, Tex.

Wa(."(), Texal

Bailey
Ayt('�

Perry, Ark.
Blrmlngha.m, Ala.

10.

The Divine Rule for Giving.

I I.

Close Communion.

12.

What is

10

cents

.....•....

Meridian, Misi.
Wilmore, Ky.
Roscoe, Ohio.
Belton, Texas.
Gloster, MI ••.

•.•...••••

.

.

Rev. Clement C.

.....•••.•.

••...•.•••••.

•

Conway, Arll.

Cleveland, O.
Altus, Ark.
Lexlugton, Ky.
Phillips, I. '1'.
Vilonia, Ark.
Morning Side,
Sioux Cltv. ta,
Mrs. R. E. Dimmltt,...... Griggsville, 1lI.
J. A. Dooley and wlfe
1223lh Nicollet Ave .• Minneapolis, Minn.
Frank R. Doty, 182 Ontario St. Chicago, III.
C. M. & Hattie Edgington,
Afton, la.
J. D. Edgin
Ozark, Ark.
•.•••...•.

•

Cary.

;

••

.....•....•......

........•.•

WANTED.

experienced teach of Elocution.
Must be thoroughly consecrated to
Dod and in the experience of holiness.
An

Give reference and address.

.........••.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

•

•

••

•

•

..

P. W.

Campbell, Prin.
McGee Holiness College.
College l\Iound, 1\To.

.••.........•.•..

V. E. Edwards
Troupe, Texall.
10. A. Fergerson
Mt. Vernon, Ill.
W. H. J,;vans, 3(;6 Thomas Ave.
Dallas. Tex.
B. Freeland.
Pen lei. Texas.
L. L. Gladney
Claremore. I. T.
J. L. Glascock. 1350 Grace Ave Clnclnatll_O.
W. B. Godbey.
Perryville • .tI..1
Elizabeth S. Goodwln
Cardenas. Cuba
Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome.
Unionville. la.
R. M. Guy,
Penlel, Texall.
G. M. Hammond •.•..••.••... Malden. Mo.
W. J. Barney
Wilmore. Ky.
J. M. and M. J. Harrill.
1934 Maple Ave., Evanston, Ill.
F. V. Harwood •..••.•..•••• Glasgow. Ky.
J. W. Heekman
Fishing Creek, Md.
B. Helm, Care Pentecostal Pub. Co .•
.•••..••...

This

is the

very apt

name

of

a

........•.

.•.•..••.••.•

.

.

..•...

·

.

•

.

•

•

.

•

.

.

•

•

.

•

.

.

•

•

•

•

•

••

•.

.....•••••.•••

...•....•••••

·

.....

_

..

Louisville, Ky.
H.

Hershey. Oakley Ave.
Station
Cincinnati. O.
B. W. Huckabee
Penlel, Texas.
W. H. Hutt
Penlel, Texall.
Sam S. Holcomb and wife. PItH! Blutt, Ark.
W. W. Hopper
Meridian, Mlu.
Solomon Irick.
Lamasco, Texas.
Allie Irick,
Lamasco, Tex.
A. G. Jetterles
Paris, Texas.
J. S. Jellison and wife,
Ollle. Ia
C. B. Jernigan
Penlel, Tex.
Andrew Johnson
Wilmore. Ky.
J. C. Jobnson
Wilmore, Ky.
A. B. Jones
Whitesboro, Texaa.
J. B. Kendall
Wilmore, Ky.
W. N. Laymance
Dahlgren, Ill.
Mrs.
Hattie Livingston,
8(;2 W. Fourt h St. Des Moines. Ia
E. A. Mathews,
Upland, Ind.
Jno R. and Bessie C. Morris. Burleson, TeJ..
B. C. Morr'son
Louisville, Ky.
Gallatin, Tenn.
Harry Moore,
J. L. Morrill.
Hawkins-vllle, Ga.
B.
J.
McBride
l'enlel, Texas.
W. Walsleln McCord.
Jackson, Ga
U. D. T. Murray and wife.
Indlhoma, Okla.
R. B. McGregor
Noble, Okla.
E. N. Myers
Penlel, Texas
J. T. Newsom,
Murpheysboro, Ill.
A. A. Nil."
Henderson, Ky.
Rev. J. M. O'Bryen,
ShelbyvHle, Mo.
W. S. Parne
Ada, I. T.
John Paul.
Loutsvtlte, Ky.
Joseph B. Perry 1014 S Oak St.,
Pine Blutt. Ark
L. L. Pickett,
Wilmore, Ky.
Snnset. Tex
James W. Pierce
Bud Roblnson
Greenvllle, Texal
Claud A. Roane 1051 A se Porth mouth, Va.
John and C. E. Roberts, Pilot Point, Tex.
C. W. Ruth.
Indlanapolts, Ind.
1<;lIza J. Rutherford
Ennis. Texas
G. W. Sawyer,
Martetta, I. '1'.
·

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

.

.

.

.

0,

..

4-pag-e, t z-colnmn, illustrated
(one issue only). A vigorous
arraignment, by many authors, of the
Rum and Tobacco evils-considerably
011 holiness lines.
Short, pithy, and
incidents.
be
Must
many stirring
seen to be appreciated.
Postpaid, 5
copies. 5 cents; 12 copies 10 cents, 100
copies 60 cents. Order from Rev. A.
VV. Orwig. 66 Sayles Street, Cleve
land, O.

unique,
paper

......•....

.

•..•••...

..•••.•.....•..•

..........••.

WE WANT TO 00 YOUR PlRINTING.
We have facilities for making good,

up-to-date printing at exceptionally
Give us an oppor:tunIty to

low prices.

demonstrate how

we can

be of benefit

....••....

.........•.•.

...•...••..

....•••....

...........••.

......•.••..

•.•.•.

........••..

.......•.•.

to you in

printing
prices:
..1000 good Letterheads
$1. 75
1.75
1000 good Envelopes
our

SIC'I'

your

low

......

1000 good Business Cards

good Circulars, 6x9 in

1000

,.

..

1000 EnveloPe Slips, 3x6 in

..

...

...•

_

...••..

Samples Sent Free.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. Co.,
Loulsvllle, Ky.

and
for chicken
hog
Stood the test for 20 years
For next thirty
and never failed.
M. L. Gastin.
days, 25 cents.

Sure

cure

cholera.

MOUNTAIN

C.

SEASHORE

AND

RESORTS ON THE LINE OF
THE CHESAPEAKE &
OHIO RAILWAY.

......•...

Smith.
Seymour, Ind
W. Ruth. 33 Hamilton Ave.
Indinanapolls, Ind.
M. Strope,
Blossom, Tex.
D. Thurmond,
Sadieville, Ky.
S. Sanders, 419 Gary St. Shreveport, La

Anra

.

H.
J.
1.
R. L. Stewart
Hubbard City, Tex.
S. M. Stal'ford
122 Frisco St., Oklahoma, Okla.
R. M. Sanford
Klondike, Texas.
J. J. Smith
Clinton, Ky.
Box 264 Can Buren, Ark.
Joe Speakes,
George Shaw,
Hamlin, Minn.
Howard Sweeten
St. Louis, Mo.
A. M. Strope and wife.
Pliny, Ark.
B. S. '1'aylor
Moores, N. Y.
J. M. Taylor,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Ill. F. Walk€'r.
GreelH·sRtlp. Illd.
E. W. Wheeler and Wife,
Redfield, In.
L. Milton Williams
.....•......

Ideal Resorts in

Ideal Country.
are renowned for

an

Wh er e the waters

...•......

.•..

'

.....

........•.....•....

.......•••.

......•...•.

.

•....

....•..•..•.....

•••....••.

.

.

•••.

F'Ishkltl-on-the-Hudson,

N.

Y,

G. W. Wilson, 6118 Dresel Ave.,
.......•...•...•.....•.

J. N. Whitehead
1 j W�bb
A. C. Zepp,

Chlcagol•

III

Ripley. MillS
Rtnlev. T .. n"
Upland, Ind.

.....•..•••..

.•.••••••.•••••••

•....••.•...•...
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BOOKS FOR NINETY CENTS.
Doctrinal

for the

Pamphlets
people. By Rev. Clement C. Ca
ry, North Georgia Conference. Sound,
Clear, Scriptural and Methodistic.
I. The Mode of Baptism.
2. Infant Baptism.
3. Apostasy,or Falling from Grace.
4. Scripture Doctrine of Election.
5. The Witness of the Spirit.
6. May Christians Dance?
mon

properties, where the
mountain scenery is magnificent and
the summer climate is unsurpassed,
the days being mildly warm and the
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet
their

curative

elevation, but

12

hours

Louisville by either
train are situated-

a

ride

day

or

from

night

Virginia Hot Springs.White Sulphur
Springs, Warm Springs, Old Sweet

Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs,
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known
health and pleasure resorts.
Old Point

Ocean
com

.

IS.

1905.

Monteagle, Tenn.-\Voman's

Con

Aug. I-IS, 1905.
Nashville, Tenn.-Peabody College,
Summer Schou Is, Vanderbilt Biblical
Lust it ut c, june r.r-Aug. 9, 1905.
J\.I iss.- Summer
Oxford.
School,

University of Mississippi, June 14August 9, 1905.
Richmond, Va.-Farmers' National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.c=Summer School
for Teachers, June 16-July 28, 1905.
to

Rates for the above occasions open
Tickets will be sold
the public.

points from all stations on
Railway. Detailed in
formation can be had upon application
these

to

Southern

ticket agent of the Southern
Ka ilway or agents of connecting lines,

to

any

by addressing the undersigned.
Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., Wash
ington. D. C.; C. H. Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B. Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. LOllis, 1\10.

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon
Special Reduced

at

Homeseekers Excursions
and third

points

Tuesday

Rates.
on

the

first

of each month

to

in

Louisiana.

and

MissiSSippi

Terri

Indian

Arkansas,

tory Oklahoma and
Texas.
Springs, Ark.

Hot

Dally Sleeping Car without change Louisvllle
to Hot Springs.
Illinois Central Weekly Bxeursions to Cali
fornia. Excursion cars through to LOB Angeles
and San Francteco via New Orleans and the
Southern Route every

Tuesday via Omaha and
Wednesday from ehl·

the SceniC Route every
cago,

Full particulars concerning all of the above
be had of W 1. McBride, City Passenger

can

•.

Agent, 4th and Market Sts.,
P. A., Loullvllle.

or

F. w. Harlow, D.

or

T. W.

THE NEW

LINE

SHOR.T
&

Louisville

Nashville

Railroad.
UP IN THE TENNESSEE

HIGH

MOUNTAINS.
From
the

one

to two thousand

level

sea

are

Comfort, Virginia Beach,

View, Atlantic City, Atlantic

Coast Resorts.
The C. & O.
ous

Railway reaches vari

mountain and seashore resorts at

which very reasonable accommoda
Full information,
tions can be had.

descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
mer homes in the mountains, at C. &
O. Ry., Ticket Office, 257 Fourth
Ave., Louisville, Ky R. E. Par-sons,
..

D. P. A.

most

located

:FROM

Cincinnati
feet above
many

picturesque
abundance, springs that

Two 'I'rains

eral waters in

fail and pure mountain breezes
insuring cool days and nights. The

from each

never

the way of hotels and
vary from the

charms
to

boarding houses

may

be

For

en

About April 15th
the
Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. will
commence
distributing a beautifully
illustrated folder giving a list of these
resorts and
a brief
description of
each, also a list of hotels and board
ing houses with rates, etc. Write for
a copy before making your plans for
the summer. Mailed free upon appli
cation to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger Agent, N. C. & St. L. Ry.,

Nashville. Tenn.

Fourth of

July Outing

At the Seashore-

Pennsylvania

Lines

Excursions.

To Asbury
Park, June 29th, 30th,
July 1St, ad for National Educational
Association meeting. Special passen
Leave Louisville, Satur
ger service.

day, July r st, 1 :00 p. rn., go through
without
to Asbury Park
changing
cars.

Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman Sleeping Cars

elegantly appointed inn

of country life
the utmost.

For information about obtain

ing tickets

liashiilgtol1

good

via

at same

Baltimore and
fare with stop

privileges, write to C. H. Hag
crty, District Passenger Agent, Lou
isville. Ky.

Daily
city

Through Coaches,

in

or other infor
mation address

Folders, Maps

humble farm house where the

to the

joyed

visitors

Louisville.

KNOXVILLE

de

with the
surroundings, min

afforded

and
-TO-

Resorts

accommodations

Mannsville, Ky.

....•....

.

Knoxville, 'I'erm.c-Snmmer School,
June eo-Iuly 28, lC)05.
Monteagle, Tenn.-l\lonteagle Bi
hIe
Training School, July 3-Aug

lightful Summer

....•........

........•..

Centennial

H)05·

1.60

.............•.

................

and to the Lewis and Cla.rk

1.50
1.60

.....•......

..••.••.

to

California and Colorado

A Few

..•..

.........•..•..

IIIinois Contral Bailroaff,

.•••..•.•

•.........

.

improving

A few of

vice.

-VIA-

lanta, Ga.--SllTlllller School, June
27-July 28, 1905.
Tenn.-Annual
Bristol,
Meeting
German
Baptist Brethren, June 6,

the

..••••.•••.

••••..•.•..••••

announced

gress,

"TWIN DEVILS."

••..•.

its line, for
occasions:
011

are

Railway from points
the following special

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION

At

Augusta, Ga.

•....

_

.........•..

•

cents per dozen.

....•..•.

.....•.

low rates

Extremely

via the Sout hr rn

Methodist?

a

each-c-oo

•.••.............

J. L. Brasher
R. A. Breland,
B. W. Bromley.
n. F. Brooks.
J. W. Cadwell.
D. B. Cassels.
a. M. Cook.
C. E. Cornell.
B. M. Conger
Jordan W. Curter
Jas. B. Chapman
W. F. Dallas,
A. S. Dean and wife,

EXTREMELY LOW RATES AN
NOUNCED, VIA SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

7. The Nature of Regeneration.
8. The 7th Chapter of Romans.
9. The Doctrine of Hell.

U

L.

STONE.

Gen'l

Pass.

Agt.

Louisville, Ky.

'taI'��'�'�'�'Iial.�.��

t "BIG FOUR'"
�

�

The Belt Line to

Indianapolis,
Peo�

,
�

4!

�
�
:I

'.
,
;fI

Michigan

Buffalo,

�
,
,�
�

New YOt�
Boston.

�

�

Chicago �

And all point. lD

, Indiana and
'Cleveland,

,
,�

,
,
�

And All Points East

Information cheerfully furnished on
at
,
Ticket Office' Big Four Route,' �
No. 253
write to

apf,lication

Citr,

�

4tSh JAVGe"tor
.

,

.

a

es,

� Gen'l Aft. Passenger

.

Dept.,

�

Loutsvtlle, Ky.
J�.�.�.��.��.���
�

over

Mention this paper when

advertisers.

writing

to

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALDe
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EVANGELISTS'

SLATES.

Durant, I. T
July 31-Aug. 9
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10-20
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 3-11
Sept. 13-23
Featherstone, I. T.
Tioga, La.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Tex.
Oct. 27
McDade,
...•••••••••.

.•....••...

.

D. W.
Tex.

Bartlett,

•

LITTLETON.
June 24-J uly

.

5.

•.••••••.

•............•.

_

..•.....

J.
Short

.

D. EDGIN.
Ark.... Aug.

Mountain,

Etney,

A.

JOHNSON,
Bellevue, Texas.

Tex.

Davilla,
Hickory

Ga.

Flat,

2-12
4-21

June

.

August

.

SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.

Morley, Mo.
Valley Sprlngs, Ark.
Carothersvllle, Mo.
BIg Prairie, Mo
Naylor, Mo.
Falrdea llng, Mo.

....

_

...

.

..

•.

_

.

FRY,
Song Evangelist. Penlel, Tex.
Tex
Britton,
July 6-17
Aug. 10-23
Cowden, O. T
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T
Sept. 7-18
.......••..•.••..

W. A. GINN, AND WIFE,
Sioux City, la.
June 16-30
Humbolt, Minn.
State Holiness Camp, Mitchell, S. Dak.,

.•

..•....•.

.,

•

.•..•••..••....

_

.

_

.

Aug. 27-Sep. 10
Sept. 16-0ct. 1

......••••..••••.

Oct. 8

BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
Grant University Commencement, Chatta
June 9-18
Adamsville, Ala.
June 26-July 5
Kinsey, Ala
New Tabernacle, Ala. (P. O. Arosto, R. F.
D. No.1),
July 7-17
Lebanon, Tenn., Camp,
July 20-30
Caney Springs, Tenn., Camp
Aug. 1-10
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ala.
Aug. 23-31
Hactsella, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1-10
•

AND

M.

J.

July 5-15

MRS.

E.

Cherryville,
Howe Camp,

RUTHERFORD.
Ennis, Texas.
Mo.
June 30-July
J.

III.

Evanston,
Red

Rock, Minn
Fairmount, Ind.

June

.....••..

_

.

23-July 4
July 14-24

.Aug. 8-17
(Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

"'a co, Tex
Hollow Rock

_"

...........•

_

Main

Spring Camp,
L.

Ark

27·Aug.

July
.•.

L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, Miss.

July 21-31.
Aug. 3-13
Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1-12.

.

.

W. B. YATES,

Bloomington, II)" camp
City, Ind., camp

.

Ky.
luly

July 18-27
28-Aug. 6
Aug. 7-17
Aug. 18-28

.

July

.

JOE
Van

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.

C.

.

Cave

'

1:l1Y 18-30
.Aug. 4-14
Aug. 17-27
Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-25
..•

.....•...

.

:

.

Springs, Ark.

.

..

_.

_

..

_

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, Tex.
June 22-26
Monterey. Tenn.
Chilton. Tex
July 4-13
Oakland (P.O., Bonham), Tex. July 15-30
Aug. 3-13
Durant, I. T
Dripping Spr lngs (P. O. Noble,) O. T.
.Aug. 16-27
Aug. 29-Sept. 10
Newalla, 0_ T
...

_

..

D. F.

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

_

.......

..

_

_.

_.

•....

_

.....

..

.

..•........

.

June

20-July
July 6-16
July 20-30
Aug. 18-27

....•..........

•

J. n. KENDALL.

Graysvllle, Ind
Spring Lake (Homer)
Newton, Ill.
Silver Heights, Ind.
Acton Park, Ind
_

....

.

__

La

...

__

_

A. B. JONES;
Whitesboro, Texas.

....

Cleveland, Ind
Webbs, Ky

••.•.••...•..

.

SONG EVANGELIST,
Rogers, Texas.
Altha, Tex. (Bartlett P.O.) June 24-July I)
County Line, Texas.
July 7-16
Y8rrallton. Tex
July 14·21'1
Wahlet Grove, Texas
July 28-Aug. 8

J.

T.

PAGE.

•

.......•.......

.•.....

_

..

_

_

.

Britton, Texas
Bellview

..

_

.

.•...........

..•........

Sept. 7-18

through

June and

.•........

one

....

Wilmore,
Morristown. Tenn.
Jackston, Ky
Poisgrove, Ky
Morganfield, Ky.

Aug. 10-20
_Aug. 21-31
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 14-24

Ky.

_

.

__

Covington,

Ky

June

...

13-20

June 2S-July a
July 4-17
July 29-Aug. �!8
Aug. 30-Sept 5

_

.

_

_July 28-Aug. 6.
July 21-31
(Camp)
Camp (P.O., Flovilla.
Ga.)
Aug_ 10-20
Greenwood, S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18-28
CHARLES

lSalllsaw, 1. T.
Muldrow, I. T. (Camp)
Hanson, 1. T.
Center Hill, Tex. (Camp)
Coulson, I. T.
Rolf, I. T.
.

.

•

Texas,
'Shepherdsville, Ky.
Tyler,

Mt,

June

.

AND

O. AVERY

T.

14-25

_

....

....

.••.•••.•.••..

.•......•......

.

__

.

June 13-29
July 1-23

..

_

Epworth League Convention, Denver, Colo.,
July 5-9

Sept. 1
Sept. 14

Trenton, Tex.,
30-July 16
Nobility, Tex
_July 21-Aug. 6
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co.
Aug. 4-:W
Glbtown, Tex.
Aug. 21-Sept. 3
•......•..

.•.........••

.

Lincoln, Neb
Lake Arthur, La
Wilmore, Ky
011 City, Pa.
Philpot (Yelvington), Ky
Conneauteville, Pa.
Danville, Ill.
Keokuk, Ia.

W.

W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.

Chicago, Ill
Cleveland, Miss.,

Hominy, Okla.
Woodford, I. T.

•

•............

(Camp)

ington St., Allegheny,

Cave

City, Ark.
Louisville, Ky.

•

•

••..

_

........•..

•......••.•.•••

STROPE,

Sash, Tex
Lannlus, Tex.,
Blossom, Tex.
Black Fork, Ark.,
.

26--June 11
June 15-25
July 1-16

May

••••••••••.

_

.....•...•..•..

Moore,

post-office
July 21-Aug. 6

...•••••.•.•..

Carpenter, Miss.,
Pattonville, Tex.

...••...•.

Aug_ 9-0ct.

..••.•.•••.•.

.

Oct.

1

6-22

HEV.

S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Bluff, Ark.

SAM.

July 20-30
Springs, I. T. Camp,
Victoria, Miss., Camp
Aug. 4-13
Smlthtield, Camp, La., (Colfax P.O.)
August 16-27
Black Springs, Camp,
Sept. 1-10

16-26

July

21-30

Humour $1

Every

Complete external and internal
treatment for every humour, consist
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, may now be had for one dollar.
A single set is often sufficient; to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch
ing, burning, and scaly humours,
eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.

���rdT(�;l��:n�th���� "PuIJ�:,DI3�:::J�,���1!.':
th��t!�lJ.a
Send for S.b.ill and Blood Purification.
t¥ir

,"

'.'

••••

June 16-25
June 28·July 11
July 14-23
July 24-31
Aug. 1-10
Aug. 11-20
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Sept. 8-17

Have

open dates.

two

It you want me,

write to-day.

_

..

_

S.

B.

TAYLOR,

Silver Lake, Brandon, Vt
Bryson, Quebec.
Mooers, N. Y
Allentown, Penn

..

MRS.

POTTER

ROSE

Lincoln
Des Moines, Ia

1835

June 16
June 30
July 28

_

...•....

CRIST.

St., Topeka,

l.'reeport, Ill., Camp
Bloom City, Wis.,
Shelbina, Mo
Edgerton, Mo. (R. D.)
Stockton, Ill.
Williamstown, Mo.,

•.•...•...

Kans.
June 2-7
June 8-U!

June

22-July

1

July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 8-22
Aug. 25-Sept. l!
,Sept. 24-0ct. 12

.•...•...••.•..

.

_

_.,

••.••.

...•.........

J.

ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.
Newton
camp,
Co.,

July 1
Aug. 10-20
•.

ALLAN

WEBB,

'l'\ex:ola, Okla.
Bowte, Texas
N,ear Merkel, Tex
Hale, Texas
Holiness Park, Texas
Creedmoor, Texas
Russell, Okla.

!Deihl, Okla

.

Biut!

.

_

.

..

_

Miss.

Springs,

_

..

...

_

__

_

..

__

June 10-20
June 21-30
July 1-10

_

.

_.

me

at

_

_

............•.

_.

write

..

_

.

_

.

_

once

June

June

1-15

17·July
_July

1
12

Castle, Pa

...•••

_'"

July 18-30
Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17-27
Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14

J.

.June 8-1'ti

MORRIS,

Burleson, Texas_
June 3-14
June 16-25
June 30-July 9.
IIlro. Tex.
Hughs Springs camp, Tex
_July 14-23
Vashti camp, Texas
July 21-30
Cotton Valley camp. La.,
Aug. 11-20
Open for calls In September.
_

_

_

_

_

_

.

...•

.....

__

S. B. WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.

REV.

Waynesboro, Miss., June 9-19 (as a worker)
Juiv 16
Chicora, !\liss.
Providence Church, 1I1iss
_July 7-13

May 28
July 1-10
.July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 10-20
Aug. 18-28

.••...•....•.

..••.......

_

..

_

....

_.

_.

_

Name

•.•••.••••••••.

•

_

..

R. AND BESSIE COPELAND

_

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mt. Lake Park, Md
Shelbina, Mo
Portage, Ohio
.Bentleysvtlle, Pa,
Wild Cherry, Ark.J
Bloomfield, Iowa.

.

__

..

••••.••••••....

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.

later
Wesson, Miss
Jacoby, La

•.

_

_

_

_

__

July 14-20
July 21

_.

..

_.

.Aug, 3

.••.•.•.•..•••.•.

.

One
taken.

date

In

•

J_ W. MANNEY.

•••...•.•..

•.•••.•.•...
..•.

_

....

June and

Sept.

one

In

1-10
13-0ct. 2
July not

Sept.

Round

Tex.

Rock.

Lampassas, 'I'ex,
LIve Oak. Tex
Elk. I. T.

C. AYTES,
Perry, Ark.

"

_

_

.

_

..

.

.

...

"

29-July

..

_.

_

__

....

_

.

_

_

..

10.

Tuly 10-20
.July 21-31
Aug. 3.13
.Aug. 17-27

...........•

...•....

June 3-12

_

-

May

19-29
June 1-12
_June 15-26

_

_

-

June
'I'rastor, I. T.
Ash Grove. Tex
Holiness Park, Tex.
Frisco, Tex.
....•.......
..

Dlvlde, Ark

_

.

.

W.
_'"

_.

..•.......

AURA

SLATE,
Pen lei, Texas.
New

_

_

.

•.••••••........

.••••••••••••••

..

Open 12 days.
Cascilla, Miss camp
July 27-Aug. 6
Catchings. Miss.
Aug. 7-1 'T
Smithdale, Miss., camp
Aug. 18-28
Lutcher, La.
Sept. 1-14
Ba ton Rouge. La.
Sept. 15-30
Anyone wanting the open date In July

__

.

'

.

•

Ripley, Tenn.
Pheba, Miss.
Mt. Pella, Miss.

_

__

.••......•...

J.

..

Burnett, Tex.
Angelo, Tex

..••••.•...•••

Ark

_

.

San

R. L. Averill.
Pen lei, Texas.

......••••...

_

.

June 14-24

..

_

••••......

.••...••.•.

•

Aug. 13
One or two dates vacant In each month
Address
N.
Y.
Mooers,
yet.
_

.....

_

_.

.•.....

.

.

...

Geyer Springs (Little Rock P.O.) Ark.
June 24-July 3
July 7-17
Hawkstone, Ark.
Ark
Houston,
July 21-31
llellvlew (Perry P.O.) Ark
Aug. 4-14
Owen Creek (Croom P. 0.) Ark. Aug .18-28
Summit (Perry Smith P O_) Ark_ Sep. 1-11
Athens, Tenn. R. J<'. D. xo. 2, Sep. 16-0ct_ 2
Oct. 6-16
Cosa, Ark.
Open for May and part of October : If
W. C_ Aytes.
you need me write to-day.
.

.......•...••....

.

(Ledwldge P.O.) Ark

Ross Hollow

....•.•....••••..•

BUD ROBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S

June

COMPLETE TREATMENT

1-10

Oct.

For
H. M.

Pa."

_July

_

(Shipman's Chapel)
August 13-23
Sept. 15-24

•..•..•......

180m

.......•.....

_

...

.

G. JEFFRIES,
Paris, Texas.

_

.

....••..•

.

without mark

completely cured,

blemish. I was so pleased I felt
like running down the street to tell
everyone I met what Cuticura had
done for me. If anyone is in doubt
about this, they may write to me.
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash
or

Texas.
June

••..•...

.•

16-2:>
July 18-27.
July 28-A ug. 6
Aug. 10-20.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4.

was

ISAACS,

•.•...•.

3

June

.

A.

Ault.

W. HUCKABEE.
Pen lei, Tex.

.

L.

Sunset,

....••.

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.

Pettigrew, Ark.

Aug. 17

_

...

..

,

Cedar Grove (camp), Ky
We are open for calls.

Mt. Judea

.•...............

Lincoln, Neb
Spring Lake, La.
Ebenezer, La.
Indian Springs. Ga
Hollow Rock, O.

Ave.

Washington

ROBERTS,

P.

Wilmore, Ky.
Ky
May 27-June 11

Edwards,

July 20

••......•........

.•.•...............

B.

ALLEN,

Denver, Colo.
Northern Ave. M. E. Church, Pueblo, Colo.
May 21-June 4
.June 9-18
Littleton, Colo
June 23-July 2
Holyoke, (Camp), ·Colo
1651

••

July 6

..•........•.•...

..•...•...

.

B.

....

_

_.

.•......••••.

11-18
20-30
July 1-9

..

_

_

T.

Whitesboro, Texas.

_

.

_.

Blossom, Tex.

J. N. WHITEHEAD,
Ripley, Miss.
June
Catchings, Miss.
June
Lambert, Miss

WIFE,

C. S. GREGORY, SONG EVANGELIST,

30-July Il
July 11-20

.

Co tl'eev III e, Tex.
Indian Springs

•

D. M. COULSON AND
Muldrow, 1. T.

June

_

....•.••

July 6-17.
(near Elk City, O.
July 21-31
Allg. 10·23
Aug. 24·Sept. 4

.

.

...

_

,

•.......

..

......•...•.......

Cowden, O. T.
Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T.
Open for calls
meeting In July.

..

_

ANSON GATE,S,

.....•••..••....

School-house

T.)

Futrell, La
Overton, Tex.

L.

June 17-30
July 18-27
July 28-Aug. 6

_.

..

.

J. B. MCBRIDE,
Pen lei, Texas, Box 22.

Louisville, Ky.
(Bethel Church)

...............•.

_

..

Z.

Gent, Tex.
Aug. I) (D. V.)
for calls, for
all vacant time;
Ready
Not
have a good gospel tabernacle, 40x60.
soliciting calls because I have a tent;
will go only where I feel the leading of the
Holy Ghost.

La.

Holloway,

"My head was one mas'! of scabs,
my forehead was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear
my hat all the time. l\:1y body was
covered with spots in size from a pin
head to as Iarge as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itch, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years. I tried many doctors,
and all kinds of treatments, but could
get no hel p, and I thought there was
A friend told me to
no hope for me.
get Cuticura. I did, and in three days
my head was as clear as ever. I ap
plied the Ointment night and morning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment. freely
after the bath. After using one cake
of Soap and two bozes of Ointment I

PAUL.

JOHN

..

_

_

..

.

.

__

.

-

,

..••....

_

....................

.

Wilmore, Ky.
,July 14-23
Cherry Grove, Ky., Camp
Brownsvll le, Tenn., Camp
July 25-Aug. 3

_.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn_

..

3

Black Springs and Mt. Ida, Ark. July 8-28
.Aug. 4-13
Dyer, Ark

_

_

.

Smithville, O.
Reading, Penn.
Ramsey. Ind
Seney, la.

Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1-10

C. M. KEITH,
Greenville, Tex.
MIdway, near Hillsboro, Tex
July 7-17
July 21-Aug. 3
Whitney, Tex
Gatesville, Tex. (camp-meeting), Aug. 5-15

..

June 16-25
July 1-16

Monterey, Tenn
Van Alstyne, Tex.
Forestburgh, Tex.
Waldron, Ark
Greenville, Tex
Main Springs, (near

...

Express Suffering- Doctors
Had Lost Hope

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $1.25

SPEAKES,
Buren, Ark.

.....

October.

.

.

6-16

.............•

Not

Failed

..•.•••.

_

....•...

_

Sheridan,
Evansville, Ind.
Spring Lake. La.
Scottsville, Tex
Dyer, Tenn
Ripley, Tenn.
Lewisville. Ark.

23-July 2

.June

_

Oakland

_'"

EVANGELIST.

SONG

camp ..•..

Fairmount, Ind., camp
July 14-11)
Oil City, Pa., (Pa. State Camp) ,July 21-31
III
.Aug. 4-14
camp
Springfield,

...

.

Scottsville, Ky.
Calamine, Ark.

C. E. CORNELL,

GrInnell, Ia.,

.•......

Texas.
Buffalo Gap. Texas

Gordon,

-

.....•.•.•...••

_

.

.•.......

23
7.
Aug. ll-:,W.
3.
Aug. 25-Sept.

.

Tcx.,
Center Point Camp. La

•••.....

...

HARRI,S,

.

••........••......

For Fifteen Years Face and Body
Mass of Itching Sores
Could

•.•.•........

_

.•....

...••...

M.

J.

..•..••....••....•.

.•....•••..

Rock

........•......

J_ L.

June 25-July 9
July 16-30
August 6-20

.....

.•...

...••.•..

.

J. L.

Hollow

_

W. C.

_

W.

TORTUR[ AND
HUMILIATION

......•...••••.

.

........•••••

Oskaloosa, Ia,

.....•.......

_

June

••••••.•.

...••...•.••••••.

Conway, Ark.

25-Sept. 3
Sept. 8-11

Ark

...

23-July 4
July 6-12
July 14-23
July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 11-20
(HammondvIHe, 0 P.O.)
_Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-24

West Pullman, 111
Minerva, Ohio
Sebring, Ohio.
Findlay, Ohio

June 7, 1905.

Wednesday,

..

RBV. If. C. MORRISON, Bdltor.
RBV JOlIN PAUL, Assistant.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
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EDITORIAL.

Rev. H. C. Morrison.

!

!
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THE

TIME; THE PLACE; THE PURPOSE.

The time of
Tnion
t:>

holding our next annual Holiness
Convention, is October 1,:F.l (Wednesday)

22nd.

WEDNESDAY

JUNE

union.

The

chandise

man

who dare undertake to make

of the holiness

for

mer

selfish

movement,
advancements, willnot escape the censure
brethren, and will stand guilty before God.

ends and
of his

Remember the THm, the PLACE, and the

The

PUR

place is Meridian, Miss. This is an excel POSE, and be there, full of love and prayer.
lent location, convenient to the Carolinas, Vir
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING
ginias, Florida, Louisiana, Alabnmn, and Tennes
THE WHIRLWIND.
see, a little further for Kentucky, Arkansas, Mis
CHAPTER X.
souri, Texas and the territories, but with excellent
lines of railroad from all of these quarters. The
Give us a strong, rigid ecr-lesiastieism, create
beautiful, growing, sober, Sabbath-keeping city of high officers in the church for which there is no
Meridian, will be a delightful place to meet. Not warrant in the Bible, place ambitious, self-seeking
only will the large number of holiness people, but men in these offices, who have it in their power to
citizens generally of that city will give us a hearty dominate the rank and file of the ministry, chang
welcome. At least this is my judgment, after many ing them from one appointment to another at their
visits to Meridian. The brethren there will arrange will, putting this favorite into large salaried
for a large place for holding our convention ses churches, and putting down
anyone who may
at
our
have
services
chance
and
to
sions,
every thing necessary
displease them,
you have placed in
in the way of committee rooms, and make our en jeopardy the immortal souls of men.
You will
tertainment as convenient and inexpensive as pos uncrown the ministry of its true nobility. The
sible.
preachers of the word will be shorn of their pow
The purpose: The closer union, fellowship, and er, revivals
will disappear
from the
church,
of
the
holiness
We
to
be
worldliness
and
will
flow
in
cooperation
people.
ought
upon us.
able to turn over our missionary work to the man
Mr. Helm, under whose preaching the revival
a
board
or
of
made
of
one
more
had
broken out, was unpopular with the ecclesias
agement
up
repre
sentatives from each organization represented in tics of his section of the country. He was a man of
the Holiness Union.
great independence of thought, and free and fear
The uniting of our missionary efforts will unite less to speak file whole message of the Lord. He
our hearts, in the one greatest work in which the did not use tobacco.
He did not hesitate to con
servants of Christ can engage. It will stimulate demn the use of it as a needless, self-indulgence,
our efforts, and enable us to
accomplish something an unhealthy and filthy extravagance. He had
of a permanent character in the mission fields. It broken away from the old political parties, and
will be the three golden links, to bind us into a fearlessly preached that men of God must
closer union with Christ, each other, and the lost be free from the political dictation of cor
in the regions beyond.
rupt politicians. He had frequently opened his
With such a union of missionary effort we could pulpit to devout women, who were devoting their
soon establish a permanent
pentecostal work in lives to the overthrow of woman's worst foe, the
Cuba, Porto Rico, Mexico, Japan, China, and In liquor traffic,' when it suited him to do so, he
called evangelists to assist him in revival meetings.
dia, and other places as the years go by.
Brethren and sisters, you are bound to see the He was not a Free Mason, and spoke out against
great advantage in such a combination of mission exalting mere human institutions above the Church
ary effort. We love the brethren, we believe that of God. All of these things were against him.
a full salvation
Had he smoked cigars, been at least a third
.gospel is fneir greatest need, the
Lord is calling out missionaries among the holiness degree Mason, boasted that he never scratched his
people. Let us unite our efforts, and send out ticket, opposed women publicly preaching gospel
and support those who are being called from our temperance, kept evangelists out of his pulpit,
ranks to go.
fought holiness papers on the District Conference
This union of the holiness people has been organ floor, depreciated the doctrine and experience of
ized on the broad basis of interdenominationalism, full salvation, he would have been in the line of
full-salvation fellowship.
In it all brethren in promotion, but none of these attractions belonged
Christ stand on an absolutely equal footing. The to Mr. Helm, although his ministry was constantly
president must be elected from year to year and blessed in the salvation of souls; frequently great
simply preside as a moderator, without any sort revivals sweeping over the communities where he
of arbitrary power.
faithfully and fearlessly preached the word.
.

The revival in which Dr. Jordan and John Hal

All

important committees should=.must be fully
representative, and should be elected by the body,
and not appointed by the president. There must
be no centralization of power, no self-seeking or
taking advantage. AI' the holiness papers, and ev
ery legitimate full-salvation enterprise must be on
equal footing, in these conventions and in this
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ford

converted,

was

its effects.

deep and far-reaching in
converted, and quite a

was

souls

Many
wholly sanctified. John Halford took an
active part in the meetings, leading many of his
old associates to tho ali ar, and helping them to
the exercise of saying faith. He sought in a way,
but. not successfully, the blessing of full salvation.
His wife entered into the Canaan life, but while
she made beautiful progress spiritually, physi
cally she pined away.
Dr. Jordan, fully saved, and longing to make
some amends for
neglected years in the service of
sin, gave himself with great zeal to the promotion
of the kingdom of Christ.
were

number

Mr. Helm removed fermented wine from the
communion

table, preached against the
bacco, opened his pulpit to a woman in
ance campaign,
prohibition.

in which the town

A conservative old
and

frequently

took

home of

bishop.

a

of to

temper

carried for

banker, who loved his pipe,
little wine for his stomach's

a

danced and attended the the

whose

sake,
ater, went

was

use

daughters
Conference, and stopped at the
a prominent lawyer who entertained the
We do not know the details, but suffice it
up to the

to say Mr. Helm was removed from the church in
which he had enjoyed such remarkable success, and
a

elder

"to

out" the effects of his

retiring presiding
quietly smoih er
revival meeting.

was

sent to his

charge,
great

'This conservative and

dignified clergyman ap
upon the scene, with a large cigar in his
mouth.
He preached frequently against excite

peared

ment, and had many wise things

to say

the effervescence of revival excitement.
ed that revivals should

ought

to be

no

be

perennial,

against

He claim

that

need for these occasional

there

religious

exei temen ts.

Within six months after the arrival of this fire

extinguisher the fires were burning low, and the
pastor and thc element in the church, which had
opposed ,Mr. Helm and his work, were smiling
placidly together over the restoration of the former
state of quiet, and peace in the church.
As the tide ran down the spirit of fervor rose in
the soul of Mrs. Halford, and before the conference
year had ended she had passed in peace to another
and better world. The pastor from the charge in
which we are interested reported all financial
claims paid in full. He also quietly informed the
bishop that all undue religious excitement had
subsided, ann. that there was steady spiritual
growth among the people. He was returned to the
charge for another year.
('To be continued.)
In

renewing

your Herald add

20C

to same and re

ceive the Pentecostal Quarterly for

one

will be very

help in study-

interesting
ing the Scripture.

to

you and

a

year.
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To some, this is the Bible's most attractive name wedlock with our Lord.
a state of full salvation.
Though the exact of Perfect Love, none is

for

title is

peculiar

to

John, the idea is shared with John.

"For if

a

man

Upon
more

the

June

Wednesday,

14, 1905.

TR�� �E: :��!l�·
Text:
These

"Ye must be born

again."

the words of Jesus,

are

Jno. 3 :7.

While the state

ments of all the

inspired

and

the words of Jesus have

binding, yet

writers

equally

are

a

true

stron-

ger hold on the human heart and faith than the
utterances of any other moan. They are not only

practical side the words of -Iesus, but thy are His words
pronounced than demus, a ruler of the J.ews, a preacher of

love not his brother whom

THIS

to Nico

the law.

MAN CAME BY NIGHT.

him

It was of lore that Ghrist was he hath seen how can he love God whom
There was a great excitement in Judea. There
He said: "Be ye therefore perfect he hath not seen." "But if a man see his brother was a man called
Jesus, who claimed to be the Son
even as
your Father which is in heaven is perject:" have need and shutteth up his bowels of compas of God, and to establish this claim He is perform
And when Paul says "The love of God is shed sion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in
some of His
miracles, Water is

by others.
speaking, when

ing

abroad in
does

our

hearts,' he

'love with

by

whole heart

exactly what John him." "If we love one another, God dwelleth in
perfect,' that is our us, and his love is periected in us." This Per
possessed by God's fect Love as a practice, distinguishes it from a
mere sentiment, or an effusive
feeling. Perfect

means

made

us

spirit nature
love. This is Perfect Love.
It is of first importance to observe in John's
teaching concerning this blessed experience, that
he regards it imperatively necessary as a fitness for
heaven.

perfect

or

John

Those who possess

iv:17).

great tribunal. This
is a present experience which gives confidence for
forthcoming greatest event in the world's history,
and in ours whil€ those not made perfect in love,
lack the confidence needed for that Great Day.
As the man without a wedding garment, they will
be found speechless with confusion and fear when
the King comes in to see the guests.
There is, it is true, much carelessness about the
judgment, among even professing Christians. But
there is a great difference between a carelessness
which grows out of ignorance or scepticism con
cerning the hereafter, or an absorption in the
things of this present life, and a fearlessness which
steadfastly looking into God's word, regarding
every man's account to be given for idle words, se
cret thoughts, and for talents entrusted, trembles
not; but is supported and assured by the perfect
without fear of that

are

For, thank God, just

as

tiiis

same

John tells

us

boldness at the mercy seat, if our hearts con
us not (See 1 John 3 :21, 22).
So here he

a

demn
tells

us

"For
Let

the blind see, the lame walk,
are raised l
Every

and the dead

hear,

where the

people

discussing His claims and

are

His miracles.

sacrifice for oth-

Among

those W110

anxious to

were

Some think he

Nicodemus.

ers,

of

a

perfect
us

sinful behind the practice of sinning,
recognition of something in our hearts
he calls "love"-a something behind the practice
of loving. This he says was not born of our own
volition but was dropped into our hearts from
Calvary,-this love of God. And when he de
scribes its perfection as marked by freedom from
fear he is evidently describing a state of heart.
And, beloved, whatever may be the truth, accord
ing to theologians of a state of total depravity, of
this we are sure there is a state of total love. Yet
it does not stop here. Perfect Love is more than
a
practice of loving service and sacrifice, more than
a state of
pure love within our bosoms; it is a re
lationsnip of consummate love. Love past the
wooing stage, love beyond the engagement period,
love come to where it is no longer necessary to pay
a

something

so we

find

a

two rents.

It is love made

Lord has become

our

Ishi.

one

boldness

at th

e

J udg meni throne.

love casts out fear."

understand

then,

the

Glory!
true relation of

Perft'ct Love to one's eternal salvation.

When I

with God.

The Lover of

has become the Bridegroom of

love of God.
of

as a

the deaf

wine,

came

see

Him

was

at that hour

Then, again, just as throughout John's epistle because he was ashamed for his friends to know
Hear what he says: "Our love is made there runs a recognition of something in the nat that he was interested in the doctrines of Jesus.
that we may hace boldness in the day of ural heart he calls "sin," and "unrighteousness" Others because he could have more time and a

judgment" (1
this

Love nails S€lf to the Cross

stupendous

converted into

our

our

heart.

As He

"And my Father will love and we will
unto him and make our abode with him."

N ow, if
er or

some

reader would know for

not his love is made

sure

perfect, perhaps

cannot Ray

thing
been

he

why

seems

carne

to Jesus

certain, and

talking long

that

I

but

one

is, that .they had

not

by night,

before Nicodemus discovered

that he needed salvation and must have it before
he could

even

see

the

kingdom

of heaven.

THE NEW BIRTH.

lrhat is ii?

Christ did not say to
reform, you must join the

"You must
must be

baptized;"

for fie had

Nicodemus,
church, you

already

done these

things;
yet be needed the very thing without
which he could not see the kingdom of God. Nico
and

demus

was

a

member of the Jewish church and

in the Sanhedrin.

He had

paid tithes,
prayed long prayers.
These aIX: outward and can be performed by sin
but the New Birth is inward and is a change
Our ners;
of heart, which can be effected by the Holy Spirit
soul,

promised:
come

hour in which to interview the Savior.

quieter

wheth
we can

prominent

fasted twice

a

week, and

alone.

God

said, "Then will

I sprinkle clean water up
clean:
from all your filthi
and
shall
be
yon,
ye
and
from
all
ness,
your idols, will I cleanse you.
A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit
on

will I put within
help him a little. Let him turn to Paul's 13th
out of
chapter of Ist Corinthians, and count out all the stony heart.
"N o's" and "Not's" and make link frame of them.

another heart."

you: and I will take away the
your flesh, and I will give you

(Ezek.

36

:25.)

This inward change makes us partakers of the
evil," "Not provoked," "Not puffed up," etc.
go, next week, to arrange my trip to the camp
Divine nature.
And
when
he
has
his
made
let
him
his
"Whereby 'are given unto us ex
I
frame,
in
will
two
try
'California,
meeting
probably secure
and precious promises: that by these
tickets. One a railway ticket; the other a Pullman heart in it, and see if it fits. If there is an elbow. eoeding great
be partakers of the Divine nature." (2
a
or
that
is
crowd
or
a
a
shoulder
or
might
ye
last
hand,
berth coupon. I can get there without this
tongue
Pet. 1 :4.)
if I do not feel able to buy it, or if I should lose ed, or pinched or restrained by that frame, he still

"N 0

What is the Divine nature? John tells us fnat
not make the trip at all without the needs love's distinctive aid. For the perfection of
is
not
love
in
the
measures or "'God is love."
with
not
the
It
us,
Love
is
Pullman
Therefore, he that is made a par
Perfect
remember,
coupon.
is the railway ticket.
"re can not complete the the might of love; but rather in the banishment of taker of this nature is made a partaker of His love,
without it. Luxurious as it is to live in Can all but love from our heart and practice, and in and so we are made to share in His own blessed
it.

But 1

can

first,

trip

aan, we must not think or speak of it as
it wer€ a mere option or choice of route.

love is made

though

the blessedness of love's

"Our with Christ.

abiding companionship

nature.

Ah, beloved,

are

y'Ou not

glad

you

are

related to Him?

A. new creature. This blessed change is so great
perfect iluii we may have boldness in
"I'LL NEVER GO BACK"
that he in whom it has been wrought is called a
day of judgment."
Love is a hard, perhaps impossible thing to de
Is the title of a beautiful, soul-stirring song by "new creature." "In Christ Jesus neither circum
fine. Perfect Love, quite so. Yet with some help Sarah Haggard Payne. It was the outburst of a cision availeth anything nor uncircumcision, but a
we may approximate it
sufficiently to get a fairly newly saved and sanctified society woman's heart, new creature." (Gal. 6 :15). Have you been made
clear idea of it. Reading some parts of John we and influences to a determined Christian life. All a new creature, or have you just been patched up a
will think of it largely as a practice: Following proceeds by special arrangement go toward the little?
on to others, we must think of it as a state.
And education of a bright, promising young holiness
Those Jews thought that their circumcision and
then again, we are led to see that it is a relation.
of
the
observance
of church feasts and ceremonies were
now
in
one
holiness
schools.
preacher
great
ser
life
all
that
was
is
three
these-a
of
It
is
sheet
of
form with attractive
loving
required. And a great many church
Yes, it all
put up in 3-page
in
these
vice and sacrifice in Jesus's name-a state of pure title page. Price 25c postpaid. Send at once to people
days think that reformation, bap
love flowing through all the avenues of the nature; Bromley-Payne Pub. Co., 1123 Center se, Little tism, and partaking of the Lord's Supper are all
they need. But Paul tells us that these things
and a relation of divine union binding us in love's Rock, Ark.

the
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nothing. What

avail

creature.

we

need is to be made

"Ye must be born
ALL THINGS

a new

again."

BECOME NEW.

change is from nature to grace,
love, from darkness to light, from

death to

life, from the powt'r of Satan to the pow
This does not only make the soul "a
of
Divine nature," but it is so great
the
partaker
and powerful that it transforms the entire life and
makes our outward conduct to correspond with
of God.

er

the Divine life of which

have be€n made

we

a

to God."

partaker. Glory
Old things pass amay. What a change! Tale
bearing, back-biting, theatre-going, card-playing,
dram-drinking, football, circus going, dancing,
cussing, lying, stealing, cheating, filthy conver
sation and ungodly company! \Ve are new crea
tures because
new

desires,

WI'

have

new

purposes, and

new

a new

apptites,
hopes,

We

now

have

inspiration,

new

nature.
new

REV

What
the

are

its

following

effects?

These

can

be

sin, having nothing to pay, having no trust the son of God: and they that hear shall live."
works or righteousness of any kind, he (Jno. 5 :24, 25:) So it is the Son of God which
comes to God a
lost, miserable, self-condemned, speaks life into the dead soul. Hence the text
with
a full conviction that of Christ
comes back to us with tremendous emphasis, "Ye
guilty sinner,
our salvation.
'Such
salvation
must
be born again."
cometh
pro
only
ceeds only from a living faith. Let us see if this
This new birth is absolutely necessary in or
is truo : "He came unto his own and his own re der to enter the kingdom of God. "Except a man
eeived him not, but as many as received him, to be born again he can not see the kingdom of heav
them gave he power to become the sons of God, en."
(J ohn 3 :3, 5). Friends, let me ask JOU a
even to them that believe on his name."
(The question: How do you expect to enter the king
"Not of blood, nor the dom, and get to heaven if you ignore this and sub
moment. they believed).
will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of stitute baptism, church joining, and all of these
God." "'Whosoever is born of God doth not corn things for that which God says a man must have?
There never was a time when there were as many
mit sin" (1 John 3 :9).
We are to consider, what. is the proper meaning church members and as much churchianity and as
of this expression, "Wit OSOP1'C1' is born. of God." little of real spiritual religion as there are in this
We will learn that it implies not merely an out world to-day. From the days of Nicodemus to the
ward change, but an inward
change also,-a present time there have been hundreds of preach
in
soul
the
change wrought
by the Holy Ghost. ers and thousands of church members absolutely
Now the one who is born of God as has been above ignorant of the new birth to say nothing of the
higher life.
John Wesley preached a number of years with
out it.
On his way hack to England from a. mis
sionary journey to this 'country the vessel was over
taken by a terrible storm which alarmed Mr.
Wesley very much. He sought the company of
some Moravians, the holiness people of that day,
who were singing and praising God as though
nothing were going on. Mr. Wesley said to them:
"How can JOu be so eomposd in the face of this
storm?" They smiled and replied, "We arc at
"Ah,
peace with Him who controls the storm."
sir," said W esley "tell me how to get that peace."
They told him and a few months later he "felt his
heart strangely warmed," because he was really
born again. Some years after this he was sancti
fied, and at the close of his long, useful ministry,
on his dying bed he clapped his hands and ex
claimed with great joy, "The best of all, God is

ing

1.

••

seen

B.

from

described,

\Vnat

we are.

What

we

have.

3.

What

we

do. Jas. 5 :27.

1.

What

we are

2.

What

we

a man

we

2 Cor. 5 :17.

'Gal. 5 :22, 23.

by

faith receives the continuation

seed rernaineth in

not. 2 Cor. 13 :15.

have not.
do not.

we are

heaven.

Rom. 8:1.

he will not

born. of .aod

"They

which

hook of life shall enter

1 J no. 3 :6.

and

him"

are

sinned

me, him

against
(Ex. 32 :33).

written in the Lamb's

therein."

"And the Lord said unto
as a

men

hook."

So

written in

(Rev.

21

:27).

Moses, whosoever hath
will I blot

we see

if

out of

a man
or

my

is born of

God will blot

new

birth is

tempestuous
ters of death.

sin, because he

our names are

withered;
gather them,
and cast them into the fire, and they are burn God he must live above actual sin,
€d." (Jno. 15 :6.)
his name out of the book.
branch,

This

oceans

so

wonderful that it calms the

of this life and the

chilly

wa

DYERSBURG, TENN.

if: born of Goo.

abide not in him he is cast forth

and is'

who

with us."

of God's grace in his soul and returns it in love,
doth not only not commit sin, but so long as this

lf

What

WIFE.

.

1.

3.

own

KENDAl,I. AND

outline:

2.

"If

all

in his

This wonderful
from hatred to

3

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

Dear HERALD: I
in the Victor's

am

name.

and there has not been

glad to report victory
began here on ,May
a dry service to date.

We

here
24th

The

power of God is here, and conviction is upon the
people. The Holy Ghost is moving people in a

wonderful way, and the crowds are so large that
people are jammed on the outside. God is

the

helping us mightily to stand up for the whole gOR
pel, and sinners are feeling the roaring thunder of
Sinai's la.w and feeling the 'sandy foundation of a,
sinful life. God's people are hearing the groans of
Calvary and the shouts of Pentecost and are get
ting hungry to enter into the land that flows with
milk and honey, and abounds with the grapes of
Eschol, pomegranates, and the old corn of the
land. Thank God, He said He would guide us con
tinually, satisfy our souls in drought, make fat
our bones, and make us like a watered garden, like
a spring of water, whose waters fail not.
Whoever
has this kind of experience will never fear. 0 be
loved, God wants every one of us to have a head
light of joy, a. doubled-geared experience in our
souls, headed towards heaven and taking water on

By what power is it? Some one may ask how
Is it necessarc i The absolute necessity of re
by what power this new creature is produced. generation will appear from several considerations.
It is by the power of God upon the conditions of In the first
place, the Bible represents the sinner
faith. Acts 20 :21; Acts, 13 :38, 39. But this is as
"dead
in traspasses and in sin." "Even
being
not merely an intellectual faith that is spoken of when we were dead in sins He hath
quickened
here by the apostles. It is not a mere assent that
(made alive) us together with Christ by (whose)
"Jesus is the Christ :" to say this is to say the
grace we are saved and hath raised us up together."
devils were born of God; for they have this faith.
"'Wherefore, he saith, wake thou that sleepeth,
'They tremblingly believed both that Jesus is the and arise from the dead; and Christ shall shine
Christ and that all Scripture, having been given
upon thee:' A man who is either asleep or dead
is
true.
of
God,
saw,
likewise,
They
in sin cannot serve God. A somnambulist may go
by inspiration
the mighty works which He did and thence believ
through forms and ceremonies which, however,
ed He came forth from God, Yet, notwithstand does not
argue that he is awake. But how can a
in
of
reserved
chains
this
are
still
faith, they
man who is
ing
asleep or dead be aroused? Has he
darkness unto the great day of Judgment.
power to raise himself from that awful death of the run.
The true living fa.ith, which whosoever hath is sin? "Verily, verily, I say unto you, he that hear
Last night was a glorious time here. My wife
born of God, is not only an act of understanding eth my word and believeth on him that sent me is with me in the summer campaign. Bro. H. T.
but a real trust which God has wrought in his hath everlasting life, and shall not come into con Roddy, of Knoxville, is helping in song.
We go to Humboldt, Tenn., next. Pray for us
heart, that, through the merits of Christ, his sins damnation, but is passed from death unto life.
This implies Verily, verily, I say unto you the hour is coming and His work
are forgiven and he is born of God.
everywhere.
that a man first gives up everything, and forsak- and now is when the dead shall hear the voice of
L. P. ADAlIS.
and
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ADAMS AND

NILES AT CONCORD, TENN. ILLINOIS

ASSOCIATION

The annual

.Tune 14, 1905.

CAMP-MEETING.

of the Illinois Holi

Camp-meeting
Knoxville, in
Tennessee, on one of the oldest lines of rail ness Association will be held as heretofore in the
CORNER
way in this part of the beautiful and picturesque great Machinery Hall, at the State Fair Grounds,
Southland. Bro. Niles came on here from the Pen Springfield, Ill.
.................................
Rev. R. N. McKaig, D. D., Minnesota Confer
tecostal Convention at Louisville, May 18t:n to
23rd.
Bro. Adams joined him at Concord the ence Evangelist, and Evangelist C. E. Cornell,
Dear HERALD family:
The Lord said, "Unto
evening of the 23rd and remained one week-re editor of fne "Soul Winner," of Cleveland, Ohio.,
that
fear
shall
the Sun of righteous
name
you
my
turning to Kentucky to attend his quarterly con have been engaged for leadership and pulpit minis
ness arise with healing in nis wings, and ye shall
trations. And we can assure all of wise
ference on the
circuit.
BUD

Concord is fourteen miles south of

ROBINSON'S

East

leadership,
LaGrange
and of preaching able, spiritual and edifying, and
till
the
Mon
meeting
following
The interest deepened, widened, and ac in demonstration of the Spirit of God.
day.
is
there
on
earth
that
has
a
Now,
nothing
greater
Our forty large 12x16 tents will be erected and
cumulated force, culminating in victory. To God
attraction for this world than a fine, thoroughbred,
ready for occupancy at cost of $4 each for full
we will ascribe all the
glory.
stall-fed calf. Now, just look at that fine short
time. Wire cots, nice ani new for 25c, extra wide
I had the pleasure of organizing the converts
horn on the street with gold knobs on the tips of
for 35c, for time wanted. Tents should be spoken
and
sanctified ones into an A.uxiliary Pentecostal
his horns, a silver mounted halter on, a well
for two weeks in advance, so that if need be we
dressed white man leading the calf, and a black Union. This is the first one I have organized since
may procure more than we have at command.
boy with a palm leaf fan to keep the flies off of receiving my appointment to this work at the May Write the secretary. As heretofore there will be a
him. The business men come out on the side-walk Convention referred to above. The secretary, Mrs.
boarding hall with prices agreed upon by fne asso
to see the thoroughbred go by, and every man has S. E. Winfree, will soon report to the chairman,
ciation. 'Men coming singly can make themselves
a smile on and looks at the calf as far as he can John Paul, this organization with its officers, mem
comfortable in the gallery hall at command, with
see rum.
They twist their mustaches and grin bers, etc.
cots and their shawls and coats, etc. We cannot
I must mention a few of the people I met at
and say, "Well, he's a jim dandy."
promise reduced railroad rates, hence advise round
But you let a poor yearling covered in ticks and Concord during my visit. My home I made with
trip purchase. Special Camp Meeting Baggage
one
eye out and one horn off and his tail torn off, Rev. H. R. Bailey. Here I was royally entertained Service will be secured at low rates. Street car
The family did all in
come into town, and not a man in town will ever by Bro. and Sister Bailey.
fare, 5 cents.
look at it and it will never be known that a poor their power to make my stay among them pleas
For further information write the secretary. Alyearling has ever been in town. Now, brother, it ant. May God bless them every one. I had the so write him for tents.
TRos. MAsoN� Sec'y,
don't take much brains to see why one calf caught pleasure of partaking of the hospitalities of the
833 English Ave., Springfield, Ill.
the eye of the people while the other did not. I am following brothers and sisters: Bros. and Sisters,
L. B. KENT� Pres.,
so
glad the Lord did not say, "Unto you that fear Price Reynolds,S. P. McRunnels, Albert McCarroll
Jacksonville, Ill.
my name shall the Sun of righteousness arise with Geo, Delaney, A. Johnson, S. W. Winfrey, M. R.
MT. OLIVET, KY.
healing in his wings, and ye shall go forth and Shinpaugh. Other homes and generous hearts wel
God bless them all. One venerable
We preached at Mt. Olivet Sunday night. The
grow up like a poor yearling with one horn and comed me:
one eye and no tail and covered in ticks and no man deserves
special mention, who has stood amid house was crowded, a number standing around the
in
to
look
after
it
of
to
and
and
the
storm
scorn, ridicule, and contumely-firm wall.
Great power came upon us. Several were
pasture
graze
nobody
it
salt
or anything of the kind;" but He did as a rock far out from land that lifts its head at the altar.
give
I t was a blessed fruitful meeting. We are fully
say (for which I thank the Lord), "Ye shall be above the waves, unaffected by the storms that agi
like a stall-fed calf;" and we know that no man can tate the ocean; I refer to Mr. Lee Galbraith. May
expecting a wonderful summer. Let all prepare to
be like a stall-fed calf with the old man in his his sky remain cloudless and undimmed. I must attend the
camps. On, for a great spirit of prayer.
heart. There is nothing that can make a man like not omit to mention the Browns, Taylors and The fire burnt; as I write.
Glory fills my soul.
a stall-fed calf in a
sense
the
f.
N.
is
a
most
courteous
WILL J. HARNEY.
gen
spiritual
only
bap Doughtys.
Taylor
Yours,
tism with the Holy Ghost.
tleman, as all know who have dealings with him
Now, the text says that the Sun of righteousness in his business, and as postmaster of Concord. His
CAIRO, KY.
is to arise with healing in His wings. Now, reader, young lady clerk has caught the same spirit of
I am here for ten days with Rev. W. H. Archy;
if the soul was cured of all its diseases in the new amiable politeness from him or has he caught it
commenced last night; fair crowd; good service;
birth there would be no need of a healer arising, for from her? Bros. S. S. Chandler, H. Lewallen, A.
many good people here. We are looking for a good
there would be nothing for him to cure; but is J. Wells, Richard Cox, Wm. Ammons, Clive Hew
time. Rev.:lYI. F. Denton will be with me.
that the case? NOl not by any means, for we find ett, Joe Anderson, R. L. Hutsel, Homer Wall:;ce,
J. J. SMITH.
that the new birth does not cure the diseases of the James Johnson, Josh. Ammons, R. E. Boring, J.
soul. Anger is a disease of the soul, and we bring W. Evans, Miss Maggie Smith, and many others
I wish I
anger on with us this side of our conversion. Pride aided us in a financial way liberally.
is a disease of the soul, and the new birth does not could suitably mention all who showed me and the
cure pride.
Jealousy is a disease of fne soul, and great cause real, genuine, unfeigned respect, and
An Ideal
the new birth does not cure jealousy. Self-will and love. I could not stop the meeting but left il: in
ambition are also diseases of the soul, and we bring hands of the auxiliary union and it will doubtless
It has large long primer type.
them right on by the new birth and struggle with sweep on from conquest to still wider victories.
It is Self-pronouncing.
them for years after we are converted. N ow, we
I am now at Lenoir City on the Soutl.ern rail
It is only 15-16 of an inch thick.
can never have a strong, healthy, fat, robust soul
I am here by solicitation of the pastor in
It is bound with Alaska Seal.
way.
with all these diseases in the soul; but, thank the
It is Silk-sewed and Leather-lined.
charge of the M. E. Church, Rev. ,Yo W. Sutton,
It is printed on Oxford India paper.
Lord I we can go down before God and have Him and a committee of one dozen
good citizens. Bro.
It has Proper Names,Conc'd'ce,Maps.
take all the trouble away, and then we can go forth Joe Owen, a
young minister, is helping in the
It is the prettiest type page published.
and grow up as the calves of the stall.
meeting. He is a Georgian and a fine man. I will
It is the Old Reliable Oxford Bible.
Just think of a calf in a great white barn with a remain
(God willing) one week. Pray for us,
It is guaranteed to please you.
tub of water and his trough full of oats chops, and
A. A. NILli.:8.
It sells regularly at $6.50.
his rack full of clover and he lies down to sleep
It will cost you only $5.00, postpaid.
It will have your name.gold.age extra.
with oats chops all over his nose and a lock of hay
"WOMAN PREACHER."
It will have Thum Index, 35c extra.
N ow, brother,
on his horn, and dreams of clover.

go forth and grow up
See Mal. 4 :2.

as

the calves of the stall."

I continued the

------�------------------------------

•

Bible.

•

that is

not,

go

a

stall-fed calf.

down,

Do you look like one?

go down.

A NEW BRO. CASSELS.

At Lutcher, La.,

a son was

Cassells and wife June 5th.

born to

If

The above is the title of

most

strong pamphlet
on "Shall the Women Preach?"
by the able author,
Rev. W. B. Godbey, A. M. Write and get a copy of
the book: it will enlighten, help, and encourage
Rev. D. H. you in your Christian work. Price 10c postpaid.
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
a

•

It is

It
•

•

•

8%x6 inches, weight I� pounds.

can

be had at Pentecostal Herald

Office.
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

•
•
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Question
Edited

tarried ten

days

An Investment That Will Endure.

BurBQu.

Donations for the Penteoostal Publishing House,
and Tabernacle.

by Rev. John Paul.

Where do we

1.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

find evidence

that the

This

We

at Jerusalem ?-J. E. M., Arkan

this information

get

by

a

connectional read

of Acts 1:3 and Acts 2:1 etc.

we are

told that Christ

In the former

upon earth forty days
in the latter we are told

was

in His resurrected

body;
they received the Holy Ghost upon the Jewish
pentecost, which, as is well known, occurred ex
actly fifty days after the passover. It was at the

that

passover that J €Sus arose.
2. Please explain un, 10 :26.
mean

there is

-},[rs. E.
This

but,
no

verse

a

Does it

forgiveness for

such.

really

a'n

one?

B., Colorado.

no more
more

no more

does not say, no more forgiveness,
sacrifice for sin. Such a sinner has

part in Christ.

The

same

writer,

Reb. 6 :6, says that such a sinner is so much
probate that it is not in him to repent; he
not be renewed.

in

a re

can

The word
than

wilfully in the text per
usual, owing to its relative

haps implies
position. It means deliberate choice of a life of
sin, after having known Christ in His sanctifying
power. The verses following imply that the man
referred to takes an attitude of direct hostility
This does not apply to all whom we
to Christ.
more

understand to be backsliders from full

salvation,

building

i

IJ

mana

It is to be used

PUBLISHING COMPANY.

PENTECOSTAL

sas.

ing

is to be under the

gement and control of the Directors of the
by them for the publishing of
holiness literature and the holding of salvation meetings, and the general spread of Bible
holiness.
Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want
the prayers and help of all the holiness people in this great enterprise.
Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, one-fourth of a subscrip
tion to be paid six months after it is made, and one-fourth to be paid each succeeding six
months until the entire subscription is paid.
Our faith for success is strong in our God. Send in your subscription at once. The
holiness people of this generation ought to leave something for the coming generation.
What better than a great tabernacle for the holding of conventions and revivals for the
mass of the people, and a great
Publishing House? Put something into this to abide

apostles

when you are gone.
This building will not be the

I
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50

Sarah Harkleroad

1 00
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for two reasons, namely: (1)
Many supposed
backsliders from full salvation never had full sal

CONCORD,

TENN.

tucky

and

Tennessee,

and

never

the

slightest

months since the writer has "hitcn."
vation. (2) Of those who really fall from full
The meeting was to have closed at the end of
of
reported, many
you may have wondered what
salvation, they are extremely few who meet the had become
ten
days, but the interest is so deep that Bro. Niles
of him. He has not been idle. Rather,
conditions described in verses 28 and 29.
will
continue it for several days, while the writer
he has been too busy to write.
3. What is the doctrine of Christ ?-L. E., Tex
returns to Kentucky to meet previous engagements.
While attending the annual Pentecostal Union
as.
L. O. ADAMS.
Blessings on the HERALD.
some days ago, Rev. A. A. Niles, my long-time
The propounder of this question refers to the ex
to bring me with him to this
pression as used in II. John 9, 10, and says he feels friend, proposed
BRINKLEY, ARK.
I
was
perfectly willing-almost ''keen'' to
it important that we should know, in view of the place.
come.
I hurried away home and made some
So
Dear HEItALD: Bro. Sam S. Holcomb, of Pine
fact that we are forbidden to receive such an one
useful preliminaries, and came on joining him Bluffs closed here last
into our houses. From the word "transgresseth,"
Sunday night. We had a
here on the third day after the meeting began. He
I
am thankful that the
in the text, and from the general tenor of John's
meeting.
glorious
strong
had it well under way when I arrived.
opposition is gradually giving away. Bro. Hol
epistles, we understand that the doctrine referred
We have had good attendance, and most excel comb was here with his tent-a
to is that which relates to holiness of heart and
thing for which
lent
attention and deepening interest from the wife and I had
these
life
in
the
and
the
10,
many
years. And
prayed,
life, exemplified
purchased by
outset. Just how many have been saved or sancti we are sure that Bro. Holcomb came in direct an
death of Jesus. In his general epistles it is plain
fied up to this time, I am unable to say, though not swer to our
that John was dealing with a system of lawlessness,
prayers. Bro. Holcomb is a strong,
a large number.
But the meeting is accomplishing faithful man of God and filled with the
and
antinomianism
which
was
Holy
sinning religion,
then beginning to appear in the ranks of Chris good. Bro. Niles is a most instructive preacher, Ghost, and people were reached in his meetings
and the Word as he delivers it is sure to bring that never had been touched. A tent and the
Spir
tianity. The position that J ohn took was, regard
good results.
will reach the
it-filled
There
Jesus's
As He
so are we im, this

is,
life,
world,'
ing
regarding the atonement, He was manifested to
take away our sins-to destroy the works of the
devil�to cleanse us from all sin. The man who
this doctrine, who
departed from
taught
and practiced a sinning religion, and yet posed as a
Christian minister, should not be received as such.
Of course we may receive them as human beings,
giving them drink, if they thirst, and food if they
hunger; but this is to be in the name of common
humanity, and not in the name of Christian min

As it has been

There

arc some

saved.

some

most choice

people here. They
sanctified. They show it not

They are
merely in word, but more in deed. Their devo
tion to the great cause of Christian holiness is
beautiful; it is heroic. Their experiences and
are

were

preacher
fifty professions

people.

of

convertions, and six

sanc

tified and many luke-warm professors brought
nearer to God.
We do praise God for what our
blessed Master has done in the

meeting just closed,
looking for still larger things under
lives remind one of the New Testament characters. Bro. John Paul's preaching. I am now erecting a
Many of their names I would like to mention, but I tent for Bros. Paul and May, Dear HERALD fam
believe Bro. Niles is going to tell you of some of ily, do pray for us that God will overturn this en
them, as well as of some of the other interesting tire town in our oncoming meeting. Yours saved
characteristics of this beautiful mountain country and under the blood,
C. B. MANLEY.
-sometimes called the "Switzerland of America."
P. S. Any camp committee or individual desir
isters.
Some prudence will be necessary in drawing the
Bro. Niles grows older gracefully, and holds his ing a good safe man to hold camp or tent meetings
lines today, lest we grieve one whom God has not own remarkably. Though there is a long stretch will do well to secure Bros. Holcomb and Perry, of
grieved; for we sometimes meet with converted of years between his age and the writer's, yet his Pine Bluff) Ark.
men ranked as sinning religionists who are simply juve ncesfceeno ;a,oofiv-5 :--lm shrdlu rdulu uuu
A large stock of Beautiful New Wall Mottoes,
laboring under an error of the bead, instilled in juvenescence of spirit makes him most companion
them by bad theology. Such men do not commit able.
many colors and designs; prices ranging from 5c
wilful sin, but they call all their mistakes and
'Ve have labored together for several years in to 75c. Order now. Send for catalogue.
faults sins.
PENTECOSTAL PU:B. CO.
many meetings in Louisiana, Mississippi, KenLouisville, Ky.
and

we

are
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Let all of

God's

holy people stand together,

she

was

able

to do

was

to

sit ill

a

chair and cook

preach full salvation from all sin, ever keeping some as her husband helped her and waited on her.
the blessing stamped upon their hearts, and writ She walked from the tent to a neighbor's house
a

viction,
week

here

longer

amazoo

through

and sinners

and shouted

Christ ,

shouted and

J. C. JOHNSON.

SUNNYSIDE, KY.

STATION, OHIO.

COLUMBIA

Victory

ten upon their foreheads and the cause of holiness
will prosper as never before. Your brother in

are

our

Christ.

yielding.

than I counted upon.

Great

con

Am held

one

Will go to KalAURA SMITH.

next week.

We

opened here June IBt and have made a great
Yesterday (Sunday) was a great day.
Conviction is deep ana the altar was filled yester
day and last night with earnest seekers. One wo
start.

man

WINNSBORO, TEXAS.

said she

would eat

never

a

bite until she

was

Lord, He can make
Our meeting at Winnsboro closed Sunday night
people so hungry for regeneration and sanctifica
with very good interest.
Some seven or eight tion
they can't eat or sleep. The pastor, Bro.
found either pardon, reclamation, or purity; oth
Wooldredge, is very faithful and is anxious to see
Bro. W. his
ers awakened and are inquiring the way.
people saved.
C. Mann, of Hughes Springs, was with us some
Rev. W. J. Wilder, of Wilmore, Ky., is with
five or six days and did some of his best preaching. me and has
charge of the music and is assis-ting
I t takes a preacher that sticks to Bible terms and in the
preaching. We are expecting a great
holds people to Bible conditions to move this peo
of
sweep
victory in this country, and He never dis
ple. This Bro. Mann does with great earnes.tne�8. appointed us, and our faith is strong this morning.
May the Lord spare him long, and use him III
May the unction of the Holy Spirit rest upon us
bringing many souls to Christ. Yours and His,
evangelists during our summer campaign. Breth
W. S. T1MMONS.
ren, pray, fast, and weep over the people until
they are saved. Yours in perfect love,
Praise the dear

sanctified.

BLOOMFIELD, KY.

Rev. L. L. Pickett held

a

meeting

J. B. KENDALL.

P. S.-I have

in this

place
Williams, of Anyone desiring

by Rev. Milton
York,
days. Rev. Edward Allen led
the singing. The meeting is generally considered
the best held here in many years. Many of the
church members greatly helped. Twenty profess
ed conversion (all church members), and five en

May 5-18,

followed

New

several

at

the Fort

me

Jesup (La.) camp-meeting.
A. A. NILES.
RUDDLES

�ILLS, KY.

some

souls

were

blest.

and two

women

gregation

and

fell under the power in the con
wholly sanctified. Others came

were

throuzii
at the altar.
o

I will be here a week yet begoing to Cincinnati camp. Our meeting at Au�
burn, Ill., was not a success numerically, but 'HI
planted the truth to stay. Sister Phillips, of"
Graysville, Ind., led the song services most accepta
bly. A few got real victory. I most heartily rec
ommend Sister Phillips to the camp-meeting cern
She is a great blessing
mittees oyer the country.
to any meeting.
I am expecting the best summer of my life. The
blood cleanses me just now. As ever, in holy love,
fore

E. A. FERGERSON.

open date the first of July.
my help at that time, write me

LUTCHER, LA.

once.

Thinking

We closed

a

glorious

revival at

Conviction

last

BASHAN, OHIO.

in

We

place.

are

in the midst of

God is

great meeting

at this

prayer. The large
ne�
the altars filled. The devil

answering

tent is crowded and

is mad and

a,

people

'are

fighting it,

might

be

interesting

to

seme

of the

report my work in
Southern Louisiana. I have but very little of which

MONROE, ARK.
Dear HERALD:

it

readers of the HERALD, I will

but folks

td

write that has been

deal that· has not.

God'«
a

glory

faith she believed that God could heal her. When

and

our

accomplished, but a great
Therefore, I only report for
good. 1 am in Lutcher, La.,

little town nestled in

Waters and

only

miles.

curve

of the Father of

railroad, half-way
Orleans and Baton Rouge. I am the

Protestant minister

river between

a

the Y. & 1\'1. V.

on

between New

on

these

There is

the east coast of the

points, a
not a single

distance of

ninety

Protestant

cemetary
in all this distance---all are Catholic. They charge
$15.00 for a grave, and that the cheapest, on up to
large sums, and if you are too poor to pay, it, you
are put in the
potter's field. The town has about
two thousand inhabitants, fourteen saloons; stores
and bars opened seven days in a week, base-ball
games on Sunday afternoons, church fairs Sunday
nights, with the priests and members together
drinking, gambling, and living in debauchery.
Poor Cassels is

•

one

among many and stands for

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Eleven Souls
Sanctified
As The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.

are

We have been engaged in a getting sanctified.
Dear HERALD:
We have had one miraculous case of healing. A
meeting at this place for one week, and the enemy
has stubbornly resisted every effort to rout him, woman who for years was an invalid and lately
but on yesterday (Sunday) the blessed Spirit came from a hospital, given up by the doctors to
came, and the people while I was preaching wept die after an operation, was hauled to our meeting
and shouted aloud for joy. An altar service fol last Saturday evening and after hearing a talk on

lowed and

permanently healed. How the sinners did break
down and cry. They having known her condition
She
before said, "This is the power of God."
of
water
that
sensation
was
the
being poured
says
over her and she consciously felt the pain leaving
her body. The report went all over the communi
ty, and yesterday the people came from all direc
tions to see her and hear her testimony.
At the
morning service, the altar filled up with seekers,

an

was
Monroe, Ark.,
night.
deep
tire sanctification. Bro. Pickett is one of the best
and pungent, Crowds were large from the start,
expository preachers I ever heard. The high doc
despite rain and mud. The Lord helped me in
trines of Methodism are better understood here,
preaching and helped the people in hearing. Quite
and more respected today than ever before.
a number were either reclaimed or saved and two
C. J. NUGENT, P. C.
or three claimed the experience of entire sanctifica
tion. More than twenty-five were at the altar at a
CONCORD, TENN.
time for sanctification. The Lord dug folks up
Dear HERALD: At the end of the ten days, our and 'uncovered
sin, and made people desperately
meeting did not stop. It is becoming a great bat hungry for pardon and purity. It was a blessed
tle.
Great issues are at stake.
I have been re
time of €oalvation, and one that Monroe won't for
to
over next
remain
quested
Sunday and will do get nor get over for all time. I never met a more
so.
clever people in my life, and never had a more uni
Bro. L. O. Adams, of LaGrange, Ky., is with me
versal response to the truth since I've been sanc
and is doing excellent preaching.
tified.
We had an all-day meeting yesterday with din
I expect to return in August and give them an
ner
on the grounds.
People came from Knox other
meeting.
ville, Lenoir City, Byington, Louisville, Tenn., and
Bless God, this holy way just suits me.
My
other places of minor importance.
soul is on fire and on the go. In His service,
I nave been asked to hold meetings at some of
JOE SPEAKES.
these places before I return to dear old Kentucky,
and have accepted one call-from Lenoir City.

Rev. B. Patterson will be associated with

fully an hour after she arrived there.
meeting that night and leaped and
praised God and testified that she was

She walked to

In

into the

community
experience

reading

of

one

eleven souls

were

of full salvation

brought
by the

"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H. C.

MORlUSON,

Editor of the HEIlALD.

Thill book has been put into the course of
expecting greater things to come to we ,;ent to prayer I was impressed to anoint her
devotional reading by the Revival Commissio.
for
closes.
I
am
in
the
name
the
to
the
of
Lord, according
meeting
praying
Scrip
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
Pentecostal, and Evangelistic tures, and immediately she was healed. She
Your boys will read it.
a copy of this book.
Unions, and am really expecting great good to jumped up and ran all over the terrt shouting and
Order from the Pentecostal Pug. Co
t
come to the cauS'€' of holiness
through these un praising God, and leaping for joy. Before this :he t Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents.
IOns.
could not walk without help and the only thing ....................................

We

are

pass before the
the
Holiness,

••

.,
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God and the life of holiness. I ha.ve to grin and
bear many thingt I am not used to, and by God'.
help will never get used to.
I ha.ve put in good tin,~ 8iuc..~ ( 1'(>Ct'ivel my appointment of Bishop Spellnlilj"'r in Jt"ebmary; bave
preached thirty-six timee, having two appointments; visited over lidy homl's; been to praye,-.
meeting once each week and Sahhath school every
Sunday morning. Gml'e promi*'s are @wecb'r and
mean more U> me than ever. I fed it a blessing to
t!utrer for my Mnst<>r. I fintl the same spirit tnat
cut John the Baptist's head off is still in human
hearts. But now they cut your salary oft and by
this meant! 8ave funeral expm8e8.
I want to ask myoId Rehool-mates o( A!!hury
College, Are you all still on fire for God preaching
"I1olincNJ or lIell"; or have ~j.IlW (·omprOl •• i~e,l,:md
to-clay are a8 'sound·ing braSil or tinkling eymhal;"
Remcnlber, dear fellows, how you and I have said
,,'e would preach it, live it, and snout it, no matter
how hard the road. I blt'M the Lord I am 8til1 at
it and God is owning it even in Catholic-cur~d,
Louisiana. Be faithful to your \'OW and dili~nt
in your stew8.l'dtlhip until JesUit conlftl lor His children to bring us tr> the grand reunion beyonrl the
8t31'8.
D. H. CASSEI.S.

SIX WEEKI IN NEW ENGLAND.
declaring the English were upon them. Thi. trip
Tl.rough the mercy of the Lord, 1 had not only WILl • great inllpiration to me, II it Ihould be to
a profitable, lOul-eaving trip in New England, but anyone who enjoys the history of Christian libono of the JJl()6t pleaeant te880ns of my life. It erty.
W88 my pleasure to rued the putors of the rente-The JJl'(.'Cting contjnu~ in Jefltle Lee Church,
oostal and Evangelical (holin('98) churches of Bos- Botton, for Of"llrly· Sif W('f>ks. The rt'fIUltR Wf>re
ton and surrounding cities. It liftS Dot been my double what the Itron~~ faith looked for when
privilege to meet a more aggreesive, clean, firf'- ,,'e began. lfore than 250 peoplE' WM'e forward for
baptized band of preacher. than tht.'8e brethren. 1 prayer, and most of them rt'Ol'h·oo "'hat they were
also enjoyed with tl1t'@e and two or three hundred eeeking for. Among thOilC at th4' altar we rememoth('r fire-bapti1.ed people the now noted "Boston ber Roman CatholiC15 and lll·thoditlts, back...lid.ten
Monday
Meeting"
for five }londay eervicel!, preacher!! and holin('88 folb • ex-convidi!J
'harlots
.
.
'
pftachmg to them three time.. Dr. Fowler, the drunkards and lIodl.ty ladies.
efficient
IU't'Sident
of the National Holioc88
As!!OJ t.>I'l+t' T~
~- C1lurch'Iii 0 f tl ~ E\'ange I'Ieal orgaDl.
"
•
•
clabon, WIth whom I spent 8ev..ral month' a year
t'
It h f 'fA
t
n n 1I k'
&gO, kindly, and in hi8 own ftlth{!rly wav, intra- za 1O~.
a8 or, I pat' or e'V. ~: op m~,
_..1
t
.
th'
bod
H
1
11who
18 an aggr(1I1I1Ve prt.'8l'her of alnhtv, and It!
1 f •
Ul-",-'U
me
a
18
y.
e
a
80
ea
\.'U
or
me
o
n
e
,
,
•
d
.
. h'18 Ilome gave me pU8hmg the work WIth e;U('('('!'!o!.
mornmg,
an d & f'~
\.t."'r 1uneh eon lD
The "Titer retum~ to Xc .. Enghmd in the fall,
the plCtlsure of a long ride, going first to Com.-ord
and visiting the PpOt where the coloniKtl won their beginning (D. Y.) in Eht ~ton, Oct. 15t.h, antI
first victory over the English. Then up tile noted remaining in the }AlPt to fill eD~ag'('ment6 in
Concord and Lexington pike to the old home and lfllinc, )[assachu!l(-ttJl, and ltilode }lIland during
burial ground of Hawthorne and oUler writeJ'tl. the winter month!!.
Abo the house lind place where Ephriam W. Bull
My Christian t>xperit'nre hall! ne\·t>r ht.'ffi 80 d(l(>p
grew the first Concord grapes. Thm to hi"toric as it is today, and (jod it! ~ving me the greatetlt
Le~ington and through the Hancock 8nd ('lark vi('torit.'@ of my liCc.
.JUIE~ ll. TAYWK.
house, wht."re Paul Revere enikod hit! midnight ride,
Knoxville, T('nn .

.~r-sc...J~~c....r;

SUBSTANTIAL SERVICE.
A SONG MUST BE
"Every scr;b6

w""'"

more than

a

day

old

to

render

lubstantial

service.

DO NOT get a book that hal in it nothing but new songe.
DO NOT get a book that hal in it nothing but old songs.
IS

",str"cI~d unto the kingdom 01 },eatJen

•

•

•

new and old."

bringetA JorlA oui 0/ Ais Ireasure tAings

Thousand Have Been Satisfied and Blessed by

PEfiTECOSTAu SOfiGS.
It. invitation selections are sweet and melting; itl praise selections are wholesome and rich, and it has in it many of the
grand old hymn. of the (athefl, which have lived long because of their aterling quality.
"Only Trust Him," "Take the Name of Jt-m. With You."and"O, Happy Day"are among the old hymns; "Tht'Te's A
Great Day Coming," uI must tell JesUfl," and "The Child of A King," are among the "middle age" longs; and "All On
The Altar," "I Thirst For the Fulnesl,"and "FrolIl Moment To Moment/' are among the more modllm contained in this book.
Two Hundred and Thirty-Two Songs, and they are tested goodl. Score. and score. of songs which haTe establi.hed a
reputation wherever they have been used.

YOU WI LL OBSERVE
Some long. seem pretty, but they loon lade; in ten yean the world has practically forgotten them.
good accomplished by a temporary long i. mually tE'mporary good.

Surely the

PEtlTECOSTAU SONGS
It constructed on the Gibralter plan-to abide.

Get this book in your congregation, and you will not need a change next
month, or even n .. xt year. U~ it in your revinl. and the people who buy a book (rom you will have something to UBing
them" till you come again.

P~OPOSITIOfiS
Either Round or Shape Notes, State Choice,

RETAIL PRICE: Muslin Binding, prepaid
Board Binding. prepaid

-- •

25 cents.
30 cents.

It you need some books for Church, SundaY-lchool or Revivals, and will consider Pentecostal Songs, we willlcnd you
a .ample copy, postpaid, (or twenty cents.
Write UI for liberal reduction I on quantitiel of a dozen or more, and SPECIAL RATES TO EVANGELISTS.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., louisville, Ky •
•
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jstty of tbis-city he does Dot uDdem.and me. But Canaan land are in danger of suspecting they have
are 1£" doing our bestP
lost their experience of perfect love, when
are
Louisville is in great need of a revival of the simply undergoing the trial of their faitb.
PUBLl81llW WUKLY,
Cllarlea Finney type, a revival that will exalt the
'1"'ne sanctified beart mR.y suffer deep sorrow, but
On. Y-.r, lD. ...dnnOll ......................................... Il GO sm'ercignty of Ood, and bring the people face to it may lllw~ pcace and rest in ita sorrow, and by
au J(ontta, tn
lei face witb the filet that Hia laws will be enforced mean8 of sorrow may find a deepening and
Tb. UII&lI, red label on .,.per .bo_ date '0 wbteb
and the fearful penalties attached to disobedience. strengthening of faith and character. Suifering
crtpl10a ;. pald, On receipt 01 renewal, tb. date Wlll be
May Ood send us 8ucb an awakening. The earnest, anu sorrow bave power to be great meaDS of grace
" ' lorward &0 oorreepond wlUl Um. patel foJ'. II tbll II
Dot don. In "'0 weeki DoUfJ UI a' ODo..
united prayer of all who read the HERALD in this to the 80ul from which all sin h88 been cleaneed
Wb8ll Lb. elm. explrlll, ren .... prompU,.. or wrU. UI ...h_
city
will bring about such a revival. Shall we layaway. By them there has come a depth of love
100 wtJl; or order ,Olll" paper dl.conttD.aed.
la. ord.rlol paper dllConUJiued, If to arr-. be aHeI'Ul to hold upon God for itP-Amen.
and tenderness, a wandering aw.ay from all things
IeDd mone,. \0 pa,. _ ..
o
earthly,
and a peaceful resignation to the Divine
H'"SU)':calPrIONI DIlICONTUCUllD ....... nJQ II otrr.
BELIEF IN HOLINESS IS REASONABLE.
will.
1n orderln/r addl.. ch.nred cln boUl 014 and D.W N'
1reI!IIM. Write all nam.. pJlLlnl,:
The believer in Christian holiness has no occaut no trusting heart suppose because of minibtra copt. or baolt onmben t'nrDllhed (llDW lapp.,. II
ulIalllted) at I oente per ooP,.10 oopl.. 26oentl.
sion to hang his head because of his faiOl. There fold temptations, or deeJi sorrow that God bath
For'dlltrilMlUon. &0 MOure n ..... IUblcrtberl, _lIIple oops..
is no need that apology ~bould be made to anyone forgotten to be gracious, or that His tender merciet
.ill br IEJn' 1'1lU OM ~PI'LlC~TIOM.
SoUf,. UI promptly 01 ao,. IrreBt11arll1.... III r808Mn. yonl for lx-lief that holiness is commanded in the law, ore gone forever. lIe IT\ay try thee in tile furnace
MpeI'.
Do Dot put communlcaUonl Inwnded lor pabUoatioD or and provided for in the gospel, nnd is the rightful of affiiction, but Hc will never forsake thee.
IIILIII. Ib.., of
mauer In&ended for blUln_ d.pan· heritage of every child of God. Redempticm meanl hard upon IIim in the darke~t hour.
menlo
to be fully redeemed, to be completely re0
AdyerUlln, ratel IUmlabed on appllcation.
WORK OF FAITH AND LABOR OF LOVE.
R••lt bl aect.tered lA.ter. Bank Draft. Ixp~ or Pol," stored to all Ulat was forfeited and lost by sin. Sin
OtftOll lIone, Ord.r.
took us out of paradise, and it will take holincss The work of faith is that" which is undertaken
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHINO COMPANY. to put us back. God cannot change; we must in God's name and for His glory, with a finn con_ _ _ _ LOUISVILLE. ~.p.
change from a state of defilement to a state of pur- fidencc that the Lord for whom we work will lead
ib·. "Blessed nre Ule pure in heart, for they shall us on to success. Tbe labor of 101)& is that toil in
ADVERTISINO DEPARTMENT. Th. oIA!y••rttltoa J
01
...
see God."
which we engage with no selfish motive, but tile
PEN!~n~~~~.!'1 :~~D
There is no uuclrine in the Bible more plainly welfare and happine~s of others. The~ is nothing
J. r. Jacob..
CIlatoD. s.c
taught titan the doctrine of holiness, and there is that more permanently affN!ts man's character for
New Yorlt: lila K. R. IIlddleton. 181 W. 411'. 8t.
no dodrinc more rational. How could a holy God GOl1, and his heart for happinE'ss, than a tDork of
Pbl'ad81Pbla: B. R. Blldretb. flO' N. MIl. 8L.
desire, require, 01 provide lor les. in bis intelligent f(fith and II labOr of lOtil'.
At!anq,: B. Cral, Chapman.
Columbia: 8. Co J. BILker GenU',.
moral creatures? How could a human heart, wjth
Whatcver our station or occupation in life may
For rat. appl, &0 Lb. BOlD. 01110. 01 Lb.
any
divine
life
in
it
atall
be
content
with
anyb<"
there is time and opportunity f()r works of
Ilellllo.. Pr~•• Ahntl.la, S,lI4lMr••
thing short of dclivel'8.Q.te fJOm all sin. In the faith and labors of love.
Olllf.. S. C.
n~ry nature of things doee not the Spirit,.born 8001
Let U! seize these oI'portunities. Lc~ us practice
hungpt' and thin;t after righteousness, and sing, faith in God, unselfishness in motive, planning and
"Oh for a heart to praise my Ood-a heart from action.
8in set free."
In any legitimate business of liie, the whole of
It would seem that the man who has any of the one's time and energies may be devoted to works of
lile of God in his h(>art at all, would desire and faith and labors of 10'o·e.
cry out, for frcooom froQi all sin. It is the purIn ordt'r to this, one mUt;t know the cleansing of
po~e of 000, that the new life, regenerated in the Christ's blood and the filling with the Holy Ghost.
THE CURSE OF LOUISVILLE.
soul at the time of justification, inould strive All good work mustha,'e its basis snd bcginning in
U\\llOrruolll, and wine, and new wille take away ngain1&t sin, hunger and thirst after righteousness, the merits of Christ's atonement made upoo the
the heart." Hosea. 4:1 t.
~'arring against the carnal mind, crying out, "Oh cross. At the foot of the cross Vl'e may find the
Xothing so completel~' hardt'ns the heart, sweeps \\~tehed man that I am! who shall deliver me cleansing, anu in the tipper room. we may obtain
aVl'ay all feor of Gou, dC8ire for sahation, and fear from this body of dc-alh?" until the Lord come the power which will project our entire lives upon
of death and judgment, as the twin evils of liquor witit the power of His Spirit, and sanctify the the high plane of ,,·orks ot faith, and labors of
and leu·dness. The saloon, the house of shame, and heart wholly. Evidently the soul that is longing, love.
o
the race course, are three of the greatest curses crying out, and seeking after holiness, has beeJl
that throw thei! dark blights 'O\'er Louis"il1e, and horn of the Spirit. That BOul th'llt has no desire REV. H. C. MORRISON'S CAMP·MEETINO
send a l~ving stream of humanity into outer dark- for holiness is not born of the Spirit, ...a nd that
SLATE.
ness. It is enough 11' make one's neart sick to 8('C l:Ioul foat hau-s holinct>b is close to the demon.
Colby, KwS'8s, •.......•..•.•••..•• June 12-20
the brass bands playing thorugh the streets, with
a
Uedrock, Minn ...............•. June 23-July 4
their banners marked "To The Races,"--witil cars,
SORROW.
South Dakota, ...•.........••.•..••. July 5-15
crowded with whiskcy flushed men and painted
A state of Borrow is not incompatible with a state Ebenezer, La., ...••.........•. July 29-Aug. '1
women hurrying to the race course. Wbile all day, of purit~·. If great sorrow should come to you, Waco, Tf'x8!l, ....•.....•.....••.••. Aug. 8-1'1
for Bet'en. days in the week, .and to the small hours do not let it beeomc a mesns of tempting you to Bonni~, Ill., •••...........•....• ,. Aug. 19·~7
of the night, saloons are not only opened but (loubt your experiance of cniiresanctification. OUf Hartselle, Ala., .............. Aug. 30-Sept. 10
crowded, in they hurry and out they stagger. Whole lJOTil JI.'!tIS Christ WIlS a man of sorrow, and 80- Conway, Ark., •.............•..... Sept. u·u
blocks are given up to the glare of-4:he red ligilt.
quainted with grief, yet Ris llean was pure and Portsmouth, Va., .......•...••. Sept. 29-0ct. 8
What a vast population is going down from this Hi!llife was holy.
Raleigh, Mill!!., ..•...•.......•....• Oct. 10-17
city to hell! Are the city ofticials doing their ut- "l'or a season, if need be, ye Ilre in heavines~ :M~ridian, lIiss., .••.....•........... Oct. 18-22
most to pre\'cnt open, public, flagrant crime? Are through mani!uld temptations: that the trial of 'Florida, ...••..•..••.......... 0<'1. 2t-Nov.5
n
the minist~rs of the gospel crying out against SlU, your faith .. b!in, much blor~ precious thftn of gold
WHITE ROCK, S. DAK.
and faithfully warning one and all of a judgment that perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might
to come? Are the Christian people doing their u~ be found unto prai!le and honor and glory at the
'1'he fil'\;t camp here this year wns a great .ucmost to rf'gcnrratc and save these lost masses?
appcnring of JOf;IlS Chrij;t." 1 Pet. 1 :6, 7.
re~~. Dr. Carradiae "'as in charge and Dr. DanThere is but one answer to these questions. The
It it; liin tUat IlE!parates from &ld, not tempta. ford and Rev. Jsaac assisted through the entire ten
city officials are sadly negligent in the enforcement tion. Manifold temptations may bring neayine88. dnyA-O\'<'r a half hundred were gloriously saneof law, the ministers are doing little or nothing Sorrow may press the heart, the trial of the faith tifiPtJ, and ~ great many holinells book. distributed.
n
to aroulle popular sentiment against the popul.r may be 8S if by fire, but let the sanctified soul learn
CONCORD, LA.
and flagrant cursE:'l of the city, and thetaverage to exercil'e unshaken faith in the midst of tempta-

."''faD0II.... .... .... .................. .........

.,.per ..

the,

an'"

uan

A meeting will be held at Concord church, near
church-member lives very much 88 if there "'Ill to tinn wh.u~ pre ...~d with )orrow, and in tile midst
Rocky )lount, ~'J July 14th to 23rd. Rev. C. K.
he no final judgmont. If sny one inould IUpPOse of fiery triale,
A. UO",... NllI.
that I do not reapect the of1icials, and love the minIn the midst bf tbeee conflict., DO" eett.ler. ill Spell will do th.. prl'acbing.

June

Wednesday,

14,

1905.
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We begin in Humboldt, Tenn., June 10th. Bro.
through which could be made a safe retreat to a
region of safety in case the city should be invaded Yates, of Kentucky, will lead the singing. We
by enemies; a thing always to be considered in that certainly are expecting victory there.
In His faithfulness, faithful, L. P. ADAMS.
age of the world. It was found that at moderate
viaduct could be built

a

expense

from this

quiet territory

served that in

II.

to the

across

city, and

the gorge
was ob
For the

Alexandria should be invaded

case

past

seventeen

days

I have been

laboring

This is the writer's old
way could be quick in East Liverpool, O.
their passage hedged. The caravan home; where he was saved, sanctified, and called
the land was purchased, and the work of to preach. The holiness people have bought a mis

by a pillaging
destroyed and

army this

cross

colony was organized, with Jerusalem
starting point, and Alexandria as their arrived,
destination. The caravan moved southward as home building began.
Abraham journeyed when he went into Egypt,
MANDAN AND ASHLEY, N. D.
while a part of their company took ship at Joppa
and landed in the role of foreigners in the great
From May 14 to 2:1, we held meetings in the M.
Alexandrian harbor. Those who went by ship ar- E.
Church, in Mandan, N. D., and from May 24
rived at Alexandria ahead of their kinsmen; and to June
1, in the M. E. church, in Ashley, N. D.
while they wait cd they proceeded to familiarize
Mandan is considered the most wicked place in
themselves with the streets, institutions, public the
Fargo district, We doubt if it can be excelled
All in that
squares and suburbs of their future home.
line, anywhere in the state of North Da
those who were old enough to appreciate the beau- kota, The Roman Catholics rule there with an iron
tiful elements of the Hebrew religion knew very rod.
They are in control of the public schools, and
well the oppression, scorn and disfranchisement of the
city government, and exert a powerful influ
which they as a people had suffered for their prin- once over the whole
population. The whiskey de
ciples during the recent centuries. They were vil prosecutes his business there day and night,
pleased to find that there was in Alexandria some- with no one to dispute his sway. Through the in
thing of what we 'would call an American atmos- fluence of that hydra-headed monster, it is believed
phere. There were great libraries, and a spirit of the former Methodist church was burned in that
learning and progress; and the resultant public city. With these conditions existing, one could
spirit, religious tolerance and broad mindedness well imagine the spiritual condition of the church.
were already
beginning to appear. 'I'he new colony While there were a few devoted to tile church, and
was not without a few
philosophers, who could diu what they could for its advancement, many
see
that
of
all
readily
places favorable to the devel- went with the multitude to do evil. About a score
of
opment
individuality and the building-of a man, of souls professed to be saved in the nine days 'we
this commercial metropolis ranked as chief. There were there.
was a flood of
infidelity which they would have to
At Ashley we found a nice new church that had
Soon the

as

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

it

their

a seating capacity of some three or
people; here the services were held.
In all, there were some seventy or eighty seekers
and most of them found that for which they were
seeking. This mission is an open door for the
preaching of holiness in this city. 'They have a

sion

hall,

with

four hundred

who will make the fre

strong holiness band here,
of holiness

quent coming
possible.

evangelists

Yours and His,

to this

city

W. H. HUFF.

WALKING WITH GOD OR THE DEVIL;
WHICH?

A

Rev. Bud

by
Robinson-exceedingly
interesting and helpful; thousands have been
blessed through it.
Neatly printed on fine enameled paper, with a
zood portrait cf the author. Price, postpaid, LOe,
sermon

greatly in need of divine heal
intensely. I fully believe it possi
stem; the tides of worldliness, rationalism and JURt been dedicated, free of debt, a genial, popular, ing.
I earnestly ask prayer to this end; also the
ble.
commercialism were high; but the Hebrews knew
and efficieut pastor, and a nice people, though
same for my dear wife."
Another sister requests
that they had a stalwart religion, and that if they
they were not so spiritual as one could wish they prayer that she may at once be healed.
would wisely fortify the youth of their colony,
were, since a number of them had united with the
Perfect Lope: "I so much want purity and pcr
planting in their minds in childhood the principles church without being converted, there never having feet
rest in Christ and deliverance from the tempt
of holiness and giving them a guarded and wholebeen held a revival in that town till the one that
ation that besets me. Pray that God will deliver
some share of the modern progress they could set
just closed. The church was greatly blessed, and
in motion

an

influence that would be felt far and about half

wide.

hundred souls

professed

to be

con

wholly sanctified. Quite a
While the caravan journeyed over hill and plain, number of prominent people in the church, who
bringing the household goods, truck farming im- hall never been converted, were converted in this
plements and a few domestic animals, this advance meeting, among the number being the county su
guard which came by boat proceeded to select and perintendent of puhlic schools, ana the wife of a
plan a location for the colony. It was plain to rich man, himself an ex-member of the State Sen
them that their means were insufficient to purchase ate. Doubtless if we could have remained longer,
a section of the beautiful residence portion of the much more would have been
accomplished, but we
eity ; besides, this was not the thing to do. While give God all the glory for the blessed victory he
J. L. GLASCOCK.
they would need the intercourse of local commerce, gave in this meeting.
come

and the

Mrs. H."

Salvation:

A father asks for prayer that his

children be saved.
.......................... � ......

:

Rel/illa's.

For
OUR.

NEW

literary advantages, their moral
preservation of their cherished pe

BOOK

01 Sa'vation

BY

Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M, J. Harris.

TENN.

DYERSBURG,

SONO

= Jorlu' Songs

in contact

with libraries and

safety

or

"I'm

I desire it

us.

a

verted, reclaimed,

and their children would need to

II caring:

We closed the meeting here last night, June Ith,
One hundred carefully selected Salvation
degree separate from the main rush of the with a glorious sweep of victory. The tide rose
Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of
city. Joining a broad common on lL natural slope higher and higher, until at the last service with a : new ones. Order a few hundred for your
at the edge of the city they found a precipitous full altar, people burst into shouts and praises to • meeting. They will greatly help you.
:
lOco each. prepaid; $7.00 per hundred
not.
gorge which was in itself an adornment because God for His mighty pOWCl' to set captive souls free.
•
Both Round and Shaped Notes.
prepaid.
of the reeds and rushes which grew within its pre The people jammed the tent, anel the outside for
cincts, and the willows which were in clumps here several feet was crowded. '1'his city had real Bible
and there, upon which large numbers of graceful truth and Bible experience preached to it in this
A Sermon On
vines were climbing.
Almost constantly, by day meeting. It is awful to hear people call those·

culiarities would make it necessary for them to be
in

some

i
"

;i

Sin,

B yon
J h
P au.
1

.

and

by night

a jnave 1 reen sayee1 f rom sm.
could be heard the sweet song of crazy w ho
Th
hese are
.'
awful
times of resisting God and BIble truth. God
.

unapproachable sanctum of nature.
There was a way around, but it was a long way. It
was a
splendid natural defense for the city, but
there was nothing beyond it from which to be de
fended.
When these Hebrew pioneers had sur
rounded the gorge they found beautiful glades and
groves which were practically untouched, save by
birds in this

some

is with

in

us

the Lord

a

.

wonderful

.

wav.

It is blessed to

see

'.

,

s

work-souls redeemed from the hands

rear

of this tract

of land

was an

i

P enttl
ecos a P U bli15 h'mg C ompany,

of the enemy and walk before the Lord in holiness
an d nght eousness a 11 th e d ays 0 f tlreir Iif
1 e an d •
away.
then sweep through the gates of pearl into the city
.

.

.

f 1·Igh t an d'"
Jam in tlre praI8es 0 f tlle grea t rerude tiller of the soil who loved seclusion. union of the saints washed in the Blood of the

To the

1i

Five cents per copy, cheaper in quantities.
This shows the dreadfulness of committing
sin, and the folly of supposing that Christianity admIts of sin. It is scriptural, logical,
fiery. This is the ninth thousand. It is just
now being introduced to our readers. The man
who buys one usually wants another to give

o

outlet Lamb.

i

•

,

.
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)
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tion, and

have been successful.

we

"We have found

f

�UST

SALOON

f

GO·

uting three
of

PROTECTIVE
BUREAU."

what dishonest

adopted and what unfair means have
been used against our interests.
"Weare in the early stages of the
work.
It is continued and enlarged
through additional means; it will each
more
year become
important and
bring better results. It is, in propor

The liquor papers are worth read
Full to the brim
ing these days.
boasts of financial

benefit to the government, with col
defense
umns
of
self-righteous

against the attacks of
with

and

tronists,

merits to prove

tion

the

Prohibi

remarkable

how noble

the bar-room

is,

was,

tion

argu

and

profitable invest
made, but to continue
the work and maintain its efficiency
we
must have
We
ample means.
trust, therefore, that you will contin
ue your subscription for the next two
years, and at least at the same figure
that it has been, and increase it if

ever

the turn of affairs
,things are taking in relation to t,b ..
business. Recently a good sized cor
over

ruption fund, well distri)l-<., d on the
day of election, was the chief reliance
of the liquor traffic wherever an elec
tion was pending. They may, and
undoubtedly still do, use this means
quite as much as ever ·in the past, but
the liquor trade papers now editori
ally assurme a most virtuous abhor
rence of
the
practice. A leading
liquor paper of the west last week ex
plained the new high place of defen
sive activity of the business in the
following language:
"Before
work

the

Protective

possible.
"The work of the bureau has been
the greatest service
large, although, by its
ot

cases

ourdened

be

trade

has been and may still
with

applications for
fewer,

money, the demands have been

and if

had not taken hold of the

we

work they would have largely increas
ed, and, we believe, if the bureau lit
work

be

systematically
continued, the demand will continue
erature

to

can

decrease."

So the Protective Bureau
to

"educate" the humble

States

United

to

was

born

people of the

in the saloon,

see

as they had crudely imagined, a
dynamo of crime and debauchery, but
a
benevolent workingman's club, a
winsome refuge for I!he poor, and one

not

beneficent

coming

year,

to

wants

influence
tells

during
frankly what

In

this

curious

tective Bureau

circular,

lyon prescr-iption,

officials

members of the trade

say:

"Few

country realize the value of what has
accomplished with the compara
tively small amount of money em
been

ployed.
"We

overestimate

the

im

placing in the hands of
voters
convincing arguments that
prohibition is against their interest;
of showing them the fallacies of the
statements put forth in its favor, the
made
misstatements
to accomplish
the ends of the leaders, and the utter
portance of

disregard of truth.
"It has been a campaign of educa-

been down into that

and not

as

that

a

bev
over

He has

suffered
hands

pierced

time,
patients.
these years city physicians, presuma
bly competent in their profession,
'have been bewailing in their reports
the poverty and
inadequacy of the
hospital equipment, and asking for a
larger appropriation to enable them
to shingle
the leaky roof and keep
the rain off their helpless charges, or
at least to buy towels, bed linen and
other small necessaries.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS
PHATE

caused

times

by

�eat,. overwork,

summer

disorders or impaired diges
Relieves quickly.

Dear Herald:

Desiring

pilot

you

ute something towards the great Pen
tecostal building in Louisville I here
by offer my 3 books for sale to the
Hew readers
of the Herald and the

old

ones

who have

If I

them.

never

yet ordered

stranger to you,
reader, it will be well to explain who
I am.
I haven't any great ambitions
am

famous.

a

Much

to be

prefer

one of the least of God's
That is precisely what I am
and it satisfies me.
For your benefit

known

I will

sit up

this world, yet

nor

I

walk any

am

not

more

writing

If you are a
without hope.
Christian you know what I mean by
this.
Of course hope is dead so far
one

beats

this

them now.
furnish any
thing in the tent line
at
reasonable
very

We

on

can

prices.
Write

us

onto

there, friend, you will
down in that swirling, eternal dark

go

summer.

figure

last

Jerusalem?

new

going

are

into

its

the dark river

across

Lost! lost! for

today.

PfNTfCOST BAND TfNT MFRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis

ever

All who will order my books and
me
to do
so I will give
5

AE'1I��

each copy towards the great
Pentecostal Building. This is my on

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF IY. UNIYERSITY

instruct
cents

on

in this

glorious work.
Your order now will not only keep an
unfortunate
who is trying to help
himself, but will assist in building a
house for God.
Small things are not
forgotten by Him; rest assured of

ly

way to

help

The sale of my books is not
very brisk in summer time, hence this
that.

give

you

the

titles

"Seventeen Years in

price:
tress

Learn

Summer School Now Open.
Bookkeeping and Business, Shorthand, Type.

at this famous Co�lege.
located in the beautiful and healthful Cl.ty of
Thl.
Lexington, Ky.
College hall no chall� of
achools, Its officers and teachers,of many yeai'll ex
but aggregated here.
are
not
scattered
perience
Positions. R.,fers to 10,000 successful graduates.
one million dollars
Assets
Kentucky University.
-its diploma under seal
graduates.
honored.
and
"Cheapeat
hlg_hest
N,o vacation.
Addrella WILBUR R. SllItI'l'H,LeziDgton, K:r.

wriling and Telegraphr

awarde�,our

to you.

and
Mat

a

Grave"-the story of my Iife j t gc.
an Invalid;" 30C. "His Mys

"Ideas of

Way," an
harmful;

illustrated

story

Soc. The first

t>yo

books have done
good. Three dif
ferent ones have written me they were
saved from

self-murder

Another said he

them.

by reading
changed

was

infidel to a preacher of the
Still another said the small
book reunited him and his brother,
who hadn't spoken to each other for
twenty years. I could cite you many
more instances but lack of space forfrom

an

gospel.

bids.

A·�!J�!!�ed !!�!�E�I!�J!IY

ItMERICAN STANDARD REVISED BIBLE
t-----., Minton
Bible. !!froo,

Ilk 115c. &0 ..
8e. 12e.
Minion New Te8tam�Dt 32mo.
lo1inion Testament and Paa1ms, S2mo. 1&e.
6c.
ldinion Pealma, 32mo.
•

•

•

•

••••

•

8S. t5

Sunday School Work
Missionary
BIBLE HOUSE. ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK
Bibles at CORt for

Thos. F. Lockhart.

•

•••

Pulpit Bible, Quarto.

Yours and His,

as

never

old.

eyes look

heart

your

children.

I will say, however, that I have been
lying in one position for twenty years.

side

Thomas of

as

the sunlit hills of the

not at all

to contrib

wounded

fast glazing in death?

are

when

you

terious
A GENEROUS OFFER.

and

faint beat, when your lips grow blood
less 'and
dim, when the
eyes grow
world is fading from your sight for
ever? Will He be there, I say, and

Below I

nervous

teion.

in

thousand

a

He, the loving Savior, be with

appeal
Cures Headache

Cra-tdock=-Terr-y Co. Lynchburg,
Va., last year passed the $2, 200,
oro.OO mark in sales of Southern
Shoes to Southern people, break
all Southern records.

bottomless

same

gentle, compassionate

more.

all

same

FOR GENTLEMEN: Won in a Walk
Touraioe- Prucenttal=-Oraddock's

The blood from his

greater than you.

river of death.

At the

FOR r... ADlES: Autograph-South
land Splle-Virgini;" Dare-South
ern GIrl.

hell of despair.
He has been perse
cuted, misused, reviled, and spat upon.

for all

as

right

traveling that way.
Jesus are plainly evident. He has
traveled this highway. He has suffer
He has
ed what you are suffering.

If Christ is not

to be
cannot

the

it if you are
The foot prints

$S,ooo from the hospital appropria

it

throughout the

take

we

You will know

tion had been used every year for the
purchase of "eggnogg" twice a day

the

Pro

hereafter liquor
city hospital on

discovered

He

erage.

began

the

that

that's
EASY
WALKING-and
not all. Add to comfort durabil
ity, to durability neatD;ess, to
neatness a reasonable prrce and
you have Craddock-Terry Shoes.

of

Will

declares

do and what it has done in

the past three years since
it
its "labor for love" for cash.

road.

yours that

EGGNOGG-$S,ooo.

on

This last

escape the devil.

io

difficult if

not

Will these dear hands wipe the death
d, w from your dying brow? VVilI the

tion.

its

hope

is

you will believe

worthy object."

Besurethat Craddock-Terry Co' •• name I.
the .hue. Then It. ea.y ""alklng.

death and the

election won, but the bureau does not

of the certain necessities of civiliza

The Protective Bureau in i>ts latest
circular appeal for. funds, to extend

mean

always receive the credit.

We urge

..

be sure.
Death will get
Disease has got me.
me-a-that is, what we call death, but
1

manu-

These qualities and a reasonable
price have made Craddock-Terry
shoes
famous, and establtsbed
that Corm.anv not only as the
lea.ding shoe house of Lynchburg,
Va but also the largest dealers
in the South.

by the three D's?
devil, to
These are things to .dread.

What do I

Why, disease,

14, 1905.

graces of shoe
facture.

out of.

marked the way He traveled on down
to the grave.
You will witness these
nail-pierced hands some day. Then

Mo.,

be demanded.

personal obligations, the

instance,
by educating the

will be served at the

While from circumstances connected
some

For

Dr. St. Elmo Sanders, newly elect
ed City Physician of Kansas City,

contributed in this way is worse than
wasted; that the more money thus

in

so

desirable.

FOR

defeating prohibjtion campaigns. We
safely assert that every dollar

with

not

are

nature,
obvious as

very

There is

me

June

Comfort, style and dur
ability are the three

Oh,

when the bureau,
public, prevents a submission of the
question of prohibition to the public,
the work is just as valuable as an

very

can

will

t.o the trade at

every house in the trade to contribute
each according to its means, to this

Bureau

taken up in 1902 there were
incessant and insistent demands from
every quarter for money to assist in

more

results

the

would be

was

given, the

most

look to.

the three D's cannot cheat

subscribed and

amount

ment you have

shall be, these journals of the drink
traffic fairly glisten with iII-suppress
ed excitement

the

to

expended, the

institu

an

have been

methods

can

we

something far more beautiful than
earthly pleasures to look for�a.rd to
that is the beauty of our religion. It
brings comfort when all else fails. I
am not going to tell you "a tale of
I am joint heir to the king
woe."
dom of Heaven with you, my friend,
so I have cause to rejoice rather than
complain inasmuch as Christ died for
me as well as you.
This is something

the

centents

"NATIONAL

but the

concerned,

all

not

I'd hate to think that.

no!

copies
to

annum

per

world is

people, and they have profited by the
and learned what misrepre
sentations have been made to them,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

with the trade's

four millions of

to

literature

our

this world is

as

of distrib

means

Wednesday,

&

Mo.

Wellington,

WANTED.
A

The Mottoes reached
Sold

them in

Please send

mail.

couple

all

of

$2.00 worth by
in Jesus' name,

me

Yours

Georgia.

a

me

right.

er

sanctified, experienced

to

hours.

in the Meridian Male

return

man

Mrs. P. E. Car lisle.

man

teach

take the chair of Mathematics

College.

Single

preferred.
M. A. Beeson, Pres.
Address,
Meridian, Miss.

W.ednetday, June 14; 1905.

TH£ P£NttCOSTAL HERALD.
meetings 1
the

Sunday-School Lesson

home caring for

at

was

work.

mission

We

have

now

Texas Holiness

evangelistic calls covering the entire
But

summer.

Trutha £Jdracted.

we

11

will waive

of these and attend to

portion

a

work In

our

University

(NEAR GREENVILLE.)

home charge. We now anticipate
devoting ourselves wholly to evange
our

LESSON

FOR

JUNE 25, 1905.
Review of Second Quartee,

Golden Text.-"But these

writ

are

ten, that ye might believe that Jesus
is the Christ, the Son of God, and
that believing ye might have life

through his name."-Jno. 20:31.
All the lessons of this quarter have

wr-itings of John.
gospel, and two from

been taken from the

Ten from his
Revelation. The lessons in the earth
ly life of Jesus cover a period begin
ning about six months before His
earth

was

coming

very

on

career

them

ot

reference

Frequent
Lord,

His death

to

the first

that He

says

ife for the

that, in almost

In

the Cross.

on

lesson He

giveth His

After

sheep.

lesson, till that

every

crucifixion, some allusion is
approaching death. In

His

of

finished, most
shortly before.
is made by the

made to His

listic work after the close of

here, viz., after October

Our

wholly sanctified, and the soul-inspir
·ing articles with which your pages
are filled from week to week.
Long
the Pentecostal

live

Herald and

its

noble corps of editors and contribu
tors! Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome.

On May 6th Bro. J. A. Celcer and
co-laborers, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
W. Petrick, pitched their tabernacle
his

Denison, Tl'Xa8, and began to
preach the doctrine ot regeneration to
sinners, reclamation to backsliders,
and entire sanctification to believers,
in

with His

present

a

church

on

personal interest in

it.
In Jesus alone is
and protection.

salvation, safety,

and able

Jesus is willing

raise
of sinners from the death

the worst

to

that there

was

should give

One who died for

lives

our

the

to

us.

Jesus, having conquered the grave,
gives us another view of death. The
tomb is not gloomy to the children
of God.

town

ed and be

blessing, and by the fol
lowing Sunday the fire from heaven
began to fall and there was surely a
a

shout in the

I. T.

COWETA,
Dear Herald:

writing
norhing'

We have

you, not because

neglected

we

have had

write, but rather because

to

devoting ourselves
strictly to evangelistic work. Last
fall we had calls sufficient to keep us
are

not

now

1n the field for the entire year.
But
a call came to us for mission work

in this Southland.
ed

we

from

After much pray
decided to accept the call as
and hence removed here.

God,

The mission embraces the
Coweta and

by rail,

Porter,

and both

towns

of

miles apart
in the Creek

ten

lying

Nation.

Vve entered this open door
in December. The work is in a form

Hence

ative state.

gaged in

we

have been

en

it up, and, we
foundation is being laid

gathering

trust, a
upon which
we

erected

a supers-tructure will
be
which will tell for God and

souls in the years

to

come.

While

engaged here we have not been for
getful of the important interests of
evangelism. Calls have been coming
in during the entire year.
To four
of these my wife has responded, viz.,
at
Tulsa, Haskell, Lenapah, and
Oologah, all in this territory. At each
place God manifested His favor, sin
ners

The

camp.

quick and powerful,

and

word

was

and

men

wo

began to locate themselves in
the sight of God's word, according to
a
Bible
standard
oE Chri8tiartity.
The second week 'Or the meeting there
was a rush to the altar, some crying
for pardon, some for reclamation, and
for

some

the

were

convicted,

mourners

con

verted, the backslidden in heart re
sanctified
claimed, and believers
wholly. To God be all the glory.
While she

was

assisting

in

these

cleansing

and

power,

God heard the cries of many. There
were in all sixty-five or seventy saved,

sanctified. Some got an
instantaneous cure for the tobacco
habit, others pulled off their diamonds
and fine clothes, while others wrote

reclaimed,

we

spread over the city
It holiness meeting' in

men

of sin.

We

soon

news

or

letters to their

employees, and

not to work on

this

Sunday

preachers of

going

was

of

some

on, the

the churches

advising their
members not to have anything to do
with the
irresponsible tramps who
were holding meetings under the tent.
God

can

use

vertise his

the devil's crowd

cause

people thronged

and
to

Yours in

vineyard.

Jesus' name, for
J. H. Vance.

souls,

The East Tennessee Holiness As
sociation will hold their annual meet

Greenville, Tenn., beginning July
continuing ten days. Rev.
W. J. Harney will do the preaching.
Bro. A. N. Fisher will have charge of
the singing. We earnestly desire that
you join us in prayer, that the Holy
at

4, 1905, and

Ghost may be here

in

such

something will happen.

that

to

ad

from this the
the tent to hear
so

We do

our
one

God than
that

ever

before.

Let every
this
pray for

this

read

was

in

town

drance

and this

street carnival

was a

the

great hin
N everthe

meeting.
less, there were souls saved, or sanc
tified at almost every meeting.
On
the last day of the meeting Bro. D.
C. 'vV. Petrick organized a holiness
band composed of twenty-five mem
bers, and it is the purpose of this
band to meet on Thursday night of
to

each week for prayer and

testimony

service.

Church Street.
far

free

as

and

workers,

new

We

tabernacle

entertain

will
in

Yours

Mrs.

Flora

His

Let all the

people who read this ar
give praise to God for the fact
that holiness is planted in Denison to
ticle

stay.

I believe Bro. Celcer has sower!

So now, let the
be done and God will give
dant increase in due

season.

watering
an

name,

abun

Pray

ye

u

),OU.

then

Willi'

on

puy al magic

yellow soap.
IttA(JJC SOAP CO.

STORY

Soap'

has no rosin like in

Ltd. New Orleans, La.

OF

LIFE.

HIS

Redeemed from the depth
mountain

or slumdom to the

top of salvation.
A

t.hrllling narrative, pub.

Iished

as a

warntng

,

Buy it

and b and to the fallen.

on

possible, all preachers

as

OOOSE

In
",rt., ee ve
Rub l.II. IS" .... vutU
water one uour. No belling. no waoh b.
ard
If
no b Clio al he,
yuu USE' MoglC White

nothing else in this town. So come,
and come
praying. The meeting
will be held in the

a

MAOIC WHITE SOAP.

We know what is before us,
but prayer
and
will do the work,

G. L. H ERR, Prison Evangelist
The proceeds wtt be used to carry the gospel
Price 25 cents. Address,

behind the bars,

2705 Dumtsnet.

Willis, Sec.

St., Louisville, Ky.

308 Summer St.

HOLLYWOOD, MISS.
Dear

Herald:.

After

again

out

We

ex

pect this to be the greatest summer
we've yet had.
My faith is stronger
in Him than ever before. We began
here last

night.

Yours and

CUMBERLAND

three

our

weeks' stay at home, we are
for the summer campaign.

His,

J�I��M�� on� J�I�m��� CO.,
[IlfCOBPOBATBD]

tlon over Its l'Ines with

fIVE THOUSAID ClTlf3 AID�rOIlS

AND INTERESTING
BOOKS FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS.

HELPFUL

In the States of

IIlIno!,!> Indiana,andKentucky, Tennessee,
Ilhes direct communlcatio

Pilgrims Progress.

50

Aunt Charlottes Bible Stories
Careful Cullings.

1.00

..

Story of Jesus............
Stepping Heavenward

So

Childs Life of Christ
Swiss Family
..

Black

"

to

our

readers.

THE ICLEIDON BUSINESS

So

Hattiesburg, Mississippi, offers splendid Induce.
mentslto all worthy young men and women.
Belt systeml; best teachers and the moat plea.·

50

,..

75

,.,

They

So
50

,...............

Beauty
highly recommend

We

50

,

these books

are

Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville,

ItOUND NOTESo"SHAPED NOTES
For Sandall' Schools,

4(\ �

aO�

Ky.

� 4.
..

'\. e

YOUDC People'. Socletl_,

•

Ae

,...

i.... 4
,,,
� �
��

::!a�8.
.;loth.

COLLEGE

ant surroundings. Board rate reasenable, Po
Iitions secured tor pupUs within ten daYB after
graduation or one·half the scholarship prier

refunded. Addres. O. H. MoLendon. Prelldent

beautifully

bound in cloth and will be sent post
paid on receipt of price.

Revival Meetings, etc.

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR·
EST LOCAL MANAGER.

1.00

The

Gulliver's Travels.
Loving Service Stories

with the

!:ntlre Long Distance System of tbe
United State ••

$1.00

.

Louls1ena, also fum

mississippi

To Palestine and Back with the
Children.

service.

furnIShes Sunenor TelephOne

Operating four bun<1re<1 telephone Ex.
changlls ami aifor<1lng direct eennee

J. Allan Webb.

lOONew8ong8.

the seed.

SAY MA, If I live willi be as bill:
YES MY CHILD, If )'ou doo't use

meeting.

.

the word.

The third week the

power

thank Him for past victories, but let
us ask and expect greater things of

any

about

going

were

PENIEL, TEXAS.

the Lord of the harvest that he may
send forth more laborers into His

more.

While all

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

some

seeing them in person declared their
intension

Bo1:1.001.

GREENVILLE, TENN.

and the people began to come
from far and near. Some to hear the
gospel preached in its purity, others
out of cur ioaity,
The first week of
the meeting was much hindered by
rain.
But the saints from country
and other towns came in to get bless

IS

Address:

DENISON, TEXAS.

earth, and as providing a glorious
home for us beyond this world.
He

He

F'U.11 Sa1va"t:l.on.

souls have been fired with new zeal
as we have read the reports of the
evangelists, the testimonies of the

The

earth, and has

We caunot tell you all about thlB wonderful lahoolln thla amall apace. We prefer 'e
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, which II yours tor the asking. It wlll tell yon
why studente cross the continent to get here. Do not tall to InvestlgElte If you wElnt •
1,lterary, TheolOgical, Normal. -:ommerclal. or Musical course, with all the advantages of,

your paper
to us.

these lessons He is represented as a
Savior, Sanctifier, and Keeper on

teaches the secret of prayer. He con
He shows that
quers death for us.

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

term

rst.

The

weekly visits of
have been an inspiration

our

WANTED
ty

to sell our

Family

!ak:i!:��;
woman

in

every coun
Bibles. Liberal

commission. It will pay you big if
Write for full
you will work hard.

particulars.
Pentecostal Pub.

Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

EDITIONS'

O�

,,-y

..

o�

�.

4\..:
�"P'

A0
.,

REGULAR
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
CHRISTIANENDElvOR,
BAPTISTV.P.UNION.
BUY OF YOUR DEALER.

200."er oop)'

•

Rnu •••• L£:r.AM .... FR.E.

THE BIGLI1I1.1AIN Co.,'b.w JJIi-Chi:ago.

It Will

Pay You

If you are contemplating buying a Steel
Range write to C. O. Smith, Louisville, Ky.
We guarantee that he will treat you right.
Business Manager.
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Dear Herald: Will yOU admit a lit
tle Texas girl to your happy band? I
ar.. nine years old.
My school is out.
I am in the second grade. I go to

'1h

longed for the fellowship of the peo
ple of God. We want a fresh bap
tism of the Holy Ghost and power,

will

As this

Zogg.
to write

attempt

not

Dear Herald:

I

give

am

page for

a

us

old and I

ten years

the Methodist Church.
the

letters.

our

belong

I have

to

seen

question asked by Marie Stark,

What

was

David's great sin? It was
I remain,
Yours in
Matilda Rogers.

covetousness.

Christ,

so

OREGON LETTER.
Dear Herald: This is my first at
tempt to write to you. I am a boy ten
years old and hope to get a corner
in the paper.
We have taken your
seven
The best
paper for
years.
thing is Bud Robinson's changing his
old-fashioned
crock
for
a golden
bucket, and "The Saloon Must Go."
I

Dear Herald:

I

little girl
My papa takes the
reading the chil
dren's page so much. I have no
brothers nor sisters, but one little
sister in heaven. I have been going
to
school, but my school closed
March 7, 1905. Our pastor's name is
Rev. E. C. Savage. This is my first
attempt to write. Your friend,
Linnie Spradling.
am

a

eleven years old.
Herald.
I enjoy

GEORGIA LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I am a little boy ten
old. My mamma and papa
years
t ...ke the Herald, and I like
to
read
the children's page.
I go to school
and I am in the third grade. My
teacher's name is Mrs. Waller, and
I go to Sunday-school and my Sun
day-school teacher's name is Cousin
Daisy Wilson. I gave my heart to
God last summer and 1 want the
Herald family to pray for me that I
may be used to work for the Lord. I
want to surprise mamma with this
letter. Your little friend,
J. E. Ward.
Dear Herald:
seven

I

years old.

am

a

little

girl

Sunday-school.
is Mrs. Waller, and my desk
mate's name is Lovey Juel Helma,
and I am in the
third grade.
My
Sunday-school teacher's name is
Cousin Daisy Wilson. I have one
name

little brother and
My little brother is
is named
ters

J. E.,

are

two

twins; their

Pray

that

names

we

the Lord.

little sisters.
ten years old and
and my two little sis
two

old; they

years

are

Eva and Ava.

are

all may be workers for

Your little

friend,

TEXAS LETTERS.
Dear Herald: I was converted and
sanctified at the holiness meeting at
Denton last summer.
I bless the
Lord for sending Bros. Morrison and
Gladney to preach His word for us
there. I take the Herald and we all
love to read it. My dear old mother

gloriously
Pray for my father that he might be
saved

come

a

Christian

late.

this

before

summer.

it

is too

Pressly Stephens.

Dear Herald:

I

As this

is my first letter, I will make it short.
My father takes the Herald and I
like to

children's page.
years old.

I

joined the church when but nine.

I

am

a

go to

read the

little

girl, eleven

when

Sunday-school
truly,

time I

My teacher's name is Mr.
Mayes. Well, I must close, as it is
almost nine o'clock. Yours in Christ,
can.

Guy Fenton Miller.

to school very well.

I have

good

a

and papa. I am not a Chris
tian.
I want the prayers of all the
Herald family. Yours truly,
mamma

Annie Matlock.

Dear
eleven

Herald:

school

Sunday.

teacher's

name

Papa takes

the

am

to

My

little

a

I do

I go

now.

every

not

girl

go to

Sunday-school
Sunday-school

is Miss Sallie Oates.

Herald, and I like

to

children's page.
Our pas
name
is
Rev. R. M. Wesley.

tor's

Your little

friend, Mollie Warnock.

ALLEN'S FOOT·EASE,
A powder for tlred,achlng feet. All drugglsts,26c.

Pinch,

•

I

before.

ever

use

ALWAYS

SOMETHING

Dear Herald:

TO DO.

I want to say that

the fire is

burning brightly in my
soul, and I'm ready to go forward at
any risk or cost, fearing neither men
or devils.
I have given up a splendid
position of trust and responsibility,
which afforded me salary sufficient
for a comfortable living, and am now
out

on

the faith line.

Sometime ago I was given several
appointments in the M. P. church,
am preparing
for revivals at
points, and will then branch out
in the field work till the first of Sep
tember. The Lord is greatly blessing
me in preaching His Word, and when
I can't preach, He seems to greatly

and

I

can.

Yours very

Phenie Hughes.

in altar work.

bless

me

ways

something

There is al

to do for

Jesus.

I want to say that I am in a posi
tion to distribute to good advantage

Cuba

to

return

and

distribution

better

aggressive than
At the convention, after
more

telling how God had blessed
of

us

and

tracts,

a

printing-press, and how
we needed a larger and better press
for the work, there was a spontan
eous, I might say, hilarious, offering
for

new

a

Thank

press.

Father still hears prayer.
will be no small factor in

God our
The press

spreading
Scriptural holiness over Cuba, and its
influence may be felt in other Span
when

The

must

we

The battle
before.

blessing
A

must

time has come
forward in Cuba.

pressed

as

advance

never

without

fear.

God has blessed,
and will continue to bless

the work.
us.

be

must

We

compromise
is

move

or

Don't forget to pray for
press will cost about

good

three hundred dollars.

Then the fix

small amount of type will
cost about one hundred dollars more.
tures; and

a

about half the money we
need for the press. One lady has put
one hundred dollars into this Cuban
A number of the brethren at
the convention invested five and ten
dollars,
The Lord willing, we shall
press.

return

to

Cuba

want to

ments

back with

So

us.

let

they subscribed

at the convention

as soon as

just

to

South Missis
FaithfulS. B. Williams.

take

sippi
ly yours,

Mention this paper when writing to
advertisers.

or

send to

DRAUGHON'S
NASHVILLB, ATt..4NrA. RALEIOH,LlTTLB
ROCK, ST. LOUIS, nONTOOMBRY or
PT. WORTH.
and receive booklet containing almost 100 mis
spelled words explaining that we give, ABSO
LUTELY FREE. 135 scholarahips for PER
SON AL instruction or HOME STUDY to those
finding most misspelled words In the booklet.
Most instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and business
men giving reasons why you should attend D.
P. B. C. Those who fail to get free scholarship

will, as explained in booklet, get 10 cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

have part in this
can.

work,

Any

I Can Sell Your Real Bstate

quite

a sum

from tobacco.

It will be

or

Properties and bust
of aU kinli s sold
for cash tn all
of the United
States.
Don't
wait.
\\ rite
to-day describing
wha.t you have to sell
and give cash price on

ness

quickly
parts

sa.Tf'e

A P.Tone Wilson. Jr.,

Real-Estate Spec.llst,
Topeka, Kan.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
To work at home among their friends
selling ar ttctes needed by almost
Please. customers.
every woman.
Large commission. Permanent busi
ness. Agents make from $2.50 to $10 00
per day. Write at-once for exclusive
NATURE REMEDY CO.,
territory.
Toccoa, Ga.

lewis and Clark

few weeks before we
Cardenas. I want ear
nestly ·0 beg your prayers for the
saved ones there. The wolf is after

Exposition··-1905

them.

They

From June

them.

I

can

a

return to

have no one to protect
have commended them to
God. I know He loves and cares for
his own, but it will be well for us to
pray much for them.
I thank God for the blessed

land.

privil
being once more in my native
I long
and pray to be like

should address their letters to
care of the Pentecos
tal Pub. Co. I am yours and His,
to

Business,

NO MA1TBR WHERE LOCATED.

amount

We need

the snares he has laid, such as gamb
ling, lotteries, Sabbath-desecration,
whiskey and tobacco. Thank God,
some have been saved from these,
even

)

send in what

will be appre
yet, and
tne more we have the better the press
we can purchase.
By the grace of
God, we believe this new press will
be a great light house in Cuba.
It
will announce a full gospel, and by
the help of God, enlighten the people
about the devices of Satan, expose

you

(Clip from

pos

me

Louisville, Ky.,

S. W. Edwards.

at

be able

and present

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

All others who would like to

sible.

Correspondents

for God and holiness.

FREE

Clip this notice

the

brethren send in what

Jesus and live in the center of His
will. Until further notice, all writing

may

-135SCHOLA�SHIPS

an

it, and God will bless, if lovers
of holiness will send me such things
for distribution in the log cabins of
these
piney-woods hills, and saw
will please address
Waynesboro, until my meeting
at
Wesson, which date can be
found by referring to my slate in another column. Pray for us, that we

BUSINESS
EDUCATION

early day, and
take the press and equip
at

tracts, Testaments, papers, and sound
literature in any form.
I will appre-

me

Women Paid Her Debts.

We have

ege of

ciate

a

I am out of debt, thanks to the Dlsh
washer bustuess.
In the past three months
I have made 600.00 seiling Dish-washers.
I never saw anything sell so easily.
Every
family needs a Dish-washer and will buy
one
when shown how beautifully It will
wash and dry the family dishes In two
minutes.
I sell from my own house. Each
Dish-washer sold brings me many orders.
The dishes are washed without wetting the
hands.
That Is why ladles want the Dish
I give my experience for the bene
washer.
fit of anyone who may wish to make money
I
buy my Dish-washers from the
easily.
Mound City Dish-washer Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Write them for particulars. They wlll start
you In business In your own home.
L. A. C.

in the

using

little hand

we

the

read

In

I

years old.

to

ish countries.

STATES UNDESIGNATED.
Dear Herald: I am glad you have
a page for the little ones I am a little
boy eleven years old. Papa takes the
Herald. I like the children's page. I
I like to go
go to school very day.

mill towns.

thought I would

like to write to the Herald.

every

these

Myrtice Ruth Ward.

was

Sunday-school

to

go

as

equipped

ciated.

I go to school and
My school teacher's

God in

in Christ:

Dearly Beloved

How

to the

is my first
Herald, I

to

EDWARDS IN LOUIS
VILLE.

much
write
With much love and kind wishes to
the Herald,
Lola May Wooster.

Sunday-school

My

teacher is Miss Flora

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
I will try and write
a short letter to the children's page.
I think it is very nice in Bro. Morri

BRO.

His goodness opened the way for us
to attend the convention of the Pen
tecostal Union here in Louisville. For
some time we have felt the need and

Sunday-school.

Children's Herald.

son
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AT

PORTLAND� OREGON�
Will be open continuous y

I, 1905,

to Oct.

15, 1905

One Hundred and

ThlrtySeven Days.
LOW EXCURSION RATES
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND

CONNECTIONS

Will be arraneed for, a..nd s'opovers
alloweu e'l,oute an') at Portland on
Tbls route gives
throuzn tfcke's
you :.roO mlles along the noble Colum
bia River and a chance to vl.lt

YELLOWSTONE

PARK

June 1, to September 19. 1905. returning
nom Portland via

CALIFORNIA

I WANT TO TELL
Stammerers how I cured myself at
home. Anyone can do hkewise, Ad
dress with stamn enclosed, Rev G.W.
Randolph, 141 North ('herrv Street,
Nashville Tenn. G"od people send me
names a-d help me do good and be

rewarded.

Inquire of
W. II. CONNOR, GA.,
OS East Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

please

WednMday, june 14,

CAMP-MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
11-21.
Rev.
L.
John
Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor, Bee., R. F. D.

Oneonto-Aug.

No.2, Oneonto.
12-25.
Revs. A. A. Niles
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

Watson-Sept.

ARKANSAS.
Rev. J. W. Pearce
Beebe-Aug. 11-21.
and Bro .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Omstead,

Secretary.
Calamine-Sept. 1-14_

Revs. L. L. Glad
J. D. Sullivan, Sec.
15-24.
Revs. C. B.
Clty-�ept.
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper. J. A. Mob
ley, Sec.
Conway-Sept. Hi-24_ Revs. Bud Robin
son and Will H. Huff.
For entertainment
address Rev. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
R.
L.
9-17.
Revs.
Mayfiower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Morrilton-July 1-9. Revs. R. M. Coot,
R. L. Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
In
1-10.
Jos.
N. Speakes
and
brother
charge. T. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
6.
Rev.
B.
Carra
Ozark-July 28-Aug.
dine.
T. J. Adams, Sec., Lock Box 41,
Ozark.
Vilonia-July 14-26. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
J. N. Simpson, Pres.
Rev. O.
Serepta Springs-July 21-30.
W. Rose and wife
T. J. Gentry, Sec., Mt.
Moriah, Ark.
COLORADO.
Hev. Charles B. AI·
Holyoke-June 23.
Rev.
len.
Bro. "·m. Bremager, singer.
O. S. Gard, Sec., Holyoke.
ILLI�OIS.
Rev. E. S.
West Pullman-Aug. 3-13.
Dunham and Bishop Joyce, aSlilsted by

ney and Robinson.

Cave

many others.

Revs. H. C. Mor
Bonnie-Aug. 18·27.
rison and W. J. Harney. C. A. McCullough,
See., Spring Garden, Ill.
Revs. W. J. Hal"
Beulah-Sept, 13-24.
W. G. Showers, Sec.,
ney and Wilson.
Eldorado.
INDIANA.
Revs. Andrew
Evansville-July 6-16.
W. B. Yates,
Johnson and U. E. Ramsey.
leader.
U.
E.
Chairman,
Ramsey,
song
Lewis Decker, Sec.
Rev. Will J.
Oakland City-Sept. 1-10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
N. W. Benton, Sec.,
Flora Phillips singer.
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.
IOWA.
Des

Moines

Colby-June

(Natlonal)-June 2-12.
KANSAS.
Revs.
8-18.

and H. C. Morrison.

C. F. English
C. G. Morrison, Sec.

Aliceton-July

•

LOUISIANA.

Acadia,

Rev. J. L.
28-Aug. 7.
Lucy Mahan. B. C. Rob

Robinson and Smltb.
zer,

Claymour-July 20-30.

Bro.

Secretlll·Y.

Revs. B. W. Huck
abee and J. M. 1'aylor.
Bro. W. B. Yates,
Mrs. H. C. Walker, Pres.
singer.
A.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
1-10.
Revs.
A.
Niles and
B. Patterson.
J.
H Mitchell,
Sec.
MICHIGAN:

Homer-JUly 18-27.

Eaton Rapids-July 27-Aug. 6.
Rev.
Jos. Sm.lth, Bishop L. B. Wilson, and otn
A. A. Geiger, Jackson.
ers.
MISSISSIPPI.

Revs. R. M.
Baley Camp-July 16-26.
Cook, R. L. Stewart.
Beavers' Dam-July 28-Aug 6.
Revs. R.
M. Cook,

B.

L.

11-21.
Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Eddyville-July 12-23. Revs. J. J. Smith
and Miss Bertie Crow.
Rev. Jo. W. Crow,
singer. M. P. Malloy, Sec.
Grahamvllle-July 27-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith
and Miss Bertie Crowe.
Hampton-Aug. 11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
and J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles, Singer.

Guthrie-August

Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.

W. E.

Charles, Singer.
Lone Valley Camp, Gilbertsville-July 9·

6.

J.
Rev.

J.

Rye.

M.

L.

W. H.

Savage, Sec.
Coffeeville-July 21-30. Rev. John Panl
and Sister M. E. Bartlett.
J. H. Richey,
Chairman.
Revs. A. A.
Mt. Carmel-Aug. 2-13.
Dr. J. Me1l
Niles and W. E. Humpurtes,
Smith, Pres., ColI'eevllle.
Pruitt Camp-Aug. 10-20.
Revs. R. M.
Cook, H. L. Stewart.
Wesson-Aug. 24-Sept. 9.
lSI<:W Jl!:USEY.
Fletcher Grove, Delanco--June 28-July 4.
G. W. Ridout.
National
18-28.
W.
G.
Park.-Aug.
Ridout.
NEW YORK.
Richland-Aug. 2G-Sept. 5. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor.
The Life Line,
Mooers, N. Y.
Mooers-July 28-Aug. 13, Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor; Major Williams.
The Life Line, 1\1ooers, N. Y.
OHIO.
Cincinnati (Salvation Park)-June 16-26.
Revivalist Office, Cincinnati.
OKLAHOMA.
Stillwater-July 13-23. Rev. E. S. Dun
ham.
Rev. H. H. Miller and wife, singers.
D. W. Keller, Sec., Luther, O. T.
TENNESSEE.
7-10. Rev. W. J.

Harney. W.
J. F. Thomas,

wife, singers.

Sec., Dyer.
l'arl�-Aug. 15-30.
and

A.

A.

Niles.

Pat·

Slnger,O. B. Wise.

Rev.

CascUla-July 28-Aug.
Pardo.

er, W. B. Yates.

Bros. B. L. Patter
W. G. Wynns, Sec.

TEXAS.

Bertram-July 15. Mary Lee Cagle. C.
H. Cornelius, Pres., L�berty Hill, Tex.
E. A. Ferger·
Greenville-Aug. 17-27.
son
and Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. DeJer
nett, President.
Van Ormy-June
nett. President.

21-July 3.

E. C. DeJer·

Vashti-July 21-Aug. 5 (or later). Rev.
John R. Morris and Mrs. Bessie Copeland
Morris.
W. W. Bennett, Sec.
Rev. R. L.
Beckville-July 2S-Aug. 6.
Selle.
Scottsville-July 28·Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth,
W. J. Harney, and W. B. Godbey. Song lead-

Pres. Dr. A. B.

Waskom,

Roswell, N. M., Sec., B. P. Wynne, Mar·
shall, Tex.
Rev. A. G. Jef
Noonday-Aug. 9-20.
Bro. John Davis, singer.
�'. E. Dlck
fries.
Tex.
ard, Sec., Hallvllle,
Thos.
F.
Rev.
Chapman-Aug. 11-20.
Swanson.

FOR YOU! FOR YOUII FOR
YOUIII
Still have a few copies of "The His
Praise," our great ISC holiness song
book that I will send for cost of
mailing-6c. Don't let this opportu
Round or shaped notes
State which is wanted.
Dahlgren, Ill.
John McPherson.

nity slip!

TEACHER
WANTED.
teach violin
and other
string and wind instruments. A
good sanctified Christian person pre
ferred.
J. W. Beeson, President of
the Meridian Female College, Merid
ian, Miss.

VIOLIN
Who

R. L.

Stewart.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm. M. Jordan, Sec.

son

terson and A. A. Niles.
J. H. Stokes. Sec.

Bros.
J. O. Faulk, Ebene·

Crowley-July 14-24.

near

B. Yates and

ertson, Sec.

Corvosso, Near

19. Bros. B. L. Patterson and .4. .4.. Niles.
Rev. J. T. Banks, Sec.
Polnner's Chapel-July 1-12. J. J. Smith,
Revs. E. F.
Yelvlngton----.August 1-10.
Bro. W. B.
Walker and J. T. Rushing.
S.
J.
Yates. singer.
Harris, Philpot, Ky.
14-24.
Revs.
E. F. wat
Wilmore-July
ker, D. D., and G. W. Mathews. O. C. Gar·
vey, Sec., Wilmore.
Rev. Wilson.
Wlngo--July 25-Aug. 5.
H. J. Holland, R. _F. D. No.1.

Dyer-Aug.

KENTUCKY.
Morrill and Miss
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can

ELK CITY, O. T.
meeting closed at

Our

school-house with

victory.

bless the Herald

manity,
Peniel, Texas.

trine of holiness had been opposed by
the preachers, and
the
altar
had
been ridiculed and made fun of until

B. McBride.

miles West of San

June
is

a

Antonio, beginning
closing July 3d. This

and

zrst
new

and

camp

may become

trust

we

permanent

a

that it

one.

meeting mentioned
a camp-meeting
for the Mexicans July Sth-16th. We
hope to have three camp-meetings
next year at this place, adding one
for
the
German-speaking people.
the

Following

above,

will have

we

Lord to enable

Please pray the
in

try.

us

plant a permanent
this spiritually needy counE. C. DeJernett.

successfully

to

We had

manl hindrances, The continued rain
kept many people away, and the doc-

J.

VAN ORMY (TEXAS) CAMP
MEETINGS.
We will have a holiness camp-meet
ing near Van Ormy, about fifteen

camp

Kemp

family, itsc editor
suffering hu

and workers. Yours for

C. E. BAIRD,

Gospel Singer.
St., St. Louis, Mo.
June 16-26
(National)
Sioux City, la. (Morning Side)
June 30-July 9
Newton, Ill
July 28-Aug. 7
Greenville, 111
Aug. 9-18
Bloomington, 111.
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 12-22
Litchfield, Ill.
2730

Dickson

Lincoln, Nebr.

.•..

..............

.•.•.•..••.••..

•••••••••••••••••

hard to get the people to come
for prayer.
Yet
we
to the
altar

it

was

thank God that

He blessed

They

are

saved

hungry

sanctified
got
wholly.
Methodists.
We find the

in every church
for full salvation. Hence

people

are

we

preaching, praying and
shouting the victory. I find the best
way to win souls is to have an experi
ence which keeps me sweet in spirit,

press

on,

full of love and kindness for all

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
stze smaller after usIng Allen's Foot Ease, a
powder tobesbaken nto the sbo- a It m"kps
tight or new shoes 'eel eas ; gIves Instant rellef
one

to COlnB and buntons. It B Ihe grea'es'· cpmfort
discovery of 1 he age. Cures and prevents
sWOIleB feet. blisters. "allous and sore spots.
Allen's Foot-Ease Is a ee-tatn cure for sweatIng,
hot.achtns reet At all drul!dst�and 'hoe stores,
�5c DONT ACCEPT ANY SUBSTITUTE. Tria' par-k
age FREE by mail. Address, Allen S Olmsted,

LeRoy, N. Y.

men

though opposed, deal gently with
them. Love will win, and I am ask
ing God to enlarge my heart and

and

help me to preach
dying men.

a

gospel of love

to

Weare now engaged in a battle at
Elk City; only held five services, and
hungry souls are coming to the altar.
Only one has found God, but I be
the
next
ten
lieve
days will be
crowned with glorious success in the
salvation
of precious souls. Dear
reader, pray much for us that heav
enly wisdom may be given to us that
we may win souls.
My time is all
taken up until October loth, and calls
are coming for next year, so ask God
souls.
to give me many
May God

'Third Qaatftetf Now

•••••••••••

.••.•....••..

la

our

bors in the salvation of souls, and one
of the most prominent families in the

community

•

.

"THINGS WORlH KNOW N&"
MU'KOGEE, 1. T.
WACO, 1 EX.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX
FT. WORTH,
GALAEHTON.TEX. BHA" NEE. O. T.
SO McALRSTKR, I. T.
DENISON, TEX.
GUTHRIE. O. T.
TULSA, I. T.
OKLAHOMA CITY,O T.
HOUSTON,TEX.
The Largest Oltles In

AURTIN, TEX

DALLAS. TEX

TEX.

TEXAS, 01(1 AHOMA AND
INDIAN TERRITORY
Are All Located

on

"The.

Katy"

P. S.-This Is

travel and

a roason why you should
ship your freight via "The

Katy"

Ready.

FULL SBLYBTIOB IBTERDEHOPlIBRTIOBDL
SUNDAY SGHOOL LITERATURE
PRICE
THE PENTECOSTAL
20

QUA:RTERLY,

LIST

for Seniors and Intermediates

combined,

and

possessing

a

magazine

feature.

Per year

cents.

cents, per quarter 5
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for weekly distribution per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cents.
THE BEGINNERS Q..UARTERLY, adjustable to young people and children, per year 12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.
THE BEGINNERS LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for weekly distribution, per year 6 cents, per quarter It cents.
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards in colors, with text and lesson,per year 10 cents, per quarter 2t cents.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLlSHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY.
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OUR DEAD.

even

···i

that this would

of

witness

with

family

i

test

surer

he lives

If

he

Hunter

Lex

near

ington, Ky., July 23, 1846. He was
converted and joined
the Methodist
Church

at

county,

at

old
the

Fayette

Greenrick,
early

age

of

twelve

years, under the preaching of Bishop
Kavanaugh. Removed with his fath

Owen county in 1864.
family
Received his first impression toward

er's

to

ministry at a very early age. Was
graciously blessed at age of
very
eighteen with wonderful manifesta
tions of God's Holy Spirit, during a
protracted meeting held a-t old Davis
Ohapel, where he had now put his
membership. .He assisted in a pro
tracted prayer-meet.ing, at old Hen
the

school-house

in

Owen

county,
about 1865, in which many souls were
age

graciously saved, and his call to the
ministry confirmed. He was married
to
Mary Jane True, daughter of
Thomas and

A College df

High Order

tor

Young Ladles and Girls, RUDon the Line of
PULL S�LV4TIt)N.
From 100 to 250 proressrona of salvation
the stlldf'Dts ever,.
A genuIne
year.
religIous atmosphere, and the best home Inft
uence.
Non·sectarlan: open to
all denoml·
SaId by those who know best, to be
natIons.
SAFeST COLLEoe I'O� OIIlL" IN life LAND.
New brIck building, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam heat, steam laundry, electrIc pro
acre campus out of town,
gram clock, forty
surrounded by nature's torest.

received.

amoog

him, his children

loved him.

born

was

J. W. BEESON, A. M., president

MERIDIAN, MISS_

daily

can

Hunter

His wife believed in

J. W.

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

be,

own

get the
endorsement of these, h will do. This
endorsement Bro.

HUNTER.

man's

a

whom

who know him.

.....

�

a

take the

Bro. Hunter
not
only had the
preacher's afflatus,he was also endow
ed with
poetic genius. He wrote

brief poems.
under
the
heading;
so

that it
was

read

was

as

a

After

,,_._�,

am

his funeral.

at

TraIned Teachers,

voice from the casket.

distance
to

of

remains

Columbus.

Methodist church

taken

with that done at CIncinnatI and
and Elocution 'reachers.

Boston

ConservatorIes,

Fine Art

at one-half the cost.

twenty
In

MERIDIAN MALE COLLEOE

the

New Columbus

at

fir" and where the spiritual devel
physical.

CONSe�VATORY OF MUSIC.

were

than

more

New

Spec lallsts In All Departments.

Largest In the South, over 400 musIc students, 9 music teachers, with a Great Master
as DIrector; fine teacher of
VoIce, also a fine teacher of String and WInd Instruments.
Separate brIck buildIng tor Conservatory wIth 77 rooms, The work compares favorably

a

procession, the
miles,

:/

_

This Is one College of hIgh order where Goll II put
opment Is empllaslzed as much as the Intellectual and

It

brief prayer service at the
residence, which was attended by his
neighbors who could not join the
a

AND THIRTV bTl!iDENTS. 35
=:ri':--::-:-:1I��.=::��� POUIf HUNDReD
'EACHERS .ad OFPICERS.
HI�-- currlculuni•. thM�Ugh Instruction, healthy location, mild, delightful climate.
_

"When I

possessed such merit and
appropriate to the occasion,

Gone,"
was

\

of these

One

many

1905.
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a large audience of
neighbors and many kindred, his
funeral was preached by the writer,
assisted by Bro. Ragan. He sleeps in
the village cemetery at New Colum-

in the presence of

old

A. Redd.

bus.

True,

Phoebe

Oct. 3,
which union six children were

1871, to
born, three boys and three girls, two
preceding him to the glory world,
leaving the wife and four children to
mourn

the loss of husband and father.

HAYS.
Mildred E. Hays was born in Hen
ry county, Ky., March 30, 1840, and

at

18, 1905.

and

The writer

Hunter

Bro.

met

first

in

died

He departed this life after twelve
months of intense suffering, ten min
utes before 3 o'clock, Tuesday, April

same

county,

April 28,

Mt.

Olivet, in ,her native county,
membership was continued
that
congregation until she

her

with

many years ago; then began a friend
ship which ended only with his life.

joined the Church Triumphant. Her
marriage to W. G. Hays, May 5, 1859,

Ended, did

one, and for almost for
years, in peace and love, they
traveled the journey of life 'together.

I

end.

never

Such friendships

say?

I shall cherish his

mem

ory while life endures and renew the
severed ties under more happy and

eternal conditions.
Bro.

Hunter

ministry

very

felt drawings to the
early in life, but from

cause

ed middle life.

trial into the

He

admitted

was

on

traveling connection

Kentucky Conference, traveled
or

happy

a

was

ty-six

Eight children

in

three

four years, when his health failed
was discontinued at his own

hood
hood.

remain, and were present when
mother took her departure. Be
to
fore she left, she talked
every
ters

the

member of the
to

It would have been well
the kingdom of our

Lord. He was a born preacher. His
intellectual endowment was good and
command

excellent.

of

his

At the

tongue
a

was

talker.

He could
converse by the hour, and yet his ut
terances did not grow stale.
You
and

ready

were on

facile

mother

fireside he

the alert to know what would

The writer does

not

remember

have heard Bro. Hunter
Bro.

preach,

to

but

J. S. Ragan, who assisted in his
services, was associated with

funeral

him two

or

three years when he

was

traveling preacher, and heard him
preach often, and said that he had
a

heard him when it seemed to him
one

could surpass him.

also bore

testimony

to

Bro.

no

Ragan

Bro. Hunter's

fidelity a'S a pastor, in doing the work
of the ministry and looking after the
welfare of the church.
His integrity
and

questioned.
lay down an
excellent rule for guaging character.
I

piety

once

were

heard

never
a

friend

He said: "If you wish to know what a
is, go to the people among whom

man

was

raised."

I have

thought that

and asked them
And to that

the

sorrowing husband and
children are looking forward, confi
dent that they know where to find

Nearly 35 years ago the writer be
acquainted with Sister Hays,
and was
impressed with her clear,
beautiful
testimony to the saving
came

Divine grace.
For some
past she had claimed the bless

power of
years

ing of entire sanctification, and per
haps, few lives have more fully ex
emplified this doctrine than did hers.
For a long time she was an active
worker in the

next.

come

family

her in heaven.

meet

her.

his

them,

the other in young man
Three sons and three daugh

request.
It is to be regretted that Bro. H un
ter did not begin his ministerial la
and

to

and

meeting

for him

born

of whom preceded the mother in
death, one of them dying in child

and he

bors earlier.

were

two

he did not take up the
work until he nearly, or quite, reach
some

he

the

1905. When a girl she was converted
and joined the M. E. Church, South,

Woman's

Missionary
Society, and she was uniformly ready
in
work.
to help
Like
any good
David, she was glad to go to the
house of the Lord, and the weather
rarely kept her away. She was gift
in
ed
was
frequently
prayer, and
called on to pray in the congregation.
Many of her kindred, neighbors and
friends attended her funeral, and their
testimony is that a good wo

uniform
man

has gone from

husband

praises her,

our

midst.

Her

and her children

rise up and call her blessed.
hands laid her body to rest

Loving
in the

Smithfield cemetery.

T. J. Godbey.
HUGHES.

My precious mather, Mrs. Lennie

Sept. 19, 1866.
daughter of Ed
mond and Angeline Claypoole.
She
was married to Thomas Hughes June
Hughes,

She

was

born

the eldest

was

28, 1888. To their union were born six
children, two of which preceded her
to

Mamma

glory.

was

a

ferer for nineteen months.

suffering and trial, she

her

tient and

She

great suf
Yet amid

was

would

never was

heard to

was

pa

murmur.

'submissive to God's will; she

was
willing to bear
anything for Jesus' sake. She died of
consumption. Words fail when we

say she

She
try to tell the loss of mamma.
would often talk to us children about
the love of

Oh, how we miss
her
around our
family altar. She
said just a while before she died, "Oh,
Tom, I hate to die and leave you an
Jesus.

I could die so much
unsaved man.
better satisfied if you just knew J e
sus."

Sometimes I don't see how we can
do without mamma.
But Jesus has
promised to be a father to the father
less and He will also be a mother to
the motherless.
He in His wisdom
saw

best to take ther from

us.

He i.

later.

It

but

she lived

we

ly in

our
privilege again. She
dear, good mother, devoted
wife, loving sister, and faith·ful daugh-

ter.
can

be

a

As

our

hearts

are

sad

keep back tears,

not

and

we

mamma

is

Pearl

and little

great white

suffering
known.

life and

and

She
was

Jessie

throne of

around the

God, where

parting words
was

are

un

converted early in

sanctified several years

May

heaven.

was conducted by Bro.
Pollett, of Germantown, and her re
mains were laid to rest at the Piqua

M. E. Church to wait the resurrection
morn.

A

mother from

procious
Her voice

place is

Her

Which

no

loved

we

vacant
one

can

is gone;

us

is

still,
in our home,
fill.

ever

Her

daughter,
Mollie Hughes.

SLAUGHTER.
Miss Emma
ter

of

born

Ray Slaughter, daugh
Judge J. Q. Slaughter, was
Oct. 19, 1876, and died March

21, 1905.

Miss
acter.

tion,

a

Emma was a beautiful char
She had an amiable disposi

gentle spirit-her words
of

kindness.

She

were

scattered

along the way, and was
by all who knew her. Parents,

sunshine all

brothers, and sisters
affections upon her.

lavished

She

their
natur-

was

BICYCLES
01sblpTRilL
days.
tor

We

10

tllit}t.(Jul

OD

.p.

t/,/ltlS'U.
,rOYal anyone-'0 to -24
�d':.:
Il:O�
with Coaster· Brakes "
to

singing and shouting with the angels

as

again some
May we fol

she followed Christ.

as

up

Her funeral

loved

was

her

see

live

children and papa so live that we
may at last make an unbroken fami

sweat from her sweet
never

shall

give

we

we

words

face which will

know if

we

day, bye and bye.

sweet

low her

good. He never does anything un
kind.
Oh, often we have wiped the
so

indeed sad to

was

mamma;

a

cftlt

Puncture·PIoof TI-.

!r't!t" '::�e�.�.��.�
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well-educa

peals

to

ted, a graduate of Logan College, and
a
good mus-ic teacher. Had a class

worn

man

and

ally intelligent,

Sonora

at

was

the time of her death.

at

Above all, she was a genuine Chris
tian.
She was converted at eleven
of age, and became a member
of the Methodist church, at Portland,

years

under the

Louisville,
G.

E.

ministry of Rev.

Foskett.

Last April she was
sanctified.
So when the cry

wholly

midnight, "Behold the
bride-groom cometh," she was ready
Her
-had on the wedding garment.
last words in regard to her departure
were: "It
is all
right."Her funeral
was

made

service

at

conducted

was

by the writer

the tired and house or office
or woman with wonderful
power. The
"Middlesborough" is a
hotel
worthy of patronage of the
large number of appreciative people
who this season are spending their
Mr. \Y. W. Howe,
vacations there.
the Manager, has had many years' ex
perience catering to the tourists at
various resorts and the service pro
vided at his houses is invariably of a
high degree of efficiency. The rate
Louisville to Middlesborough and re
turn is $lo.iS.
Full information as to Drennon'
or
Middlesborough can be
obtained at the City Ticket Office,
Louisville and Nashville R R, south
west corner Fourth & Main streets,

Springs

Louisville, Ky.
._------

of this sketch at Nolin church where

membership, in the pres
large audience of sorrowing

she held her
of

ence

a

friends, after

which

we

laid her

re

mains to rest in the beautiful ceme

tery

Sonora,

at

of the
reaved

THE

SPEND

it

until the resurrection

May God bless the beVY. F. Walton.
family.

just.

SUMMER IN
COUNTRY.

THE SEWING MACHINE.

The sewing machine which I order
ed from you has been received

and

wife is well
sanctified.

pleased with it. Yours,
J. W. Vawter.
Erin Springs, I. T.
(The Herald for one year and the
sewing machine are offered for $18.)

THE

The

most attractive months to vis

the

country are undoubtedly the
months; away from the heat

summer

and noise and dirt of the city, amid
the giants of the forest, breathing the
pure, bracing air and with the best
water and most wholesome food; who
would not feel well under such cir

LOW SETTLERS' RATES
To

In

Points

West

the

and

transportation
pense

and

poor

facilities,

great ex
accommocIations.

There are two places within easy
reach of Louisville to which none of
these objections will apply, and if the
attractive features peculiar to each
were as well known as they should be
it could easily be believed that every
individual in this city, who is not in
clined to expensive trips to the sea
shore or the Northern Lakes, would
spend a portion of each summer at
one or the other.
Drennon Springs-located one mile
from the Kentucky river-meets most
fully the desires of those who prefer
comfort, health and rest to style and
show.
This place is
reached
via
and
Worthville
stea.mer, only four
hours from Louisville.
The ride of
an hour and a half from Worthville
to Drennon
Springs, on the most
beautiful stream in the interior of this
great country, is an ever-remembered
treat; at Drennon Lancfing a stage
carries passengers to the Inn at the

Springs. The waters from these sev
eral springs in their medicinal prop
erties equal any in the world.
The
hotel, located in the midst of an ex
tensive, heavily wooded park, will
satisfy the most exacting guest; ser
vice and cuisine excellent, far better
than your experience teaches you to
resort; the clean
expect
evidence
liness in
everywhere will
strike the visitor with glad surprise,
so unusual is it at most summer ho
tels.
Among the guests there is a
absence of
noticeable
disagreeable
people; if any such go there the en
at

a

summer

delightful they
Mr. W. L.
cease to be disagreeable.
Crabb is the Manager of Drennon
Springs. The round trip rate from
Louisville to the Springs, including
the river trip, is $4.3S; the charges
vironments

at

the hotel

Differing

are

very reasonable.
in most respects from the

place just described, Middlesborough
is in another way as attractive, suited
mountains of
Eastern Ken
tucky, within a short distance of a
beautiful lake offering fine sport for
the angler, with
numerous
drives,
walks, magnificent views from rugged
in the

ROUTE

On first and third

Tuesdays of each
trip tickets will be sold
to points in Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas, and other Western territory
at rate of one fare plus 12. Stopovers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in
month round

which to return.
Cotton

trains

Route

Belt

leave

Memphis morning and evening, mak,
ing connection with all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair cars and parlor
cafe

lollonol (�u�ollonm ASSo�lolion

Low Rates

TICKETS RUDIU VIA

-VIA-

8. &, O. SoW. R. R.
TO

Asbury Park, N. J.
GOING

Stop-over will be permrtted at Oak
land Mountain Lake Park, Deer Park,
Baltimore and Philadelphia,
on conuruon that dest lnatton (Asbury
is
Park) reached not later than July
4th, 1905. Tickets must be deposited
with B. & O. Depot Ticket Agent im
mediately on arrival at stop-over
RETURNING
point.

Washinyto11,

Stop-over at New York City may be
obtained by depositing ticket WIth
Joint J�gent in New York City. not
later than one day after validation at
Asbury Park, and payment of fee of
11.00 at time of deposit
Stop-over not to exceed JO days
(within limit of ticket) will also be per
mitted at Washington. �altimore, Phil
adtlphia, Veer Park, Mountain Lake
Park and Oakland, by depositing ticket
with B. & O. Ticket Agent immed
lately on arrival.
In No Case Will Stop-over Privilege Rx
tend Beyond August 31. 1905.
DATES OF SALI

29, 30. Jul) 1

Tickets will be

and

1905.

2.

Write in for literature

describing

Cotton Belt

Route, Cincinnati, O.

at time of

deposit.

For full description of routes and
other particulars secure copy of N. }<j.
A. folder issued by B. & 0 S- W. R R.
O. P. McCarty, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Ci"cinnati, 0 • or R S. Brown, D. P.
A., B. &0. S-W. R. R.,Louisville, Ky.

HIGH UP IN THE TENNESSEE
MOUNTAINS.
From
the

one

sea

to two

level

are

Illinois 680tral Railroad,
to

California and Colorado

thousand feet above
located
many de

lightful Summer Resorts with the
picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs that
most

fail and pure mountain breezes

insuring cool days and nights.
accommodations

-VIA-

afforded

Centennial

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon
at

S�ecial

Reduced

Homeseekers Excursions
and third

Tuesday

Rates.
on

the first

of each month to

points in

Mississippi
Arkansas,

and

Louisiana.

Indian

charms

joyed

to

About

of country life may be
the utmost.

Springs,

a

copy before

Dally Sleeping Car without change Loullv1lle
Springs.
Illinois Centra' Weekly Bx&urslons to Cali
torni«. Excursion cars througb to LOI Angeles

Fourth of

Agent, 4th and Market Stl.,
P. A., Lou11V1lle.

or

F. W. HarlOW, D.

July Outing

Account_Conventions, Meetings, Etc.
Portland, Ore. and

Angeles, Cal.
Very low rates

Los

meeting.

ger service.

day, July rst,

29th, 30th,

June I, 2, 6, 13, 14, IS, 19, 23, 24, 27,
28, 28, 30.
Milwaukee, Wis. and return.
One fare plus Soc. Tickets on sale
June IS, 16, 17 and 18.
Niagara Falls and return.
One fare plus 2SC. Tickets on sale
June 18, 19 and 20.
Toronto, Onto and return.
One fare plus 2SC. Tickets on sale
June 19, 20, 22, and 23.
Indianapolis and return.
One fare plus 2SC. Tickets on sale
June 20, 21, 22 and 23.
Asbury Park and return.
One fare to New York plus $3.35.
Good for stop-over at New York or
Niagara Falls. Tickets on sale

June 29, 30; July I, 2.
Denver, Colo. and return.
Very low rates. Tickets on sale
June 29 to July 4; August II, 12, 13,
14; August 29 to September 4.
Baltimore, Md. and return.
One fare plus $r.oo. Tickets on sale
July 2, 3, and 4·
Buffalo, N. Y. and return.
One fare plus 2S'C. Tickets on sale
July 8, 9, and 10.

Chautauqua,

Asbury Park

N. Y. and return.

Two thirty

day excursions, July 7
and 28.
Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particulars
as to rates, tickets.etc., call on Agents
"Big Four Route," or address the un
dersigned.
J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Tick
et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l. Agent, Louisville,
Ky.

Warren

MOUNTAIN

AND
SEASHORE
RESORTS ON THE LINE OF
THE CHESAPEAKE &

OHIO RAILWAY.

Ideal Resorts in
their

curative

Ideal

an

Where the waters

are

Country.

renowned for

properties, where the

mountain scenery is

magnificent and

the summer climate is unsurpassed,
the days being mildly warm and the
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet

elevation, but

12

hours

Louisville by either
train are situated-

a

ride

day

or

from

night

Virginia Hot Springs.White Sulphur
Springs, Warm Springs, Old Sweet
Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs,
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known

pleasure resorts.
Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Atlantic City, Atlantic

Special

p. m., go

Coast Resorts.
The C. & O.

Railway reaches vari

mountain and seashore resorts at
which very reasonable accommoda
ous

passen

Leave Louisville, Satur
1:00

and return.
tickets on sale

on

health and

ad for National Educational

Association

return.

Lewis and Clark Centennial. Tick
ets on sale until Sept. 30, 1905.

Old Point

Park, June

Asbury

through
changing

without
For information about obtain
tickets good via Baltimore and

cars.

orating

plans for

Pennsylvania Lines Excursions.

to

Full particulars concerning all of the abnve
be had of W. J. MI'Brlde, City Panenger

your

At the Seashore-

Southern Route evel'}' Tuesday via Omaba and
the Scenic Route every Wednesday from Chi

oan

making

summer.

and San FranCisco via New Orleans and 1he

ca,o.

Nashville,
Ry. will

Louis

Mailed free upon appli
cation to W. L. Danley, General Pas
senger Agent, N. C. & St. L. Ry.,
Nashville. Teno.
the

July rst,

to Hot

the

April ISth

en

each, also a list of hotels and board
ing houses with rates, etc. Write for

To

Ark.

in

Chattanooga
commence distributing a beautifully
illustrated folder giving a list of these
a brief
resorts and
description of

tory Oklahoma and
Hot

visitors

the humble farm house where the

to

Terri-

Texas.

The

Big Four Route

the way of hotels and boarding houses
vary from the elegantly appointed inn

& St.

and to the Lewis and Clark

3

..

never

SPECIAL SU·'I,"'ER EXCURSION

good returning July

10, inclusive, but limit may be ex
tended to August 31, 1905, by deposrt
ing ticket with Joint Agent at A!!
bury Park, N 1.. not later than July
10. 1905 and paying a fee of 50 cents
to

cars.

the country, for maps, time table and
information about rates, etc.
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A.,

Opportunities.
For Travel

RETURN LlIlITS.

mountain peaks,

a cool, bracing invig
atmosphere, this point ap-

ON

June

VIA COTTON BELT

so

are

Golden

Stop-Over Privileges

Southwest.

cumstances.

The discouraged invalid and the
fretful c-hild show the healthful ef
fects of such surroundings and those
in the
best of
health
renew their
youthful spirits when transplanted
from wearisome business cares to the
haunts of nature. The usual detri
ments to such needful trips are poor

15

ing
\Jashington at same fare with stop
over privileges, write to C. H. Hag
erty, District Passenger Agent, Lou
isville, Ky.

tions

can

be had.

Full information,

descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
mer homes in the mountains, at C. &
O. Ry., Ticket Office, 2S7 Fourth
Ave., LouisviIle, Ky., R E. Parsons,
D. P. A.
When writing to advertisers
mention this paper.

please
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EVANGELISTS'

Bartlett,

SLATES.

D. W. LITTLETON.
Tex.
June

W.

C. SWOPE,
Bertrand, Mo.

24-July 5.

•

Mortey,
Valley Sprlngs, Ark.
Carothersville, Mo.
Big Prairie, Mo
Naylor, Mo
Fairdealing, Mo
.

D_ EDGIN.
Ark
Aug.

J.

Short

Mountain,
Ark

Etney,

_

.

..

..•.................

25-Sept. 3
Sept. 8-17

A. JOHNSON,
Be llevue, Texas.
Ga.
Flat,
Auguet
.

4-21

July 6-17

�Ug. 10-:.l3
24-Sept. 4

......•.•..

Sept. 7-18

..•..•.........

W. A. GINN, AND WIFE,
Sioux City, Ia.
June 16-30
Humbolt, Minn
State Holiness Camp, JIlltchell, S. Dak.,
July 5-15

J. 1\1.
M. J. HARRI,S,
Evanston, Ill.
June 23-July 4
Red Rock, Minn.
Pa lrmount, Ind.
July 14-24
Waco, Tex
Aug. 8-17
Hollow Rock (Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
.

.....•.

..•.•........

.•............

C. E. CORNELL,
June
Grinnell, Ia., camp,
F'atrmount, Ind., camp
Oil City, Pa., (Pa. State Camp)
Springfield, III camp.
Bloomington, Ill., camp.
Oakland City, Ind., camp

.••......

.

.

.•....

RU'I.'HERFORD.
Ennis, T'exaa.
Mo.
June 30-July
E.

Cherryville,
Howe Camp,

J.

••..•••.

Tex.,

.

Center Point Camp, La
Main Spring Camp, Ark.
L.

Gordon,
Buffalo

Aug. 25-Sept. 3.

..

L.

GLADNEY,
Meridian, Miss.
July 21-3!.
Aug. 3-13
Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1-12.

Texas.
Gap, Texas
•

Scottsville, Ky
Calamine, Ark.

.

KEITH,
Greenville, 'rex.
July 7-17
Midway, near Hillsboro, Tex
Whitney, Tex
July 21-Aug. 3
Gutesvlf le, 'l'ex. (camp-meeting), Aug. 5-15
...

23

27-Aug. 7.
Aug. 11-20_

July

_

write

at

me

.••..........

.•...............•.

............•....

_

New Castle, Pa.
June 8-1'8
West Pullman, Iii,
June 23-July 4
Ohio
Minerva,
July 6-12
Sebring, Ohio
July 14-23
Findlay, Ohio
July 27-Aug. 6
Oskaloosa, Ia
Aug. 11-20
Hollow Rock
(Hammondville, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3

YATES, SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
July 6-16
Spring Lake, La.
July 18-27
Scottsville, Tex
July 28-Aug. 6
Dyer, Tenn
Aug. 7-17
Ripley, Tenn.
Aug. 18-28
October.
Lewisville, Ark

.••..••......

.

.........•...

.•.........

.......•...........

.

_

Graysville, Ind
Spring Lake (Homer)

BRASHER,

J. L.

Blrmlngton, Ala.
Grant UniversIty Commencement, Chatta
June 9-18
Adamsville, Ala.
June 26-July 5
Kinsey, Ala
New Tabernacle, Ala. (P. O. Arosto, R. F.
D. No. I),
July 7-17
Lebanon, Tenn., Camp,
July 20-30
Caney Springs, Tenn., Camp
Aug. 1-10
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ala
Aug. 23-31
Hartaells, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1-10
•

.•••••.......

.......•.......••

...••.•.

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.
Black Springs and Mt. Ida, Ark. July 8-28
Aug. 4-13
Dyer, Ark

Park, Ind
Cleveland, Ind
Webbs, Ky
Acton

C.

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.
Tenn.
June 16-25
Monterey,
Van Alstyne, 'l'ex.
July 1-16
Forestburgh, Tex
_J:llY 18-30
Waldron, Ark.
Aug. 4-14
Greenville, Tex.
Aug. 17-27
Main Springs,
(near Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. S
Cave Springs, Ark.
Sept. 15-25

La.

.

Newton, Ill
Silver Heights, Ind

June 30-July 9
July 11-20
July 28-Aug. 6.
(Camp)
July 21-31
Indian Springs Camp (P.O., Flovilla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Greenwood, S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18-28

...

.....•.........

...••............

Futrell, La.
Overton, Tex.
Coffeeville, 'I.'ex.
.

.

_

.....•............

.

B.

CHARLES
ANSON GATES,

.

.

..•....•.

...................•

.

.

........•••......

.

Morrtstown, Tenn.
Jackston, Ky
Polsgrove, Ky.
Morganfield. Ky.
COVington, Ky

1G51

Ky.

Wilmore,

June

.

13-20

23-July a
July 4-17
July 29-Allg. !!l'l
Aug. 30·Sepl (;
June

........•..•••..

.

F.

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

Smithville, O
Reading, Penn.
Ramsey, Ind
Seney, Ia.

June 20-July 3
July 6-16
July 20-30
Aug. 18-27

....••.......

•

.•.....••......

....••.....•.....

.

••

J. N. WHITEHEAD,
Ripley, Miss.
June
Catchings, Miss.
June
Lambert, Miss.

Denver, Colo.
June 9-18
Littleton, Colo.
June 23-July 2
Holyoke, (Camp), Colo
Epworth League Convention, Denver, Colo.,
,July 5-9
....••.•...•••.

...

•..•••.•..••....••..

.

Tyler, Texas,

L. ISAACS,
Sunset, Texas.
June 30-July 16
Trenton, Tex.,
Nobility, Tex
July 21-Aug. 6
Rock 'I.'ank, Camp, Parker Co
Aug. 4-20
Glbtown, Tex.
Aug. 21-Sept. 3
..•.•.....

11-18
20-30
July 1-9

.

..........•...

...

•.•.•...........

Z.

Cherry Grove, Ky., Camp
BrownSVille, Tenn., Camp

P.

T.

ROBERTS,

W.

W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.

Wilmore, Ky.
June 13-29
July 1-23

............

July 14-23
July 25-Aug. 3

.•....

...

AND

O. AVERY

J. B. KENDALL.
Wilmore. Ky.

Cedar Grove (camp), Ky
We are open for calls.

Chicago, Ill.
Cleveland, Miss.,
.

.

Cave

A. B. JONES,
Whitesboro, Texas.
Gent, Tex
Aug. 5 (D. V.)
for calls, for
all vacant time;
Ready
have a good gospel tabernacle, 40x60.
Not
soliciting calls because I have a tent;
will go only where I feel the leading of the
Holy Ghost.

Ark.

City,
Louisville, Ky.

D. M. COULSON AND WIFE,
Muldrow, I. T.

PAGE, SONG EVANGELIST,
Rogers, Texas.
P.O.) June 24-July 5
July 7-16

Altha, Tex. (Bartlett
County LIne, Texas
Yarrallton, Tex
Wah let Grove, Texas

....•......

.•.............

.••....

W.

.

KELLEY.
June 15-25
June 18-July 12
July 13-23

•.....

.............•.

J. S. SANDERS.
New Edinburg, Ark
June 22-July 2
Lacaclne Camp, La
July 7-17
La
Mill Creek,
July 21-31
Jublle Camp, La
Aug. 4-14
_

•.••.•...•••....

...•.........••

W. S.
Yankey town, Tenn
Cassville, Tenn
Halls Chapel, Tex
Spring Creek, Tex
Pervls, Texas.

PAINE.
1-9

July
July 9-23
Aug. 4-12

....•............

.•••.••••.•..

..•••..••..

.....•...

.

Aug.

Aug. 13-24
25-Sept. 3

..•.•.•••.•..•....

•.

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.

.•.........

_

.

.

Lincoln,

Neb.

.•.................
'

Muldrow, I. T. (Camp)
Hanson, I. T
Hili, Tex. (Camp)
Coulson, 1. T.

•..•..

.•..

July

20

Aug. 3
Aug. 17
Sept. 1
Sept. 14

•••••.••.••....

1-10

Oct.

STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
June

••••...•••..•.

.

..•...•....

Moore,

••••.•••...•.

Carpenter, Miss.,
Pattonville, Tex.

15-25

July 1-16
post-otfice
July 21-Aug. 6
Aug. 9-0ct. 1
,

•..

.

••••.•.••....

Oct.

Lake Arthur, La

...•.....

Wilmore, Ky
011 City, Pa.
Philpot (Yelvington), Ky
Conneautevllle, Pa.
Danville, Iii.
Keokuk, Ia.
•

.

June 16-25
June 28-July 11
July 14-23
July 24-31
Aug. 1-10
Aug. 11-20
Aug. 25-Sept. 3

..•....

.............•...

.

.

Rolf,

I.

T.

..•..............

•.•••..............

•

Sept. 8-17

Spring Lake,

W. HUCKABEE.
Pen lei, Tex.
La.
July
.

..••.......

Ebenezer, La
Indian Svrlngs, Ga
Hollow Rock, O

18-27.

July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 10-20.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4.

.........••..

.•....•..

B. S. TAYLOR,
Silver Lake, Brandon, Vt
Bryson, Quebec.
.

Mooers, N. Y
Allentown, Penn
Richland, N. Y.

G. JEFFRIES,
Paris, Texas_

Woodford, I. T. (Camp)
July 21-30
July 31-Aug. 9
Durant, I. T
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10-20
Sept. 3-11
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 13-23
Featherstone, I. T.

.

June 16
June 30
July 28
Aug. 13
Aug. 28

or two dates vacant In each month
Address Mooers, N. Y.

One

yet.

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine BluO', Ark.
Isom SprIngs, I. T. Camp,
.July 20-30
Victoria, Miss., Camp
Au�. 4-13
Smithfield, Camp, La., (Colfax 1'. 0.)
August 16-27
Black Springs, Camp,
Sept. 1-10
Have two open dates.
If you want me,
write to-day.
'"

.••..•..

.

........•..•••.•.

••..•...

Freeport, III., Camp
Bloom City, Wis.,
Shelbina, Mo
Edgerton, Mo. (R. D.)
Stockton, Ill.
Williamstown, Mo.,

•••...•...

June

8-18

22-July 1
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 8-22
Aug. 25-Sept. S
,Sept. 24-0ct. 12
June

.•....•.

••.•...•..

..•.••.•••.

.

.••...

La.

•

•.•....•

McDade,

Tex.

Sept. 29-0ct. 8
Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct. 27

•••••.••.•.•.

•

••••.•..•••...••.

R. L. Averill.
Pen lei, Texas.

Bowie, 'l'exas
Merkel, Tex
Hale, Texas

Near

Burges writes Feb. 28, 1903:
c'My baby, who had Eczema very
badly on her head, as I told you before,
after using the Cuticura Remedies was
cured. She is now six: years old, and
has thick hair and a clean scalp."
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured babies and rest for

tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures.
1'his is the purest, sweetest, most
speedy, permanent, and economical
treatment for

torturing, disfiguring,
burning, bleeding, scaly,

itching,

crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of infants
and children, as well as adults, and is
sure to succeed when all other reme
dies and the best physicians fail.
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent, SOc. (in
form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 25c. per vial of 60). Oint-

t1���p�°:lli-25�n.n��e{. �b��re��iiuint;,�c�!"D,
W. C. AYTES,
Perry, Ark.

(Ledwldge P.O.) Ark

Ross Hollow

Texas

Holiness

Park,
Creedmoor, Texas
Russell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla.
•

..............

.........•.....

J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND

ALLAN

San Augelo,
H ico, Te.x.

'I'ex

June

...•.••.....•

June

..,

Hughs Springs camp, Tex

...•.

Vashti camp, Texas.
Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Open for calls in September.

July 12
July 18-30
Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17-27

.

REV.

....••..

...•......

.•........••.

Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14

••••••.••••..

B.

S.

16-25

30-July 9.
July 14-23
July 21-30
Aug. 11-20

WILLIAMS,

Waynesboro, 1\1lss.
1\1lss

June 9-19 (as a worker)
Waynesboro,
June 23
Spring Hill Church, Miss
TIl;v '16
Chicora, 1\1lss
Providence Church. Miss
July 7-13
Bethel' Church, Miss
July 14-20
..

•••.••••.

.................••

Mt.

Wesson,
Jacoby,

SMITH,

Seymour,
Lake Park, Md

Ind.

...••.....••.

Shelbina, Mo
Portage, Ohio
Bentleysvllle, Pa.
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Bloomfield, Iowa

_

...•••....

July

1-10

•

•••.••.•••.

•

taken.

date

In

June

and

Sept. 13-0ct. 2
In July not

one

July 21
Aug. 3

J. W. MANNEY.

6

Aug. 10-20
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10

..••..•....

........•..

One

Miss

La .............•........

July 1-10

July 28-Aug.

•.•..••.•....•.•.

June 10-20
June 21-30

Pheba, Miss.
Mt. Pelia, Miss

Springs, Miss.
Open 12 days.

WEBB,
Tenn.

Ripley,
.

MORRIS,

Burleson, Texas.

.•.••••.•..

..

Bluff

_

.....••.•......

AURA

1\1t. Judea camp, Newton Co., Ark
July 1
Aug. 10-20
Pettigrew, Ark
J.

June 14-24

....•...........

Geyer Springs (Little Rock P.O.) Ark.
June 24-July 3
Hawkstone, Ark
July 7-17
July 21-31
Houston. Arlc
Ark
Bellvlew (Perry P.O.)
Aug. 4-14
Owen Creek (Cream P.O.) Ark. Aug .18-28
Summit (Perry Smith P.O.) Ark. Sep. 1-11
Athens, Tenn. R. F. D. No.2, Sep. 16-0ct. 2

June 17-July 1
....•.

...•......•.......

ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.

_

Selma,

CURE PERMANENT
Mrs.

.....•...•••...

J.

.•.•...••....

.

I washed
her head in warm water and Cuticura
Soap and gently combed the scales
off. They did not come back and her
hair grew out fine and thick. She is
now a year and a half old, and has no
trace of Eczema."
MRS. C. W. BURGES, Iranistan
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 21, 18g8.

Oct. 6-16
Cosa, Ark
Open for May and part of October: If
W. C. Aytes.
you need me wrtte to-day.

MRS. ROSE POTTER CRIST.
1835 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kans.

.

T.

A.

I then tried Cuti

.

........•..........

B.

good.

Soap and Ointment.

6-22

.••....•.•.........

Center

which did no

••••......

REV.

.•..••...••....

•

.

C. S. GREGORY, SONG EVANGELIST,
Whitesboro, Texas.
Sallisaw, I. T
July 6

.•••....••.

Lannlus, Tex.,
Blossom, Tex.
Black Fork, Ark.,

form again and be as bad
My doctor said it was
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment,
soon

before.

•...

•••••..•••.•.

J. B. MCBRIDE.
Pen lei, Texas, Box 22.
BrItton, Texas
July 6-1l.
Bellview School-house (near Elk City, O.
T.)
July 21-31
Cowden, O. T.
Aug. 10-23
Sentinel, O. T.
Aug. 24-Sevt. 4
Poarch, O. T.
Sept. 7-18
Open for calls through June and one
meeting In July.

•

It would

as

..•..••.•....

...•.•.•.•.

July H-2e

July 28-Aug. 8.

.

H. M.

JOHN W.

Plymouth, Ia,
Correctionville, Ia
Louisville, Nebr

.

T.

July
(Shipman's Chapel)
AUgust 13-23
Sept. 15-24

.••.......•.....•....

.•.....••......•.

..•••..•...•...

J.

.•.•..•..

.

"My baby was six: weeks old when
the top of her head became covered
with thick scales, which would peel
and come off, taking the hair with it.

ALLEN,

L.

D.

•

Ave.

Washington
•

Now Six Years Old with Thick
Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent

cura

PAUL.

JOHN

....•.........

June 17-30
July 18-27
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 10-20
Aug. 21-31
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 14-24

.•••.....•...•.

CURED BY CUTICURA

Sept. 15-24

Conway, Ark

Louisville, Ky.
Holloway, La. (Bethel Church)

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn.

•

ECZEMA

.......•.......•.

....•......

.....•..•....

.

1905.

Head Covered with
Scales Which Peeled off
Taking Hair with Them.

...........••....

..................

W. B.

14,

Top of

SLA'l'E,
Penlel, Texas.

.....•.•..........

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, Tex.
22-26
Tenn
...••.......... June
Monterey.
July 4-13
Chilton, Tex
Oakland (P.O., Bonham), Tex. July 15-30
Aug. 3-13
Durant, I. T.
Dripping Springs (P. O. Noble,) O. T.
Aug. 16-27
Newalla, O. T
Aug. 29-Sept. 10

June

once

........••.....

C. M.

MRS.

.•.••...••.

•

....••..••..

23-July 2
July 14-19
July 21-31
Aug. 4-14
Aug. 18-27
Sept. 1-10

BABY'S

Aug. 18-28

...•.•••..•.•••.

BUD ROBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S

.

••....•...•......

.

Oct. 8

..........•..........

.••••............

July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 7-17

••••••••

Lutcher, La.
Sept. 1-14
Baton Rouge, La.
Sept. 15-30
Anyone wanting the open date In July

AND

Tex.

..•..••.••..•..••..

.

August 6-20
Aug. 27-Sep. 10
sept. H;-Oct. 1

.•••••...

.••.••...••.•...••.

.

J. L. FRY,
Song Evangelist. Pen lei,
Britton, Tex
Cowden, O. T
Sentinel, O. T
Aug.
Poarch, O. T.

•••••.

•......

...•.•...

W.

Hickory

•

Cascilla, Miss., camp
Cat ehtngs, Miss
Smithdale, Miss., camp

.•....••...•••.

25-July 9
July 16-30

June

Mo

Wednesday,

Live

Oak.

Tex

June 15-26
Elk, I. T
June 29-July 10.
'I.'rastor, I. T.
..........•....
July 10-20
Ash Grove, Tex .............•.
July 21-31
.

Holiness

Frisco,

Park,
Tex.

•

Tex.

.

Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17-27

......••.

•••••••.••••.••

RBV. If. C. MORRISON. Bditor.
RBV JOIfN PAUL, Field Editor.
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uay of time has readied highnoon. 'I'he Jesus Christ, all true lovers of American liberty,
twinkling Star of Bethlehem has turned into the must l"l'f:Pllr such tyranny, and resist such men and
Sun of Iliqhteousness.
God has arisen to hasten rise to riel the church of them.
forward the corning of His kingdom. To be a true
J n the holiness movement, we must preserve the
.Iesus
of
to
be
to
himself
and
true
Christ,
disciple
Rpirit of sanctified equality. It is leaders not rul
his fellowmen, a man must be free from all ty- eI'S we want.
'Ve need not be surprised if men
rauical rule of ('very sort. The time has come arise Reeking to draw about themselves groups of
when men do not need rulers, but leaders. You people, oyer whom they exalt themselves as little
cannot drire men.upward into a better intelligence, popes, ruling with the most absolute authority.
Such men have not file spirit of Christ, and have
manhood, Christianity, 'Vhen you drive men, you
drive
them
downward.
Men
must
be
led
failed
to correctly discern the signs of the times.
alway«
and quided upward.
What we want, what Christ gave Himself for, is
Those who love us, do not want to' tyrannize over SALVATION, BROTHERHOOD, FRATERNITY, EQUALITY,
The

SELF-DESTRUCTION.

the victorious

Again
vanquished

astonished at the results of the
in the

sea

have met

Japanese

the forces of Russia.
of

'I'he

Japan.

and

The world is

great

mighty

naval battle

fleet of Russia

is at the bottom of the ocean, or else is carried as
prizes into Japanese ports, with a few crippled

ships scattered
Recently the
for

a

number of

fleeing

great

new

to' countermand those

now

for

in every direction.
Russian government placed orders

and

war

ships.

She

ought

and

place

orders

orders,

government, and a new manhood.
Through
century the Russian Nobility, and
the Russian ecclesiastics have been preparing her
manhood for the defeat, and disaster which has
a

new

the

come

to them.

Russia's ruin must be laid at the feet of her
and her priesihood.
In that unhappy
country church and state have worked together
to impoverish and enslave the people. 'They have
kept the people in ignorance that they might rule

nobility

them with

a

rod of iron.

The exaltation of the FEW, and the
of the lIIAKY,has

OT Russia.

brought

In time the

in church and

degradation

the humiliation and ruin.
same

system

state, would

of govern-

degrade
blight the people of any nation. Sprinkle a
country oyer thickly with nobles, lords, grand
dukes, popes, arch-bishops, and high church dignitaries, and you sow it down with the seed, that
will in time bring the destruction of true manhood,
To
the
decay and death of the nation.
have
to
his
man
must
best,
grow
light
and
freedom.
Russian
grand dukes and
high priests nave sought to shut off the light, and
to oppress the down trodden people at cwry point,
until finally she has succeeded in so degrading her
people that they march to battle as a herd of cattle would march to a slaughter-pen.
For Yf'ars the Russian soldiery has been noted
for its ferocity, when dealing with helpless Jews
or women and
children, or their own unforl unate
and unarmed countrymen. It has heen quite a different proposition when they have met with the
ment,

unman,

and

brave J aps.
The weak little

Czar, the bloated nohilitv, and
pampered, ignorant and frenzied priesthood,
have brought to Russia such a state of drgTac1a,tio'll,
slavery, sufff'ring, and corrnption, that Uoo must
the

needs take up the broom of
from the earth.

war

and RWf'f'p them

gov(,l'llment by the people, a free press, and a
Prot�tant church, with free<lol1l to thjnk and
sppak, woulu, in a fi'w deeadf'8, regenerate Rlli'lsia.
A

us; and those who hate

things,

and in the

spirit

us

must in the nature of

of the times,

keep hands

ONENESS.

'Ye must have this at any cost.
regret that the Presbyterians

I notice with

con-

template the building of a great cathedral in
Hereafter all wars fought for the unjust op- Washington City. I protest against it in the name
pression of men, must fail; all armies that march of God and humanity. We must have no state
to fight against the
highest good of humanity, church in this country. If the Presbyterians build
march to certain defeat, Those who fight for the a cathedral in Washington City, then the other
freedom, enlightenment and uplifting of the whole denominations must needs follow suit, and mil
race of mankind, fight on tllf' side of God, and they lions of money, much of it ill gotten, will be
wasted by the classes, building ,away from the
arc bound to win.
I have noticed with displeasure some
persons masses, erecting barriers between themselves and
I the great common people.
ruler
tbis
our
the
of
nation.
calling
president,
This country is in great need of many TABER
admire 1\11'. Roosevelt, as a man of the highest
I could not conceive of him telling NAC'LES, but it does not need a single CATHEDRAL.
sense of honor.
I Men who grow up in the shadows of great cathe
or performing
a dishonest
act.
a wilful lie,
are small.
love him as a Christian brother, I respect him as rlrals
Such
dwarfs them.
shade
President of these United States, I will follow Europe has impoverished herself; degraded her
him as a great leader of the people; but I will not manhood, damaged her whole life, morally, politi
for one moment think of him as my ruler.
rally, mentally, and commercially with her no
We elect our officials in this country, because we bility, her ecclesiastics, and her cathedrals. l\Iay
believe in their devotion to the whole people, and (�0c1 save us from the blight of this combination of
their capacity to lead them into better things.
plagues.
OUR OYFJCIALS IN THIS COUNTRY ARE NOT 'OUR
I want the closest sympathy, brotherly love,
.l\L\.STERR, nnr 'OUR PUBLIC SERVANT8.
They must and soul-touch, with prer), man in this nation,
S€fre for the general welfare of the
people, or we who feels about these important mutters as I feel
will relieve them of office. We do not intend to about them, and who would rather giYe up his life
have the tyrannical rule of millionaires, trusts, than to see our land enslaved,
by these enemies of
corporations, political bosses, or ecclesiastics in this our common humanity. Destroy our freedom, and
oountrv. We have breathed the air of freedom too you destroy our manhood, and then this great na
long. WI' will have war before we will have tyran- tion will fall into ruin.
off of

ny.

us.

'''ar is the broom with w11ic11 God

now

and

KWef'pS Irorn the channel of His pnrpoHP, the
ncr-umulated drift wood, which hampers, and hin-

again

ders the current of progress.
The I:)waggering, pompous

HARVEST HOME CAMP.

The Han-est Home

Camp Meeting

tw'o"t Bands which will

of the Pen

be held at Martinsville,

bishop, oppressing his Ind.. Au!!. ± to '20, inclusive, giws promise of ]'1'
brethren, }J11tting clown one and putting up an ing Ole largl'�t am] hest of allY yet held. The
other, to please his own tyrannical whims, is as meeting will )p held in a \1'1'11 I iglited and watered
foreign to tho true idea of the kingdom of Christ grol'e at tho ed:;r of the ('ity. Every possible con
as
is the Czar of Russia. We have bish vcnienoe will be provided for those in attendance.
who are great men from every point Rr<1ucrd ratl's on all railroads. Full information
ops
R�U.PT1 R. Cmm. Secretary.
of view; great thinkers, and preachers, great lovers on request.
N.
N'pl\'
�?3
of the race, great workers for the redemption of
.Ter>'ey Ht., Indianapolis, Ind.
lmmanitv. Their hearts art' fnll of sympathy for
T �hHJI Iw OPPll for 1'\,:lllgpli,,1il� :'Wl'viCPR from
all who are striving to win souls.
But we have
bishops who are arbitrary and tyrannical. They Aug. Ist, and Friends Ilrsiring my help should
hold themselves aloof from their brethren and are write me, l�);H 1Y(':;t Lexington St., BaHimore,
prompt and unrrlenting in their oppression of all l\Iflrybll<1. 1 :-;ha11 bt' glad to S('f\'f' the Lord in
who for a moment question tlwir absolute power. this r[lparity aIlYwhel'e 111:> ma�' �ee fit to ::;pnd mt'.
HOBT. ,J. BATE::iIAN.
All true men, all true ministers of the gospel of
Truly your,; in Him,

+++H4+:-.H.....H-.:·+!+>H...%-+H-+! H··H+{.{�·*H+:-++++<H+<H+{...,.-++Ht<H+{��.-+++!...:.+-: t : s t 1 ++

scornful."

!
"�Ob serva t·Ions
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the
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Rev. H. C. Ethell.

I
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THE STRA.IT GATE.
Matt. 7

:13,

14.

Many persons, in dealing with this text, seem
forget that the English language has two words
pronounced "strait ;" one spelled with the "gh,"
and the other without; and having different mean
ings. "Straight" means running in a right line.
to

..

..

June 21, 1905.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

2

same

demned
the

These three

issue at last: to make

class,

course

or

at

one

of action

courses

us one

of the

to

con-

with them.

described makes

us

In each case,
partakers with the

class in the evil ascribed to it.
must be

come

interpreted by the

The three clauses

same

rule.

The queer

of the text above referred to

jumps the track
at the second clause, and puts an interpretation
upon it different from and out of harmony with
use

Judge" has it "laid up for" him. I do not
think any passenger from earth has been crowned
yet. (Phil. 3 :11, 12.) I expect to see Paul the first and third.

teous

A

crowned.

STRENGTHENED WITH MIGHT.

path

"way,"
or

in the

street;

more

language
rarely a

of

old,

certain

was a road,
public place,

as the
meeting of two roads or streets. To walk
Eph. 3 :16.
in
the
counsel of the ungodly is to be guided by
It is a common thing to hear this text quoted,
walk as they walk, to partake with them
to
"Strait" means narrow and confined. It has no in prayer and other religious speech: "Strength them,
their
reference to direction or course. A thing may be ened with might in the inner man." This leaves in
ungodliness, to become one of them. To
stand
in
the way of sinners is to stand in the way
curved or zigzag, and be strait in this sense.
out of view the most important thought in the
sinners
stand
In geography, we call a narrow and confined text: the source of the divinely imparted strength
in, to be found in the places where
is
for which the prayer is made, the indwelling Spirit they congregate, to keep company with them, to be
strip of water a "strait," no matter whether it
or
crooked.
which
I
nave
This passage, Eph. 3 :14-19, is a prayer for the come one of them. To sit in the seat of the scorn
The
definition
straight
is
of
the
strait
near
entire
the
sanctification of the Ephesian believers; and ful is to sit in the seats where the scorners are
name
given
justified by
N ew York called "The Narrows." W·e do not call the blessing is here presented in the form of an known to congregate (the "rowdy corner," we used
a roadway through an
open country "strait." It enduement of power, through the incoming 'Of the to call it), to choose their company, to become one
of them.
be
it
is
not confined. We say that Holy Spirit in His fullness. (V. 19.)
but
may
narrow,
To obstruct the sinner in his approach to God,
a man is "in straitened circumstances" when he is
THE ZEAL OF THINE HOUSE.
or to become a stumbling block to him is quite a
When
his
affairs
are
John
2
:17.
regula
financially cramped.
From this text it is commonly inferred that the different thing from this, and a different thing
ted, or "straitened out," sometimes the "strai ten
ed" condition is ended.
Savior meant that He was consumed with zeal for from what the psalmist had in mind ;though it may
Jesus, in this word, described the entrance into the house of God. I think not. This interpreta occasionally be done by the same person. We are
the kingdom as narrow and confined. The multi tion involves a change of the preposition from "of" not described as offenders against this evil class,
but as offenders with it.
tude will not be confined to the close marching or to "for," with a material change of the sense.
Let us avoid these three evil ways, that we may
In Psa. 119: 139, the psalmist says: "My zeal
der necessary to "go in thercat"-and stay in.
Many people murmur at the narrowness of the hath consumed me, because mine enemies have realize the blessedness that comes to this man;
whose "delight is in the law of the Lord," who
way. I have come to regard it as a bridge merci forgotten thy words." The mistaken interpreta
in it "day and night," who is ''like a
meditates
tion referred to probably derives some encourage
fully provided. with banisters, to keep me in.
tree
"I PRESS TOWARD THE MARK."
ment from this.
planted by the rivers of water," and who
But in John 2 :17)
temple-cleansing passage, "bringeth forth his fruit in his season."
Phil. 3 :14.
TOUCH NOT, TASTE NOT, HA�TDLE NOT.
it is said: "His disciples remembered that it was
It is a common thing to hear persons of all class
Col. 2 :21.
'The
zeal
of
hath
thine
house
eaten
me
written,
This verse is often quoted as a Scripture precept
es, even ministers who are accounted scholarly,
found
This
is
in
Psa.
and
69:9;
language
up.'"
quote this: "The mark of the prize." This is not the remainder of the verse is: "and the reproaches for temperance; as though the apostle were giving
Paul's language, and it is wide of his meaning.
of them that reproached thee f.ell on me." This to those to whom he wrote this admonition:
What should "the mark of the prize" mean?
not
psalm is doubtless in the main a prophecy 'Of "Touch not, taste not, handle not." But it is
That the prize had been dragged across the track, Christ and
such a precept, there is no such precept in the Bi
whole
of
it
carries
out
the
the
;
nearly
and left a mark? How absurd! I doubt if the
thought that He was Buffering from the perverted ble in those words, the a postle is not in this place
majority of those who thus quote it have any de zeal of the chosen people.
giving aDY such admonition, and he is not giving a
finite idea of what they think it means. This won
Such a zeal is described in the following texts: lesson on temperance at all. Paul, in this place,
derful image was here describing the Christian's Rom. 10
:2, "A zeal for God, but not according to is not giving his own language, but a quotation.
passage through this world under the figure of a knowledge." Phil. 3 :6: "Concerning zeal per Not a quotation of any precise words of Scripture,
race.
Generally, within the stadium there was a secuting the church." Acts 26 :9 : "I verily but of the substance of the certain prohibitions
shorter course for foot-races.
At the end was a
thought with myself that I ought to do many in the old law. And these prohibitory statutes are
mark."
That
was
"the
There
was
winning post.
things contrary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth." not cited with approval, but with disapproval. He
fhe
sometimes
or
a
a
crown,
hung up
prize;
chap Isa. 53:4: "We did esteem him stricken, smitten says: "Why are ye subject to ordinances;" and in
let of flowers; the latter possibly representing a of God and afflicted." John 16 :2: "The time com stances the "touch not, taste not, handle not"
more substantial prize, to be actually bestowed
eth that whosoever killeth you will think that he ordinances of the Mosaic regulations.
later.
Under the code, it was "touch not" this, "taste
deeth God service."
not"
'The person who has difficulty in getting this
IN TliE WAY OF SINNERS.
that, "handle not" another thing which, for
ceremonial
his
well
out
of
head
will
do
to
Psa. 1:1.
reasons, is held to be unclean; until it
misquotation
pause
would
seem
to us, brought up under Christian lib
at the word "mark," as though the race were won.
An 'Oft-repeated saying among certain religious
that
we
could hardly turn this way or that
"I press toward the mark."
there.
Never
Stop
people, in connection 'with gospel work, is· to the erty,
Paul here tells the
mind the prize for the moment. If we reach the effect that such a one is "standing in the way of without defiling ourselves.
"I
Colossians-and
us-that
had "blotted out
the
is
secure.
toward
Christ
sinners." A clause in Psa. 1:1 is sometimes re
winning-post,
prize
press
the mark, that I may get the prize," is Paul's ferred to as bearing on such a case. This is sure the handwriting of ordinances that was against
*
*
thought in everyday language.
nailing it to his cross." (Col. 2 :14.)
ly a mistake; and rather a laughable one, it seems us,
The
law
of Christ is spoken of as "the perfect
Paul, as he ran this race, "not as uncertainly," to me.
law
of
This saying is probably not older than the use
but with his eyes fixed on the goal, saw the prize as
liberty." (James 1 :25.) But Paul admon
ishes
us:
"a crown of righteousness." To those persons of the modern revival methods. The originators
"Only use not liberty for an occasion
to
the
flesh."
who cannot see in the Bible or in reason an inter of it probably had no thought of referring it to the
(Gal. 5 :13.)
ANY
PROVIDE NOT FOR HIS OWN.
IF
mediate state between the death of the body and its psalm. I feel sure that the psalmist had not in
I Tim. 5 :8.
reunion with the soul, to make a complete being, I mind any such case as the one described in this
This text is commonly resorted to as a precept
commend a study of 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. Paul has fin cant saying.
ished his course (Compare Luke 13: 32). He has
The psalmist describes a certain "blessed" man. on domestic providence. There are plenty of such
But it is not to be given into his He savs there are three things this man does not precepts in the Bible, but this is not one of them.
won the prize.
hand just yet. He is not to be crowned until do: walk "in the counsel of the ungodly," stand It has no reference to such matters.
Let us suppose for a moment that it had, and
"that day." But the crown is secure. "The Righ- "in the way of sinners," nor sit "in the seat of the

Wednesday,
see

June
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what the consequences would be. The Apostle
by the direction of God, and he does

Paul writes

not write either

folly

or
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falsehood.

If he

IN

Casting

were

NORTH

GEORGIA.

up Accounts.-The Cardinal Virtue of Char

ity,

or

sec

So

us.

to

us

need to watch lest

Toleration.

domestic economy, this passage would
The season of the spring revivals in this
writing
contradict the facts of common observation. The tion of Georgia is nearly over, and we can
on

meetings like
things, which

look
we

does not condemn.
the

also, about
questionable,

some
we

other

will have

condemn those whom God

"Who shall

of nod's elect?

lay anything to
justi

It is God that

charge
faith, and is worse than cast up accounts and see what has been done. fieth.'
an infidel"
(or unbeliever) would imply that to ('omparative failure resulted in some places, while
Why, only the other clay I read where some
fail in this particular domestic duty is to involve in others the Spirit manifestly was at work. In g-ood brother in one of the western states wrote
oneself in the precise guilt of those who openly r(' several towns in Georgia, somc \'rr,)" remarkable to an editor, saying that Rev. John B. Culpepper
nounce the Christian faith, and place oneself in a meetings have been hold, with gracious fruits.
At must be a bad man, and the only reason for so de-
rank below the unbelievers. There is no such nee Covington, near Emory College, Rev. Mr. Bach claring was that this excellent preacher was a
essary connection between this particular MOrt man, a. Presbyterian evangelist, did the preaching, Mason,
Now, I don't belong to this order, and
and
and
that
and
a
result.
fine
was
In
no
conned
ion with any secret order, but I can
the
have
condemnation,
Eatonton,
particular
coming
meeting
Paul did not mean to suggest that there is.
the Baptists had a gra(·ious meeting. At Athens never bring myself to the point to question the
He is writing of church economy, and not of and Lagrang-e, through the instrumentality of Rev. pipiy 01 a man, or sit in judgment upon him, be
He was laying down regula L,. U. Broughton, who has almost a national repu ca use 11e does not look through the same specta
domestic economy.
tions for the care of the poor of the church and tation, a lit I who has done such a fine work in cles as I do on the question of membership in se
other proper objects of its care ; a part of the Atlanta, line IlH\ptings have been hold, with satis cret orders.
Better men than I am belong to
church's duty which is yery much neglected now. factory results,
At Gainesville, one of file most and affiliate with these sec-ret organizations, men
But he also, as in this text and others, defines the remarkable revivals occurred, the only help being u}>(}n whom God sets His seal, and when God
duty of the private members of the church who arc the pastors of the town. It reached such pro approves I shut my mouth, and leave the bro
able to do so to provide for their own kindred, portions that it had to be adjourned to a large ther to the Lord. As sure as yon are born, bro
and especially for those of their own household, tent, and the influence was general and many were ther, we need to slow up in passing swift and se
out of their private means, and not to allow this converted and added to the church.
vere judgments upon good men simply because
burden to come upon the church. To refuse to
All these are good signs, and conclusively show they do not look at mooted questions as we do.
perform this well-defined duty of church member that notwithstanding the great spiritual dearth all Really, when we come to think of it, this is one
ship is, in this sense, to deny the faith, by repudi oyer the land, (lhe Lord has not entirely forsaken of the cardinal things involved in perfect love. If
His l)(>oplr. T'hry give courage to those who such a love does not make us love brethren who
ating one of its bonds.
In this connection, widowhood is defined as he mourn the scandals 0 I the times, and who
long for differ with us, then verily it is a very faulty love.
not
state
of
a woman who has lost a
the
Would that One of the strange inconsistencies often seen with
It better state of things in the' church.
ing
merely
and
but
of
one
who
is
"a
widow
indeed
there would come a sweeping revival all over the us is that we can tolerate Calvinists, who part com
husband,
desolate." But a widow of means must bear her land. which would arrest the min.Is of men, attract pany with UR at mnny vi tal points, while we se
part of the above mentioned burden, the same as their attention, aIHI ca use them (0 ponder their verely judge others often of our own name, who
others, The degree of kinship 1.0 which this obli ways! One great trouble is that God is not in do not differ with us half as much as these just
gation extends is expressed in verse four as cov their thoughts. J n fad wi th thousands in the named.
So I am trying to love everybody, even though
ering "nephews" (R. Y. "grandchildren").
church, the thought of nod ana the care of souls
'}'his many don't do as I do, and whose mental makeup
have absolutely no place in their minds.
material age has preoccupied their minds. Some differs materially from mine. I am doing my best
PARAGRAPHS.
thing, therefore, needs to happen to call men back to be patient with all men, forbearing one another
in love,
CLEMENT C. CARY.
to
the thought of God.
J. W. Oliver.
Augusta, Ga.
None of the revivals above named were run
Our duty in the world is to do something good
But they must not be dison the holiness line.
LIVING WITNESSES.
and right-not remarkable.
counted on that account. I would that our meetRev.
W.
G.
A person who fights the second ble�i'ing only
Moody, of 'I'eunessee, writes: "I find
ings were generally run on deeply spiritual nnes,
that
your paper is a perfectly clean sheet and full
and a special effort were made to perfect believers,
proves that he hasn't got it.
of
comfort.
Certainly a man of God is at the head
It seems that one reason some people fight the and develop the Church in experimental godliness.
of
this
grea't paper. There is nothing said behind
second blessing is because the first one was not so But 1 cannot disparage meetings held by as good
the
curtain, hut it comes boldly to the front and
men as
myself, and upon whose labors God's
delightful.
all opposition in a sweet spirit, giving plain
meets
"God is too good to have kept this doe trine of blessing signally rests. The Lord h:18 many wavs
Bible
truths.
I am glad to say that the Lord has
holiness from us for six thousand years!' So. But in which to work, and we need to guard against
blessed
me in my labors.
1\1y health
thinking that He only works through holiness wonderfully
don't charge God up with Jour ignorance.
had
to
retire
from
has
and
I
have
given away,
so-called. I have seen 80 many meetings,
A person who says holiness was never heard of people,
the
I
ask
to
Lord
to
JOu
pray
help
of so many sorts, that I get almost at sea about any traveling,
till a few years ago only proves his ignorance of
work for Him."
about them. I used to think I knew a great me in my work, that I may
theory
his Bible.
.Tonnie Arrington Barron, of Georgia, writes:
deal about revivals, but the older I grow, and the
It was a bishop who said some years ago that it
soul longed for a religion without doubts and
"My
more J learn, the more I see what little I flo know.
would not take long to stamp holiness out, hut
I had prayer as I thought very earnestly,
fears,
And so often I just have to stand still, hold my
that only proves the fallibility of a bishop.
hut
I
was so hungering and thirsting after righ
tongue, and let God have His own way. He has an
Many people believe that God wants to sanctify, infinite variety of instruments which are employed tcousness that I spent a day in fasting and praying
but is powerless-can't.
They admit the Book bv Him, and works in such strange ways, I cannot to God for a newness of heart that I had not as
His holy name, He
teaches it, but God can't do it.
sit in judgment either upon meetings held by yet €xpericneed, and, praise
comparison:

now

"Denied the

,

Since the first
Where do you go to find out about this blessed other fellows, nor can I consent. to criticise the heard and answered my prayer.
I have occasionally set apart certain days
Jasting
or
its
enemies
friends?
A
witness fruits of the meetings. And this drives me back
doctrine? To
to spend in fasting and prayer to God. 0 the peace
in court is a man who testifies to what he knows, to the cultivation of that virtue in which I have
of such a clay is better Ielt than told. We are told
and not to what he doesn't know.
not yet graduated, but which I am endeavoring to
thai man shall not live by bread alone, but by ev
cardinal virtue of charity, or tol
I
meet
a man and enquire the way to
praetice-s-the
Suppose
word that procecdeth from the mouth of God.
('ry
New York, and he informs me there is no such eration.
When we get the victory over ourselves, then we
And while I am on it, I must be permitted to
place. I tell him I reckon there is because I have
should fall into fasting and praying for the convic
often heard and read about it. He admits he has Ray, (for I am not one of the harsher critics of my
tion and «onversion of others and for the power
read something about the place, and saw a man brethren), that above all others, our holiness peo
or (l0(1 in onr own li ves.'
just the other day who claimed to be from the place, ple need very much to study and practice this
There are so many points at which we
but he still insists that there is no such place. Ah! grace.
the

man

meet.

A

who has been there is the
man

something.

with

a

man we

bunch of grapf's

can

want to

tell you

Can't you think of
slip off if we are not careful, and pass harsh
in reading the
blessed
others
who
are
of
not
our
crowd,
judgments upon
who do not think as we do, and who do not hold card and tell them so.
will

some one

HERALD?

that would be
Write them

a
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COOKSVILLE, TENN.
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at Roundrock

for God and holiness.

When

great victory
began pejudiee

The Cooksville

was a
we

1905.

on

go

record

as

night; will
greatest victories of
about fifty professions in
closed last

meeting
one

of the

There were
very high against the doctrine of holiness and our life.
people's minds had been so poisoned against all. Opposition was stubborn for the first few
us that they thought it was almost a disgrace to
...................................
days, but the power of God swept it all away. The
come; but o-ur God 'won began to break down old people here tell me that this revival was much
The latest report from one of our large Meth the walls of
opposition and the people began to get like the one in 1804 and 1805, in which the Cum
odist churches is that the official board has just hungry for Go-d and full salvation. About thirty berland Presbyterian church was born down on
called a preacher for 1906. Well, amen. I sup five were saved or sanctified. A number of real the Cumberland River, and on Oaney Fork, only a
pose we Methodists have just as good a right to hard eases were converted. We regretted very much few miles from here, where women shouted till
call our preachers as the Baptists and Presby to have to close
Thursday night; but our meeting their hair popped like whips, and sinners fell like
terians have to call theirs. N ow, if our official was announced 1-0
begin here Saturday night, so we dead men at the altar. Such scenes as this were
board can call a preacher, what is the use of a bish had to leave so
Bro. Apple,
many hungry hearts there, but one common in the Cooksville meeting.
As
have
the
and
elder
we
had
to
vic
wrote
us
she
the
Cumberland
that
hog lady
got
op
any longer?
Presbyterian preacher, was with
prayed through
A
not
kill
him
now
and
save
feed?
farm
four
It
after
all
since
the
us
fat, why
the way, praying, testifying to full salvation,
tory
meeting,
fasting
days.
er always kills his hogs when they get fat, to stop
is needless to say she was in earnest. We expect to and shouting. The Baptist pastor came to fill his
expense. Well, Jesus Christ said, "The children hear of others getting through. We go back again appointment the last Sunday but dismissed his
of this world are wiser in their generation than in November.
Crowds are small here to begin service and brought his people over to the holiness
the children of light." Well, I can see very plain with. It seems the
people are set against the meet meeting. God bless such men. We don't see it
why the people are getting tired of some things ing but we are praying God to bring them out and like this in Texas. Sister Jernigan's service for
a:nd the people that do the paying want to do the ·we are
looking to Him for victory. Pray for us. women only was wonderfully blessed of the Lord
calling, for they want to know who they are going We have the fire burning in our souls today, and and the rescue rally held by her was grand.
to have to pay.
I remember the first time I got are satisfled with this
We go to Monterey next, then back to grand old
way. Yours in Him,
my eyes open. I split eordwood till my hands were
J. W. MONNEY.
Texas for our summer's work. In the holy war,
almost blistered; made seventy-five cents in a day,
C. B. JERNIGAN AND WIFE.
and late in the evening I met my elder and with a
HUGHES SPRINGS (TEX.) CAMP.
warm heart I
gave him a quarter of my blood
CHURCH DEDICATION.
The ninth annual session of Hughes Springs
money and he thanked me for it and walked up
Lively's Chapel, M. E. church will he dedicated
to a cigar stand 'and the man gave him six cigars Holiness Camp meeting convenes July 14-24. The
for the quarter, and he handed out two or three of workers are John R. and Bessie Copeland Morris, July 9th by the former presiding elder, Rev. J. W.
Lively. Former pastors, and all else who can,
them to his friends and they all went to smoking John T. James, H. H. McOain and W. C. Mann.
J. W. OLIVER, P. C.
We have a good hotel near the camp ground are invited to come.
at the expense of my blistered hands, and I could
Beckville, Texas.
not keep the tears out of my eyes. My hard-earned where rooms can be secured at reasonable rates and

COR.NER

money

wasted.

was

I

thought

I

was

the

helping

was

gospel, and to my sad surprise I was
to keep up the tobacco interests and the

the

spread
helping
cigar stands.

meals 25 cents.

Plenty

of

camping ground, plenty of

water for

CATCHINGS, MISS.

stock, and pasture free; half mile from town.
I have just closed a four drays' meeting at Viclin
The object of the meeting is the conversion of
But somebody may say, "Well, there
in which the dear Lord graciously blessed us. We
is nat much money in twenty-five cents." I know sinners, reclamation of backsliders, and eanctifl,
began �re Sabbath, at 11 o'clock; will continue
that, but it was one-third of my hard days work, cation of believers. Hundreds have been saved and here
at
as the farmers are so

bought me a large juicy steak sanctified in these meetings in the past and we
for my supper, and why should I eat bread and are praying and planning to make this one of the
molasses and the elder using up my money; and best meetings in the history of the camp. All
right. on the spot either God or the devil, one or preachers and their wives will be entertained free.
the other, put it into my heart never to give a to Everybody is invited to come and enjoy this anJ. G. HUSSEY, Pres,
bacco preacher another nickel of my money to nual feast with us.
I
think
T. B. PRICE, Secy.
on
don't
it
was
old
spend
cigars.
Split
for
he
is
'a
tobacco
as
thou
foot,
man,
good
very
well knowest, and if it was not him, then it must
TYLER, TEXAS.
have been the Lord, for God had said away back
I am here for a short rest with my family, after
before I was born: ''Be ye clean that have the
a two weeks' meeting in the Holiness
vessels of the Lord; and having these promises, conducting
Tabernacle in Houston, Texas.
It was a great
dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all
to
revisit
the
after
an
absence of six
city
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness pleasure
The
was
to the
blessed
meeting
greatly
in the fear of God." And He adds, "Receive us : years.
I
of
have
an
or
date
two
between
good
many.
open
we have wronged no man." And now.reader, with a
1st and August 10th. Address me at Tyler,
heart full of love for all the human family, there is July
Texas.
H. G. SCUDD,AT. Evangelist.
not a tobacco-using preacher on earth that can say
and it would have

with

truthful

a

wronged

no

man,"

heart,

"Receive

goes dQWD
his mouth

he has met.

We don't

a

with

a

city
wronged everybody

to 75c.

Order

now.

Senti for

catalogue.

a

good meeting here

were

D. TASKER

AND

has done

country;
on

in the

yet

there

has

a

AND

that divided

and

some

Satan is

the

hard for

gambling
doing his

goes
work

Christ.

He

our

few friends and children here He is
Yours to

using

to

fight sin,
J. N. WHITEHEAD.
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Eleven Souls
Sanctified

'Oil

OTHO B. KELLEY.

work here

Several have been killed in the

drinking
neighborhood.
is nothing too

As

converted and four

WIFE

a

also

defeat Satan.

LULING, TEXAS.
We closed

Sunday night,
sanctified,
Twenty-two
expect anything from the drunkards and harlots according to the Scriptures. The preachers gave
Ql11y sin and debauchery; but we look for some us a good letting alone; nevertheless many of the
thing better from the preachers, and sometimes members were revived, and took on courage. One
we are sadly disappointed.
NQw, the drunkard preacher told us that he sinned every day and
drinks liquor for the effect it has on him, and the told his members so. How uncharitable are those
opium-eater eats opium for the effect it has on got-it-all-in-conversion folks who are not willing
him, and the preacher smokes cigars for the effect to allow us another chance who did not get it all
it has on him, and in God's sight they are all three the first time. The folks there did not want us
to quit after staying three weeks.
Any fire-bap
drunkards, and one as guilty as the other.
tized evangelist who can give them a meeting this
A large stock of Beautiful New Wall Mottoes, fall write to Mrs. Jasper Conley, Luling. Thanks
many colors and designs; prices ranging from 5r to Bro. and Sister Conley for hospitality.
he has

Satan

friends of God.

have

preacher
cigar in

for when

the streets of the

me! I

night only
eight days,
busy trying to clean their crops. We have prom
ised to return in August and bring with us Rev. J.
I want to
H. McDonald and his singing boys.
ask the HERALD family to pray for us. The August
meeting will begin Aug. 14th and close the 24th.

In

one

into the

The Result of Reading
ONE BOOK.
community
experience

eleven souls

were

of full salvation

brought
by the

reading of
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BY-

H. C.

MORrtISON, Editor of the HEaALD.

Thi. book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the Revival Commission
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
Your boys will read it.
a copy of this book.

i

Order

from

Louisville, Ky.

the

Pentecostal

Pub.

Co.,

Price 60 cents,
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Inquirer, Kentucky:
1. We take the position

that church socials

or

fairs to raise money for God's cause are wrong
The method may govern the degree of

wrong.
2.
Our church

membership

alone with reference to

t

!
+

our own

•

we:

church you mention, it would seem wise for a man
to leave it and join another organization. However, God's

providence should be
appeal in all such matters.
We should pray over the application of
money, and divide and apply It WIt h t h e
Spirit

and

our

court of

.

steward

.

wh 0

�
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our

di1S-

.

cretion of

t

maintained, not
welfare and pleasl

may help or win, But if you are sure that your
estimate is correct of the ungodliness of tile local
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ure, but also with reference to others whom
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Hebrews 11:1 teaches

4.

us

that faith in

a

.

t er

a 11 ,

.

consciousness

divided into two

and

consciousness,
or
pain.

f ee Iimg.

management and control of the Directors of the
It is to be used by them for the publishing of
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.
holiness literature and the holding of salvation meetings, and the general spread of Bible
holiness.
Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want
the prayers and help of all the holiness people in this great enterprise.
Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, one-fourth of a subscription to be paid six months after it is made, and one-fourth to be paid each succeeding six
months until the entire subscription is paid.
This
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of dress

as

set forth

by

the

apostles

Peter

and be obtained of the Pentecostal Pub. Co.
your order at

Paul.

It is not wrong to place a
premium upon diligence. The prize offering you
refer to might not have a salutary effect.

ey for

s�rong

personal property of anyone, and will not be liable for
clpht
of
the
PENTECORTAL
PUBLISHING COMPANY, or of any individual.
any

.•

upon the human will, but they should not be urged
to make a blind profession.
This would be pre

children boxes

of

people

is

su?cess
this

when you are gone.
Th.is building will not be the

:i:

1.j, Isa. 55 :7.

is to be under the

generation ought
What better than a great tabernacle for the holding of conventions and revivals for the
mass of the people, and a great Publishing Hou8e?
Put something into thi" to abide
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a
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Our faith for
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wearing of flowers is altogether a mat
They are a lovely product of nature,
highly symbolic of the goodness and glory of God.
11.

once.

The

Yours in

Send in

perfect love,
J. B. KENDALL.

ter of taste.

WILMORE

Holiness Camp-meeting will be
delightful grounds at Wilmore, Ky.,
We closed a successful meeting June 11th at
July 14-24, with Rev. E. F. Walker, D. D., of
Sunny Side, Ky.; there were a number reclaimed, Greencastle, Ind., in charge, ably assisted by Rev.
converted and sanctified.
G. W. Mathews, of Dublin, Ga. With these tal
'I'here was much to contend with, but, thank ented and
godly men as leaders, and the concen
Cod, when we pray through to headquarters always trated prayers and efforts of God's people we look
something happens. The doctrine of holiness is for a gracious outpouring of the Spirit on this
opposed very much in that country by many, but occasion. "re trust that many of the preachers
children.
there arc some real diamondsshining in that coun of the
Kentucky Conference, as well as minis
Anabaptists hold that those who believe, and try for God and holiness, Bro. H. Samuels and ten; and friends from other sections, will come
they exclusively, are entitled to Christian baptism. his entire family were there and stood by us. Bro. up and join us in this special effort to spread
A part of these, it appears, hold that faith, and not H. Samuels says holiness has come to that coun
Scriptural holjness over these lands. All minis
justification, the end of faith, makes one a proper try to stay and I believe it has,
ters will be entertained on the grounds free of
candidate for baptism; and another class seem to
'I'he meeting 'was held in the M.. E. Church,
charge. A limited number of comfortable cottages
hold that justification renders one entitled to bap South, of which Rev. J. 1\1. Wooldredge is pastor.
may be rented on very reasonable terms. For any
tism, but that all infants inherit guilt and are May the blessings of our heavenly Father rest information desired write to O. C. Garvey, Sec.,
therefore never justified until old enough to re upon Bro. Wooldredge and his flock.
Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. W. J. Wilder, of Wilmore, Ky., who has
pent and believe. \Ye have here stated the two sides
Now brethren and friends, help with your
of the question, with, we believe, the chief strong been in Florida for two years, was with me and
prayers and your presence to make this tile great
holds of argument as held by those who favor and had charge of the music and did some excellent est
meeting that has ever been held at Wilmore.
those who oppose infant baptism. Of course they preaching. He is a Spirit-filled man; preaches and Make some
sacrifice, if need be, in order to be
have many other, subjective arguments.
sings with great power. I haw engaged him to be there, and to take a friend with you. With <Ill
n. It is not necessary to rebaptize one who was with me in our camp-meeting at Brownsville, earnest
prayer that, God may visit us in saying and
baptized before his conversion unless his con Tenn. W,' want all of the holiness people to be sanctifying power, I am your brother in Christ,
Then it should be granted gin to pray and get ready to attend, July 23science demands it.
C. C. FISHER.
Millersburg, Ky.
him.
August 3.
-----------0---------10. The ceremonial and practical use of gold is
We were entertained in the home of Bro. and
not forbidden in the Scriptures, and some liberty Sister Barrall and they made it pleasant for us.
Can't you think of some one that would be
of conscience must be allowed.
But the use of �I:r little book, "The Two Calls," is ready for blessed in reading the H FRALD?
Write them 8
as
an
is
adornment
to
the
standard
and
will
in
two
be
out
about
weeks.
can
card
and
tell
them
SQ.
It
gold
contrary
press

Pedobaptists believe that infant baptism is
scriptural upon the grounds that justification, the
end of faith, and membership in the kingdom of
heaven are the conditions entitling one to Chris
tian baptism, and that infants are in a justified
state, and as referred to by Christ, be-long to the
kingdom of heaven. They believe therefore that
our Lord's command to
baptize all nations includes
8.

The

SUNNY SIDE, KY.

held

on

Central

CAMP-MEETING.

its
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Wednesday,

·fHE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
DES MOINES CAMP-MEETING.
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J IN THE FIELD. t;

C. F.

the

Wimberly.

It has been the writer's

gracious privilege to at
tend this great camp-meeting for four successive
years. Of the many mysterious agencies that have
operated and directed our life in the past, aside
�r'Sc..;'�c......%�s.J�'--' from the prevenient qrace of God which led us to
repentance, there is none for which we feel a deep
ST. JAMES, MINN.
er S€11Se of gratitude and thankfulnss, than for the
Revs, Hart and McGann, of St. Louis, have influences that brought Ui:) under the 1>0we1' of that
recently closed a very successful revival meeting great gathering of saints. A certain ecclesiastic,
here; about forty new members have come into our who has a much wither reputation for fighting Dol
incss than for piety, said, recently, concerning this
M. E. Church.
X.
mer-ting : "Everyone who attends comes away

C

J

SAMPLE, KY.
I

closed

meeting at Sample, Ky., assisted
Harwood, of Glasgow, Ky. We had
by
a
good meeting; several reclaimed and the church
wonderfully revived. Bro. Harwood preaches the
truth and shows the people just where they are
standing. Anyone will do well in getting him to
help in meetings. Any one desiring my services in
meetings as a singer or preacher and want a full
salvation gospel preached, write me at Lewisport,
Ky. Yours under the blood,
(Rev.) <1. E. L. MOORE.
just

a

Bro. F. V.

BRINKLEY, ARK.
Bros. Paul and

great struggle,

a

May

here and

are

we are

and while this is the

eaee

having

the dear

to-night we will have an a11night prayer meeting. And I now ask the pray
ers of the entire HERALD force and request that aU
the workers make special prayer for this meeting.
Pray that before next Sabbath evening services
come that Brinkley will be a flame of holy fire. My
soul is burdened, yea, awfully burdened for these
people. I do want them saved. Pray that the
sanctifying power will go through this entire peoC. B. MANLY.
ple. Your brother in Jesus,
Lord is with

us

and

FOSTER, KY.

was

indeed

a

hard

place

for

preachers
believing that

PANTHER,
We closed

a

meeting

here

on

to talk but money: when the whole world

It

was

a

life,
great

so

recently

illuminated

sorrow, shone from the

We feasted

on

the choice fruits

of the

seems

The

preaching

ties is

scattering

counteracting

we are

that

who

people

a

every

that God has

sure

.Iesus,

people

really watching for the re
getting ready for such a time,

'are

and

to, he found in the ranks of the

are

holiness movement.

of Dr. Fowler and Bro. 1\101'1'i

like great blasts of dynamite, which had
been drilled deep in the "rock-ribbed" hillside,
son

turn of'

June Sth.

man's face.

good

to be gone wild and mad for wealth, orr pleasure;
when the spirit of war, anarchy and corrupt poli

has
KY.

by

21, 1905.

"good land," as he opened up the Scrip
tures to us "through the sanctification of the Spirit." We have never heard more enthusiasm, ten
rleruess, nope, and pathos in a single sermon. Bro.
Smith remained but one day; but he WaS followed
by Rev. O. W. Ruth and Rev. D. F. Brooks, both of
whom brought full salvation messages loaded with
truth, delivered in much joy. The visits of these
brethren, who came to the camp, "on the wing,"
were much
appreciated by all. It would be pre
sumptuous for us to even suggest a criticism on
blie custom of using S'() many preachers; however
tainted.'
much we enjoy it; and we are sure that the
Such a statement is as true as inspiration. We
wide experience and godly zeal of Dr. Fowler and
tremble for an individual who could sit under
his committee seek only the greatest results pos
such preachiug, and such demonst+abious of God's
sible ; but it has always been a question in our
power, and thcll oppor;e this blessed truth and ex
mind whether too many preachers are best for
perience.
any meeting, whether it be a great camp-meeting
'I'he Des Moine» camp is said to be one of tile
of a "big meetin'" in a country school-house. If
largest in the United States, and there were more one or two
evangelists could feel the burden and
tenting' this year than ever before. The manage
responsibilty resting entirely on them, we are sure
incnt 1)3:'; shown gre::,i wisdom in selecting a date,
that there would be more waiting on God for the
at opening of the summer campaign.
Being no enduement,
However) we heard no sermons at
conflict, many evangelists and workers gather here Des Moines that did not strike
fire; and the Evei'
before going to their 0\\'11 meeting throughout the
the
on
service.
seal
every
lasting put
land. We doubt if a greater mobilizntion of forces
the singing was better than ever. It
Somehow,
can be found in the country.
'I'he I. H. A. is one
takes holiness to sing or interpret singing. How
(If the larg(·,:t organizations in the
movement,
think that music is music, and good
there being H score or more of evangelists capable many people
is good singing, and sacred music is sa
of presenting thiR great doctrine anywhere, and singing
of the chan
when sur-h a combination is augmented by other cred music, regardless of the character
reaches
nel through which it
them.s--but this is a
evangelists of national renown, the HERALD family
mistaken idea; there is as much difference in
lila} conjecture at what happens at such a CO!1vi:JCU
with or without the Holy Ghost, as preach
tion.
This camp, we are sure) has tnarked an singing
with
or without Him.
Bro. and Sister Harris:
epoch in hundreds of lives, the limit of which will ing
assisted
by others, wrought wonderful results in
never be known until we all stand before the
great
their ministry of song.
white throne. In thesr cb,rs, when nothing seems

high and holy impulse,
a
people who have not
and churches to thrive, but while
bowed the knee to Baal, There are people, thank
no place is too hard for God to move, we had Bro.
God, looking after the kingdom, through the
Anson Gates from Wilmore to help in a ten days' blood of the
everlasting covenant. We thank God,
meeting at the M. E. Church, South. Some of the further, that there are people who can see more
members in common with others opposed tile meet in the church militant than
weighing out the
ing, but God gave us victory, souls were saved mint, the anise, and the cumin. There is holiness
and opposition broken down. Bro. Gates preached and
holiness; many thing'S crop out at times, no
with much power and earnestness and exceeded by doubt, which
gives the enemy grounds for criti
far our expectation of him as a revivalist. Pastors cisms, We do not claim divine or
angelic perfec
would do well to get him for meetings.
tion; we do not claim that holiness saves us from
Yours in Christ,
J. D. POINTER.
mistakes infirmaties, or temptations, but if God
Foster

of eternal

hope

and sweetened

June

was

tion,

We

tons of stone and debris in every direc
'UTe more and more convinced that the

gospel needs none of the modern helps and ap
pcndagees to make it go. The everlasting Word is
a
sufficiency when the Holy Spirit is allowed to
apply it. A preacher does not need Shakespeare,
Browning, Emerson, or a ''book of illustrations"
to preach.
The Holy Gh08,t is the greatest and
in the world. A commentary
commentator
only
written by the intellect only is not worth 811e1£
room, as an aid to preaching.
There

one

was

feature which

greatly pleased

the saints, and which was something of a new de
parture; Bro. G. A. McLaughlin preached a great
sermon

on

him to be

a

the "Second

Coming,"

student of the Bible

on

and showed
this theme.

Notwithstanding

many good people, even among
Satan was
entrenched,
fought
The casual observer of holiness meetings, will holiness, do not hold to the Pre-millenial view, the
but God gave us power to assail the stronghold.
We praise Him for the victory.
Some of the se conclude that the diffcreutiating feature consists Holy Ghost seems to own that gospel. It is truly
cret societies became very much alarmed at the in the loud shout, the "worked up" enthusiasm, a "Blessed Hope."
We did not attempt to number the seekers for
meeting. The Mason's nest was much agitated. the noise and hubbub so prevalent. The closer ob
UJ

hard

God
out

battle.

kept

us

sweet

well

through

it all and

brought

us

than eonqueren;. We preached a full
and saw some results. Five were converted

more

gospel
and
most

one

sanctified, and believers built up

holy

faith.

We consecrated

for the mission field.

\Ve

give

for the way He has blessed us.
fills our souls in His fullness.

in the

little

boy
glory
wonderfully

one

God all the
God

Pray

for

us as we

go to Dayton, 0., to hold a few days' meeting at
a mission near the � ational Military Home.

SPARKS and GREEN.

server

will learn that underneath SUCil demonstra

tions is

a

deep

current of divine

joy,

which is

a

pardon
was

or

purity,

suffice to say that the

long

altar

every service, and scores
The morning love feasts, conduct

crowded at almost

necessary concomitant of prevailing prayer, hearts "got through."
cleansed by the blood, and singing in tile Holy ed by Sisters Crist, Dean, Lawhead, and others
Ghost.
The writer
were times of power and rejoicing.
to
enthusiastic
over this
has
came
be
The visitors this season enjoyed many privileges
especially
that

were

never

ing

not

the

forget

delivered

ifornia; the

previously
great

camp-meeting, as my wife, who has long been hun
Tuesday even gering for this great salvation, was graciously
Smith, of Cal sanctified by faith in the precious blood. We say

announced,

sermon

on

We shall

by Rev. Joseph H.
gospel of a lifetime was crowded

that mess-age.

into thank God for the

All the merits of Christ's death and

meeting!', and

Holy Ghost, for
p€'Ople.

for holiness

noli ness camp
Amen.

Wednesday, June 21,
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G�EEl'lll1UE:k, TENN.
We have just closed
odist Church here,

read the PENTECOSTAL HERALD and

meeting in the Meth
tan eleven days; the Lord

We

manifested his power in almost every service. Sev
en or eight of the best members were sanctified.

This is

church in which

a

trine of
tinctive

perfect love.

reaching

doctrine.

We

recognize

ings

as

began

the church, and secured $38.50.
Our next battle begins July 10th, at Cedar
A. F. SLINKARD.
Pluk, Perry county, Mo.

engaged at present in some tent-meet
city. Good interest is being manif'es
we hope to have several souls saved and

are

NEW EDITION,

Neatly bound

time radical and fanatical sanctified.

same

reachers of holiness do not find

a

warm

welcome

We

here.

to burn its way into the people's hearts.
night, we took up a collection to seat

TIlt' last

in this

of Methodism and welcome the ted and

At the

it

EVANSVILLE, IND.

opposes the doc
it as a dis

no one

All

regard

the best holiness paper for church people to read.
W. T. S. COOK, P. C.

out

'1

year,

expecting

are

July

a

this

great camp-meeting

in paper, 50c.

Rev. Andrew Johnson will lead By Rev. S. L. C. Couiard.

6-16.

postpaid.

ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION FRO:l\I 1739

This is

one

TO

1900.

of the

great

Bro. J Oh11 S. Henley, of McMinnville, Tenn., the meeting assisted by the writers. Brother W. est books on the market. Some of the contents:
was with us and preached all but five sermons. B. Yates and wife will lead the singing assisted by Sketch of J ohn
We8ley, by Coward; Wesley's Plain
Bro. Henley is a preacher of great power and abil local singers. We hope to have many visitors from Account, by Tigert; Wesleyan Holiness, by Mor
and teaching on the Spirit a distance. We ask the readers of the HERALD to
rison; Fletcher on Holiness, by l\Iorrison; Wesley's
equal to any I ever heard. He is please fast and pray for our camp-meeting when Journals on Entire Sanctification, by Gassaway,
strictly Methodistic, sweet spirited and conserva the Lord may lead you to do so. May God give Also contributions from Carey, Snively, Powell,
us harmony, unity, brotherly love, and a great
tive;
Pickett, Arnold, Anderson, Smithson, Manon,
'I'he l\L K Church, South. at Greenbrier is the sweep of revival power in 'all our camp-meetings.
Moore, Keene, Cockrill, Steele, Key, Sam Jones,
His

ity.

filled life

sermons

were

liveliest church I
increase in

knew.

ever

membership

the other interests have

nearly
prospered accordingly.

and others.

History

MINER'S SWITCH, MO.

all

The finances have doubled and

cent.

U. E. RAMSEY and WU<'E.

In four years the
nearly 100 per

has been

people.

Quite

a

number (If

out

people

on

Tn addition to 371 pages of this fine
Holiness, there are the portraits of six

teen of these

leading

men.

lfater and

the

meeting at Miner's Switch,
days, fifty-four were saved and

We have closed

We

our

have been delivered from division and internal and in the ten
dissension, but continue steadfastly in the apostles' sanctified. We will go back there for another bat

doctrine in prayers, a11c1 great grace rests

of

the

tle

take and

August

out but

we

13th.

We

found

were

told that the fire

little fire and the

a

was

Holy Spirit

Lil'ing
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grand old hymns of the fathers, which have lived long because of their sterling quality.
"Only Trust Him," "Take the Name of jesus With You. "and"O, Happy Day"are among the old hymns; "There's A
Great Day Coming," "I must tell jesus," and "Tl:e Child of A King," are among the "middle age" songs; and "All On

y.
\t

Its invitation selections

The

Altar,"

are sweet

"I Thirst For the

and

melting;

its

praise

selections

are

wholesome and rich, and it has in it many of the

"From Moment To Moment," are among the more modern contained in this book.
and they are tested goods.
Scores and scores of songs which have established a

Fulness,"and

Two Hundred and Thirty-Two Songs,
reputation wherever they have been used.

J
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month,
them"
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Surely

the

the Gibralter plan-to abide.
Get this book in your congregation, and you will not need a change next
Use it in your revival, and the people who buy a book from you will have something to "sing
year.
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laymen smoke, and I see no reason why you
deny yourself the little pastime and pleas
you can get out of a good cigar."

"Oh, I

tone of

"Oh,

I

and the wretched
of drink

mon

determined to make up far

seeming

T'he entire church and

the

saddened

was

The old banker who

I would not have you a slave to the habit,"
p-astor, "but I would hate to see you be

appointment
one evening

Doctor
much

after

"But. I

Halford,

surprised.

come

fanatic

on

about you.
Men
treme to another.
and

case

subject,

and te tell you

somewhat

uneasy

to go from one ex
if you wish. It is no
hurt you." 'I'he pastor again

likely

are

Try

cannot,

held out the

the

I have been

one

soon

ings rarely

These
The

to the truthfulness of the

what comforted

they parted

out his friend

sought.

John, who slowly drew out the and labored
end, and touching the pastor's sobering up

and

to the

holiness

excite

pastor fully assented
statement, and some

company. Dr. Jordan
on all occasions,

with him.

As John

drunk which had

a

man

Halford,

praved

from

not

am

The results of such meet

pass away.
last long."

to

cigar, clipped the
lighted cigar to it,

must confess I

I had not much faith in this

ments

plain truth,

Helm, and secured
Hush, remarked to the
expressing regret at the

of 1\11'.

Helm's administration.

harm,

community

at the fall of John Halford.

said the
a

downward, the de

hastened

man

lost time.

fall of

apology.

swept

was

him

of

the grave, and the doctor was sit
verge
smoke,
and while the Latent love for tobacco arose in him, ting at his bedside, holding his hand and urging
like the wild nature in a young tame tiger when him to repent, John told him how it was that he
it first tastes warm blood, he settled comfortably had fallen, and that his pastor had b€en the
back in his chair, and listened to the wily preacher, stumbling stone oyer which he had plunged again
more

travagancies

puffed

than

an

out

a

cloud of

hour he told of the

of the holiness

and harm the

Rell. H. C. Morrison.

his entire

do not claim to be better than the rest of had secured the removal of 1\11'.

you; but I thought I had better quit. I never
have said I would never smoke again," said John
a

broke

loose, and swept in a conflagration
being.
Late that afternoon, after a great mental con
flict, Jehn sent a negro boy to a drug store to bring
to the back morn of his own store, a large bottle of
wine, which he soon drained to the dregs.
In less than six weeks after the smoking
preacher induced John to go back to cigars, the
unfortunate man was again a tobacco-using, stag
gering drunkard. Dr. Jordan did all in his power
to rescue his friend; but nothing seemed to avail,
appetite
through

should

while for

EDIT3RIAL.

de

vout

the
The

afraid of extremes.

they are
Bishops
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am

I feel uneasy about these people who think
better than their brethren. Many of our

in

COMPANY.

PUBLISHING
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tone

converted, and I have never smoked since."
"Well, J ohn, I must. confess," said the pas
tor, "that I am very fond of you. I b€lieve in you,

receiving YOUl

In

ment.

PENTECOSTAL

a

was

ure

•

irregularities

the doctor in

surprise. "You are nat one of these holiness
cranks are you?"
"No," said John; ''but I quit smoking when I
of

Six

send money to pay

"You do

affectionately.
not smoke," said

June 21, 1905.

Wednesday,

people,
second-blessing craze

ex

had

Before

rising to g'o, the pastor said, "Well, ex
John, for taking up so much of your time,
but there are some things I think you ought to
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING
know.
But say, tomorrow is communion, and I
THE WHIRLWIND.
have put away this unfermented slop and I intend
CHAP'l'EH XI.
to have decent wine 'On the table, and if any of
the
extremists kick, I want you to stand by me in
When Dr. Hush, the successor of 1\Ir. Helm, re
the
matter."
'Vith this remark, the preacher gave
turned to the church, he concluded that the re
John
a
warm
vival fires had been sufficiently cooled down to
grip of the hand, and hurried out,
he
that
had made a firm ally of J olin Hal
justify him in a more aggressive campaign against feeling
f'01'
full salvation, in its doctrines, experiences, and ford,
any emergency that might. arise.
That night, before retiring, Jolin smoked an
practices,
Some years ago the opposers of holiness spoke other cigar, and felt almost a contempt for him
out boldly on conference floors, and rushed heed self for having deprived himself of so much pleas
lessly to battle in the columns of the church pa ure for almost two years. -Iohn was somewhat
pel's; but they were met. so successfully, that they startled, however, when he found that. with the re
have changed their tactics, and while none the less turn of his appetite for tobacco there had also,
In come back to him a, passionate longing for strong
bitter in prejudice, they work more quietly.
the secrecy of the cabinet meeting, and in the quiet drink, He determined to resist this desire to the
council of the back end of grocery stores, and with bi tter mel, believing tba t if he should once take
pipe and cigar about the fire-Rides of prominent strong drink, he would again be plunged into the
members of the church, the cause of full salvation horrible depths of intemperance.
has been dealt many a stealthy and hurtful blow.
Sabbath morning came; with it, the communion
Soon after conference, Dr. Hush, dropped into service after the sermon, in which the pastor had
John Halford's store one misty afternoon, and labored to prove to tile people, that whatever their
found him alone. Halford from the time of his sins and
to
the
failure they
were welcome
conversion had become one of the most industrious table of the Lord.
When the wine was poured
and thrifty merchants of the place. Hush had into the goblets, the whole church was filled with
carefully cultivated hi!'; acquaintance, and watched the strong odors, and John Halford was startled to
his opportunity. He was a good judge of men find that his entire physic au being was clamoring
and their moods, and on the evening above men for a taste of the beverage. When the time came
tioned he drew out a fine cigar, lighted it, puffed for him to go forward, he hesitated for a moment,
the smoke into tile air, handed his cigar case over but the tempter urged him, and he bowed at the
to Halford, and said, "Take one, John. They were altar rail with tears in his eyes. When he touched
a present to me, and they are very fine."
the strong wine to his lips, it was like a live coal
"T do not smoke," said J ohn, as he took one of to oiled
shavings, and the flame 'Of the restrained
cuse

me,

dropped out of his chair upon his
remaining in prayer for an hour,
with a white face, lips closely set together,
great eyes shining with a holy purpose.

Dr. Jordan

hurt,
brought knees,

to the church.

_""�_�-::r....,-.,

into sin and drunkenness.

and the

he

and after

arose

and his

The district conference
within two weeks.

was

to meet in that. town

Dr. Jordan

chairman 'Of

as

entertainment, had the name and
address of every member of the conference, both
clerical and lay. That afternoon he mailed to each
the committee of

one

of them

startling

a

facts

little
with

pamphlet containing
reference to the

some

enormous

expended each year for tobacco,
and the fearful ravages of the habit on health,
as well as the ruin cigarettes were bringing to
amount of money

youth of tile land. A personal let
accompanied each tract, appealing to the recipi
ent for a. prayerful and thoughtful reading of the
same, and also sugg0sting some concert of action
for the suppression of the sale and use of cigareHs.
(To be eontinued.]
millions of the
ter

REV.

H. C.
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Colby, Kansas,
Redrock,
South

June 12-20

Minn

June

Dakota,

Ebenezer, La.,
Waco, Texas,
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Portsmouth, Va.,

,

"

,

23-July -1
July 5-15
July 29-Aug. 7
Aug. 8-17
Aug. 19-27
Aug, 30-Sept. 10
Sept. 15-24
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
.

Oct. 10-17

Raleigh, Miss.,

Oct. 18-22

Meridian, :\fif;s.,
Florida,
In
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III.

(FORl\IEH OHAPTERS. The Hebrews return from
their capt'it'ily in Babylon. The fathers weep over
ilieir wasted glu'ry and beauty. The land and c'ify
are

rebuilt, but,

to many, Judea

never seems as

be

colonizing agency is organized, prospec
tors are sent out, resulting in the forming of col
onics in ASlh Minor, Crete, Greece, Macedonia,
Italy, Northern Africu atul oilier places. Some cen
turies later a com m uniiu of pious, conservative
Jell's duellini; at Jerusulen« [orm. a colony and
more to Alexandria.y
The chipping of the hewer's ax, the ring of the
hammer and the buzz of the spinning wheel were
A

fore.

•
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GRANITE. O. T.

grims always treasured many good things to tell in
the family circle and the synagogue at home. Of

I closed

the company who went to the Feast of the Pass
would remain fifty
over, a few representatives

people)
There

colony, visiting
days, attending
mingling with the fathers of Jewish re
ligion or sitting 'at the feet of some great instruc
tor. This would give them the opportunity to be
present at pentecost, the feast of the first fruits,
without extra ship
Sometimes, those
passage.
who were deprived of the great feast would come
to pentecost.
After a lapse of a good many years there ap
peared in this colony a young man of profound
piety, who gave attention to reading, and who
wall well known for his diligence, in business and
religion. It is to this man and his family, to their
experiences and observations, that we desire to
give some attention.
loved ones,

er

had learned

loyalty

in

people
Babylonian captivity; a peo
acquired pathos, not only by

and

some

Some have been saved,

restored

thing:;;

wrre

and

duly

children could

grimages
1t

the announoement

came

that

once

more

begin

their annual

to the Feast of thc Passover.

small

on a

in

bright morning

COIll pany

Some said that will

without
to

out what I

calling

nev

going

was

a

to

meet

boys,

men, women,

altar; that I did

to the

come

The

pray for me.
from all sin.

sisters,

saves

of Bettina, O.

people

and

not have

for them.

I will

me

announce

twenty

to hold

I have

The time has not been set

August.

I believe in

T., about

miles north-west of Granite want

a

to do

promised
yet, but will be in

later the date.

I want

everyone who will come and camp to drop me a
card at Granite, O. T. We have a pasture of 160

of

good grass and plenty of walter. Brethren,
bring your tent or wagon. You can.
afford to sleep in that for ten. days or two weeks.
These people want a meeting and they want your
help. Come and come praying that God will bless
the meeting and that the Holy Ghost will be the
acres

and

come

GEO. W. LEWIS.

leader.

Granite,

O. T.

STUTTGART, ARK.
am in a fine tent meeting here with Rev. H.
Twyford, pastor of the M. E. Church, and am
having victory. It is the first real holiness meet

I

H.

ing

ever

I have

a

'held here.
date in

Will continue all next w-eek.

July

and

all of October is taken.
with any who wish
Pine Bluff, Ark.

me.

one

in

September, and
correspond

Would like to

Saved in J eSTIS',
SAlIL S. HOLCOMB.
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the

a

I told them I could not hold

Savior that

so.

We write to inform the readers of the HERALD of

that

it for.

reclaimed, camp-meeting

early spring
grand meeting just closed here. The meeting
aboard
was
concluded by Bros. A. A. Niles and L. O.
got
a
was laden with a cargo for 'I'yre and
which
Adams.
ship
started for the cowt of Palestine, where they were
The truth was preached in power and proved to
to meet others of their acquaintances and loved be such in the salvation of souls. Some were re
ones and
journey to Jerusalein to the feast. It was claimed and sanctified, others converted, and great
no
means
by
possible for all the colony to go, for conviction was upon the people.
of
their
number had to stay by the stuff; but
Bro. Niles organized an auxiliary to the Pente
many
it became the custom for those who could go to costal Union with seventeen members. Everything
enjoy it for .them who could not, so that the fes is moving on nicely and the prospects for the es
tal season was almost as delightful to those who tablishing of holiness are good. To God be all the
MRS. ELIZA. WINFREY.
stayed at home as for those who went, for the pil- glory.
a

was

by Him. A day before
got plank twelve feet long

I

Brethren and
a

printed on Oxford India paper.
Proper Names,Conc'd'ce,Maps.
It is the prettiest type page published.
It is

CONCORD, TENN.

pil

I did

preaching, giving myself up to be led
Spirit and He proved a true leader. Oh

much faith in this hold-up-your-hand religion or
sign a card. My Sunday-school superintendent said
(when I told him that the house was too small to
hold the congregations that would come to the
meeting) "You don't know Granite as I do." I
said, "No, but the Holy Ghost is going to run this
meeting and the people are going to come and they
The meeting had not
are going to get saved."
been running three days until half 'Of them were
turned away and could not get into the house. The
meeting ran over two weeks'.

W. B. YATES and WIFE.

set in order and thai Abraham's

been here.

ever

all would be led

we

ing
girls

sanctified.

This meeting is in answer to prayer. Four years
ple whose natures had
the
eventful
annals
of
their
national
reviewing
ago I met John McAllister of this place, at Vin
tombs
of
and
the
looking upon
martyred cent Springs camp. John is a good man, a
history
of
but
the
the
heart
chords sanctified carpenter. He told me during that meet
by
prophets,
breaking
in their own lifetime; by extreme reverses in fOT
ing to help him pray God to open the way for a
tune, which involved heights of joy and gladness meeting in Humboldt. He has kept that request
and depths of anguish and sorrow. After a good before me these four years until the way opened
many months they completed their work, creating for Bro. L. P. Adams, of Memphis, with his wife
a Jewish addition to the city of Alexandria.
and Bro. Henry Roddy and wife, of Knoxville,
In the midst of this community was a syna 'I'enn., to come with their gospel tent. The Lord
gogue, where they assembled on the sabbaths and touched a good, clever sinner's heart who had fne
other appointed days to study and teach their chil "cry spot for the tent-a beautiful shady lawn
dren the oracles of God. It was here that they in
just the finest place in town. The Lord is already
spired into youthful hearts a sanguine hope for a blessing his home.. His wife was gloriously saved
better day. They told them that sometime in the
yesterday. It is truly wonderful what the Lord
blessed future a Messiah would appear to redeem hH8 done.
Bro. Adams is doing good preaching
Israel and gather together its scattered fragments. and the
people say the singing is good. This is a
They told them that His strength was to be com nice, good town; good, clever people. All they
pared to that of a lion, and that His glory would need is religion and they are getting that now.
be like the sun. They encouraged a friendly feel
I am sure we will have some wonderful things to
ing toward all file gentiles which were around report next week. There is no time set to close.
them, by telling their children that through this Our camp-meeting at Evansville, ind., will com
),Ie':;Riah all nations of the earth should be blessed. mence
July 6th. Let everyone who reads this
'The circumstances were such in the fatherland breathe a prayer to God for a great meeting. Lei
that pilgrimages would have been unpleasant and all the
people who camp get on the ground before
dangerous for several seasons after the founding the meeting and be ready to go into the meeting
of this new colony; and it was not until quite a and what I
say to the people of Evansville, I say to
to
behold
dear
in
old
arisen
Jerusalem
had
longing
all. The HERALD gets better; it is certainly grow
their hearts that the regularity of temple worship
ing in grace. Yours and His,
was

Holy

T.,

meetings (so say the

thai have

hundred conversions.

meeting began
put it in the altar.
do, after they found

use

The meeting is less than a week old and the
grounds in streets and squares, apportioning a part
to gardens, vineyards and fruit.
In the very ar crowds are immense. The order is good,only when
chitecture of their buildings could be seen the the Christians shout the other folks climb the
some

O.

and

HUMBOLDT, TENN.

whose ancestors benches.

Granite,

the

heard in the

marks of their character-a

the

by

that

of the best

were over one

most of the

to business for the

Our meeting is better than we had expected. The
camp of the Hebrews, and
groups of Alexandrian observers paid them daily Lord has verified His word where He said He is
visits. that they might take account of the indus -able to do exceeding abundantly above all we can
try of this peculiar people, They laid off their ask or think.
to be

at

one

•

•

of Alexandrian Jews
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villages in the government of
Olonets the peasant mirs have passed
resolutions prescribing anyone who
The culprit will be
touches vodka.
compelled to wear on his neck a tick

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SALOONS WANT DAMAGES.
Because Rev. Filorian Hodnienicz,
St.

of

pastor

Columbus'

Church

in

Hedgewisch, Chicago, Ill., advised his
parishioners not to patronize their
saloon, Michael Dubbish and Anton
Kosiba each have started suit for

$10,-

against the priest.

000

LIQUORS

tion of

jointists for the illegal sale of
liquor in Topeka, Kan. He has dug
up the "notice of intoxicating liquors
seized" form of procedure, and the re
sult is that

unless

some

one

shows

why the liquors should not be
destroyed the judge of the district
oourt can order them destroyed.
reason

This year,
temper
ance
movement, the receipts will
probably reach low water mark."

considerably.

what with the

and

war

Cures

new

Indigestion.

would lead

that the greatest
social, moral, and in

me to say

confronting

tellectual

is the drink

advancement

and its concomitant evils."

problem

RUSSIA LOSES LIQUOR REVE
NUE.

interesting cable
regarding an unex
pected revolt of the people from the
liquor tyranny in that empire is in

following

from Russia

contrast with recent similar

from

Japan.

Japan

a

Nature's remedy for obstinate indi

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD.
Dear Herald:
After reading the

testimonials I feel like

many

for my blessed

word

a

movement

has

tem

I

my

feel

too

I

have much to be thankful for.
converted when I

I

was

fourteen years
old, but did not always live as true
as I should have done, as I had al
was

impression that

Christian could not live without sltl

ning

more

there

was

less

or

But

daYI5' meeting

ten

a

day.

every

held

this place in January by L. M. Wil
son, of Madisonville, Ky., and James
at

A. Kirkman.

now).

tor

from

all

(The latter is
They preached

sin

second work of grace.
afterwards I

blessing

received

soul

my

the

that

flooded
that words

was

with sweet peace and joy
can
not
And
express.

have

pas

In about two

weeks

and

our

salvation

sanctification

and

I

although

always stood firm I have

not

the

assurance

me

now.

of God's presence with

God.

is

Weare

than pleased with
always glad when the

more

pastor and

urged absti

It

around

comes

which

every two weeks.

once

once

seemed

live

to

a

time, as so
do, but if they'll
let go the world and cling to God's
promise, then they will realize "the
yoke is easy; the burden is light."
T'oo many are carrying the world
on
their shoulders and letting the
Too
cross drag behind.
many are
laying up treasures on earth instead

volt

of in heaven.

of

it should

500,000,000

be stated

roubles

that

over

($250,000,000)

of

the autocracy
whic.h
spends upon its grand dukes, is deriv
the
ed from
sale and
taxation of
the

revenue

Christian, but the
brighter now.

many

we

trying

are

whether

our

people of the
passed into the

hand! of the state.

'books of noted

Petersburg work
men have now signed the pledge, and
sworn to touch no strong liquor until
Russia

is freed.

spreading

at such

The
a

rate

movement

is

that the fin

nancial condition of the government
In sevmay be seriously imperiled.

this
be

men

and

world,

To-day while

women.

loved

and

that

friends, let
doing. Let
loved
and

ones

sweet

us
us

some

that

ones

good

But

life,

Savior's
of my friends

rejoice in

I

or

written in

if it be written in that book of

chosen

"Six thousand St.

same

names

love, J feel sad for

has

God

serve

to

riches of

have

serve

Oh! it matters little if

the drink traffic of the

empire

cannot

and Mammon" the

it matters much.

whole

It is hard to

"Ye

masters.

Since the establish
strong liquors.
of the drink monopoly in 1895,

ment

way is much easier

and

two

have

part.

not

yet
Christian

be weary in well
talk to our friends and
not

and

tell

peace we

the satisfaction

enjoy

in

God forbid

King.
they should

dying beds without

being
come

us

be weary in well-doing.
we faint not, for in

not

us

little while we're going to our last,
long home. Oh, isn't heaven worth
trying for? Though we should make
mistakes all along this uneven jour
ney of life, yet let Us 110t make a
mistake ill deciding where we shall
a

spend eternity.
pleasures have

This world's fleeting

I'm living
something

something

no

for

charms for
cannot

money

The South is

and reconstruction to pre·
sent greatness is wonderful.
Prominent among the South's in
dustrial leaders is Craddock
Terry Company, Lynchburg, Va.
This company; purely by honest
manufacture, intelligent effort
and fair deallug.has within a few
years taken the
leading place
Southern shoe
among
houses,
breaking all Southern records for
Shoe sales in ]OO-!, Thirty-eight
courteous salesmen travel
the
South in the interest of this great
Their
house.
goods are known
widely and favorably throughout
the South.

Oh

firm, solid rock.

realize what the

go their nwn way, when there is but
one way that leads there, and that is

May God bless all the

God's way.

readers of this paper and the editor
too, is my prayer. Mrs. Will Porter.

a

to

telling

o£

prostration

war

better

If he could only
word lost means.
Sinner friend, should you perchance
read this, I beg of you who loves
your soul to decide at once to live for
heaven. Everyone wants to go there
when he leaves this world of sin and
sorrow, but too many are wanting to
the

of its in

proud

from the utter

me.

buy.

1905.

dustrial progress, and well it
may be, for the development

that every sinner could realize he is
on the loose, shifting sand and flee to

Honest quality,
square dealing,
coupled with style, comfort and dura
bility, explain in a nutshell the sales
of over $2,200,000 worth of Craddock
Terry Shoes in 1904.

Broughton, Ill.
KELLY'S

MRS.
Dear

EXPERIEN�E.
united with the
Baptist church when quite young. At
nineteen
I was converted, left the
Herald:

I

Baptists and joined the Methodists.
I lived the
converted life until six
I was
ago
years
fully sanctified.
Bless His holy name, since that time
I find that we can live without sin,
and that the Bible teaches so plainly that without holiness no man can
see the Lord, and he gave His only
begotten Son that we might have life
eternal. I am so grateful that I have
the sweet, abiding Comforter, that
directs me aright, makes me strong
where I am weak and keeps me from
sin.
How unjust to ask a thing of
us

that He could

not

enable

UB

do.

to

A

--

_

You

?!f�

;?4

about

.....

�

�.

thinking
were.
the tents
you

are
"':-d
going to nee
'�,.f1.

ffJ..,
r

mlIIIMf
this

�-.,!
.

� _4"

Let

summer.

figure

Human nature of itself is weak, but
a mysterious way His

God works In
wonders to

lieving,

we

perform, and He tells us
ask in His name be

we

shall

receive.

I thank

Him I do believe every word from
cover

to cover;

starting with the two
Bible, I can take
family are saved.

outside words, Holy
None of my
it all.
an

interest

in every

reader's

us

them

';In

now,
furnish any
thing in ihe tent line
at
reasonable
very

I

We

can

prices.
Write

today.

us

PENTECOST BAN 0 TENT M FRS.
223 N. New Jersey, Indianapolis
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DOMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Summer
Learn

School Now Open.

and Business, Shorthand, Type·
writing and Telegraphy at this famous College.
located in the beautiful and healthful city of
This College has no chain of
Lexington, Ky.
schools. Its officers and teachers,of many years'ex·
are
not
but aggregated here.
scattered
perience.
Positions. Refers to 10,000 successful graduates.
Assets
one million dollars
Kentucky UniverSity.
-its diploma under seal awarded our graduates.
..
Cheapest and hig-hest honored." No vacation.
Address WILBUR R. SMI'l'H,Lenngton, Ky.

Bookkeeping

prayers, that I may not

alone, but that
all

come

one

always stand
by one they may

into the fold.

Your

sister,

saved and

sanctified,
(Mrs.) Edna Kelly.
Sulphur, Ky.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION
-135-

FREE

SCHOLA�SHIPS
Clip this

notice and present

or

send to

DO YOU

TENT

WANT A
It

80

write

us

for

THIS

We

prlces.

YEAR.
are

HEAD

QUAR'fERS for
GOSPEL TENfS.

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
NASHVILLE. ATLANfA. �ALEIOH,LlTTLE
ROCK. ST. LOUIS. nONTOOME�Y or

a

child of the Great
their

Let

in them,
Savior's love.

we were
a

We shall reap if

I ask

hard

throughout the war as a means
increasing the national war-chest,
the abstainers being asked to contrib
ute to the war-fund what they save
by their abstinence. In Russia it evi
dently works the other way. The fol
lowing- cablegram tells the story:
"The Russian people-that is, the
Russian plain people-have begun a
new revolution against
the govern
ment.
They are refusing to drink.
To understand the gravity of the re
nence

glories of

whatsoever

Oh, that we had more sanctified
preachers to preach the full word of
our

them how interested
and the

speaking

Master,

Keeper and Guide, for

preaching day

widely extending

head

dyspepsia,
depression.

nervous

ache and

a

Brigadier General W. F. Jenkins, of
the Salvation Army, who has been lo
cated at Minneapolis since 1903, in an
interview in the Minneapolis Journal,
June 6, says: "My two years" experi
ence in rescue work in Minneapolis

perance

the

to

from state sale of

revenue

ways been under the

THE GREATEST EVIL.

In

the

gestion,

Otis Hungate,
County Attorney,
bas taken a new tack in the prosecu

news

owing chiefly

year,

drink fell off

IN

TOPEKA.

striking

no

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS·
PHATE

MAY DESTROY

The

touch

to

drink until they had been given suffi
cient land for their subsistence.

quents,

news

over

Khorvelovka resolved

war,

1,500

villages

to total

abstinence.
agrarian riots in Kharkoff
the Mouliks in the revolting village of

have gone
After the

"Last

saloon-keepers of
Chicago are now selling liquor with
out a paid-up
license according to
Chief of Police O'Neill. The police
department has directed patrolmen
throughout the city to warn the delin
nhan

several

Russia

South

"In

"Planitsa"

word

the

bearing
(Drunkard.)
et

WITHOUT LICENSE.
More

evil

Wedne8day, June 21,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
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are our specialty bnt we m&ke a�y kind
of tent that Is made. DON'T buy before get·
t1ng our prices. Yours truly,

They

M. D. (JJ H. L. Smith, Dalton, Ga,

FT. WO�TH.
and receive booklet containtng' almost 100 mts
slJ<311ed words explaining that we give, ABSO
LUTELY FREE, 1:�5 scholarships for PER

SON AL instruction or HOME STUDY to those
finding most misspelled words in the booklet.
Most instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and business
men giving reasons
you should attend D.
P. B. C. Those who fai to get free scholarship
will, as explained in booklet, get 10 cents for
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
all about our educational contest and our

Individual

Made of several mao
terlals and In many

destgns,
including
SElf-collecting tray.

Whr

GREA T SUMMER DISCOUNT
(Clip from)
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Communion Service

"Your service Is the

simplest,

neatest,

and
Burely
"num..,ay, Bostcn.
No .JZ L.
Send far full particulars and

easily

handlea

.

-Jr

•

r;

Catalog

•

OEO. H. SPRINOER. F1gr.,
�116 and:Z!l8 Washington St BOSTON.MA!.5.
••
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headquarters there, in the
building above the store,
and 'tis just simply a little heaven
here below, calling to our minds
strongly yet restfully the expression
Iiness

rooms

i

Sunday·Schoo' Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

,

,

in

�.�.�.��.�.�.��.�

!JESSON FOR JULY

2, 1905.

God

battles."

us, and to

help

The king

fight

people,

that

for

it

success
owns

overthrow

to

the

Jews of
had

Assyrians
works

won

had

the

and the wonderful

done in

He

and

would,

Jews

that

moreover

offended

had

the

Jehovah arid He

would not defend them if He could.

But Hezekiah artd Isaiah the pr op het
held a
prayer-meeting and spread
Sennach e r ib's letters of blasphemy be
fore the Lord.
God answered their
came

prayers;

fought their

down and

the
battles; dispersed
enemy, and
Jerusalem honor and prestige in

gave

the presence of the nations.

"Abide

in

degree,

any

Be

the

Do not, in
surrender to the enemy.

afraid

not

siege."

of

frightful things;

cowardice weakens.

Satan will try

make you doubt
that God is with you; but this is not

of

matter

feeling.

It is

matter of

a

faith.

If
It

victory, we must
is pr esumptious to "trust"
want

we

pray.

God

without prayer.

AUGUSTA CO., VA.
Trusting that our weak: efforts may
redound to the glory of God, we will

give
moving of
to

try

a

you

the

little account of the

Spirit

in

Augusta

county, Va. Bro. Morrison has many
friends here,
and all
the
holiness
brethren subscribe for the Herald, if

they

able, for they like it better

are

than

other paper, and desire that
of their meetings should
you for publication.

any

account

an

be sent

T. Heironimus, pastor in
of Staunton charge, M. E.

Bro.

H.

charge
Church, se e ms truly a soul filled with
t e Holy Ghost, and his labors, es
pecially during the past year, have
been most p-Ioriously blest in the con
..

verb

are

about fifty souls, during a two weeks'
service. The tent was then put up on

our

nearer

and the

town

living

other

in the home of Bro. W. A.
lower end of

at the

right

the line of the C. & O. rail

road.
store,

Bro. Weaver keeps
clean store, thank

a

a

grocery

in the

higher and lower senses. And
the Lord is prospering him in bus i
ness.
He is very liberal and hospita
ble by nature-no, not so much by
and

he and

us

of

in these
the best

preachers and evangelists in
Bishops Isaac W. Joyce,

ed

the

sis ted

as

illustrator of the de

an

velopment of spiritual life, the power
of sin, and the beauty of holiness in
the human soul, and he has also great
attractive
as

power

with

his efforts may be
salvation of

trust that

blessed

children,

as

We earnestly

matured minds.

in the

greatly
many

remembered, how
a
we have
good
many sweet souls in these regions,
who are living in the t'_<r,,�:,ience of
entire sanctification, yet there is vio
lent opposition as well as heartless
indifference throughout the mass of
the community, and even among the
preachers in these towns, scarcely
souls.

It must be

ever, that

whilst

of whom have

any

attended

ever

our

holiness meeting, and they do their
best

Pray

to

mightily

their

keep

that

the

people

away.

Lord

would

good

these misguided
ones and
bring them to the foot of
the cross and help them to realize the
truth of Galations 5 :24. "They that
ar e Christ's, have crucified the flesh,
move

upon

_

with its affections and lusts."

From Waynesboro, Bro. Harris will

Forge, from the 16th
to the zoth, and from there to Coving
ton, about July 1-10.
May the Lord
ever
bless him and give him many
souls for his hire, wherever he goes.
go

to

Clifton

E. W. Stiles
MICHIGAN

HOLINESS

ASSO

CIATION.

The zoth annual camp-meeting of
the l\Iichigan State Holiness Asso
ciation will meet at Eaton Rapids,
l\Iich., July 27-Aug. 6. This famous
camp

meeting has

a

national

repu

tation.

SAY MA, " I IIv_1I11 be as blr
)'ou don't use

land.

preach,

existence of

We feel obliged
following letter:
My Good Frtends:

Methodist

and temperance
Kentucky for

in

stereoptican lectures
September. I have

just returned from a seven months'
pentecostal tour in Lake and Orange
counties, Florida, sowing beside many
waters.
God alone can give the increase.

preacher,

to

publish the

am

old

an

member of the

a

Little Rock Conference.
old.

I

69 years

am

I have been severely ruptured

on

right side twenty years.
During
that time I used eighteen different
trusses, from which I received no aid
-all failed.
Recently I bought your
my

Radical

TEMPERANCE LECTURES.

meetings

Cure

Truss.

I

wore

it

ac

cording to your directions, and myoId
20-year rupture entirely disappeared
and I

truss
was a

owe

sound and well

am

Your said

great boon to me; yes, It
real God-send.
For that truss I

was a

you

a

than I shall

Mrs. Rhoda E. Dimmitt.

debt of gratitude greater
be able to pay.

ever

(RD.) J,uu:s 'M. CLn.-..

Shake Into Your Shoes.

CUMBERLAND

Allen's

Foot-ease, a powder. It cures
painful, smarting, nervous feet and Ingrow
ing naLls, and Instantly takes the sting out
of corns and buntous.
It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot
Ease makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure for 'sweating, callous
and hot, tired, aching feet.
Try It to-day.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores.
By
mall for 25c in stamps.
Don't accept any
snbstitutes.
Trial package FREE.
Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

THE ICLENDON BUSINESS

1�1��M�� �M 1�1��ro�� C�.,
[INCOBPOBATBD)

FurniShes

refunded. AddreSR 0, H. MoLendon. Prelldent.

Sunenor TelePhOne

service.

Operating four bundrell telephone Ex.
chang�8 ami alfordlng direct conn ee
tion over its lines with

fiVE THOOSAND mms AID 'rOIlS

COLLEGE

Hatttesburg, Mississippi, olfers splendid Induce.
mentl to all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachers and the most pleas·
ant surroundings, Board rate reascnable, p(.
sitlons secured for pupils within ten dayB after
gradoatton or one-half the scholarship price

In the States of

Illlno!� Indiana,andKentucky, Tennessee,

Loutste na, also furn
Ishe! direct communteano with the
Entire Long Distance System of the
United Statel.

missiuippl

I

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR·
EST LOCAL MANA.GER.

WANTED.
WANTED.

experienced teach of Elocution.
Must be thoroughly consecrated to
God and in the experience of holiness.

er

Give reference and address.

in the Meridian Male

An

Campbell, Prin.
McGee Holiness College,
College Mound; Mo.
P. W.

8

FREE TRIAL to everyone who writes

tor it.

D. E. Reed.

dates for

After

perfect truss.

a

thorough investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buchsteln
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., makers
ot the famous Radical Cure Truss, &a
a reliable and honest firm.
They are
convinced of tbe unexcelled qualiti�s
of their R. C. Truss, and offer it on

children's hour.

will arrange

troubled with

readers

our

rupture will be glad to learn of the

telle, of Grand Rapids, tenor, will also
sing to our profit.
Mrs. Mae Murray, of Big Ranids,
assisted by Miss Carrie Park (deacon
ess) of Grand Rapids, will have

I

on

RUPTURE CURED.

male

Albion, Mich.

)'ou.

one Dour.

Many ot

quartette of
Taylor University will sing at several
of the meetings.
Mr. Peter Quar

charge of the

as

soiled parts, leave them n
No boiling. no wash be,ard,
no back ache, jf you use Magic WhIte SOap.
Will Iron easy a& magic, has no rosin lll<e In
yellow soap.
Ltd. New Orleans, La.
MAOIC SOAP CO.
water

men.

splendid

OOOSE

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.
Rub' ]\faglc

to the

est

win
The

a

YES MY CHILD, If

Luther B. Wilson and W. F. Malla

to

Staunton, and the belov
evangelist Rev. ]. B. Harris, of
Southern Methodist Church, ali

southeast of

Bishop W. F. l\1allalieu, with able as
sistants, will conduct two conferences

grace,

lead

some

ful power

a harvest of
more than
twenty soul II.
At the
time of our
writing, the
tent
is at Waynesboro, ten
miles

wife, with the assistance of Bro. Heir
onimus and his sister, have made ho-

by

to

by Bro. Maitland, of the same
church, singing evangelist, is holding
a meeting.
Bra. Harris has wonder

her

gave

his

as

are

Joseph H. Smith, perhaps the great
expository preacher of Scrip
tural holiness in Methodism, comes
again.
C. J. Fowler, president of the Na
tional Holiness Association, will be
present all through the series.
Charles F. English, "the Ohio Cy
clone," will have charge of the young
people's hour.
Melvin E. Trotter, of Grand Rapids
City Rescue Mission, "the D. L.
Moody, of Michigan," will tell us how

This year we confidently ex
pect 500 ministers and 10,000 people.
In connection with this great feast

nature

are

days

lieu will be present and
profit of multitudes.

appointment of

Heironimus and Sister H. held
another two weeks' meeting dosing
about the 29th, in
which the Lord

Staunton,

God, both

known

heart of the

He and his sister

Weaver,
on

the

Bro.

ion of sinners and the sanctifica

tion of believers.

Those who

glorious

well

to

on

assistants, In the conversion,
reclamation
and
sanctification
ot

Hill,

PENIEL, TEXAS.

Our aim is to

her local

Sears'

Schoo]..

TeXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

"aggressive
evangelism."
emphasize the speedy
evangelization of the whole earth,
and especially to pray and plan for a
widespread revival in our own land,
and for
making the coming year
memorable in soul-winning.

daily

the Augusta work, about May
Sister H ochsetter, of
Roanoke,

was
holding a meeting at Zion's
Cuurch, in Staunton, which church is
served by Bro. H.
The dear sister
is earnest, fervent and fluent, and the

the

overcoming
other nations in spite of all the gods
of the earth.
They declared that J e
h ovah could not
defend the Jews if

they

Address:

on

3d,

They

city.

victories

the

Fu.11 Sa1va"'t1on.

a

which is In every respect
and weH furnished with

Lord blessed her efforts and those of

easier

a

Bro. H.

would weaken them and it would be
told

We cannot tell you all about this wonderful salloolln this smaH spaoe. We prefer '0
expend the money on our BIG oatalogue, which Is yeurs for the asking. It will tell yon
why students cross the oonttnent to get here. Do not fall to Investigate It yoo want a
Literary, Theological, Normal, Commercial, or Musloal course, with all the advantages of a

Thess.

1

doubt

and

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

com

knew, and

ever

we

Christian labor.

ed

well

was

cowardice

and

12:12

University

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

goad one
seats, gasoline lamps, organs and oth
er conveniences.
When we fitst arriv

usalem to make loud boasts and pro
duce fear and distrust in the hearts

God's

obeying the

near

anyone

a

Jerusalem during the reign of
good King Hezekiah. \Vhile the
Assyrians were fighting some minor
battles, they sent messengers to Jer

of

as

Rom

as

gospel tent,

our

conquer

known

comes

in

Chron. 32:8.
of Assyria came down to

2

mus

Texas Holiness

"A place where prayer
be made." Bro. Heironi

16:

wont to

this Is the foundation of all

Chron. 32 :9-23.
us is the Lord

to

Acts

was

g:r7,

Golden Text-"With
our

af tlie

mand of

Sertrtacherib's Invasion.
2

u
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A

sanctified, experienced

to take

man

man

teach

the chair of Mathematics

College,

Single

preferred.

Address,

M. A.

Meridian, Miss.

Beeson, Pres.
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take the Herald and

good
old.

year ago and I try to live
and want to be a Christian.

right,
Well,

Sunday-school

to

go

every

Sunday.

We bad Easter service at our Sun
day-school Easter morning. We go
the M. E. church. Our pastor is
Bro. Cook. We all love him. I will
close.
Your little friend,

to

Leah Tarvi1l.
I am a little girl tell
old.
years
My mother takes the
Herald and I enjoy reading the cllil
dren's page so much.
My school ia
out.
I have three brothers and one
sister. My brother's names ate War
ren, Willie and Courtney, and sister's
name is Erma Florence.
We all love
to go to church and Sunday-school.
I want you all to pray for me that
I may be converted and live a use
ful Christian life. Your little friend,
Lillie Lane.
LOUISIANA LETTERS.
Dear Herald: Will you let a little
boy and girl in? We live in the coun
try; our papa is a farmer. Mamma
and papa have five children-three
boys and two girls; one boy is mar
ried. He lives about seven miles from
us.
We went and spent the day with
him

Sunday. I, Carl,
I, Carey, am five

eight

am

old.

This

is

first

our

yeats

yeats
letter to the

Herald.

Sister takes it and
think there is no other paper

old.
dear

we
as

all

good.

Papa keeps the post-office, and

we

who will get the
We do not go to school
paper first.
now.
We live about seven miles from
both want

our

we

to

see

church. We wish it was close so
could go every Sunday to Sunday

school. We think we have the garden
spot of the world for our home. Cous
ins, we went to one of the saddest
funerals last fall.
Moore.

It

Perhaps
preach.

heard him

preacher

we ever

was

some

He

Rev. C. H.

of you have
the finest

was

heard. He

was

a

friend,

new

your

OKLAHOMA LETTERS.
Dear Herald: My papa takes the
Herald and I love to read the chil
dren's letters. I am a little boy ten
years old.
My school closed April

7th;

I

now

am

the farm.

on

Sunday.

every

going

I go to
Mamma

Moody.

Anna

Aunt

My

letters to me. We live just about a
quarter of a mile from the Arkansas
river. It was frozen over a long time

few

a

to school

pay school.

to

I

I expect to

7, 1905·
heaven.

him

Dear

:a-eraJd:Ithought

write to the Herald,

Herald.

I

like

teacher; her

my

go

Jay.

Mamma takes
name

is

Yours in

home.
I
us.

Christ,
Carl and

Carey

Robinson.

Dear Herald:
I am seven years
old. I am visiting in Marthaville this
week.

I live at Sad us. Our school is
closed.
I am in the second grade.
name

is

Marian Walker.

MISSISSIPPI LETTERS.
Dear Herald:
I am a Mississippi
girl. I will be twelve years old in
September. My grandma takes the
Herald, and I like to read it very
much.
I go to Sunday-school every
Sunday, and to school in the winter.
My school is out now. I am glad you
give us a corner in the Herald. As
this is my first letter, I will make it
short. Your friend,
Lula May Henley.
Dear Herald:
As I see so many
from
the
letters
Herald, I
thought I would write one too. We

LETTERS.

This is my first time
am
a
little girl eleven

I

old.

I have

two

sisters

at

My little nephew lives with
enjoy reading the children's
letters.
My father takes the Herald.
mother
Father and
belong to the
church. I go to Sunday-school twice
to
school every
every Sunday, and
day. As this is my first letter, I will
Ida: Spearman.
make it short.
Dear Herald:

I

little

girl
thirteen years old. I live in Laurens,
S. C. I go to Sunday-school and
preaching nearly every Sunday. I am
a
of
member
the
First
Baptist
Church of Laurens. Bro. J. D. Pitts
am

a

please the dear Lord. I go to school
and am in the sixth grade. We have
not been taking the Herald but we
have subscribed for it and I expect to
read it. I like to read the letters from

boys

mother

girls. My father and
good Christians. All my

and

are

hrothers and

sisters

are

Camp-Meeting,

SCOTTSVILLE.

TE�

6, 1905.

ENCAMPMENT

ANNUAL

on

connecting lines.

have

A B

WASl(.O�. �re •.• Roswell. N. M

BUSINESS COLI
ROANOHE, "A.

one

sister in the mission field.

enjoyed the meeting that

saved.

...

EGE,

I

was

I

held

OF

STORY

HIS

LIFE.

a

Redeemed from the depth

tent-meeting so in all my life as I did
this one.
Well, as this is my first

ofslumdom to the mountain

here

so

much.

I

never

did miss

top of salvation.

letter to the Herald I will close. Your

friend,

Fay

A

A. Balentine.

thrlll1ng narrative, pub.

lished

as a

warning.

Buy It

and hand to the fallen.

ONE MINUTE, PLEASE.
Write to Mrs. B. A. Brandon, Val
ley Station, Ky., and ask her to send
of

one

you

ever

and

something new. A postal card
do-just say letter and give your

will

name

The proceeds wlll be used to carry the gospel
Price 25 cents. Address,

behind the bars.

2705 Dumlsnell St.,

Loulsvllle, Ky.

saw.

and address.

THE HERALD NEEDED.
Bro. L. E.

Tyner, of Texas,

thought I would write

writes:

to you to

stop the paper. I can't do that, for it
is next to my Bible; it is a great com
fort to me as there are 110 holiness
preachers in our community, and it

is 'food for my poor soul."

V'RGINIA

CHRISTIAN

COUEGE.

1.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.

"I

G. L. HERR. Prison Evangelist

the most unique letters
It is well gotten up

you

is my pastor. I am saved and sanc
tified and I want to do all I can to

the

;

We solicLt the patronage of the readers of the PEN'rECOSTAL HERALD, not by ex
travagant statement, but by real merit. We matntarn a faculty of specialists, a broad
high standards. 16,400 square feet of floor space In elegant new col
We cater to the
lege building, newly equipped throughout with everything modern.
Salaried positions for graduates.
T,hree hundred and fifty students last
'patronage.
Seventeenth session opens Sept 4th. If Interested. write at once for our elegant
year.
fifty-six page catalogue and convincing par t iculars. Address E. M. Coulter, President.

Dear Herald:
write.

:

Best, Prin., Millersburg, Bourbin, Co.,Ky.

currtculum and

Granville Fuqua.

years

M.

NATIONAL

I

tent

CAROLINA

Maj. C.

Mrs.

I was converted last August
joined the M. E. church, South.

SOUTH

catalogue and information write,

B. P. WrNNE, Sec •• Marsh�ll, Tex.

Doak.
and

For

I would

Sunday-school.

to

!
*

Opens September 6.

on

ia

Your friend.

Nora.

excellent.;

cadets limited to 60.

ACCOMNIODATIONS. Scottsville is eight miles east of Marshall, Texas,
the Texas & Pacific Railway. There is ample room for c ampera free. Meals
25c for those who stay three day s and over; transient 35c. The camp is about
five minutes' walk from the station. A transfer will carry passengers for 5c
each way and trunks for 10c each way. Bring a Cot, Quilt and Pillow.

February

meet

d!l<:I.

"IW

WOR.KER.S. The leading preachers this year are Rev. C. W. Ruth, of
Indiana; Rev. W. J. Harney and Rev. W. B. Godbey, of Kentucky. Song
Leader, W. B. Yates, of Kentucky.

enjoy reading the

children's page.
I have four sisters
and two brothers living, and one little

brother in heaven; he died

a

For eizhteen years Scottsville Camp has held high the banner of our
Lord Jesus Christ, teaching the necessity of repentance, regeneration and
entire sanctification. From this camp thousands have gone forth in the joy
of a new ex-perience. We invite you to come praying for a great manifesta
tion of Divine power.
Our missionary to India is working hard. A full report of her work will
be made at Scottsville.

am

going

!
!

Tuition and Board, $250.00.

pected

I thought I would
as this is my first

twelve years old. I have
but free school
has closed now; but pay school has
begun. My teacher's name is Miss
Lila McDonough. I didn't get to go

been

I

lines,

.

Railroad Rates: Texas and Paf:illc By.
All points from Texarkana on the north, Mineola on the west and New
Orleans on the south. Rate-Convention Basis: Practically one and one-third
fare up to 100 miles; after that, one fare plus 10 per cent. Selling dates, July
27 to August 6, inclusive; final return limit August 9. Reduced rates ex

TEXAS LETTERS.
write
time.

Boarding

19th

a

Dear Herald:

make

JULY 28 to AUGUST

Christian. Pray for me.
best wishes to the Herald family.
Hubbard Moody.

My

tificate.

Holiness

this winter. I have one brother liv
ing and two sisters. My brother's
name is Roy.
He will
write ne",t
am

I>

�*********�*******�

takes the Herald and reads the little

time. I

un-

are

mistake if you place your boy with us.
Graduates enter Vanderbilt and the leading Universities on cer

.:t

Skidgels

M. 1.,

and the table fare

�

Hubbard.

name

of the M.

plant, new water-works, bath-rooms, etc. New Drill Hall and
Gymnasium 100 X';O feet, under construction. Nicely furnished

*'
�

Ray O. Terrill.

discipliue

Boys studied and developed by closest personal superVISIon.
We live in close touch with our boys.
Students past
from
ten
electric light
Modern
States.
conveniences-New
year

..

P. S.-This is my first letter.

My

The instruction and
excelled.

i

teaches my

cousins and Bro. Morrison.

Dear Herald:

:MILITARY INSTITUTE

'roomsYou can't

and grow up and be a worker
the Lord.
My love to all the

for

MILLERSBURG

.

help papa
Sunday-school
to

class. We have a good Sunday-school.
Pray for me that I may be a good

to

nice

am

M. Harmon.

little while before he died. They had
one sweet babe-a boy.
Pray for us.

My

I

print.

hold

meeting at Prudhomme.
He took pneumonia and lived about
ten days.
His wife got here only a

ing

this is my first letter I will
again if I see this

I will write

boy,

Dear Herald:

a

as

close.
in

!
i
!
I·

eleven years

am

June 21, 1905.

��*********�***,***�

a

joined the M. E. church last

I

summer

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
I wrote one letter
Dear Herald:
and saw it in print.
I will try and
write again. I love to read the let
ters from the little boys and girls.
I

I

week.

ters every

think it is

we

I read the children's let

paper.

Wednesday,

Location: Suburbs of Lynchburg.-Cars
every 12 minutes.
2. Building: Elegant architecture, 120 rooms.
3. Grounds: 86 acres, 20 acres 0 !glnal for
and
mtneral
est. Fresh
springs-beautiful
campus
4.
Principles: 'foe school!s co-educettonal,
Chrtsrl m and uusectartau.
O.
'I'errns: Board, tuition fees, heat and
ll�ht SI�fi to 11150.
-Address J. Hopwood. Pres Lynchburg, Va.

When writing to advertisers please
mention this paper.

Wednesday,

June 21, 1905.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

CAMP-MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
11-21.
Rev.
John
L.
Oneonto-Aug.
Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor, Sec., R. F. D.
No.2, Oneonto.
Watson-Sept. 12-25. Revs. A. A. Niles
and

B. Patterson.

J. W.

Randolph.

ARKANSAS.
Rev. J. W. Pearce
Beebe-Aug. 11-21.
and Bro .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Om stead,

Secretary.
Calamine-Sept. 1-14.

Revs. L. L. Glad
J. D. Sullivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Revs. C. B.
J. A. Mob
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper.
ley. Sec.
Conway-Sept. 15-24. Revs. Bud Robin
son and Wlll H. Hutr.
For entertainment

address Rev. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. N. Speakes, Pres., Van Buren,
Ark.
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Revs.
R.
L.
9-17.
Mayllower-Sept.
Stewart, Mula Stewart.
Morrilton-July 1-9. Revs. R. M. Cook,
R. L. Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
N. Speakes
11.-10.
Jos.
and
In
brother
charge. T. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
Rev. B. Carra
Ozark-July 28-Aug. 6.
dine.
T. J. Adams, Sec., Lock Box 41,
Ozark.
Vilonia-July 14-26. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
J. N. Simpson, Pres.
Rev. O.
Serepta Springs-July 21-30.
W. Rose and wife
T. J. Gentry, Sec., Mt.
:lIIorlah, Ark.
ILLINOIS.
West Pullman-Aug. 3-13.
Rev. E. S.
Dunham and Bishop Joyce, assisted by
many others.
Revs. H. C. Mor
Bonnie-Aug. 18-27.
rison and W. J. Harney. C. A. McCullough,
Sec., Spring Garden. III.
Revs. W. J. Har
Beulah-Sept. 13-24.
W. G. Showers, Sec.,
ney and Wilson.
Eldorado.
INDIANA.
Revs. Andrew
Evansville-July 6-16.
Johnson and U. E. Ramsey.
W. B. Yates,
leader.
U.
E.
song
Chairman,
Ramsey,
Lewls Decker, Sec.
MartiusvilJe-Aug. 4-20. Ralph R. Cone,
Sec., 223 Nor-th New Jersey St., Indianapo
lis. Ind.
Rev. Will J.
Oakland CitY-Sept. 1-10
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
Flora Phillips singer.
N. W. Benton, Sec.,
J. W. Jerrell, Pres.
KENTUCKY.
Rev. J. L.
Aliceton-July 28-Aug. 7.
Morrill and Miss Lucy Mahan.
B. C. Rob
ertson, Sec.
Claymour-July 20-30. Bro. B. L. Pat·
terson and A. A. Niles.
Singer,O. B. Wise.
J. H. Stokes, Sec.
Corvosso, Near Guthrie-August 11-21.
Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Eddyville-July 14-24. Rev. J. J. Smith
find Miss Bertie Crow.
Rev. Jo. W. Crow,
singer. M. P. Malloy, Sec.
Grahamville-July 27-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith
and Miss Bertle Crowe.
Hampton-Aug. 11-21. Miss Bertie Crowe
And J. J. Smith.
W. E. Charles. Singer.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.
W. E.

Wesson-Aug. 24·Sept. 9.

Sec., Dyer.
Paris-Aug. 15·30.

Sec., Wilmore.
Rev.
Wingo-July 25·Aug. 5.
H. J. Holland, R. F. D. No.1.

vey,

Wilson.

LOUISIANA.

.Acadia,
Robinson

near

and

Crowley-July 14-24. Bros.
Smith.
J. O. Faulk, Ebene

Secretary.
Ebenezer-July 28-Aug. 6.

zer.

Huckabee and H.

Post office, Montgomery,
rls, Singer.
R. F. Harrison, Sec.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
A.
1-10.
Revs.

Niles and
Sec.

B.

Patterson.

J.

H

La.

A.

Mitchell,

Revs. B. W. Huck
Homer-July 18-27.
abee and J. M. Taylor.
Bro. W. B. Yates,
H.
Mrs.
C.
singer.
Walker, Pres.
Revs. An·
�Iarthavi11e-July 14 to 25.
drew

Johnson

and

J.

B.

Haxrls.

L.

F.

Berry, Manthav.llde, La.
MICHIGAN.
Eaton
Rev.
Rapids-July 27-Aug. 6.
Jos. Smith, Bishop L. B. Wilson, and otn
ers.
A. A. Geiger, Jackson.
MISSISSIPPI.

Revs. R. M.
Baley Camp-July 16·26.
Cook, R. L. Stewart.
Beavers' Dam-July 28·Aug 6.
Revs. R.
M. Cook, R. L. Stewart.
J.
J. Rye.
1-10.
Rev.
Carthage-Sept.
Wm. M. Jordan, Sec.
CascLlla-July 28·Aug. 6. Rev. M. L.
Pardo.
W. H. Savage, Sec.
A. A.
Mt. Carmel-Aug. 2-1'.
Revs.
Niles and W. E. HumphrIes.
Dr. J. Mell
Smith, Pres., Colfeevllie.
Pr-u lt t Camp-Aug. 10-20.
Revs. R. M.

Cook,

R. L. Stewart.

A.

A. Niles.

Bros. B. L. Patter
W. G. Wynns, See.

TEXAS.
Rev. R. L.
Beckv,Jlle-July 28-Au!:,. 6.
Selle.
Swanson Bros.
Bethel-June 23-July 2.
Bertram-July 15. Mary Lee Cagle. C.
H. Cornelius, Pres., L�berty Hill, Tex.
Thos.
Rev.
F.
Chapman-Aug. 11-20.
Swanson.
Coffeeville-July 21·30. Rev. John Paul
and Sister M. E. Bartlett.
Louls May,
singer. J. H. Richey, Ch'm,
Denton-July 20-30. Evangelists C. F.
English, R. N. McCaig: n. H. OHver, song
leader.
G. B. Collins, Sec.
E. A. Ferger·
Greenvllle-Aug. 17-27.
son and Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. JileJer'
nett, President.
Hughes Springs-July 14-24. Revs. John
R. and Bessie Copeland Morris, John T.
James, H. H. McCain, and W. C. Mann.
T. B. Price, Sec.
Rev. A. G. Jef·
Noonday-Aug. 9-20.
fries.
Bro. John Davis, singer.
F. E. Dlck
ard, Sec., HaHvllle, Tex.
Van Ormy-June 21-July 3. E. C. DeJer·
nett, President.
Yashtl-July 21·Aug. (i (or later). Rev.
John R. Morris and Mrs. Bessie Copeland
Morris.
W. W. Bennett, Sec.
Scottsvllle-July 28-Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth.
W. J. Harney, and W. R. Godbey. Song lead
Pres. Dr. A. B. Waskom,
er, W. B. Yates.
Roswell, N. M., Sec., B. P. Wynne, Mar·

shall, Tex.
Terrell-July 13-23. R. L. 'Selle.
Troupe-Aug. 23-Sppt. 3. W. C. Mann.
Waeo.-Aug. 8-18. Rev. H. C. Morrison.
J. M. Harris and wife wlll lead singing.
Jno. H. Appell, Sec.
VIRGINIA.
L. L. Picket,
Buckingham-Aug. 16-25.
assisted
John M. Oakey, Jr.
leader,
L. L. Pickett,
Essex-Jul\y 23-Aug. 1.
assisted by J. W. Hypes.
L. L.
Spottsylvanla-c-Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Pickett, leader, assisted by Bro. Jones.
L.
L.
Wakefield-Aug. 4-13.
Pickett,
leader, assisted by John M. Oakey, Jr.
Near Belmar-July and August.
B-ishop
L. B. Heller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.

leader.

VINCENT'S SPRINGS, TENN.

just closed a two weeks'
revival at this place for Rev. E. K.
Pike, which was indeed a grand suc
cess.
Victory was the motto of the
meeting, and was proclaimed from
start

while, but we kept preaching hell
fire, brimstone, damnation, regenera
tion, and enure sanctification, and
kept praying until the Lord brought
pungent conviction and made people
a

to

were

to

Th:! meeting will :,e run
independent plan; but good

everyone.

meals and

grounds

at

board

can

reasonable

ladies' hall for the

have

a

ness

sister workers.

be

had

prices.
use

on

We

of holi

People wishing

attend a holiness
camp-meeting
this summer can not do better than
to

Vincent's Springs. Those
wishing to attend from ... distance
may correspond with J. F. Thomas,
Secretary,
Dyer, Tenn.
to come to

COLLINSVILLE, TEX.

bers of the church said, "This is the
best revival we have ever had at old
Mt. Edwin."
One of the most touching features
of the

after

we

ing he
ed.

He

on

was

an

afraid his soul

was

requested

was

to use

us

doom

his letter

Readers, be care
ful how you reject God, lest your soul
be doomed and you eternally damned.
other

to warn

We

men.

worked with

never

a

more ear

nest, godly, consecrated man than
He stands pronouncedly
Bro. Pike.
for holiness, and proclaims uncom
promisingly to his people a full gos
pel. May God bless the Herald and
its readers. Your brothers in Christ,
Z. O. Avery and F. P. Roberts.

CARPENTER, MISS.
Dear Herald:
am

though I have
Herald.

I

am

last January, and I

still running
for my Savior.
I have
all this
year trying to

shouting
here.

been

am

Hiu Fum Quota
Account Conventions,

Portland, Ore. and

place in the Indian Terri
on

holiness than

In all this country there
this place.
are but three sanctified men and two
are

except wife and myself, but
on to the Lord.
All

church

doors

Weare
be with

us

tember in
pray for

Tick
sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Los Angeles, Cal. and return.
Very law rates on tickets on sale
June I, 2, 6, 13, 14, 15, 19, 23, 24, 27,
ets

on

28,29,30.
Asbury Park

and return.
One fare to New York plus $3.35.
Good for stop-over at New York or
Niagara Falls. Tickets on sale
June 29, 30; July I, 2.
Denver, Colo. and return.
Very low rates. Tickets on sale

June

29 to July 4; August II, 12,
13, 14; August 29 to September 4.
Baltimore, Md. and return.

One
sale

fare

shut

are

here

so

on

N. Y. and return.

One fare

plus 25C. Tickets on sale
July 8, 9 and 10.
Chautauqua, N. Y. and return.
Two thirty day excursions, July 7
and 28.
Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address
the undersigned.
Warren J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Tick
et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,

Ky.

THE NEW

LINE

SHORT
Louisville

&

Nashville

Railroad
FROM

Cincinnati

and

Louisville.

-TO-

KNOXVILLE

us

expecting Bro. Strope to
through August and Sep
revival
here.

work.

Let

Two 'I'ralns

we

all

Our old tabernacle

ready for the summer; we
would be glad to have anyone to
come this way that is hungry to see
precious souls laved from sin. My
heart is longing to see them come
flocking home. I am your brother,
1. D. Farmer.

saved now,

WANTED.

sanctified, strong, healthy

woman

between twenty and forty-five years
of age to attend an invalid.
A de

lightful

country
Address

Female

home, reasonable
J. W. Beeson, Me
College, Meridian,

Miss.

VIOLIN

TEACHER

WANTED.

teach violin and other
string and wind instruments. A
good sanctified Christian person pre
ferred.
J. W. Beeson, President of
the Meridian Female College, Merid
ian, Miss.
Who

Tickets

plus $1.00.
2, 3, and 4.

JulY

Buffalo,

from each

can

Daily
city

Throug-h Coaches,

Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman Sleeping Cars

For Folders, Maps or other infor
mation address
C,

L.

STONE. Gen'I

Pass.

Art.

Louisville, Ky.

here

A

return.

holding

preach in school-houses, and private
homes.
We have cottage meetings
every Wednesday night and the Leed
always meets to bless the Word.

is

Meetings, etc.

Lewis and Clark Centennial.

preach this full salvation to the peo
ple of this country, and I must say
no

Travel

Low Rates

written to the
to say I am

never

Opportunities
For

truly glad

sanctified to the will of my Father. I
have had this experience five years
and

Golden

already that
royal family,

I feel

member of the

a

ridian

the Collinsville
and Weatherford Circuit in convert
ing and sanctifying power. Bro. Me
Culloch preached for us ten days
some of the most powerful sermons
I ever heard.
My address is now R.
F. D. No. 2, Collinsville, Texas.
W. M. Adams.
us

the receiving of a
old, gray-haired man
had closed our meeting, say

meeting

letter from

wages.

God is with

salvation.

for

about sixty-two profes
sions, about fifteen of whom were glo
riously sanctified, and seventeen ac
cessions.
Some of the oldest mem

we

the

altar

the

come

There

women,

Bro. W. J. Harney, of Wilmore, Ky.,
while Bro. W. B. Yates and wife will
have charge of the singing.
Plenty
of camping ground, wood, and water

was

large crowds

very

that attended from time to time. The
battle
was very
hard and hot for

miles West of Dyer, Tenn., will begin
August 7th and continue ten days.
The meeting
will be
conducted by

given

Great interest

by the

tory that is harder

The Tenth Annual Holiness Camp
at Vincent's
Springs, two

A cordial invitation is

finish.

to

manifested

meeting

free.

EDWIN, KY.

We have

there is

on

Revs. B. W.
C. Morrison.
J. B. Har·

and

son

Charles, Singer.
Lone Valley Camp, Gilbertsville-July 919. Bros. B. L. Patterson and A. A. Niles.
Rev. J. T. Banks. Sec.
Polnner's Chapel-July 1·12. J. J. Smith.
Revs. E. F.
Yelvington-August 1-10.
Bro. W. B.
Walker and J. T. Rushing.
S.
J.
Harris.
Yates. singer.
Philpot. Ky.
Revs. E. F. wu
Wilmore-July 14·24.
ker, D. D., and G. W. Mathews. O. C. Gar

MT.

NEW JERSEY.
Fletcher Grove, Delanco-June 23-July 4.
G. W. Ridout.
National
18-28.
W.
G.
Park.-Aug.
Ridout.
NEW YORK.
Richland-Aug. 25-Sept. 5. Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor.
The Lite Line,
;Uooers. N. Y.
Mooers-July 28·Aug. 13, Revs. Goo. J.
Kunz and B. S. Taylor: Major Williams.
'.rhe Life Line, Mooers, N. Y.
OKLAHOMA.
Stillwater-July 13-23. Rev. E. S. Dun
ham.
Rev. H. H. MlIlel' and wife, singers.
D. W. Keller, Sec., Luther, 0.· T.
'l'ENNESSEE.
Dyer-Aug. 7-10. Rev. W. J. Harney. W.
B. Yates and wife, singers.
J. F. Thomas,

13

Fourth of

July Outing

At the Seashore-

Pennsylvania Lines Excursions.
To Asbury
Park, June 29th, 30th,
July rst, ad for National Educational
Association meeting. Special passen
ger

service.

Leave Louisville, Satur

day, July rst, 1:00 p. m., go through
to Asbury Park
without changing
cars.

For information about obtain

ing tickets good via Baltimore and
�vashington at same fare with stop
over privileges, write to C. H. Hag
erty, District Passenger Agent, Lou
isville, Ky.
Mention this paper when

advertisers.

writing

to

14
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..........................

lOUR

and God heard
his soul.
sion

..........................

KINDER.
Little Charles Kinder

born in

was

I

as

fanh er gave him to me; I gave him
to the
Lord. My husband and I

for

in

raised

the

home

he

stayed with

without him.

He

we

had.

Our

we

will

meet

there will be

him

the

Muller,

was

1865;

born March 29,

was

He

was

killed

by

an

joined

the

God in

to

church and

early

life.

Muller

Bro.

gave his heart

A few years la

he

sought and obtained the ex
perience of sanctification, to which he
gave testimony, rejoicing in the ex
perience until the time of his death.
He loved his church, being a member
of the M. E. Church, South, at Curry,
in Harrison county, Ky. Bro. Muller
ter

faithful

was

to

the

church

contributing

interest, always

every

his part in money

as

in her

well

in pray

as

testimony and praise. For the
months
past few
previous to his
death, not being able to attend his
ers,

he

church,

desired

with his brethren
gan

writing his

to

be

in touch

spiritually, and be
experience, but met

the
untimely death before he had
completed the writing of the Lord's
dealings with his soul. Having lived
a
consecrated
godly life, praying,
longing and working for the salva
tion of souls; and being a devoted
husband and loving father, faithful

him, though death came suddenly
he was ready to meet the call and
home

mains

to

his

resurrection.

brought

reward.

His

re

back to

OddviIle,
where the funeral was preached by
his pastor, and the body placed in
the Oddville Cemetery to await the
were

The

loss to

wife and

child, father, brothers and sisters is
his gain in eternal joy.
In
being
faithful and true to God they will
doubtless meet him in heaven, where
parting will be no more.
E. C. Savage, P. C.

his sickness became interested about
his soul.

On the 16th he asked

me

to

him; his father, mother and
I prayed, and he joined us in prayer

pray for

--�--'-=./

thorough

Spec lallsts In All Departments.
College ot high order where God (8 flut flr8t and where the spiritual devel
empnastzed as much as the Intellectual and physical.
Trained Teachers,

This

Is
opment Is

one

CONSE�VATORY OF MUSIC.
Largest In the South, -over 400 music students, 9 music teachers. with a Great Master
Director; fine teacher ot Voice, also a fine teacher of String and Wind Instruments.
Separate brick building for Conservatory with 77 rooms. 'I'he work compares favorably

as

with that done at CincinnatI and
and Elocution Teachers.

Boston

Conservatories,

Fine Art

at one-halt the cost.

MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE

THE ONLY fULL SALVATION MALE COLLEGE
IN THE LAND.

me.

Willie

as

those

hope, but always re
member
his
last
words, how he
begged you all to work for God, and
meet
heaven.
him in
His
loving
no

Agnes Puckett.

cousin,

TALLIE.
Sister Tallie departed this life May
24th. She was the wife of Hester
Tallie. To them were born four chil

Sister Tallie was about thirty
when she
died, having been
married to Hester TaIJie some years.
dren.

three

father

Her

when she
she

ter

brought her from

Some time af

was

married

she joined the
loved by all

church and

Baptist

town

young.

was

that knew her.

was

Sister Tallie called all

of her children and her husband to
her bedside before
to them and

meet

her in

asked her if she

heaven.

They

ready

die and the

to

dying and talked

told them to

answer

was

was, Yes.

Sister 'I'allie bore her sickness with
Funeral service was held by
Rev. Owens at Spring Creek, south

patience.
east

lie

from

was

Plano,
good

a

Sister Tal

Texas.

woman, and left

good

hopes for heaven. I have no doubt
that Sister Tallie is in heaven to-day
with God's children.

Plano, Tex.

A

friend,

Delila Vie

Jones.

Belle

Mrs. M. L. Brown

Deep
community.
Many were the expressions of sorrow
at her untimely passing.
The church
to which she presented herself at the

married

leaving
She

1869,

and

died

born

May

3,

1851,
1905,

husband and five children.

a

taken sick in the

afternoon,
and died at II o'clock that night with
paralysis. She was only permitted to
talk to her family a short time, telling
them she was fully prepared and that
She
she was going home to glory.
was

lived

a

devoted wife and mother.

funeral

was

preached

on

Her

May 28, 1905.

by Rev. W. P. Cupples, at the school
Rev. \V. P. Cupples, at the schoolA Friend.
house near Davis, La.

the

on

age of fifteen was dear to her heart.

Rowland

Bro.

held

the

quarterly

meeting on the Sabbath before she
died, and she insisted on paying her
quarterage-her father was steward.
In compliance with her request, her
her funeral in Mt.
pastor preached
Zion
church, where her ancestors
have worshipped for more than a half
century. She talked freely with her
mother about dying, who knows the
and knew how to instruct.

She

nothing in her

way.

said there

was,

favorite with all.

a

was

sadness rested

Lord,
BROWN.

CALDWELL.

character, although he had not pro
fessed religion
until he
was taken
sick which was the rath day of De
cember. He had measles, and during

curriculum,

High

how and

father

weep not for

mother,

LINDSAY.

Willie Lindsay who departed this
life Dec. 19, 1904, was a boy of good

__ .

_._

_,__.�-

He closed his eyes and said farewell
in his last breaths.
Dear father and

and true to all the trusts committed
to

his

said, Don't grieve for

and

bye,

engine in Coving

ton, Ky., Feb. 9, 1905.

prayed

He

POUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY bT(;JDENTS, 3S
TEACHERS aDd OI'PlCER,s.
delightful climate.
Instruction,
healthy location, mild,

'
_

and

and meet him in heav

told

that have

married to Hattie Hunt, Jan. 24, 1889.
To them was born one' daughter.

New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric
lights, steam heat, steam laundry, electric pro
forty acre campus out ot town,
surrounded by nature's torest.

where to bury him, and then called
the family and told them all good

Stratton.

MULLER.
The subject of this sketch, Thomas

lives.

their

God,

He

en.

in heaven where

Amanda

of

the Line ot

on

gram clock,

if

rest

live for

sadness.

no

Mrs.

friends

that God might save his wicked broth
er, and told his two little sisters to

only one
bright that

so

as

father and mother to work for God

the

was

hope is

of his

.

PULL ,sALVATION.
From 100 to 250 professions ot salvation
A genuine
among the students every
year.
rellglcus atmosphere, and the best home Inll
uence.
all denoml
Non-sectarian; open to
Said by those who know best, to be
nations.
SAFEST COLLEGE FO� OIRLS IN 1HE LAND.

He told

they would let him. Oh!
beg all his associates to
not live in sin any longer, but quit
sin and live for Jesus; he urged his

Our home is sad

us.

heard

never

my life.

1905

21,

BEESON, A. 1\1" president

J. W.

College ot High Order tor Young Ladles and Girls, Run

A

how he did

bright the short time

so

for all

same

relatives,

Lord called
him home; He knew best.
He made
our

I\1ERIDIAN, I\1ISS.

everyone present what God had done
him, and said he wanted to do

The

sin.

I

bright experience in

June

MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE.

as

ever

tire sanctification.

prayed that we might raise him to
the
glory of God, that he might
preach the gospel. We prayed that
he might never fill a drunkard's grave
and that he
might never take the
in vain,
and that
he
Lord's name
might never fall into wicked hands, to

go

was

Anderson county, Ky., July 18, 1903,
and went to heaven March 21, 1905.
His mother died July 18, 1903.
His

be

prayers, and saved

our

bright a conver
witnessed; he felt the
need of a deeper work of grace in his
heart which, he believed God had for
him. So by faith he got hold of God
and He who is true {o His precious
promises, gave him the blessing of en

I

DEAD.

It

Wednesday,

was

work with

tumult

honor, if need be, in the
the scafford.-Emerson.

on

or

WE WANT TO DO YOUR PlRINTING.
We have facilities for making good.
low prices.

Give

demonstrate how
to you in

A few of

vice.
..

feel

Although

gloomy?

this loved

we

weep for

gone, the soft radiance

one

dispels the dark
gentle spirit seems
near
us and
to hover
mitigate our
grief. We planted her mortal part in
the
beautiful
cemetery at Berry,
where it will spring up on resurrecA. Redd, P. C.
tion morn.
of her beautiful life

ness

of death. Her

Caldwell, daughter of Chil
Mary Caldwell, was born April 3.
1887, and passed away May 4, 1905,
aged eighteen years, one month and
one
day; joined the M. E. Church,
South, Nov. II, 1902, in revival ser

him establish himself in those

vice in which the pastor, Bro. B. F.
Cosby, was assisted by Bro. Johnson

he approves. The unremitting reten
tion of simple and
high sentiments

an

exceptionally
opportunity to

we can

our

be of benefit

1000 good

ser

low prices:

10(}0 good Letterheads

Envelopes

......

$1.75

••

•.

1.75

.••.•.•••

10{)0 good Business cards

1.50

1.50
Circulars, 6x9 in.
1.50
1(}00 EnveloPe Slips, 3x6 in
A Few Samples Sent Free.

1000 good

•

...

PENTECOSTAL PUB.

Co.,

Louisv1lle, Ky.

"TWIN DEVILS."

special gift.

Her last message was to her father,
whom she dearly loved. How can we

us

improving your printing

She begged her three sisters not to
sorrow because of her departure. She
remembered her infant brother by a
She designated a special
memento for each of her loved ones.

at

up-to-date printing

This

unique,

is the

very apt

of

name

a

z-column, illustrated
A vigorous
paper (one issue only).
arraignment, by many authors, of the
Rum and Tobacco evils-considerably
on holiness lines.
Short, pithy, and
incidents.
Must
be
many stirring
seen to be appreciated.
Postpaid, 5
copies, 5 cents; 12 copies 10 cents, 100
copies, 60 cents. Order from Rev. A.
W. Orwig, 66 Sayles Street, Cleve
land, O.
4-page,

r

Belle

No

and

and wife.

life

fell

This fair girl, this beautiful
victim to consumption.

a

I

not any road

see

which

a

man

can

counsel of his

in obscure

character

to

of perfect peace

walk, but after the

own

conscience.

Let

courses

duties will harden the
that temper which will

Required
Money
of your
receive and
b¥l'j,. ,jj{.;"j t;R�E TRIAL

until

you

approve

��O�gM::d�i� $10

'0

$24
Tires.

with Coaster-Brakes & Punctureless

�rO:e�t 1��t.��.•.1� $ 7

$12

'0
sao Second-Hand Wheel.

�
':�J'S!��� $3
GRFAT FACTOR

'0

$8

I' Cl.EARING SALE.

RIDER AGIlNTS \f ANTED in each town at good
pa�. JI'ritt at oHctfor catalog and Spl'tlaIOlfu.

TIRES. !SlTNDRIES.

AUTOMOBiLES..:

MEAD CYOLE 00., DepL

JiMj

CHICAGu

June

Wednesday,

ADONA, ARK.

Evangelist Director)".
Rev. Archie B. Adams,
Cotl'eevllle, Miss.
T. L. Adams,
Los Angeles, Calf.
L. P. Adams,
Memphis, Tenn.
A. E. Albright,
Carrolton, O.
Chas. B. Allen, 1651 South Washington
St.
Denver. Colo.
R. L. Averlll,
Penlel, TeL
C. V. Balley
Waco, TeXRII
W. C. Ayteg,
Perry, Ark.
J. L. Brasher
Birmingham, Ala.
R. .A. Breland,
Meridian, Mise.
.I:i. W. Bromley
Wilmore, Ky.
D. F. Brooks.
Roscoe, Ohio.
J. W. Cadwell
Belton, Texas.
I). H. Cassel II.
Gloster, M.llla
Jordan W. Carter
Lexington, Ky.
Jas. B. Chapman.
Phillips. I. l'
Jno. W. Clark, Box 104, Michigantown, Ind.
&. M. Cook
Conway. Arl
C. E. Cornell.
Cleveland, O.
H. M. Conger
Altus, Ark.
W. F. Dallas,
Vilonia, Ark.
A. S. Dean and wife, Morning Side,
Sloux Cltv. la.
Mrs. R. E. Dlmmltt,...... Griggsville, 111.
J. A. Dooley and wlfe
12231A1 Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
Frank R. Doty, 182 Ontario St. Chicago, Ill.
C. M. & Hattie Edgington,
Afton, la
J. D. EdgIn
Ozark, Ark.
V. E. Edwards
Troupe, Texas.
Ill. A. Fergerson
Mt. Vernon, Ill.
W. H. Evans, 356 Thomas Ave.
Dallas. Tex.
B. Freeland.
Pen leI, Texas.
L. L. Gladney
Claremore, I. T.
J. L. Glascock, 1350 Grace Ave Clnclnatl, O.
W. B. Godbey.
Perryvl.lle, Ky.
Elizabeth S. Goodwln
Cardenas, Cuba
Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome,
Unionville, la.
R. M. Guy............... I'eolel. Texae.
G. M. Hammond,
Malden, Mo.
W. J. Harney
Wilmore, Ky.
J. M. and M. J. Barrts,
1934 MRpip Ave
Flvanston, Ill.
L. A. Harriman, 10 Orchard St.,
Mllford, Mass.
and
Hart
MaGann.
Fairbury, Ill.
F. V. Harwood,
lilasgow, Ky.
J. W. Heekman
Fishing Creek, Md.
B. Helm, Care Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
•.

•.•••••.

.•••••.•••••

.•......•...

.

.....•.•.•...•.•.•.
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I wish to

a

short account of

of my meetings. My first meet
at Van Buren, with Bros.

some

ing

give

was

Scott and

We had

Speakes.

•••....•.•

.•••....••

good

a

Some good work done for the

time.

Lord.

I

from

went

there

Perry

to

...•....••......

had

and

From

good meeting.
Perryville the county

a

there to old

.....••.•••

.

..•.•..•••...

..•......••..

•

••••••••••.

•..•.•..
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Perry county.
us a good meeting there.
I am now at Adona, and
the midst of

arc

we

in

great revival.
Many
saved-some very hard
a

getting

are

••.•••••••••.

•

...•..•.••••.....

••..••.•.•..

...............•••••••
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cases, and we are

looking for

derful

Everybody
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meeting.

won

a

seems

moved.
I have two

Mississippi
ings.

tent

and

then

will

some

camp-meet

to hold

be with

will

go to

Stewart, of Texas,

Lee

Bro.

meetings yet

more

in Arkansas

.••.••••....•.••.

•

The Lord gave

of

seat

.

.....

me

and

we

want

the

prayers of all the Herald

family for
My home address is Con-

work.

our

•..........

way,

Bob Cook.

Ark.
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.
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Louisville,
H.

Hershey,

Oakley

Ky.

Ave.,
0,

Station

Clnclnnatl, O.
B. W. Huckabee
Penlel, Texas.
W. H. Hult
Peolel, Texas.
Sam S. Holcomb and wife. Pine Blult, Ark.
W. W. Hopper
Meridian, MlslI.
Solomon Irick.
Lamasco, Texae.
Allle Irick,
Lamasco, Tex
A. G. J elferles.
Paris, Texas.
J. S. Jellison and wife,
Ollie. Ia
C. B. Jernigan.
Penlel, Tex.
Andrew Johnson.
Wilmore, Ky.
J. C. Johnson
Wilmore. Ky.
A. B. Jones.
Whitesboro. Texas.
J. B. Kendall
Wilmore, Ky.
W. N. Laymance
Dahlgren, Ill.
Hattle
Mrs.
Livingston,
·

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

•

.

..

A Chance to Make

•.

.•
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Money.

I have berries, grapes and peacbes a year old,
fresh as when picked. I used the Cal1fornla
Cold Process. Do not beat or seal the fruit,
just put It up COld. keeps perfectly fresh. and
costs almost nothing; can pnt up a bushel In
Last year I sold directions to over
10 minutes
120 families In one week; anyone will pay a
dollar for directions when they see the beautt
ful samples of fruit. As there are many people
poor like myself. I consider It my duty to give
my experience to such and feel confident any
one can make one or two
hundred dollars
rouud home In a few days. I will mall sample
of fruit and full directions to any of your read
ers for nineteen (19) 2·cent stamp, which is
only the actual cost of the samples, postage, etc.
FRANCIS CAllEY, St. Louis. Mo.

"DIXIE" TO DENVER SPECIAL
TRAIN TO THE EPWORTH
LEAGUE
CONVENTION,

Stop-Over Privileges

JULY 5th-9th, 1905.
special train to be known as "The
Tennessee Epworth Special" and con
sisting of Pullman tourist sleepers,
will be run from Chattanooga and
Nashville through to Denver over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railway to Martin; Illinois Central
R R, to St. Louis; Missouri Pacific
Ry. to Pueblo; Denver & Rio Grande
Ry. to Denver. Train will leave Chat
tanooga, Monday, July 3rd, at 1:35 p.
m., Nashville at 8:00 p. m., same day,
arrive St. Louis, Tuesday, July 4th, at
7:08 a. m., arrive Pueblo, Wednesday,
July 5th, at 10:30 a. m., Denver 2:30
same
Round trfip rate from
day.
Chattanooga $34.55, Nashville $29·75,
proportionately low rates from other
points. Tickets will be limited to
July rath with privilege of extension
to August 8th, by depositing ticket
and payment of fee of
fifty cents.

Millionol f�ucUfionol AssociUfion

A

Liberal stop-overs
Pueblo affording

allowed west of

are

opportunity for

an

sight seeing in Colorado, visit to
Manitou, Pike's Peak. etc. Tickets al
so on sale for
regular trains June
29th, 30th, July rst, ad and 3rd. An
eight page illustrated itinerary has
been prepared giving all necessary In
formation about this trip. If you are
interested write to Rev. S. M. Cherry,
Pastor Jordonia M. E. Church, South,
N ashville, Tenn.. or Rev. E. P. An
derson, Pastor Carroll Street M. E.
Churcn, South, Nashville, Tenn.
SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS

Central Ballroaa,

Illinois

to

.....•.....

•

California and Colorado

•..••....

..•...••....•...

.

.......••..

.••.•••...

•....•.••..

.

.

and to the Lewis and Clark

SEASHORE
RESORTS ON THE LINE OF
THE CHESAPEAKE &

MOUNTAIN

.••••••..

AND

Centennial

OHIO RAILWAY.

..••••..•

at

..•.....•.....

852 W. Fourth St. DeR Moines. Ia
E. A. Mathews,
Upland, Ind.
Jno R. and Bessie C. Morris. Burleson, TelL.
B. C. MorrJson.
Louisville, Ky.
Gallatin, Tenn.
Harry Moore,
I. L. Morrill
Bawktnsvttte, Ga.
J. B. McBride
Peniel, Texas.
W. Walsteln McCord.
Jackson, Ga
U. D. T. Murray and wife.
Indlhoma, Okla.
R. B. McGregor
Noble, Okla.
E. N. Myers
Penlel, Texas
J. T. Newsom,
MUl'pheysboro, III.
A. A. Nllell
Henderson, Ky.
Rp.v. J. M. O'Bryen,
�helbvvllll' Mo.
W. S. Palne,............ Cassvtlle, Tenn.
John Paul.
Louisville, Ky.
Joseph B. Perry 1014 S Oak St.,
Pine Blulr, Ark
L. L. Pickett,
Wilmore, Ky.
James W. Plerce
Sunset. Tex
Bud Roblnson
Greenville. Texal
Claud A. Roane 1051 A St Porthmoutb, Va.
Joho and C. E. Roberts, PlIot Point, Tex.
C. W. Ruth.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Eliza J. Rutherford
Enols. Texall
G. W. Sawyer,
Marietta, I. T.
.

...•...•••..

.

•.•.........

.......•...

..........•..

.

Ideal Country
Where the waters are renowned for
their curative properties, where the
mountain scenery is magnificent and
Ideal Resorts in

the

summer

an

climate

•

is

..•..

....•....•.....

.•.•....

....•....••••..

•.•...

unsurpassed,

days being mildly warm and the
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet
elevation, but 12 hours ride from
Louisville by either a day or night

the

train

are

situated-

...•..........

................

..•.....•.•.

...•••.......

........•••

•

••••••..•

.•••......

•.•.•.••••..

Aura

Smith,
Seymour, Ind
C. W. Ruth, 33 Hamilton Ave,
Indlnanapolls, Ind.
Redlands, Call.
Joseph H. Smith
H. M. Strope,
Blossom, Tex.
J. D. Thurmond,
Sadieville, Ky.
J. S. Sanders, 419 Gary St. Shreveport, La
R. L. Stewart
Hubbard City, Tex.

Special Reduced

Homeseekers Excursions

..•.....•••.

••••.

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

....•..........

.

Virginia HotSprings,White Sulphur
Springs, Warm Springs, Old Sweet

Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs.
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known
health and pleasure resorts.
Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Atlantic City, Atlantic

ON

and third

points

Tuesday

Rates.
on

the first

of each month to

TICKETS READING

TO

Asbury Park, N. J.
GOING

will be permitted at Oak
land, Mountain Lake Park, Deer Park,
Washinyton,Baltimore and Philadelphia,
on condtrron that destination (Asbury
Park) is reached not later than July
4th, 1905. Tickets must be deposited
with B. & O. Depot Ticket Agent im
mediately on arrival at stop-over
RETURNING
point.

Stop-over

Stop-over at New York City may be
obtained by depositing ticket w.th
Joint 1.gent in New York City, not
later than one day after validation at
Asbury Park, and payment of fee of
$1.00 at time of deposit.
Stop-over not to exceed JO days
(within limit of ticket ) will also be per
mitted at Washington, Baltimore, Phil
adelphia, Deer Park, ]f[ountain Lake
Park and OaklancZ, by depositing ticket
with B, &; O. Ticket Agent immed
iately on arrival.
In No Case Will Stop-over Privilege Ex
tend Beyond August 31, 1905.
DATES

June

and

....•.•...

Texas.

Tickets will be

good returning July 3
10, inclusive, but limit may be ex
tended to August 3l, 1905, by deposit
ing ticket with Joint Agent at As
bury Park, N. J., not later than July
10, 1905 and paying a fee of 50 cents
at time of deposit.
For full description of routes and
other particulars secure copy of N. }<�.
A. folder issued by B. & O. S- W. R. R.
O. P. McCarty, Gen. Pass.
Agent,
Cincinnati, 0 , or R S. Brown, D. P.
A" B. & O. SoW. R R,Louisville, Ky.
to

LOW SETTLERS' RATES

.••....•.

S. M.

Statl'ord
122 Frisco St., Oklahoma, Okla
R. M. Sanford
Klondike, Texall.
J. J: Smith
Clinton, Ky.
264
Box
Can Buren, Ark.
Joe Speakes,....
Hamlin, Minn.
George Shaw,
St. Louis, Mo.
Howard Sweeten
A. M. Strope and wife.
Pliny, Ark.
B. S. Taylor
Moores, N. Y.
J. M. Taylor,
Knoxville, Tenn.
GreenpoRtlp. Ind.
Ill. F. Walker.
E. W. Wheeler and Wife,
Redfield, Ia.
L. Milton Williams
Flshklll-on·the·Hudson, N. Y.
G. W. Wilson, 6118 Dresel Ave.,
Chicago, III
J. N. WhItehead
Ripley, MIIII!I
J A W.,bb
Rlnlpv. T.m ..
A. C. Zepp,
Upland, Ind.
....•..••.••.....•.

..•.•..•...

.......••........

••.••...•••.

.•

Memphis

Illinois Central Wc.ekly Bxcurston» to Cali
forllla. Excursion cars through to Los Angeles

........•..

•

•....

.....•.....•....

••.•.••.•.

.

.

descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
homes in the mountains, at C. &
O. Ry., Ticket Office, 257 Fourth
Ave., Louisville, Ky., R E. Parsons,
D. P. A.

••..

•.....••..•.•.•.•••..•.

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPO
SITION.

•.••••••.••..

.••••••••.••••••.

•••••••••••.•.•.

RESIDENCE

LOTS
CHEAP.

FOR

SALE

N ear the Meridian

Colleges. Mild,
delightful climate, high, healthy lo
cation, pure water. Out of the city
on electric car line.
Apply at once
to

J. W. Beeson, Pres., Meridian Fe

male College,

Meridian, Miss.

Portland, Oregon, will
tinuously from June I,

be open con
1905, to Octo
ber IS, 1905, one hundred and thirty
seven days.
The short line to Port
land is via the Union Pacific. This
route gives you 200 miles along the
beautiful Columbia River, a trip to
Portland and the Northwest without
change, and a chance to visit Yellow
stone Park.
Returning from Portland
via
California.
Inquire of W. H.
Conner, G. A., 53 East Fourth St.,

Southern Route every Tuesday vIa Omaha and
the scenic Route every Wednesday from Chi
caro.

particulars concerning all of the above

be had of W. J. McBride, City Passenger
Agent, 4th and 1larket 8ts., or F. W. Harlow, D.

can

On first and third

which to return.

AND

Cincinnati, Ohio.

FALLS CITIES EPWORTH
LEAGUE UNION UNITE TO
DENVER.
have been made for
part·· under my direction from
Eastern Kentucky to join with the
Cities Epworth
party of the Falls
League Union over the B. & O. S.-"".
from Louisville to Denver. I am also
interested in a trip from Denver to
Salt Lake City over the Denver &. Roi
Grande Railroad. Those who desire
to take this trip will please write me.
U. G. Foote.

Arrangements

the

THE SEWING MACHINE.

sewing machine which I order

ed from you has been received and
wife is well pleased with it.
Yours,

sanctified.

J. W. Vawter.

Erin Springs, I. T.

(The Herald for one year and the
sewing machine are offered for $18.)

Belt

Cotton

trains

Route

leave

Memphis morning and evening, mak
ing connection with all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair cars and parlor
cafe

cars.

Write in for literature describing
the country, for maps, time table and
;

"BLUE GRASS SPECIAL"

Tuesdays of each

trip tickets 'will be sold
in Arkansas, Louisiana,

points
Texas, and other Western territory
at rate of one fare plus $2. Stopovers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in

A., Loul.ville,

The

and

month round

and San FranCisco via New Orleans and lhe

ous

mer

West

the

VIA COTTON BELT ROUTE

Coast Resorts.

which very reasonable accommoda
Full information,
tions can be had.

In

To Points

to

Excursion Tickets to

Hot Springs. Ark via

The C. & O. Railway reaches vari
mountain and seashore resorts at

1905.

Louisiana.

Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and

P.

2,

RETURN LIMITS.

.•••.•••.

...•.••.....

SALE.

1 and

Southwest.

Mississippi

Full

OF

29, 30, July

in

Cheap

VIA

B. &, O. S·W. R. R.

nformation about rates, etc.
SCHAEFER, T. P. A.,

L. O.

Cotton Belt

TPE

Route, Cincinnati, O.

OPPOBTO,llY OF

TODBY

with lit·
tle means Is probably better today In the
prairie States 'f tne soun.we-t than ever
before lD the history oftbe Nation. To be
sure, there is not the v ast open choice
01 land for the homesteads thAt exhted
in the '70s. The lanas then taken up un
der Government laws are now prosper
ous farm. and ranches. Tbere Is need of
more hands to develop the country. In
the Southwest. Indran Territory. Okla
homa and Texas, are vast areAS of un
improved land Dot yet producing the
erore of which It Is capable t'ractlcally
the same thIng Is true of the towns. Few
lines of bustnesa are adequately repre
sented. There are openings of all sorts
for wtde-awake men. A.re you one?
If you are Interested, tell U' wbat you
want how much you nwe to Invest, and
we will gl�dly furni�h the information.
Write for a e lPY of our
paper "Thl' Oomtnz Ooun
try." It's free. Address

The opportunity for the

man

BEO. MORTON,B. P••
Box 911,

T.A.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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EVANGELISTS'

SLATES.

Waco, Tex
D. W.
Tex.

Bartlett,

J.

Short

D. EDGIN.
Ark
Aug.

Mountain,

Etney, Ark

24-July

......••............

W.

5.

Sept. 8-11

A.

JOHNSON,
Bellevue, Texas.

Flat, Ga.

Hickory

.••...

AUl{ust

4-21

Holloway,

L.

FRY,
Song Evangelist. Pen lei, Tex.
Britton, Tex
July 6-17
Aug. 10·23
Cowden, O. T
O.
T
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
Sentinel,
Poarch, O. T.
Sept. 7-18
..••••••...••.•.•..

..••••••.•.•.•.••

30-July 9
July 11-20
July 28-Aug. 6.
(Camp)
July 21-31
Indian Springs Camp (P.O., Flovilla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Greenwood, S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18-28

....••..

••...••••••

•••...•..••••..

•

C. M. KEITH,
Greenville, Tex.
July 7-17
Midway,
Hillsboro, Tex
July 21-Aug. 3
Whitney, Tex.
Gatesville, Tex. (camp-meetlug), Aug. 5-15
...

.

June

......•..

B. ALLEN,
1651 Washington Ave. Denver, Colo.
June 23-July 2
Holyoke, (Camp), Colo

-

-

...

GINN, AND WIFE,
Sioux City, Ia.

W. A.

....•..........

••.•••••••••••••..

E.

July 5-15

RUTHERFORD.

J.

Texas.
June

Ennis,

.....••..

.

...••....•...

....•........

.

•

.....•.......

•

•...•..•...•...

B. JERNIGAN,
Pen lei, Texas.
June 16-25
Monterey, Tenn
Van Alstyne, Tex.
July 1-16
Forestburgh, Tex.
J:ny 18-30
Waldron, Ark.
Aug. 4-14
Greenvllte, Tex_
Aug. 17-27
MaIn Springs, (near Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. 8
Cave Springs, .Ark.
Sept. 15-25
...........•••.

•

...•..........

.

Graysville, Ind.
Spring Lake (Homer)
Newton, III.
Silver Heights, Ind.
Acton Park, Ind
Cleveland, Ind
Webbs, Ky

La

.....•...

.

.•....••.......

June

.••.•..••.......••.•.

20-July 3
July 6-16
July 20-30
Aug. 18-27

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore. Ky.
Cherry Grove, KY., Camp
July 14-23
Brownsvllte, Tenn., Camp,
July 25-Aug. 8
.••...

••

A. B. JONES,
Whitesboro, Texas.
Gent, Tex
Aug. 'r; (D. V.)
tor calls, tor
all vacant time;
Ready
have a good gospel tabernacle, 40x60.
Not
soliciting calls because (have a tent;
will go only where I teel the leading ot the

Ky.

.•.....•.

•.....•...

J. N. WHITEHEAD,
Ripley, Miss.
June
Miss.

Lambert.
Tyler, Texas,
Z.

O.

.........•...

.

...••••....•......

AVERY

AND T.

(Bartlett P.O.) June 24-July 5
Altha,
County Line, Texas.
July 7-16
Yarrallton, Tex.
July 14-28
Wah let Grove, Texas
July 28-Aug. 8
•.••.....

.

.

.....••......

.•..••.

J. B. MCBRIDE,
Pen lei, Texas, Box 22.
Britton, Texas
July 6-1l.
Bellvlew Sehoul-house (near Elk City, O.
•••••..•...•....

T.)

July 21-31
Aug. 10-23
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
Sept. 7-18

....•.••..•••••.•.

Cowden, O. T
Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T.
Open tor calls through June and one
meeting In July.
C. S. GREGORY, SONG EVANGELIST,
Whitesboro, Texas.
July 6
Sallisaw, I. T
I.
T. (Camp)
Muldrow,
July 20
Aui'. 3
Hanson, I. T
Center Hili, Tex. (Camp)
Aug. 17
Sept. 1
Coulson, I. T.
I.
T.
Sept. 14
Rolf,
.

•...........•..•...

...•......

..

B.

W. HUCKABEE.
Pen lei, Tex.

Ebenezer, La.

.

.....•••••.

Springs, Ga
O.

Hollow Rock,

JOHN W. W.

KELLEY.
June 15-25
June 18-July 12
July 13-23

.••..•.•.....••

J. S. SANDERS.
New Edinburg, Ark
June 22-July 2
Lacaclne Camp, La
July 7-17
MllJ Creek, La
July 21-31
Jublle Camp, La
Aug. 4-14
W. S. PAINE.
Tenn

....•..

.

A.

G. JEFFRIES,
Paris, Texas.
4

.•.•.•••••.••

.

...•.•.....

•

•••.••.•.••..

.

•

•

•

•

.

•

Oct. 13-22

..

••.•.....••..••..

W.

(taken)
Oct. 27

C.

SWOPE,

Bertrand, Mo.
.•••••...•••..•

Valley Springs, Ark.
Carothersville, Mo.
Big Prairie, Mo
Naylor, Mo
FairdealIng, Mo.
•

.

June

••.•...

25-July 9
July 16-30

August 6-20
Aug. 27-8ep. 10
Sept. 16-0ct. 1

.•••.....

.••••••.•

.•.•.••••..•.•.

•

J.

M.

.•.•.•••.•.••••••

AND

M.

Evanston,
Red

Rock.

Bloom City. Wis.,
Shelbina, Mo
Edgerton, Mo. (R. D.)
Stockton, III

Williamstown, Mo.,

•

If you want me,

June 22-July 1
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 8-22

•••.......

.•.•.•

Aug. 25-Sept. Ii
,Sept. 24-0ct. 12

R. L. Averill.
Pen lei, Texas.
June

Bowie, Texas
Near Merkel, Tex
Hale, Texas
Holiness Park, Texas
Creedmoor, Texas.
Russell, Okla.
Deihl, Okla.

...........•.

17-July

••..•.•....•...

1

July 12

July 18-30
Aug. 3-13
Aug. 17-27
Sept. 1-10
Begin Sept. 14

..........•..•....

.

.••....

•

Minn.

.

J.

Oct. 8

HARRIS,
III.
June

..•...•..

.

B.

Bryson, Quebec.
Mooers, N. Y
Allentown, Penn
Richland, N. Y

S. TAYLOR,
•••.........••.

•

••.••.•••.......••.

.•.•...••••..•...

One or two dates vacant In each month
Address Mooers, N. Y.

yet.

T.

J. ADAMS,
Ozark, Ark.
Mt. Judea camp, Newton Co., Ark
July 1
Aug. 10-20
Pettigrew, Ark.
..

•..••.••.....

•

ALLAN

J.

Mt. Pella, Miss.
Bluff Spring (Europa
Rosedale, La.

WEBB,
Tenn.

Ripley,

June 21-30
Miss. July 1-10

..•..........

.

P.O.)

Cascilla, Miss., camp
Catchings, Miss.
Smithdale, Miss., camp
Lutcher, La.
Baton Rouge, La.

.••...

July 11-20
July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 7-17
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-14

......•......

.

....••..

.•....•••...•••.

Sept. 15-30

BUD ROBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S

SLATE,
Penlel, Texas.
West

AURA

Pullman,
Minerva, Ohio
Sebring, Ohio
Findlay, Ohio
Oskaloosa, Ia

.

...•.........

.•..••••.•..

.....•...••....

.....•...••..•.

(P. O. Arosto, R. 1<'.
July 7-17

Lebanon, Tenn., Camp,
July 20-30
Caney Springs, Tenn., Camp.
Aug. 1-10
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
D. No.2.)
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ala.
Aug. 23-31
Hantsella, Ala., Camp
Sept. 1-10
..

.••...••..•.......

4

_

..

.••...•••....•••.

•

••••.•..••.

.••••......

•

.

.•...••..

June and

In

AN]) STILL ANOTHER

one

thirty years I suffered
ulcers and an eruption
from my knees to my feet, and could
find neither doctors nor medicines to
help me, until I took Cuticura which
cured me in six months. (signed) M.

In

July

not

from

over

painful

C. Moss, Gainesville, Tex."

Cuticura Soap, Ointment, �n<l Pill. are sold througbou.
the world. Potter Drug &: Chern. Corp., BOBtOll, SolQ

Props.

W. C. AYTES,
Perry, Ark.
Geyer Springs (Little Rock P.O.) Ark.
June 24-July 3
Hawkstone, Ark
July 7-17
Ark
Houston,
July 21-31
Bellvlew (Perry P.O.) Ark
Aug. 4-14
Owen Creek (Cream P.O.) Ark. Aug .18-28
Summit (Perry Smith P.O.) Ark. Sep. 1-11
Athens, Tenn. R. F. D. No.2, Sep. 16-0ct. 2
Oct. 6-16
Cosa, Ark
Open for May and part of October: If
W. C. Aytes.
you need me write to-day.
..............

..........•....

........•...•....

...•.

J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,
Burleson, Texas.
June 30-July 9.
Hlco, Tex
Hughs Springs camp, Tex
July 14-23
Vashti camp, Texas.
July 21-30
.•.•.

Da wson, Ia,
Jnrnutsa, Ia

July 21-31
Aug. 1-14
Aug. 18-28

.

_

""iutpl'set, Ia.
Big Springs (Lineville P.O.) la.
Aug. 30-Sept. 11
Dorchester, Neb.
Sept. 15
.

............

.

_

wxr.

E. WHITLOCK,
217, Fa rmdugron, Ia,

Box

Lincoln. Neb,
Arling,ton, Neb
Uniontown. O
IIIt. Vernon. O
Indianapolis, Ind.
Marlon, Ind

June 20-26
July 7-15
July 17-30
Aug. 8-10
Aug. 10-27
Aug. zs-sept, 10

.

-

.

..•...•..

.

Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Open for calls In September,

•.•...

Aug. 11-20

REV. S. B. WILLIAMS,
Waynesboro, Miss.
Jniv 1·6
Chicora, Miss.
Providence Church, Miss
July 7-13
Bether Church, Miss
July 14-20
Wesson, Miss
July 21
La
Jacoby,
Aug. 3
...........•...•.

.

Iiiir Send for" How to Cure Every Humour."

.••••••.••.

CLAUDE A. ROANE,
1051 A. sr., Portsmouth, Va.
1une 29-July 9
Rescue, Va.
Newport News, Va
July 13-23
Other engagements' dates not definitely
.

.............•

settled at this time.

If you want me, wrtre

at once.

••.................

4

...•••..•....•...

New Tabernacle, Ala.
D. No. I),

.....•....

date

Mr. H. J. Spalding of 104 W. I04th
New York City, says: .. For two
years my neck was covered with sores,
the disease spreading to my hair,
which fell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflam
mation, and merciless itching made
After a few applications of
me wild.
Cuticura the torment subsided, the
sores disappeared, and my hair grew
thick and healthy as ever."

St.,

"For

SMITH,

Seymour, Ind.
Mt. Lake Park, Md
July 1-10
Shelbina, Mo
July 28-Aug. 6
Portage, Ohio
Aug. 10-20
Bentleysvllle, Pa.
Aug. 18-28
Wild Cherry, Ark.
Sept. 1-10
Bloomfield, Iowa.
Sept. 13-0ct. 2
One
taken.

Neck Covered With Sores, Hair
Fell Out, Wild With Itching

SOLO:\lON IRICK A�D C. C. CLUCK.

.•.....•.•...•....•...

June

23-July
July 6-12
July 14-23
July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 11-20
Hollow Rock
(Hammondvllle, 0., P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Con way, Ark.
Sept. 15-24
J. L. BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
June 26-July 5
Kinsey, Ala
Ill.

.

23-J uly

June 30
July 28
Aug. 13
Aug. 28

STILL ANOTHER CURE

.......•••.....

.••..•••.••..

.

••••.•...

.•••••.••.••.....

.

Morley, Mo

•

....••••.

.•.•.•...

•.....

Tex.

•

E. F. WALKER,
Greencastle, Ind.
June 28-July 11
Lake Arthur, La
Wilmore, Ky
July 14-23
011 City, Pa
July 24-31
Philpot (Yelvington), Ky
Aug. 1-10
Conneautevllle, Pa.
Aug. 11-20
Danville, Ill.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Keokuk. Ia
Sept. 8-17

.

McDade,

Black Springs, Camp.
Have two open dates.
write to-day.

.••..•••••.

.

June

30-July
Lone Oak, Tex.
July 7-17
Woodtord, I. T. (Camp)
July 21-30
Durant, I. T
July 31-Aug. 9
Hallvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10-20
Okla.
Oklahoma,
Sept. 3-11
Sept. 13-23
Featherstone, I. T.
Selma, La.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
.......•.....

•

July 1-9
July 9-23
Aug. 4-12
Aug. 13-24
Aug. 25-Sept. 3

•••••••..••..

Texas.

Aug. 4-13
(Colfax P.O.)
August 16-27
Sept. 1-10

...•.•...•..••.•..

.

....•...•.•.•..•.

Pervls,

6-22

••..

.••....

•

Oct.

thank God that a friend recommended
Cuticura Soap and Ointment to me. I
suffered for a long time with sores on
my face and back. Some doctors said
I had blood poison, and others that I
had barbers' itch. None of them did
me any good, but they all took my
money.
My friends tell me my skin
now looks as clear as a baby's, and I
tell them all that Cuticura Soap and
Ointment did it."

....••..

.....••.

•.....

Yankey town,
Cassville, Tenn
Halls Chapel, Tex.
Spring Creek, Tex.

•....••....•.

MRS. ROSE POTTER CRIST.
1835 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kans.

..•••••••....

.

.

Victoria, Miss., Camp
Smithfield, Camp, La.,

July 1-9

Weare open for calls.

•

Dixie,

Isom

20-30

..•••...••.

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Bluff, Ark.
Springs, I. T. Camp,
July 20-30

ROBERTS,

P.

.

July 18-27.
July 28-Au&'. 6
Aug. 10-20.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4.

SprIng Lake, La

T

REV.

•...•..

•••..............

•

O.

Carpenter, Miss.,
Pattonville, Tex.

Wilmore, Ky.
Cedar Grove (camp), Ky
July 1-23
Rosslyn, Ky
July 30-Aug. 13

Plymouth, Ia.
CorrectlonvllJe, Ia
LoulsvllJe, Nebr

Moore,

..............

June 23-Juiy 3
July 4-17
July 29-Aug. 28
Aug. 30.-SepL 5

.•..•.....•......

July 1-16
post-ollice
July 21-Aug. 6
Aug. 9-0ct. 1

.....••........

.•••••.......

SONG
EVANGELIST,
Rogers, Texas.

PAGE.

Tex.

Indian

Blossom, Tex.
Black Fork, Ark.,

...•.•.•••...

Captain W. S. Graham, 1321 EoH
St., Wheeling, W.Va., writing June 14,
'04, says: "I am so grateful I want to

..•..•..•..

••••••.•••.•...

STROPE,
Blossom, Tex.
.

Wilmore,
Jackston, Ky
Polsgrove, Ky
Morganfield, Ky
Covington, Ky

August 13-23
Sept. 15-24
Oct. 1-10

H. M.

ANSON GATmS,

.•••...•••••.•.

Holy Ghost.

•

.

...•..••••...•••...

..••••••.••.•.••

T.

City, Ark.
Louisville, Ky.

1-10
.•...•.•••....... Sept.
Sept. 14-24

D. M. COULSON AND WIFE,
Muldrow, I. T.

•••..•.••...••...

J.

Cave

Aug. 10-20
Aug. 21-31

July

(Shipman's Chapel)

..•....•••.•.....•

...••....

•••..•••.•...•...

.••..•...........•.•.

.

.....

••.•.••••••••.

F.

.•••••..•••..

Reading, Penn
Ramsey, Ind
Seney, la

Chicago, Ill.
Cleveland, Miss.,

June 17-30
July 18-27
July 28-Aug. 6

•..••....•••.

•

BROOKS,
Upland, Ind.

Smithville, O

...••...•

W. HOPPER,
Meridian, Miss.

.

_

..................

D.

..••.••••..

ANOTHER CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

.,

.

W.

.....•.....

.••••........

.

Aug. 16-27
Aug. 29-Sept. 10

TAYLOR,
Knoxville, Tenn.

C.

.

••.••.•••.

..••.•....•.•.

JAMES M.

.....•.......

.•.................

.

Newalla, O. T

......••••......•..

.

.............•...•.

••..•..•.•.•......

Cherryville, Mo
30-July 23
Howe Camp, Tex.,
July 27-Aug. 7.
Center Point Camp. La
Aug. 11-20.
Main Spring Camp, Ark
Aug. 25-Sept. 3.
L. L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian, Miss.
Gordon, Texas.
July 21-31.
Buffalo Gap, Texas
Aug. 3-13
Scottsville, Ky
Aug. 18-27
Calamine, Ark.
Sept. 1-12.
W. B. YATES. SONG EVANGELIST.
Sheridan, Ky.
Evansville, Ind.
July 6-16
July 18-27
Spring Lake, La.
Tex
Scottsville,
July 28-Aug. 6
Dyer, Tenn
Aug. 7-17
RIpley, Tenn.
Aug. 18-28
October.
Lewisville, Ark.
.

Epworth League Convention, Denver, Colo.,
July 5-9
L. L. ISAACS,
Sunset, Texas.
June 30-July 16
Trenton, Tex.,
Nobility, Tex
July 21-Aug. 6
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co.
Aug. 4-20
Glbtown, Tex.
Aug. 21-Sept. 3

...••.•....••..

June 16-30
Humbolt, Minn
St.e Holiness Camp, Mitchell, S. Dak.,

MRIi.

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pilot Point, Tex.
June 22-26
Tenn
Monterey,
July 4-13
Chilton, Tex
Oakland (P.O., Bonham), �l'ex. July 15-30
Durant, I. T ...•.•..........•.. Aug. 3-13
Dripping Springs (P. O. Noble,) O. T.

�1, 1905.

Suffered from Sores on Face and
Doctors Took H is Money
Back
Skin Now
But Did No Good
Looks Clear as a Baby's.

CHARLES

......•..•.

•

(Bethel

Futrell, La
Overton, Tex.
Coffeeville, 'I'ex,

•••.•....

near

La.

Ky.
Church)

..............

....••

J.

PAUL.

Louisville,

Grinnell,
July 14-111
Fairmount, Ind., camp
011 City, Pa., (Pa. State Camp) July 21-31
Aug. 4-14
Springfield, III camp.
Aug. 18-27
Bloomington, Ill., camp
Oakland City, Ind., camp
Sept. 1-10
.

.

JOHN

C. E. CORNELL,
June 23-July 2
Ia., camp,

June

CAPT, GRAHAM'S
GRATITUDE

............••....•..

•••......••..

.

25-Sept. :I

...•

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.
Black Springs and Mt. Ida, Ark. July 8-28
Aug. 4-13
Dyer, Ark

•••.•.••...•.

•

.•.•...•.••.•..••....

Hollow Rock

LITTLETON.
June

.•...••..

•

July 14-24
Aug. 8-17
(Hammondsville P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

Fairmount, Ind.

Wednesday,

J. W. MANNEY.
June 29-July 10.
Elk, I. T.
Trastor, I. T
July 10-20
Ash Grove, Tex
July 21-31
Holiness Park, Tex.
Aug. 3-13
Frisco, Tex.
Aug. 17-27
.

..•..•.....•.

.......•...•.....

.......•••.•...

.

.

......•..

......••...•...

STEWART, S. H. TURBEVILLE,
Upland, Ind.
June 9-25
Delevan, Wi,s
June 30-July 17.
'Bloomfteld, Ind
Elizabethtown, Ind.
July 21-31
Spray town, Ind
Aug. 3-13.
Reedsville, O.
Aug. 18-Sept. 18
R.

L.

.......•.........

.

..•......

.

C.

M.

AND

HATTIE EDGINGTON,
Iowa.
June 16-26.
Grove R. D. No.1)
June 29-July 17

Afton,
Osceola, Iowa.
High Point (Garden
.

ta.,

Wolfe

City, 'I'px.
McKinney, Tpx.
Linglevllle, 'I'ex., (camp)
Ennis, Tex
(camp),
Prague, O. T. (camp)
.

June

23-July

2

July 20-30
Aug. 4-14
Aug. 15-25
Sept. 1-10
Rppt. 15-2;;
meet lug .1uly 7-17.
Any
labor, wrHe me at Lamas
.

..

Lamasco.

Tpx.

Open for
de.�II,J,ng

one

co,

.

one
our

'I'r-xa s,

E. BAIRD,
Gospel Singer.
2730 Dickson St., St. Louis,
Sioux City, la. (Morning Side)
e.

..............

New>ton, Ill
Greenville, Ill.
Bloomington, Ill.
Litchfield, Ill.

....••••...•...

.

•

June

SO-July

9

July 28-Aug. 7
Aug. 9-18
Aug. 18-28
Sppt. 12-22

.••.....•..•••.

.

Mo.

.....•.....

......•..••..

IlBV. 11. C. MORRISON. Bditor.

LOUISVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY

IlBV JOIfN PAUL, Field editor.

Kabhatll of I he

meeting,
I

It

was

of the

one

.:'IIay

Lord at! ('n(l i hose young people.
From J)p" )foinf'os, we wont forward to

K:!l1.,-Bro. Talbot,
•

J

r

son

my

..

has been

It

only fifty

numbers of the HERALD e,pry year, and this being
a
very warm season, we take advantage of the
Fourth of

July

vacation.

There will be

occasion to

give

fort-e

our

a

needed

paper next week.

no

DES MOINES, IOWA; COLBY, KANSAS; LIN

COLN, NEBRASKA.
n

said that thr-re

were
more pc'ople
en
grounds at the opening of the Iowa
�tate Holiness Camp-meeting this year, than at
any time before in the historv of this great ell
campment. Bros. Fowler, }[eLaughlin and Mor
rison, were the principal preachers at the meeting.
Scores of preachers were present, and cluring file
was

camped

on

the

Bros. W imberly

()u-Cllmplllent,

Craig, Joseph
gelist .Iacobs

Swerringvn, Ruth,

and

H. C.

and

our

much refreshed in soul

journey

Let till' HER.\LD

body.
family pray much for
or
Uod
to
attend
us all,
bll'';';ing
during this
I'U711111t'r';; camp-meeting campaign.

the

Colby,
SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING

Morrison,

THE WHIRLWIND

It

UII.HTER XII.

with

making
only way

the

.

campaign
to grt acquainted with my children is to
take thorn, one at a time, with me. 'I'he Lon] is
blessing this boy, and WC' art' having a delightful
trip together,
I was only mgnged for the last claYR of the Col
h,l' mrot ing, and the missing of a. train put
me
one
were
with
day late so that wo
them only f'our days, but dnring 111<';:;e four days I
prrHdlC'c1 for them ten times.
At ('olby we found Bro. C. F. English bravely
Iw]Cling Ihr fort. (·onc1nding thrf'r services ear-h
clay, \rith good l'ongT<'g"ution:-:, and a number

magnitude, who had trampled upon the feelings of
preachers scores of times with the utmost indiffer
An impossible man, in any church, except
ence.
the church in which Ill' was a chief pastor, In
spite of his faults, he had sorne noble traits. He
stood for the Old Bible, and struck vigorous blows

hlr""cel.

at many of the follies of tho times.

for

issue

custom to

our

myself

continued

we

of thirteen ;:;11l1lm('I'':, who is

tho

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

hap-

The presence of
the hlpf'!;:;ing of the
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19050

28,

attended.

pit',,! murringes
thf' Spirit was manifest.
t'yrr

JUNE

me.

seem�

When the district conference met the attend

IlH'

TilP
1lI0"t
e'opl'

('olby propl!'
convenient,

prear-hed

orurlo l i 11(',

on

in.

have

:111(1

one

of the

host, neatest,

comfor-table tabernacles I

('olhy

is Ioonted

the broad Kansas

TIPnr

plain;",

I1n('('

who
and

his inferior.

as

he had
tion.

the ('01-

full

vast

best

now a

unusually large. One 01 the most tal
bishops of the church was present, A man
everywhere wore the swagger of superiority,
had fallen into the habit of treating everybody
was

ented

A Southern

autocrat, of the first

bruised, 10\'e(1 him with
The

bishop

was

bad man, but he was
full century behind the

not

lift)' .rears if not a
spirit of the times,

a

The very men
beautiful devo

a

He exalted his office. He

importance. He looked
rilwning wheat,
and
his
office in an exaggerated
('0111
anrl
wheat
farms
of
as
upon himself',
In'l'at
Kan-as, hut
Without
\YC' swept hour a Iter hour,
vast
thousands
light.
suspecting it he was a tyrant. He
through
of ai-res of growing corn and riprning wheat, al- made men bend to his will. If a man dared to
look him in the Iace, and resist his views or policy,
11 10::: t unbroken, for hundreds of miles, we f'nllv
he tripped him in his appointments, Independent
realized that 1 Ill' half had not heen told.
The people of Kans-is are getting the under thought, speech, and action on the part of a Meth
hold on man's worst foe, and are driving whiskey. odist preacher, disqualified a man for the highest
that red-handed old thief and murderer to the trust and the best appointments. His administra
wall. With a ::;01)('1' manhood, productive soil, and tion was having a holittling influence upon the
under his
almost absolute
the lw"t of schools, they wi.ll in time present oru ministry
authority.
of the best civiliznrions in the world.
Thry laughed at his jokes, moved at his command,
At Salina, on our way out to Colhv, wp were and voted as he looked approval, or disapproval,
and �hrallk up in mind, and soul, unoer the ec
and
prayer
joined by Evangl'lif'!t D. 1\1. \Yilliams, H mo,.;t earn

Smi th and

Evan

Haney preached.
dlarge of the circle meetings
and the street meetings, and did 11111ch telling
preaching and exhorting at those meetings. I
have never heard more convincing and unctions
preaching than at this meeting.
Rev, }\L L. Haney, now eighty-one years of nge,
and in the most perfect health, preached a ser
mon
on
the philosophy and blessing of fa III iTy
government, which was on« of the most profound
I wish it
and impressive sermons I ever heard,
be
in
tract
and
circulated
Iorm,
by the
might
put
had

ten-thousands.

firlcl of

We had heard much or

attached to it

an

undue

tilt'

a remarkable spirit of
the
praii'e among
people and sometimes the meet est Hnd d(�\'ont soul-winnrr. For y-ears Bro. cle,;iastical shado\v which he cast oyer theDl. So
was the �prll tllat the
Wf'rf'
for manifestations of joy \YillialllR Jill" ))('en
remarkahle
v('r.)" men 1ll0:3t ef
ings
farming on a large R('alp, anrl emnplptp
would be the nrf't, anel most bitter in their
and gladness. Bro. ano Sister Harri" harl charge
f('ete(l,
llOJding· medings while llis wheat grew, giving hi.,
el('nial" of the fads hrrrin state(l
of the singing, besides many trained Ring-PI'S wpre
money librrall,v to othpI's who were pres:,ing the
and
the
of
volume
full-f;alvation
Dr Iordan mo,wl in and out of the conference,
present,
song
BlIt now he has sold all,

There

was

fighi.

wa"

at times wonderful to list('n to.

prople

lllany

at the

altar,

ano

a

'1'her('

\\,prc�

number Raw'(l at

almost, if not every service.
'1'11('

(·losing nay

of the

grac'€, and power.
souls wpre bleRsed on that
vari.ous

congregations

I

day,

of the

of

was one

won

f'llppo;:;e ;:;('01'CS of
Hncl ind uiling the

clay,

not

lrss than

heard tIll' word of fnll salva

four thousand

people

tion,

with marked silen('p alH1 attention.

listening

A hf'autiful inei(l .. nt of the
ntf'pl

from

ing-

tlw

marriage
Gallatin, TC'nn.,

was

and lirp

('Io,:ing (lay

of RC'v.

of the

Bro. l'.Ioore,

"lock, and will <1evote

prodaiming
great

meeting

(l('rful

lands, machinC'",

a

fnll

earnrstnrss

salYation.

and forrr

Lord blc'J,:f; his

..

looking after Ul(, comfort of delegates and visitor,;,
He if; a Illan or
although him"elf a dell'gate, he took no active
of rharac-tPl'. -:'Iray part, and made no spC't'('hcs on the conet'1'enee
11001', until the r-norning of the la"t. day of the ses
his ('ntil'r. time to

and

ministry.
Colhy Monday morning for our next "ion, w/lrn IH' aro,;c, with white [<H'e, and said ill
l11reting, Rpcl Rock, l\linn., n('Hl' St. Paul, unrl l'alm, lowl, Yoiep, "BiRhOop, 1 han� a rc·,;ollltion to
having a day to spare we �toppcd at Lincoln, NeL., otIN to this hody."
""'('11, f'ir, otf('J' yom l'p':olution," brawled the
anc1 went to the holiness camp-meeting whi('h
was in
hi"hop.
progress at thc timC'.
Ollr

\rc' lrfi

WiH'n

Tex.,

\n'

Iwo

arrived Bro. II u('knlH't·, of Clrl'enville,
.\ dl'HO ;:ilenl'e pcn'ai('(l thr ('Illlf('h, which \Va,;
takeu his tpxt.
'1'h!:' vpry ahno,, iill('el with pcoplr, and (·n·ry rye Ira" Illl'lll'<l upon

jll,;t

to a channing yOllng pht'l'(' wa::; full of dl'votion, ann tlw pr(:al'll<'r ,,;wlIng
T!tpse ,Young ppoplf' lllrt at the dear, and mightily prC'adwd tbC' woro, the propl(·
('amp la�t Yl'ar, and had kept up a correspondence l'e(!eiYcd it with delight. anrl a shower of grace fell
for tllr past twelve months, anrl eonsnmmated on us all, ano we had a grul·iotls tilllP.

Iordan, a" 11<' rl'ad ihe 1'1':-:·01 U tion.
"\\'lI!:,I'l'H";, thf' \I";l' of toba('co i" a 1I,,!'l(';:;';, Ull
deHnly, lInlwl1lt}ti'ul and f'xpc.'l1,;ive hahit, ,)fill

their 10\·e affair in

in the

that is be�t and noLlest in Chri�tian manhood and

tion tt'nt at the

the

lao."

npar

of Iowa.

marriage
setting of

large

sun

on

conw'n

A t Dr.

the last afternoon

Fowler's invitation

llOur, and the Lord

r

preached

gave

a

aL the

blessing,

and

]Jr

.•

wh('reas

onr

lllini�ters

ollgM

(Continued

on

to hC'

p'l.ampl!,s

page 8.)
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because he has received

f'III;;;I'Chr;;;':··��;��i�:�III·++1
Rev. E. Davies.

i
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See the Son of God weeping over Jerusalem, and else.
Methinks I could not only labor, but die
crying out in the agony of His soul, "0 Jerusa for it with pleasure."
John \\' elsh in the coldest nights would rise
lem, Jerusalem! how oft would I have gathered
thee as a hen gathereth her brood under her wings, from his bed and wrestle with God for the sal
but ye would not." It was His passion for souls vation of souls. When his wife would remonstrate,
that led Him to lay aside His robes of glory and he would say:
"I have three thousand souls to
take on Him the veil of humanity. It led Him answer for, while I know not how it is with many
to give up the adoration of angels and submit of them."
Himself to the mockery of men. "He who was
'I'he sainted Brown, of Haddington, said: "And
rich for our sake became poor that we through now after forty years
preaching Christ, I think I
his poverty might be rich." All this was volun would rather beg my bread all the laboring
days of
tary on His part. "I lay down my life of myself. the week for the opportunity of preaching the gos
I have power to lay it down and I have power to pelon file
Sabbath, than, without such privileges,
take it up again."
to enjoy the richest possession On earth." "Oh, la
"Oh, for this love let rocks and hills
bor," said he to his sons, "to win so Ills to Christ."
Their lasting silence break,
Charles Wesley cries out:
And all harmonious human tongues
"The love of Christ doth me constrain
The Savior's praises speak."
To seek the wandering souls of men:
This is the passion for souls that leads the
With cries, entreaties, tears to save,
missionaries to leave their homes and go and spend
To snatch them from a gaping grave
-

their lives in tll€ heathen countries that

habitations of

are

full of

For this let

Lee Judson lived and la

No

bored and suffered and sacrificed for the salvation

All

of India.

cruelty.

Read his life and

see

for

cross

I

man

revile my name;

shun; I fear

no

shame:

nail, reproach; and welcome, pain:
Only my terror, Lord, restrain."

yourselves

how many years he labored before he had a single
convert; how many years he labored to translate

"AT EASE IN ZION."

Rev. C. C. Cary.
tongue.
William
When Amos says, "Woe to them that are ease in
passion
Bishop
Tay
lor to labor and travel in India, South America, Zion," it is not meant that such characters were
and in Africa, and when he was over sixty years confined to that age.
Christians to-day are as
of age, he said, "1 would rather live in Africa the much in danger of declining into such a condition
next twenty years among the savages, than be in as were those in that day.
This being so, it b€
heaven among the angels."
hooves us to inquire concerning this state of heart,
For many years this burning passion for souls so dangerous and hurtful.
led me to go as an evangelist into many cities and
How may these characters be known?
They

for souls led.

states of this nation

"Behold the Lamb are "at ease" about their souls.
They are in a
the
sin of the world." state of blindness to their
away
condition, indifference
)fany times I nave felt such a love for souls that to personal piety, and are unconcerned about eter
1 would have gladly laid down my life that sinners nal
things. They are easy in the face of eternal is
might be converted unto God. Thank God I have sues, and fail to see the danger there is of losing
seen multitudes of sinners saved.
their souls in the end.
of

crying,

God that taketh

It is said of William M. Dermitt that he used

Now, no state of religion is right and safe which
in prayer with John Smith before
entirely relieves the soul of solieitud e, and which
thof,€ memorable scenes of revival in which multi tends to
beget spiritual sloth, and which quiets
tudes of sinners were won to Christ. In an agony the soul down into
negligence and case. Bible re
of prayer, with broken heart and weeping eyes,
is
at war with
such
to

spend nights

ligion

pleadings of faith, they wrestled with the
of
the Covenant, till they knew that they had
tinge!
hold
of the strength of God.
It is said
j'akeu
and the

that John Smith

ing when his

eyes

came

down stairs in the

appeared

for souls,

weeping

John Hunt had this master
so

morn

to be swollen with his

passion

that he crowded the work of

a

for

souls,

life-time into

ten short years in a heathen land. He labored and
sacrificed his life in the Fiji Islands.
He also

translated the Bible for the
that this

death.

man

of

God had

people,
a

most

No wonder

triumphant

In the midst of it all he would cry
save Fiji."
�o his master passion

state

utterly

as

sluggish

any

is here described.

Anything

forgiveness

28, 1905.

of sins?

soul allowed to settle down into

justified

a

Is

a

state of

"ease" because he is

justified, and is he therefore
relieved of all solicitude about his eternal welfare?
Is he now to be "at ease"? whereas up to this time
he

earnest, concerned, active?

was

I do not

so

read the Word of God.

'I'hat

might

be the

case

if it

were

true, "once

in grace always in grace."
But we cannot believe
that erroneous, hurtful and dangerous doctrine.
This is the
we

er,

are

height of carnal antinomianism. FRath
urged to "give diligence to make our
The need of constant

calling and election sure."
ly using all the means of
negative to any such false

grace give an emphatic
and delusive idea of the

Christian life.
The truth taught is that we must be at just the
opposite in mind from being "at ease" about our
souls, and this is clearly brought out in all those
entreaties and
warnings in the Scriptures ad
dressed primarily to believers, the end of which is
to secure faithfulness and diligence on their part
and to save them from making shipwreck of faith.
The efforts of the inspired writers on their very
face seem to have been to guard Christians against
this very state of being "at ease in Zion."
Take
such passages as these:
"Work out your own salvation with fear and
trembling." "Fight the good fight of faith, and

lay hold

on

enter into

eternal life."

temptation."

HWatch and pray lest ye
"Be sober, be vigilant,

for your adversary, the devil, goeth about, seeking
whom he may devour, whom resist steadfast in

the Bible into the native

'This

June

which

the soul to relax earnest

causes

the faith."
and

"Forgetting the things which are be
reaching forth to those things which

hind,
before, let

are

the

prize."

sin which doth

with

us

"Let

patience

HO

the

press forward to the mark for
lay aside every weight and the

us

em;ily
race

beseb UB, ani! let

set before us,

us

looking

run

unto

Jesus.'
Let it

never

be overlooked that he who is bent

saving his soul from the wrath to come, is at
the very opposite side of the question from those
who are "at ease in Zion."
He is working out his
salvation with fear and trembling, denying himself
and taking up his cross daily, pressing toward the
mark, running the race with patience, enduring
hardness as a good soldier of the cross. He is any
thing else than "at ease," for his very soul is pos
sessed with solicitude, diligence and zeal. He is
active, energetic, faithful.
on

Let
ever

say to you in all

candor-you must for
the
from
notion that because
put away
you
me

you nave made a profession and joined the church,
there is no longer any need to be fully awake to

efforts, and settle down
your soul's highest interests, and that now you can
is evil, hurtful
sit down and slumber, and be "at ease in Zion."
and dangerous, and of course must be guarded
There is danger along here, against which I would
against,
earnestly guard JOU.
\Y e readily admit that a soul awakened to a
Let this one important truth be indelibly im
sense of sin and guilt, resting consciously under
pressed upon your minds, never to be forgotten
condemnation, and desiring relief in pardon, flee there will never come a time between the present
ing from the wrath to come, is not "at ease" about moment and the end of life when you can afford
eternal interests.
Conviction and repentance, in
to relax your earnest efforts in a Christian life,
the very nature of the case, give no rest and allow
lie down on a flowery bed of ease, and be relieved
into

a

state of carnal

no ease

out, the

self-security,

about the soul.

Is not that so?

Is it not
of all solicitude of soul.

Not till you

are

safe in

experience that in seeking salvation, Ride the new Jerusalem, and the gates of the celes
was
"Lord,
the soul is fully awake, aroused to its condition,
tial city are closed behind you, can you afford for
and finds no time nor occasion to be "at ease."
strong in death.
one moment to be anything else than earnest, ac
Mathew Henry, the great commentator, said:
If that be true about an awakened sinner seek
tive, diligent, fighting, working, funning, watch
I would think it a greater happiness to gain one ing God, does the fact that he is afterward pardon
ing, praying.
soul for Christ than mountains of silver and gold ed at the end of his seeking, alter the facts in the
for myself."
Secret devotion is the very essence, evidence, and
case? Is there not as much need to show deep in
Dr. Doddridge wrote to a friend saying, "I long terest in the soul's eternal welfare after pardon as barometer of vital and experimental religion.
for the conversion of souls more than anything before? Does one lose interest in his soul simply Spurgeon.
..

common
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MERIDIAN COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

FIRST

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF

THE

We may find your boy next. Oh, how
have found! On Saturday afternoon we

everywhre,

YOUNG MEN'S HOLINESS LEAGUE.

we

man.)'
just closed the most prosperous session
gave them the "Eradication Phase of Entire Sanc
of
the
Meridian
The
en
We went to Columbus) Ohio, to attend the first
history
Colleges.
tification," and in the evening we had another vic
rolment of the Male College is two hundred and national
Young Men's Holiness League Conven
at tile altar. 'The last Sunday of the grea t
fifteen, and of the Female College four hundred tion. We arri ved Oll \r ednesday evening and tory
convention will never be forgotten hy those who
and thirty, making a total of six hundred and
preached in the "Bad Lands Mission' on Spring 1\'!'l'e
pJ"(',wnt, and �:IW and heard the things that
forty-five students from about twenty-five states street. 'I'he COil vention opened a (, tllp Board uf
tht' Lord did for us. A ftc r a rousing sunrise meet
and three countries. The professions of salvation 'I'rade auditorium, a large and courruodious hull,
the boys spread out over the great ('ity to get
have numbered about two hundred and lin)' or the lise of which was donated to us by the gentle ing,
some one saved.
Bro. Doty talked at the Ohio,
three hundred during the session, only a Iew being manly manager.
Stat« Penitentiary at the early meeting and forty
Upv. Frank l.oty, the National president, occu
l€1't in the colleges unsaved at tile close, There
arose to he prll,\'rJ for,
The Lord helped me to.
were seventeen graduates in the Woman's College,
pied the chair and at once the ::;inging and praying
the
number
of prisoners, sixteen
to
whole
six with literary degrees, six with degrees in mus and shouting began. There was a shout of victory preach
hundred jn all, among whom were forty-six wo
ic, four with Normal diplomas and one a diploma before the meeting had been running five minutes.
I explained to them what a
men, at tr-n o'clock.
in art.
Quite a number received certifieates of Delegat<>s wvre present Irorn twenty-four states,
«lean heart W:IS, and then two hundred signified
graduation in book-keeping, stenography, and and 011(' from I'orro Rico, and Canada, France,
tlif' uplifted hand to become candidates for the
teacher's certificates in \ oice, violin, et«.
Ireland, and Germany. The league is now two hy
gr(,Ht
experience. At 1 ::W p. m., there were ten
Rev. J. L. Brasher, of Birmingham, Alu., did years old and we have some young men rnissionar
of boy" on the main streets of the city
groups
some
heart-searching preaching during commence ies in the foreign field. Addr('�ses of welcome were
the gospel to the unsaved, and at two
preaching
ment week, which was a great help to the young ruade hy Iicvs, Nparks and Bailey, two of the city
o'clock we all lined. up in opt'n order in front of
people before going out to battle with the tempta pastors, and were responded to by Hev. D. F.
the groat capitol building and amid the waving of
tions and trials of a wicked world.
Brooks and Hev. Dr. Dunham. Rev. Allie Irick,
our little white
flags we all sung and shouted, and
From almost every standpoint this has been one of' the trio of Texas boys, gave us an old-time
testified and prayed
while hundreds of people
the greatest year these colleges have ever known. rousing sermon full of holy fire, and there were
looked on and gave the boys great attention. 'I'hen
The spiritual atmosphere was by far the best we eight seekers at the altar and a shout of victory
as we marched into the auditorium, the
holy en
The next morning the young men
have ever had, and it was a real delight to live in rent the air.
thusiasrn knew no hounds. Then the holy testi
have
said
no
ex
met
at
the
and
such
a
as
we
it. l\Iany
if tllf>Y received
benefit
did
pavilion
victory
monies rolled in from the young men delegates
cept that derived from being among these godly have! Friday afternoon, Rev. Dr. Dunham gave
'I'he
people shouted and sang and
teachers and students and receiving the refining LIS a R(:>rIllOU on Christian perfcr-tion,
Then the present.
marched abouj and put their money on the table to
and elevating influence that comes from a daily spiritual fervor rose rapidly, a- the testimonies
meet the expenses, and
all shouted the victory.
contact with them, their money would have been rolled in hy the boy'S present. Al the evening ser
] .ord forever.
Praise
the
well spent, yet our students have made the greatest vice, R(,v. E. Roberts, another one of the trio of the
One man arose lind said, "T will give ten dollars
advancement they have ever made.
In looking Texas boys, preached a r-nl sellrciling sermon on
a
year for five year;; for this, work of holiness
after the spiritual we ha ve not neglected the in restitution, and 'the boys went out after souls and
among young men." And so that suggested our
tellectual.
The standard of culture and scholar- there WE're ten at the altar seeking salvation.
Send in how
much you will
plan.
give per
'I'he Cleveland training school was well repre
ship is surprisingly high, which goes to prove that
month or week this corning year for the work of
education, cultnre, refinement and scholarship s-nted by many bright and intelligent boys and one
this League, What a powerful service it was that
are not -ineompatihle with the hight":'lt religious ex
of t�le teachers.
But the climax of all arrivals was
last Sunday eve to close the convention!
Bro
perience, though often one or the other is neglect reached when, on Saturday the morning train
Ed Roberts could not. preach at all. But bIeRS the
ed ill the ordinary run of life.
rolled in with ba11)1('r8 flying on the outside of
Lord forever there were seventy-five at the al
the
car reading, "Holiness unto the Lord," and
have
been
made
this
session
Many improvements
tar before the service had closed.
Hallelujah!
on the buildings,
grounds, and equipments. The another, reading, "Young Men's Holiness what a
fell at the altar and threw
victory!
People
faculties of both colleges have been greatly League;" "Our Young Men for Christ," Windows
away their tobacco, yielded to God, and were saved.
strengthened for next year, and we are better were up and heads protruding, and we heard them On the
platform we gathered the boys at last and
equipped now for doing God's work than ever be saying, ··Wnry! Amen! Hallelujah ! Bless the had a farewell
joining of hands, and a good shout
And f fty-five young men who had the
fore. It is our aim to give the holiness people the Lord!"
of victory.
Then good-byes were said.
of Canaan pictured on their faces, oh, how
very highest college training and at the same time mnp
We were invited to come again next year and
have them in a holy atmosphere.
they did shine and shout and sing! We all 1\'(' are
going. We are asking the Lord to help us
marched up the street with banners flying to the
'"e have a band of about thirty fine, fire-baptiz
to have one thousand boys in line at that time.
breeze, �\.t the ]'('si<lunmt when we had all been
ed young preachers in the 1\1ale College that will
\r f' wan t you all to conw.
You cannot tell 110W
se,lt{"d all joinrd in singing the doxology witn no
be heard from some day. Tlle Uale College has no
mllch 'you lo,;t by not being present. On Monday
and tilt' bl('::':-ling was asked at the table,
graduates as yet, because it is only three years old, apolog�r,
\\'('re off for their colleges and homes. About
Hnd one c'f(nrd of onlookers had a surprise party. they
but when it does turn them out they will be strong
two hundred yOllllg men in the great city for sever
Tllt'n we all mal'ch('d to the pavilion where the
al day,g and not a eig'arette, nor a cigar smoked.
young mf'll, well equipped for the 1\1astf'r's work,
th(> shouting and singing weut on for
Some are to be pastors, other evangelists, others praying a:vd
Not onf' went (0 the theatre, nor played cards, nor
an bOllr alld a half, and
my f'Qul was on firp with
dl'ill1k berr, hili thry ilid say, "Glory! Praise the
singcrR, others :mif'sioparies, and other;'; are to Le
Hi;; 10\,(' at Sue!1 a sight. What a scene! al,,)Ut
sanctified business men. May Gorl mllWply tlwir
Lord! Halle] lljah!" and thrre were about one,
One 11l1JlcIrpd and fifty sanrrified ,Y'Olmg nwn and
number.
11ll11fll'ecl and fifty saved and sanctified. '1'he first
boys, and Iwt the smell of tobacco on tllPir gar national cOBventioll has cOllle and
gone, but it will:
Twenty yOllng women in the Female Collpge are mf'nt..;. Ju:-t think of it,
boys from thirteen to lIot be the hlRt one. We are now
for next
to
be
missionaries
in
fieldA.
Oth
planning
studying
foreign
thirty, sanctified wholly, most of tlwlU stnclying
Will you aL�o plan to come and begin now'
ers are to be sanctified workers in the home-land,
year.
for the mini;;try, io COme Qnt at It'ngth to preach
some teacners, some
home-keeperil, alld some for llOlinPRR for the nrxt twrnty years, ancl not OnP of lo lay ll�ide a little money to help on the great
D. F. BROOKS,
work �
business pursuits carrying a full go,;pf'l into the
thfJ'm L(�licye in toha('co, tlleah'ps, cards, match
walks of every day life.
ganlPs. clmIcing nor any of the clevil's dap trap�.
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from
�in
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We
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have
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renewing

your Herald add
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MEETINGS IN NORTH GEORGIA.

.

We have just closed a victorious meeting at this
It has been quite awhile since I made any report
place, running over about seventeen days. It was from the front. I want to say to the great HERALD
a hard
fight from the first, but a glorious victory. family that I am still on the field of battle, and
CORNER
Sometimes it would seem that we might as well God is giving great victory.
..................................
quit and pull out. Sinners were so hard to reach,
My last report was from the great meeting at
and even professing Christians would not take Ashburn, Ga. From there we went to Ocilla, Ga.,
"'I'D the end he may stablish your hearts un hold, hut seemed distant and unconcerned, but
(one of the finest little towns in the state), where
blameable in holiness before God, even our Father, a few faithful souls held on to God and would not ODd
gave us another great victory. Many souls
at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all be denied. Some
midnight praying was done; one were saved there and quite a good many were
his saints." (1 Thess. � :1:3.)
From the other brother
stayed in the woods till one o'clock in the swept out into the ocean of God's perfect love, and
statement we see that it was God's purpose to stab
morning; som€ could not sleep, but wrestled all they are still red hot. I was through there a few
lish us in the state, of holiness; the condition we
night in prayer. It seemed to us we had reached days ago and preached for them at night, and the
are to be in is unblameable, and God Himself is to
our extremity, when the Lord gave us a brake.
house was well filled notwithstanding I did not
he the Judge.
and
our
saints
decide to stay and preach for them until nearly
Sinners cried for mercy,
rejoiced,
We read. again in Ephe. 1 :4, "According as he souls were flooded with glory, and shouts of vic night. ({oj was with us in power.
hath chosen us in him before the foundation of the tory were heard until the devil got so mad at our
From Ocilla I went to Macon, Ga., to help the
world that we should be holy and without blame "indecent behavior," he (or some of his children) brethren in the South Georgia Holiness Conven
before him in love." The above text is a real life withdrew, feeling "very sorry" that Rosedale had tion, Bro. Joseph H. Smith in the lead.
God
ad
of
is
God's
best
a
sanctified
which
been
us
a
there.
I
"so
wish
photo
man,
disgraced."
great victory
gave
everybody
vertisement in this world, for a holy sanctified
There was some good confessing, some restitu could hear Bro. Smith preach,
man has a level head, a big soul, a, good heart, a
From Macon, we went to Eastman, Ga., where
tion, some old green-eyed prejudice against a
A "sanctified meeting" broken up, some genuine re we had a hard fight with the powers of darkness ;
and a loving disposition.
sweet experience,
but God gave victory. Many were saved and sev
wholly sanctified man is as bold as a lion, as pa pentance.
tient as an ox, as swift as an eagle, as wise as a ser
I'll never forget one young lady's testimony last eral sanctified. Some miserable homes were made
pent, as gentle as a lamp, and as sweet as honey. A night, She had thought she had been enjoying re happy. Glory to God forever. From Eastman, I
wholly sanctified man is the most independent ligion before-had been one of the leading mem took my family and went to Hampton Springs,
thing that walks the earth, for he hath God for bers or the church; but before our meeting be Fla., with Bro. John H. Powell and family, Dr.
his Father and Jesus Christ for his Savior, and gan she came to the conclusion she was far away Gothe and family, and Bro. J. B. Thrasher and
the Holy Ghost for his abiding Comforter, the re from God.
She still professed, but would not family. Bro. Thrasher is the pastor of the
deemed saints of all the ages for his brothers and work actively. At last awful conviction seized her. Methodist church in Abbieville and Ocilla, Ga.
sisters, and the angels for his companions, and Some of us had spoken to her about her danger Bro. John H. Powell and Dr. Gothe both live in
heaven for his home. He has a religious experi ous condition, but S11e felt stony; tried to pray, Ocilla. We had a nice time, and I believe the
€nce that is blood-red, sky-blue, and whiter than but could
not; tried to sleep, but could not for a Hampton Springs water and the rest which I so
In his daily walk he is straight up and long time. At last she asked the Lord to let her much needed helped me, and I have again renew
snow.
right down. He walks with God the Father all live till next service. This was Monday night. ed the battle. We closed at Carrollton, Ga., last
day and goes to sleep in the arms of Jesus Christ Tuesday afternoon she came back, but seemed cold Wednesday morning, and reached this place in
at night, while the angels fan him with the breezes and hard. As she left the service she told a girl the evening, where the pastors of the churches had
of heaven. A wholly sanctified man has a religious friend she would have to do one of three things been running since Sunday. I have never realized
experience that gives him perfect satisfaction un -either leave the country, die, or get religion. greater power than God gave us at Carrollton. It
der all the hardships of life, and when the trials She came back that night. 'Several of us were so was sweeping victory.
and temptations and disappointments come sharp burdened we could neither sing nor talk-only
The outlook is good here, with a large shed-like
and keen, thick and fast, he just sits down on the stayed on our knees and wept over the condition of camp-meeting tabernacle, lighted with arc lights,
rainbow and swings his feet and shouts, for a full the people. All at once this young lady rose and accommodating 1,500 or 2,000 people. The
salvation will satisfy every longing of the soul, rushed to the altar. Well, you know the rest. It crowds are already large; interest high; twenty
eyery craving of the mind and every desire of the was a hard death, but she died real good, and now five or more forward for prayer last night. This
heart. The experience of a sanctified man is deep she simply shines.
town is connected with Rome, Ga., by electric car
and broad, long and high, rich and full of juice.
Let everybody
There were about twelve definite professions, line and the people are coming.
A sanctified man is like ribbon cane; he never most of whom we think will stand. Other profes who reads this pray for us. I never saw a greater
wears out, but is full of juice from top to bottom.
harvest or souls to be garnered. Thank God for
sions we hope are all right.
_\ sanctified man is never broke; he is just as well
Bro. C. Y. Spell is just home from �L M. C., the privilege of preaching the gospel to dying
off without money as he is with it; he only needs and was at his best and that means more than I men.
I have the victory to-day, through Jesus.
a little to make his ends meet while he spreads
to
can
I
never met a man I had rather work
Love
everybody. In Him,
expre-Rs.
C. )1. DU�AWAY.
scriptural holiness over the land. Some of the with. The Lord bless him where he goes. Bro.
brightest races I ever saw carried an empty purse. H. E. Copeland, also of M. M. C., a Spirit-filled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For the time man, was untiring in his labors. He leaves aver)
\\' ell, "what shall I more say?
would fail me to tell of Gideon, and of Barak, and warm place in the hearts or God's people here.
of Samson, and of Jephthae, of David also, and Bro. Spell's Rister, Miss Edna Spell, presided at
Samuel, and of the prophets, who through faith the organ to the delight of all, rendering good ser
subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, ob vice to the meeting in many other ways. Many
As The Result of Reading
tained promises, stopped the mouths of
lions, others we would love to mention but have written
ONE BOOK.
much
too
now.
violence
the
of
the
quenched
edge
fire, escaped
Bro. Copeland has a date open Sept. 3-13. Ad
of the sword; out of weakness wer€ made strong,
In one community eleven souls were brought
into the experience of full salvation by the
waxed valiant in fight, turned to flight the armies dress him care of Meridian College.
reading of
R. L. \VELDON.
of the aliens, women received their dead raised
to life again, and others were tortured, not accept
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS"
-BYMT.
KY.
deliverance
res
that
obtain
better
CARMEL,
;
ing
they might
ann
others
hail
trial
of
cruel
H. C. MOJUUSON, Editor of the HElULD.
urrection;
mockings
I am assisting Rev. Wm. Wood, pastor, of Co
and scourgings, yea, moreover, of bonds and im
lumbia circuit, at Mt. Carmel. Wc have prospects
Thi. book has been put into the course of
devotional reading by the Revival CommissioJl
prisonment." Wel], I thank God for a place with for a good meeting.
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for
the above crowel. They are my crowd.
)Iiss Luna B. Anderson, of Fruitland, Mo., will
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work of sanctification-Rom. 8

:29; and it will be
restored, to enjoy a res
the perfection of resurrection

toration of

body

in

4.

Bro. E. B. Aveock writes:

the

glory.
Is it

iness camp
5. Is it

right to hare a boarding
meeting?
M'ght to retain. members

union, who

persist

in

using

lent at

a

liol

light, hungering

was

no

I could

in

tobacco and

a

holiness

holdi1lg

to

secret societies ?-H. lV. Louisiana.

story

LIVING WITNESSES.

the fortune of those thus

one

to lead

find,

desire to lin:'
this state of

after
me.

in

walking
righteousness, and there
was

I went to the best

things

those years.

came

seen

a

WiUl the

poet

I

can

sing:

men

"'1

0

must continue until death.

can see

far down the mountain

Where I wandered weary years,
Often hindered ill my journey

1

By

remember that Bro. Betts had said that sanctifica-

tion

to tell of my experiences for years, over
plain and valley, and the mistakes of

mountain.

f my in ward struggle and
victorious life: they told me that

told them
a

"I

the hosts of doubt" and fear".

definitely after conversion. I had also
'Broken vows and disappointments
copies of The Way of Lite. for which
right
scattered all my way,
Thickly
I subscribed, that I might know the whole will of
tent, unless there is
But the Spirit led unerring
wealthy enough to feed all the folks free. Even God. ODe day 1 was overcome with anger, which
':l"o the land 1 hold to-day.'
then if they would keep a free boarding tent it was my besetting sin, and treated the stock rather
would be a great convenience.
roughly, when my brother said: 'Emory, 1 thought In maturer years 1 was convicted for a holy heart
5.
This depends upon the laws of your union. you were a Christian.' This went like a dagger to and life. I
sought and obtained this blessed ex
If your regulations definitely exclude such, you my heart.
The devil suggested, 'You had better
perience of pel' fed love. Such a sense of cleansing
should tenderly turn them loose. "Tenderly" we give it up; you can't live it; you can't afford to be and
deep undisturbed peace I had never known
say, because we must not create in them the feel a stumbling block.' J had almost yielded, but the before. There seemed to be no breakers where my
ing that we do not love them. But if you have Holy Spirit sweetly whispered, '1 can help you littl-e barque was gliding. 1 was in mid ocean. But
no legislation on this subject, and you propose to and give you victory over your temper;' so, follow
1 let this holy peace ebb from my heart, and found
include every child of God who believes in and ing Him, 1 took a copy of The lVay of Life it necessary to come
crying 1:0 God with a sad
desires sanctification, it will remain for you to de and a K ew Testament, and went into the silent aching heart. Our horne ill fire miles from Pen
cide whether that individual, considering his light grove to settle the question for time and eternity. tecostal Park near Glasgow, Ky. The
camp meet
and opportunity, is an actual sinner in doing these I had reached my Kadesh Barnca ; it was go for
in
1903.
1
oam€
went, and at the
ing
September,
things. If you feel that tobacco using and secret ward or backward. J read some experiences in the morning service, Bro. Morrison related his own ex
lodge Christians, or either, will do more harm in paper that exactly suited my ease, and God talked perienee. how he, heart sore, weary and discour
your holiness organization than they can do good, to me through His word. 1 prayed, agonized, con aged went on for months and years, seeking with
or than you can do them good, the best
thing to do secrated, and believed. 'I'lie fire fe 11, consumed my out sufficient instructiou, and was repeatedly over
is have definite laws on the subject. Then these carnality, and filled to overflowing my soul with come
by the enemy. After he had drawn this pic
individuals will not be so likely to embarrass you laughter. I knew beyond a doubt thai I had re ture, 1 fell before God with a hungry heart and
and force you to embarrass them.
ceived the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 'I'his was surrendered, and again the blessing was mine. 1
February 21st, 1894; just six months after my praise God that I am still standing on the rock.
reclamation. Glory to Jesus. The day following, Pray for DIy husband. children, and our afflicted
CUBAN WORK.
1 was seized with the thought of the filthiness of mother, and for me, that I
may be meek and low
The Lord willing, we will return to the work at
tobacco. I threw it away and have never had the ly and walk the narrow way."
Cardenas soon. When we get back, by the grace
least desire for it since. On the other hand, the
of God we will
the battle as never before.
4.
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complete victory
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entirely
printing press back with us. We moved the
BY REV. BuD nOBI��O�.
appetite for strong drink. Hallelujah!
still lack some money in order to get the press
I passed through some of the most severe tern ptaAn intensely interesting story of a most remark.
suited for our work. All who want some stock in
tions, and have received many remarkable answers able life showing the transforming power of grace.
the Cuban press, send in what they can at earliest
to prayer, covering all the needs of my life."
A book or nearly 200 pages, embellished with ei�ht
convenience, and help us pray the work through
K eatly bound in cloth : price, postpaid,
halftone".
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B.
Wilborn
writes:
'�I was convertto victory.
Mary
}\1y faith is growing; my soul is on
us

the

to take the
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S. W. EDWARDS.
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intelligent understanding
Bible, on full salvation,
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of the doctrines of
and

especially

all

Methodists should read it.

,,"'e wish the prayers of all the HERALD
meeting here. Yours and His,

family

for the

W. W ALSTEIN

collecting

Scriptures and elassifying them for mallY years on
su
bjer-t of ....'(l1I1·f ificaiiou, I ha ve had the Ii ttle
book, with lily experience and picture, published.
the

OLD FORT, N. C.

SANCTIFICATION.

Wednesday,

AND

OSSIE J. MCCORD.

GIVE ME YOUR EAR.

1

We want to call the attention of

our

readers to

r
Things have brok f you will seurl kn ct nts to the Pentecostal Pub. a matter of
importance. Christian education is a
Louisivllc, Ky., and g-et a copy, or better still.
Co.,
en loose and we are in the midst of a glorious re
Much of that which passes under
great
problem.
vival-a rf-'gular camp-meeting victory. A revival send $6.00 and g-d 100 copies post-paid, and sell
the name is a misnomer.
Many church schools
here means something. Bro. Neal hall been faith them, YOll will do goou and help us live till we are
]13\'e little of vital godliness in them.
Indeed,
ful in preparing the soil, not failing to preach able to re-enter fIJr evangelistic field, and greatly
often backslide while securing
_young
preachers
the whole truth.
JORDAN W. CAUTER.
oblige your brother in 1 Thess, 5 :23,
their education at church colleges. The spirit of
T. L. AlUMS.
the world rather than the atmosphere of heaven
PLYMOUTH, IA.
dominates them.
This is why many of the colA VONDALE, ALA.
Our meeting goes good here.
Hallelujahs are
preachers are worthless as soul-winners.
lege-bred
ringing out over the camp. Several have been
'Ye have just closed a great meeting in Avon They are really backslidden at heart and the trou
saved or sanctified and we have just begun the
dale, a suburb of Birmingham, in which eighty-one LIe is a result of the school atmosphere. 'fa solve
meeting. We are looking for a blessed camp souls found God in His regenerating or sanctify this difficult
problem, Asbury was launched. A
meeting here.
ing power. All the glory be unto Him who said, religious atmosphere pervades the college. Here,
From here we go to Oskaloosa, Ia., instead of
"Come unto tile, all yr that labor and are heavy sinners are converted, believers sanctified and spirCorrectionville as advertised. It seems to me that
laden, and I will gin! 'you rest." Bro J. L. Bra j tual life encouraged and edified. From Asbury's
there is a marked improvement both in the matter
sher did thr preaching for the first five days of the walls, have gone forth many soul-winners.
The
and spirit of the HERALD. God bless it more and
then
Bro.
L.
I
(;
twice
a
Max
we
J
meeting,
ludnev preached
lls, Clarks,
Bromleys, ohnsons, Smiths,
more, and make it a harbinger of peace to many
day for tell davs with great power. l\Iay the Harneys may already be counted by scores, being
more homes, where people are starving for spirit
blessings of Cod be with Bro. Gladney as he goes known as soul-winners, wherever they go.
ual food. I am joined to all the living-"only for
to labor in other lidos of tile far-away West.
Remember, reader, that Asbury is the originator
souls Illy life work shall be." God bless the "Un
We have pitched onr tent in Woodlawn, another of "Holiness in school life." For the first thirteen
ion." YOllJ'� in the holy war,
suburb of Birmingham, and have with us now years of her existence, Asbury was the properly of
JOTIN W. W. KELLY.
Bro. C. L. Chilton, of Montgomery, Ala., doing its founder, Brother Hughes. But to perpetuate
1 he preaching.
Pray for us in these very much the excellent work of this college, it was found
SEVERAL SOULS SAVED.
fields
of
the Southland.
Oh, let us be necessary to eliminate the personal ownership and
neglected
Dear HEHALD: The Lord is wonderfully bless about our Master's
while
it
is day, for let it become the property of the great "Holiness
business,
jng me all the time. I haw been in several meet the night will soon come when no man can work. Movement." It is now handled by a Board of
ings since I last wrote you and have seen several Yours in His service, looking for His coming,
Trustees, and is no longer private property. No
souls lead to Christ.
My time is not filled; in
.J. U. WATERi:l.
member of the Board has a dollar of personal in
fact, I have no dates but one, between this and
terest in the institution although I believe eyery
the first Monday in August. Anyone desiring my
ODe
has contributed toward the purchase fund.
GA.
KNOXVILLE,
It is conducted by the trustees simply as a church,
help in singing, personal and altar work may write
We closed at Knoxville Sunday night, the 11th, and is chartered
me at Tiline, Ky.
by the laws of the state as a
I want a good, Holy Ghost lady preacher to and began at Senoia, Ga., the next night.
God charitable institution. The members of the Board
help me in a meeting at Pinckney-ville, Ky., begin carne in great power, making many homes and have given amounts' ranging from $100 to $1,000,
ning July :2;; to August 3. We have had the hearts glad. That was indeed a hard fight, but and Brother Hughes gave $5,000. Though he was
IhuALD in our family for several years and like it thanks be to God, He led to tIle light at last. We the
largest contributor, his time on the board has
best of all papers. Pray for me, dear reader. had good attendance notwithstanding it is a very
expired, and he refused re-election. Thus you see
Yours in Christ, ready for battle and will go bUR}'
time with
The church was the
the people.
largest contributor has now no voice in the
wheresoever He leads.
crowded and many stood on the outside the last
management of the school. 'I'he time of other
service, as well all before. The pastor, Bro. Child members of the board will expire next year and
(MISS) ELLA UHAnLES.
ers, is a good man to work with. He does not fight still others the year after.
I name these facts that
Scri ptural holiness-c-is Zinzendorfian in belief; the reader
COLUMBIA (KY.) DISTRICT: FOURTH
may see that this is not a money-making

I

am

here with Bro. Neal.

.•

i,

but

ROUND.

Howeua,

2

July 1,
1 amestown, Clear Sprillgs,
July S, 9
Providence
July 15., 16
Renox,
Home.
Christian
Russell,
July 20, 21
Sou til Fork, Co.lar Hill
July 22, 23
Monticello
Monticello,
July 23, 2-l
Bethesda
Wayne,
July 29, 30
Columbia Ct. Milltown
August 2, 3
Burkeville
Burkeville,
August 5, 6
Bear Creek, Parish's Chapel
August 12, 13
White
Hill
Glensf'ork,
August 14, 15
Fiye
August 1�, �20
Highway,
Springs.
South Burksvilk, Iiose of Sharon
Aug. 2:3, 2-1
Albany, Froggr'>; Chapel
August ;W, 27
Edmonton, Elm View
August :n-Sept. 1
September 2, 3
Temple Hill, Boyd's Creek
September 5, 6
Tompkinsville, Flippin
September 9, 10
Gradyville, Gradyville
Summer Shade, Summer Shade September 16, 17
Columbia, Tu hor
September 23, :!l
Rowena,

.
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S. G, SHELLEY. P. E.

are, in company with many others of the

we

institution for any man. Though a poor man, I,
Canaan, myself, have given several hundred dollars to this
work, because I love my Lord and the souls of
reclaimed and converted, men and feel that Asbury is doing more to furth

state, praying God to lead him
which', we believe He will do

over

into

.

Quite

a

number

were

and several sanctified.

cipally
revived.

The

sions of faith
sweet

Our

to the church.

scene.

there to

It

preaching

pastor received
Sunday night.

thirteen
Tt

indeed

was

We believe that holiness is
We found

prin
greatly
profes

was

indeed

seems

a

planted

faithful advocates

Bible salvation than almost any institution in
our reach.
er

N ow, reader, whab have you done for this noble
work? What would you do to send out 500 edu
cated, sanctified young preachers to proclaim a full

only in our own land but among the
If JOU will help us pay for Asbury and
and Sister Spain and Bro. Mathews, with many endow her; within the next few years she will have
others now to take up the banner, and to hold up 500 more, yea, in not many years, a thousand will
the standards and doctrines of Methodism,
We go forth from her walls preaching "Holiness unto
stay.

there, among whom

placed

are

some

Bro. and Sister

Jack,

the dear old HERALD into fifteen

and the Pentecostal

Era, of Washington,

.•

It is remarkable that

in contributed to this fund.

Iour ; also

put forty mottoes and six dozen "Re
Special" EDng books in the hands of the
people. We see more and more the importance of
backing up a meeting with these things. We also
placed several copies of the "Two Lawyers" which
one

not

homes, the Lord."

D. C

vival

r think €I'rr,\'

gospel,

Bro. heathen?

should read, who wish to nave

We

ISO

few have

yet owe on the prop
erty about one-half of the $30,000 purchase price,
$15,000 having been paid. Of this amount $5,000
is due on a morlgage which must be paid Septem
ber 1st. If we should fail to meet this, we might
lose the property. When this mortgage is paid.
t hI' danger line is crossed. We must not. we will

Wednesday, June 28,

not, fail to make this payment.

There

too

are

one

who reads this to do

The

something.

great fy

many who love God and who believe in a full gos trouble in raising a fund like this it) to be found
pel to allow this noble work to fail for lack of in the fact that many will do nothing. N 01V what
funds. The payment will be met. But the ques erer you do, don't thruw ihis aside uiihoui a 1·C

tion I ask you,

?

$lU,OOO
10,000
10,000
5,000

$�[j.UO

will continue to do

One hundred at $50.00 each.

work, but sad will it be for you, dear Fifty at $100.00 each,
reader, if, because of stinginess or selfishness, you T wen tl .y- frve a t 'p,�
�<)OO 00
fail to have a part in the good work. The brethren Ten at
each
her noble

•

of the board have

cac I 1.

..••...•.•

by

liberal contributions and in

some

addition to such

larger

as we can

sums

secure,

great many small contributions.
Lovers of God and humanity must furnish- the

there must be

a

A

needed money.

pupils
to do

are

large part

poor.

of

our

patrons

don't throw this

and

of them may be able
But listen! We want every

No

great things.

PHEBA, MISS.
Our

5,000
5,000
5,000

meeting at Dundee was one
Saturday night. Intervictory.
began
e�t is increasing. We are moving up the hill and
1-'01l1e
arc being blessed.
We arc crying to our
Lord for victory and believe it is coming. Jesus
of

it"

here

We

to lily soul, and I love Him
I IW from here to Mont Pelia.

precious

more.

and

more

Pray

for

J. ALLAN WEBB.

me.

�lar.r Fisher, of Kentucky, writes: "On
eighth day of October I made a full surrender,
at one of our camp-meetings and got my pentecost
$70,000 and
every one knew as well about it as they did Illy
some much needed conversion,
Praise the Lord, Every word that is
iniprovements : $15,000 to finish the payments on spoken agains-t it nails me one lick more to the
tile property; and $5U,000 of the Endowment cross.
Pray for me that I may grow in grace
Fund.
and abide more in His love each day."
Now, if you IOTe God and the souls of meu,

put

responded,

to

10,000

$1,000.00

it upon me to act as financial Four at
$�2,500.00 each
and
to
secure
this
fund. If you have con
agent
tributed heretofore, enlarge the amount by send
Making a total of
ing another contribution. If you have not here
TIJif' will giye us $5,OUU for
tofore
be sure to do so
the next mail.
We must have

how much I may
help us on the

expect by September Ist,
mortgage.
J.J. L. PICKETT,.
Wilmore, Ky.
Financial Agent Asbury College.
me

as

Dear HEHALD:

"He gave His now appeal earnestly for
"God loveth a cheerful giver,"
world's
Son"
for
the
redemption. '1'e11 thousand at $1.00 each
only begotten
Jesus said, "It is more blessed to give than to re Two
thousand at $5.00 each.
ceive," 80 He gave His life, that we might be One thousand at $10.00 each
saved. \Ve are exhorted, "Lay up for yoursclves" '1\\'0 hundred at
each,
so

Asbury

so

spouse. He sure lo give sinneiliitu), Even a dollar
will help some. Give this much, if no more. We

reader, is,

WHAT SHARE WILL YOU HAVE IN rr

treasure in heaven.

,
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or

one

as

aside,

10,000

but send

us a

Sister

the

think of

Can't you

money order

exchange for some amount-as much blessed in reading
possible today. If JOu can't send the cash noti- card and tp,ll them
New York

some

one

the HERA LD?

that, would lie
W rite them

a

so.

t�nununununununuunununununnr.
SUBSTANTIAL SERVICE. �
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A SONG MUST BE
DO

t

"Ez'cry

f\

scribe wh,ch

I�

NOT

get

than
a

a

day

book that

'old

to

has in

it

render

nothing

substantial
but

new

service,

songs.
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Thousand Have Been Satisfied and

�
J

out

Blessed

0/ his

treasure

things

by

PErlTECOSTAu sarlos.
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Its invitation selections are sweet and melting; its praise selections are wholesome and rich, and it has in it many of the
grand old hymns of the fathers, which have lived long because of their sterling quality.
"Only Trust Him," "Take the Name of jf'8US With You, "and"O, Happy Day"are among the old hymns; "There's A
Great Day Coming," "I must tell Jesus," and "The Child of A King," are among the "middle age" songs; and "All On
The Altar," "I Thirst For the Fulness,"and "From Moment To Moment," are among the more modern contained in this book.
Scores and scores of songs which have established a
Two Hundred and Thirty-Two Songs, and they are tested goods.
reputation wherever they have been used.

y.
\It

J-

�
JcC

1$

more

Some songs

pretty. but they
good accomplished by temporary song
seem

a

:�lf.de �It��ear?t��:I�y'�practicaIlY
is

forgotten

them.

the

Surely

usually temporary good.

·

�

C

Is constructed

month,
them"

till you

the Gibralter

next

come

year.

Plan��b��:���:��ong�g���:u

Use it in your revival, and the

people

who

buy

a

will not need a change next
book from you will have something to "sing

again.
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a
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MEROM, IND.

few remarks before

vote," said Dr. Jordan.

28,

With Sister Flora

and Dr.

Phillips

Yeager

at

"And first (If all I want to say, that with all the the head of the Sullivan county Holiness Associa
respect that it; due you, anti tile high position you tion, we were' called for two annual tent meetings;

1100

occupy, I sadly regret your remark, while I was one at Merom, Ind., and the other at Graysville.
.1'
I n so doing it seems We haw' just spent two weeks in Merom, a beauti
utions.
reauing t I iese reso luf

00

,

put

June

Matte!

WEEKLY,

Year, in Advance
Mont!:s, in Advance

I wish to make

the motion is

Wednesday,

The smal), red label on paper sbowa date to which RUb
be
ertptton ;a paid. On receipt of renewal. the date Will
eet forward to correspond with time paid for. It tbls ts
not done in t·wo weeks notify us at once.
When the time ex pires, renew promptly, or write us wheT'
you will; or order you,r paper dtscontlnued,
In ordering paper discontinued. 11' in arrears, be careful to

me that you throw
your personal influence on ful little inland town on tile Wabash River. The
the wrong "ide of a great moral question, one that bluffs in this town make scenery worth visiting for
in vol ves the prf:'\'i<'n t and eternal desti ny of lllally miles around. There is nearly always a crowd of
A red-faced preacher with his mustache sight-seers and pleasure-seekers.
The time spent
souls.'

to

Jront saturated
with tobacco Juwe, in this place was a time of hard fighting for any
leaped to hi" feet, and culled out in un excited victories we won. At the end of six or seven
In ordering address changed give both ola and new ad·
voice, "1 ohject to Dr. Jordau 's lecturing our bish days we succeeded, by the graee of God, in get
1resses. Write all names plain I,.:
Extra copies or back numbers furnished
(until supply le op."
tillg most of the holiness folks on speaking terms
exhausted) at 3 cents per copy. 10 copies 25 cents.
Dr. Jordan "juod quietly while the excited and Degan waging "war against the outside crowd.
For dtstrfbutlon, to secure new snbaertbera, sample eoptes
brother entered his protest, and after he had seated \\"e saw probably more than twenty-five people de
Will be BENT FlueE ON APPLlUATION.
Not1fy us promptly ot any trregulartttee In reeetvmg your
himself', ])1'. Jordan proceeded by saying, "'l'bis finitely blessed in pardon or sanctification, but did
Iollper.
resolution deal" with one of the most vital, practi- not have the �we('p of victory we had hoped for.
Do not put communications Intended for publlcatlon ox:
''''me sheet of paper as matter intended for
bUlineBB d epartcal issues that can attract the attention of any The religious influence at this place, with a church
ment.
AdverUslIig rates furnished
appUcaUon.
body of intelligent Christian men, It does not con college, hut many unsaved professors, very much
Remit by Registered Le.ter, BltIlk Draft, Express or Post.
bin as severe a condemnation of the cizarette hab- along the "no-hell" and "no-devil" line, is not
Office 1>loney Order.
it as a resolution recently passed by a medical so good. By the time we reached the closing service
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
of which I am a member. made up largely of opposition had crumbled and scores of church
ciety
LOUISVILLE, �"'.
unchristian men, a nU1t1 her of them professed members who had taken absolutely no part in the
skeptics, and yet every one of them vol erl for the meeting wer€ anxious for the work to continue.
ADVE�TISINO DEPA�TMENT. The
oftt:ert1Blng resolution of which 1
speak. And 1 will repeat to It would be easy to repeat the common expres
PENTECOSTAL HERALD
the bishop that I rrgrct his rem-irk with reference sion that "If the work had continued a few days
Is in the hands of the
....
S.
C
Clinton,
to this resolution. By 1'0 doing lie seems to place it would have swept the entire town and commun
J
Jacobi,
New York: Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st. St.
himself in sympathy with the tobacco habit, and ity," but whether it would or nor I do not know.
Pbtadelphia: H. E. Hildreth, 504 N. 6tb. St.
makes the impression that
he would have the J find it is easier to predict success after the ben
Atlanta: H. Craig Chapman.
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Columbia: S. C. J. Baker Gentry.
For rates apply to the Home OlHce of the
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of God remain silent, while

�eliJ(lous Press Advertlsin, STndi&ate,
Clinton, S. C.

million

ediction than it is to pray

The

tion.

EDIT3alAL
Hell. H. C. Morrison.

����

our

suc-cess

down before

late Bro. Arthur Phil

who went to heaven last

lips,

song evangelist,
tomher.
His memory

Sep
through this country with
discuss method" to rid their herds from sheep saint and sinner alike is precious. Sister Phillips
ticks. The cotton men are i'>peking a means for the who is at the head of the work in planning for
destruction of the boll-weevil, tire fruit men are tl1P�c' meetings, is in charge of the music. She is
searching for a means of saving their trees from efficient and effective as leader of song, and we
blight, and shall we or the church remain silent know of no 80ng evangelist who spends more time
Committees and
and because a BISHOP SMOKEH lei a million young ill prayer for victory than she.
men stagger into eternal hell without protest r"
pastors would do well to «ngage her. It was my
A half dozen men were on their feet at once, pleasure through this meeting to enjoy the com
of my wife and two-year-old boy.
demanding that Dr. J ordun take his seat. But the panionship
J A)1ES )1. T A YLOlt.
Doctor calmly held tile floor smiling at the fren
(Knoxville, 'I'enu.)
zied fiends of th€ weed, until one by one they
habits that has

I

a

young Americans march to ruin bound hand and the benediction.
This is the home of
foot by one of the most destructive and merciless
ever

sheep

attacked

men

our

in their

modern civiliza

yearly

conventions

..

SOWING TO THE WIND AND REAPING THE
WHIRLWIND.

(CONTI� UED
whereas the
thousands of
can

be

a

cigarette
our

FU01I1

PAGE

ONE.)

habit is

destroying countless
youth, and no minister
on the walls of Zion, and
destruction;

American

true watchman

seated

themselves,

when the doctor

proceeded

with
REV.

his remarks.

against this
(To be coutinued.)
"Therefore, be it resolved that our ministers be
not only requested to desist from the use of tobae
(:0, but also to frequently call the attention of th-iir
CAMP-MEETIN GS.
people to the ravages of the cigarette habit, ancl
Deal' HERALD:
I have had a blessed time in
to use every legitimate means to stop the ravages
that this evil habit is working among the boys and prayer today. My soul has bern feasting. We are
praying, fasting and believing for a greater victory
youth of our land.
this summer than we have ever seen.
Holiness
(Signed.)"
But before the doctor could read the names of people must come to the camps. We must camp
those who had signed tne rpsolution, the bishop on the ground.
leaneu forward in his chair, anu brawled out, "I
Greenville, Tenn., is the fir:;t <:amp and glory
fills our hearts as we look forward to the fir:;t 8erhope these resolutionlS will not be adopted."
Dr. Hush, leaped to his feet in a manifest state VIce. Let's live on our fa<:e8. Let there be more
of excitement, and said, "Dodor, I trust you will real,
deep, earnest praying-more fasting, and we
not cry out

"

withdraw those resolution�.

sing
to

I feel that the pas

of those resolutions would be

our

JlOnorec1 and beloyed

a

discourtesy

will have

more

souls saYed and sanctified.

prayed clear, but it was deep in tne
night. Spend one night on YOllr kneet'. Thosc
<:31111 gOOf}, holy, fin·baptized Frendllnen at Lake Ar

bishop."

"Brethren," said Dr Jordon ill a loud
voice, "1 tru"t you will not. di"tul'b me, until 1 thur know how to take hold and
.•

finish this
to the

report."

He then read the

resolutions, which embraced

signaturcs

two thirds of

the conference.
"I

by

a

move

rising

you that those relSolutions be adopted
vote," said a prominent layman.

"1 s€cond the
e1'.

motion," SJid

an

Paul

and Silas

old 10c31

preac:h-

go until the heayens

for

a

let up
:md lin' falb.
neYer

or

upon
all our camps. I have a date open the first of N 0We will
Write llle at ":"ilmore, Ky.
vember.
ter.

England
Yours,

MORRISON'S

CAMP-MEETING

SLATE.

Redrock,
South

June

Minn

23-July 4
July 5-15
July 29-Aug. 7
Aug. 8-1 "'t
Aug. 19-27
Aug. 30-Sept. 10
Sept. 2n-Oct. 8

Dakota,

Ebenezer, La.,
Waco,

Texas,

Bonnie, Ill.,
H artselle, Ala.,
Portsmouth, Vu.,

Oct. 10-17

Raleigh, Miss.,
nlcridian, Miss.,

Oct. 18-22

Od.

"Florida,

2-!-N ov. 5

WYATT'S CHAPEL, KY.

After

leaving East Bernstadt, Ky." where we
fifty-three convertlS ancl thirty-five added to
the einuc:h, we spent ten da.ys at Wyatt's Chapel,
and eight t<ouls were sayed.
We will 1Jegin next
at. Broad Helld, Ky. Pray for the meeting.

had

C. F. CHESTKUT.

let,

are split
Oh,
of
wrestling,
agonizing spirit
mighty
prayer
all the camps. How I am crying to God for

work in X ew

H. C.

Sb.te� somewh'lt tni� winWILL J. HAnNEY.

CATCHINGS, MISS,

meeting of eight days at
plaee.
good, roads good, but the
dear people were never so busy trying to clean out
crops. Yet we had good crowds. The dear Lord
gaw us Yidor.". We go next to Lambert.
\Ye haye

this

just

closed

a

Weather

J. :\f". WHITEHEAD,

Wednesday,

June

28, 1905.
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I

of what

they

had said of

a

better

day,

when the

r·���r':r-s���,
Department of Prever:
�

Messiah would come, when the law would be writ
ten on their hearts, and when the chosen people

would receive
out

a

circumcision of

which would

heart, made

�
CSJ�!..J�!J!-J���.'i

with

t]JPIl1 to love God

hands,
+++1'11 t I I Jot 1 U+ H++++++t+++-lo++++++-t·-:·-: :· with a perfect love.
Healin q : A brother, at the springs for his
Elmono was a regular visitor at the Jerusalem
health, asks prayf'r for iris restoration, A lady in
(FORMEH CHAPTERS. The Hebrews return from pa�!:lovcr, his wife frequently going with him; and Texas asks an interest in our prayers for the heal
their capl-ivity in Babylon. The fathers weep ooer a ncr his children reached the age of twelve, some
ing' 31111 conversion of her daughter. O. F. asks
ilieir icasied glury and beauty. The land and city of them were always carried. When their first
prayer for the reeovcry of her son's health.
are rebuilt, but, to mans], Judea never seems as be
child was twelve years old, they had rather a nota
Hain : A sister desires prayer for rain in a cer
A
is
ble
fure.
organized, prospec
colonizing agency
experience during their visit to the passover. tain part of Texas. Ill'!' daughter asks for pray
tors are sent out, 1'e:,:ultillg -in the forming of col Some of the more pious worshipers claimed a di ('1' that her father
lIIay be a gootl man, and her sis
ouies in ASltu Minor, Crete, Greece, Macedonia, vine impression that it would be but a short time tor wants to be sanctified.
Liab], Northern Africa and other places. Some cen till there would aplwar in Zion a Deliverer. El
I'rrjeci LOl'(I: Pray 1i1<1t sr. M. may be made
i uries later a COIIII/lUllity of pious, conservative mono and his family gained a great spu-itual ben
porf'ec] in 10\,('
Tell's dwelling at Jerusalem. [orm. a colony and efit by their association
Concersion :
with au aged prophetess
Pray for a boy who is going far
11101'1' to A lciundria,
a
well
named
who
assured
them of her belief that ther from God
quiet,
Anna,
Hal'illg [ound
daily.
protected suburb, they build (I, Jeuiisli addition to the Messiah's kingdom was about to dawn upon
Alcrandria. After some years the temple worship the world. Elmono determined to study the sub
LEDWIDGE, ARK.
at Jerusale ni is restored, and they go on pilqrim jed; not only, as he had, in holy writ, but by com
Bro. Aytes, of Perry, Ark., came here on June
He
(/yes to the [easl, A diliqeni, pious you,ng business nuuiing with the spiritual leaders of Israel.
I-lth, and held a ten days' meeting for us, and
man
made the acquaintance of a very saintly priest, we have had a
appl'(ll's alllollg the !>OIIS of the colon!!.)
sweeping revival. On Sunday, the
for many years a tide broke in on us and rose
called
who
had
been
Zachariah,
IV.
higher and higher.
student of this theme, and who enlarged the Alex Sinners were saved and believers sanctified at
every
Elmono, for this is the name of tile young man
andrian's vision of the great subject. But perhaps
service, about seventeen in all. Bro. Aytes is now
referred to in the dose of last chapter, sought the
his most exciting conversation on the subject was
getting calls for l£lOG ; he has gotten three since he
Lord from his youth.
The little synagogue at
Jew
named came here. We have called him for another
that which he had with an
aged
year.
Alexandria was a precious place to him, and the
Simeon, who lived in an humble cottage 011 a cer He is pushing the HERALD and urging the necessi
visits to -Ierusalem were seasons of great refresh
tain street in Jcrusal'!:'m and worshiped often in
ty of taking a holiness paper and sends in a good
ing. On these visits he learned many lessons, and
the temple. This old man gave Elmono a graphic list of
subscriptions from this place. Camp-meet
carefu lly made note of everything in a book which
of a divine revelation which came to
and people wanting an evangelist
description
committees
ing
he kept for that purpose. He chose for compan
in which the Spirit of God showed him plain in our
him,
judgment, could not do better than to call
ionship in life a lovely Jewess, who had been
that he should not die till he had seen the Christ him to hold their
ly
meetings. When he preaches
brought IIp under old-fashioned influences, where
of God.
on the second
blessing,
people know how to go
no taste is
developed for giady pleasures and the
As the company of Alexandrian Jews returned down and
it.
1\[. H. BRASHEAR.
get
whirl of fast society. 'riley determined to have an
to their home, there was much talk concerning the
ideal home, which means much when designed by
"WOMAN PREACHER."
popular agitation in Jewish circles upon the com
people of their type of culture, learning and piety.
ing of Christ. Even the sanhedrin had seemed
Tire above is the title of a most strong pamphlet
of
beauties
were
the
of
nature,
They
capable
seeing
friendly to the hope that the Deliverer of Zion on "Shall the Women Preach?" by the able author,
appreciating the march of human progress, and was near at
Elmono
all Rev. W. B.
was agitated
hand.
Godbey, A. M. Write and get a copy of
interesting themselves in current history and re
the
that
and
it
seemed
that
followed,
year
the hook: it will enlighten, help, and encourage
But the God of through
cent discoveries and inventions.
the time could not pass rapidly enough, approach
you in your Christian work. Price lac postpaid.
Israel was always before them, to be honored in
the next passover, for he was anxious to re
Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky.
heart and home. Their holy religion was a soul ing
turn to Jerusalem and learn what were tile latest
ballast uJXln tile sea of life, and they believed in
developments in that circle which looked for Is ....................................
ueing ready for a home beyond this world, a city rael's consolation.
cause

..

•

•

whose builder and maker is Gou.

;

i

For ReI/ilia's.
TIley organized their home in eyery detail. They PENTECOSTAL MISSION WORK IN CUBA.
premises after a fashion of good
This field is ripe unto the harvest.
The suc
OU� NEW SONO BOOK
civilization, and every department of their cottage cess
obtained
is
and we
already
vrry
encouraging
Lore the marks of sober taste and godliness. The
want to push it forward with greater stride. Pray
Joyful Songs 01 Sa'"ation
hours of prayf'r and study were observed; and, to
much for the work in Cuba and send in your con
BY
them, indolence was a stranger. They did not rule
Amounts received file past wcek are
trihution.
their children with a rod of iron, but with a rod
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harris.
as follows:
of love, which, of course, sometimes materialized
M. A. W., Louisiana,
$ 1 00
in a rod of hickory.
Their home discipline was
2 50
A Sister,
One hundred carefully selected Salvation
studied curcfully ; they searched the Scriptures on
1 00
1\1. A. D., New Mexico,
Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of
the subject, and made the perfecting of home the
Order a few hundred for your
15 00 : new ones.
R. H. R., Texas,
business of their life. As a result, their children
They will greatly help you.
meeting.
: lOco each,
:
were obedient, with
prepaid; $7.00 per hundred not.
•
good manners, and submissive
•
STEPHENSPORT, KY.
:
prepaid. Both Round and Shaped Notes.
wills. Being taught each to esteem another bet
..,
•
tcr than himself, they were modest and teachable.
been enjoying a gracious meet
We have
Thus they were prepared to be beautified with sal ing at Stephensport. Brother Frank Sheffer
A Sermon On
•
vation, and to take on the polish of education. did most of the preaching. Bro. W. A. Hynes
By John Paul.
There Will< in that homo a fireside school, where 111RO did Rome goorl preaching. While the results
Five cents per copy, cheaper in quantities.
the par('n ts spoke daily to their children concern did not show up as wr desired, yet the Lord was
This shows the dreadfulness of committing
sin, and the folly of supposing that Christian- :
ing the In IT' of Goil, the way to keep it and the b1€s witil us in saving power and we ha(1 a good time.
It is scriptural, logical,
• ity admits of sin.
::-ing that would follow, and the peril of departing How sweet to me this day are the sunshine, fruits,
fiery. This is the ninth thous.:.nd. It is just
:
from this law. Tlw} told tllem the ni;;tory of the and flowers of Canaan-as precious, if anything, • now being introduced to our readers. The man
who buys one usually wants another to give
Ht,brews, how but a few miles south east of Alex more so, as when first I entered thi� wonderful : away.
•
andria they were slaves many centuries before, how land, twenty-one years ago to-day. How sweetly
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
God deliyered them, of the reverses in the wilder He sanctifies and kE:eps me! The HER.!T.D is good
Louisville. Ky.
ne�s, of the yictories in Canaan, and of their exile
:•
reading to {i clean heart. Yours,
in Babylon. They told them of the propnets and
E. )1. GIBBONf<.
..
��.�
..........................
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beautified their
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PEOPLE BACK OF LAW.
If Gov.

The convention

for

winter

next

the enactment of suitable

legislation."

in session two

was

days, and steps were taken for a clos
er organization of the allied interests
that profit from the traffic.
WHISKEY'S WORK.
Licensed whiskey startled pre-occu
pied, indifferent New York Saturday,

Hoch, of Kansas, will put
requisite ginger into his law en
forcement proposals, he will find the
people squarely behind him, in the
opinion of William Allen White's
In no ambiguous language
Gazette.

great papers reported it as prominent
ly as war news from Manchuria, and

the Gazette declares:

ed

the

when

for

this

few hours

a

The

tragedy transpired.

the horror of
at

cables

sens-ational

the

home rivall
from Asiatic

protected liquor traffic

"When Gov. Hoch gets good and
ready to go into this fight with both
hands, and both feet, he will find that

battlefields. It was only one incident
of the drink business, but it shot a

there is behind

der world where the traffic is forever

been

put

the law which

the

on

statute

has

books in

immense moral force, in
favor of the enforcement of the law
Kansas

He will find that few sher

iffs would like to be

disgraced in their
communities before the best people
by having to fight to retain their
offices as against the charge of violat
ing their oaths. He will find that
when he has set his jaw, and begun to
fight, the removal-or even attempted
removal-of one county attorney will
put the feat of God into the hearts of
a
hundred and five Kansas county

attorneys and that there will be a re
vival of law and
order in Kansas
such

has not been known for many

as

years."
FALL OUT WITH BREWERS.
A

total

of

6,100 indictments

were

by the Marshall county (W.
Va.,) grand jury against six brewer
ies, four in West Virginia and two in
returned

Ohio, for failing

to

take

This is

salers' licenses.

our
a

whole

record for

This week the grand

the state.

jury

in Clarksburg and Wheeling
will consider like cases. If the Mar
shall county
indictments
stand the
to meet

Prosecuting Attorney of that county
$61,000 for his trouble, based
on the stipulated $10 for each indict
ment allowed by the state.
will get

If

similar

wholesale

brought in
West Virginia,
are

to

amount

indictments

county of
threatened, it will

every other
as

the

complete

tion of the I:reweries.

confisca

Back of the

prosecutions is a spirit of revenge,
prompted by the antagonism to the
Republican state ticket displayed by
the liquor interests in the November

intoxicated

"too

ment," sits in

a

ing the punishment.

LIQUOR MEN FOR HERRICK.
executive

to

a

state

Sixty

seventh St. station

ing

out the

hour-old

make

charged with beat

brains of his little three

baby girl.
A

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS
PHATE
A teaspoonful added to a glass of
cold water Invigorates, Strengthens
and Refreshes.

RICHMOND, WIS.
We opened our summer's work ill
the M. E. Church at this place, begin

ning June oth and closing June roth.
According to the statements of the
shurch, this is the greatest meeting
that has been held in this place in
The majority of the church
years.
members were at the altar during the
ten

days.

Many of the services

of great power.
definite
record of

scenes
no

made, but

we

found

many

Allen

is pastor

stands

loyally by

an

holiness.

Lord.
at

We kept
professions
sure

that

E. D.

Rev.

this

were

place, and
Wesley

the truth of

This

for this

victory

quite

are

the

meeting is

a

great

place, and the church
the

great work
accomplished. This is a new field for
holiness, and we feel that this great
seems

jubilant

truth is

planted

over

to stay.

here to Utter's

and
for
the

committee

of the

Ohio

Liquor League, recently in ses
Columbus, were wary of poli
tics.
Herrick
was
Gov.
privately
praised for his "fairness" to the trade,
but public resolution was not indulged
sion in

The members- of the committee
insisted that the Brannock local op
tion bill is not destructive of their in
terests, and that they are in favor of

Shubuta,

We go from
M. E. Church,

through it all. It is a
grand meeting, and souls are being
saved and sanctified at nearly every
service.
Bro.
Watson, president of
the Mississippi Conference of the M.
P. Church, came Saturday, the 17th,
and is
now
doing the preaching.
Sunday morning, the t Sth, over sixty
bright little boys and girls gathered
in front, with a number of older ones
in the
back, and it was a children's
is

with

this little

band, and will continue.
meeting is at Chocora,
Miss., beginning June 30th, and Bro.

S. H.

Turbeville,

M. P. Arrasmith.

are in the midst of a great re
vival here in Waynesboro, at the M.
For
P.
Church.
many
days and

We

little band of

truly consecra
ted and sanctified people have been
praying for this meeting. On Thurs
day night, June 8th, Bro. Stewart, the
pastor, preached, and on Friday the
Bro. Calk, a student of the
writer.
Meridian
Male
College, preached
Sunday, the r r th, and we three
preached as we felt led of God, and
there was perfect harmony. Bro. Ed.
a

next

Watson will

be with

me

for

a

few

I then go to Providence church,
Buckatuma, Miss., and then to

days.
near

Bethel

church, and

Miss,

I have secured Bro.

all

Wesson,

to

Moody

in most of

singing

to

these

pretty foot, covered

with

a

fies

satisfaction in
grace, style, comfort and
durability of foot-wear
for Lady patrons of this
great Shoe house than
could be described with
a big bunch of adjec
tives.
more

worth of Craddock

$2,200.000.(0
Terry Shoes

sold last year by the
this le ading'
drummers of

38

Lynchburg

firm.

the

Because

And

why?

Southern

people
prefer hor ee.t, Southern made
Craddock-Terry Shoes. And why
the preference? Try them a' d see.
Ask for

Craddock-Terry Shoe,..

J�ln11llI1M1I[

S. B. Williams.

blood,

Craddock-Terry
Shoe, signi

A utograph

See
slate
elsewhere.
meetings.
Brethren, pray for us. Yours, kept
from all
sin by the
the
power of

£j
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this notice and present

Clip
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or
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You
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I

send to

are

this

DRAUGHON'S

at
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GREA T SUMMER DISCOUNT

going

can

Let

them

�n

us

now.

furnish any
reasonable

very

prices.
Write

NASHVILLB. ATLANrA. RALBIOH,LlTTLB
ROCK, ST. LOUIS. MONTOOMBRY or
FT. WORTH.
and receive booklet containing almost 100 mts
words explaining that we give, ABSO
LUTELY FREE, 13;) "ebolar"hips for PER
SONAL tnstructiou or HOME S'rUDY to those
finding most misspelled words in the booklet.
Most instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains letters from bankers and business
men giving reasons
you should attend D.
P. B. C. Those who fai to get free scholarship
in
as
will,
booklet, get 10 cents for
explained
each misspelled word found. Let us tell you
.all about our educational contest and our

tents you
to
need

thing in the tent line

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

spelled

the

summer.

figure
We

thinking

were

about

..:--

jf..

r

FREE

SCHOLA�SHIPS

today.

us

PENTECOST BAND TENT MfRS.
223 N. New

Jersey, Indianapolis

Ai£jI��
OOMMEROIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Learn

Summer School Now Open.
Bookkeeping and BusIness. Shorthand, Type

writing and Telegraphy
(Clip from)

.•.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••

there

ing this summer's work.
R. L. Stuart,

weeks

In the afternoon the writer

service.

My

A

tiS

preached a sermon to men only. God
is greatly blessing us here, and while
the meeting will close in a few days,
yet the spirit of revival is implanted in

Corner,
to Bloomfield, Ind.,
a tent meeting.
We are expecting
greatest victory of 'Our lives dur
from

power in song and prayer,

a

lead the

Delicious Drink.

WA YNESBORO, MISS.

penalties in Marshall
amount
to $180,000.

county
The only hope for the defendants is
the prospect of the Court's minimiz

The

un

cell at the East

This feature of the case
has aroused intense indignation since
the development occurred in Marshall

would

the

Frank Krijack of 213 East 73rd St.,

election.

county to-day.
The aggregate

across

breeding similar tragedies,

an

law.

-as

lightning flash of fact

Moody, of Frost Bridge, leads the
singing, and Bro. W. M. Norton, of

28, 1905.

June

Wednesday,

SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOL.

The

Summer

June

open

Bible

19, at 2947

School will

Morgan St., St.
best advantages

The very
are offered the Lord's children who
desire to equip themselves for Chris
tian work.

Louis,

Mo.

at tbis famous College,
located in the beautifu'l and healthful city of
This College hal no chain of
Lexington, Ky.
achools. Its officers and teachers.of manyyeara'ex
perience. are not scattered but aggregated here.
Positions. Refers to 10,000 successful graduates.
Kentucky University. Assets one million dollars
-its diploma under seal awarded our graduates.
"Cheapest and blgbest honored." No vacation.
Address WILBUR R. SMITH,Le:a:ington, Ky.

Practical experience in house visi
tation,
jail,
hospital,
poor-house,
work-house, and gospel wagon will be
given.

TATE SPRINGS. TENN.
THB CARLSBAD OF AMBRICA.
Perfectly conducted resort hotel; var
ied amusements; beautiful scenery; cool,
dellgbtful climate; no mosquitoes. Tate
Spring Water free to guests; a positive
cure for
dyspepsia. cbronic consttpa
tion, nervous diseases, etc., Write for
Illustrated booklet, etc. Address.
THOS.

TOMLINSON. Owner.

In addition
to the
regular Bible
Study classes, instruction will be had
in the common English branches for
t hose desiring such work.
For partic
ulars and catalogue address, Training
School, 2947 Morgan street, St. Lou

is, 1\·10.

it.

truce, permitting all liquor laws to
stand without change or modification.
a

"This means," declares a leading po
Iitical correspondent in one of the
leading newspapers of the state, "that
T!0
effort will be made before +he

In

a

Pinch,

use

Allen's Foot-Ease.

Ladles can well r shops one slze smaller
af'ter using Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder to
It makes t lght
be sbaken into t he shoes,
or new shoes fpel easy; gives Instant relief
to corns and bunions.
It's tbe greatest
rom fort dlscoverv of the age.
Cures and
prevents swollen" feet, blisters, callous and
sore spots.
It is a certain cure for swea t·
ing. hot, aching- feet. At all Druggists and
Hboe stores, Zoc.
DOI1't accent a·ny subet i
tnte., Tr lal package I<'REE by mail.
Ad
dress. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

SAY MA, If I live 11'1111 be as bt,
YIlS MY CHILD, If you don't use

WANTED.

a

(jOOSE

as

you.

MAGIC WHITE SOAP.
A

sanctified. strong, healthy

between
of age

lightful
wages.

ridian
Miss.

woman

twenty and forty-five years
to

attend

country

an

invalid.

A de

home, reasonable

Address]. W. Beeson. Me
Female
College, Meridian.

Rub Magic on soiled parta, leave them in
water one bour No boiling, DO wash board,
no back acbe, If you use Magic Wblte Soap.
Wtll iron easy aB magic, has no rosin lUte in'
yellow soap.

MAOIC SOAP CO.

Ltd. New Orleans, La.

Mention this paper when
advertisers.

writing

to

1905.

Wednel'day, June 28,
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Truth, Extracted.

Him

LESSON FOR JULY 9, 1905.
Hezekiah's Prayer.

Isaiah

him of his death and

advise him to set his house in
but

order,
the prophet departed, the

when

himself and engaged in

turned

king

He wept
and told
prayer.
the Lord of the holy life he had lived,
earnest

and

prayed, it
life.

of

seems,

for

heard

his

God

come

extension

an

and

prayer

strength which

to

Isaiah
tell

and

return

it

was

him

in
the

complete
reversal of the original decree, the
Lo rd authorized the prophet to give
the king a miraculous sign.
Accord
ingly the shadow went back ten de
as

was

a

\Ve

boil.

kiah's

God

provides
hands, that He might

work for human
teach

to

us

always

co-operate.

Christian

perfection, holiness

or

heart-purity was not much known in
Hezekiali's day, yet he had it. Likely
Isaiah led him into the experience. In
the sixth
chapter of his prophecy
Isaiah tells
the

how and when he got

us

blessing.

God does
be

is

sense

and
for

the Lord in the

contradictory of
people to forsake
of trouble. Then

day

should seek Him

we

Hezekiah
was

robed

more

earnestly.

afraid to

was

not

and

read�

But

die;

he

had

he

duties and burdens unattended to, and
that was confronting him

the death
was

premature.
am

done."

immortal

till my work is
That depends 011 conditions.

Our hearts and hands must be

clean; and

we

must pray to

kept

that end.

Dear Herald:

somewhat

of

I

the

am

glad

to tell you

annual

all

IO\'e

How

sins of

over

last

many

retained by us, we find
self-gratulation. 0, may
our

faces in the dust

and

can

r.,

are

un

Modern conveniences-New electric

light

Hall

and

furnished

and the table fare excellent.

You can't make

a

mistake

if you

Graduates enter Vanderbilt and the

tificate.

Boarding

'*
*

place your boy
leading Universities

with
on

us.

cer

cadets limited to 60.

Tuition and Board, $250.00.

Opens September 6.

#:
:;: Maj.

For

catalogue and information write,

C. M. Best, Prin., MIllersburg, Bourbin, Co.,Ky

•

!
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Texas Holiness

we

University

(NEAR OREENVILLI3.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

at

We caunot tell you all abont this wonderful sohoollD thlR small space. We prefer to
upend the money on our BIG catalogue, which Is your� for the asking. It 111'111 tell yOU
why student! cross the continent to get here. Do not fali to Investigate 11 you want •
Literary, Theological, Normal, flommerclal, or Musloal course, with all the adve.ntages of.

F"U..11 Ba1va1i1oD.

0 will He for

Address:

Sohoo1.
PENlEL, TEXAS.

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

a

lost world?

and

dress and

sufferings for

laugh

we

that

not

care

they perish?

It

incited

to

The second oldest medteal col
west of the AlIeghenieR.
Slxty·nlnth reaulsr annual ses
ston
will commence October 2,
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
1905, and continue seven months.
Attendance upon four graded cQurses required for graduation. Instruction practtcar. Ol in
Ical fAc1llttes abundant
Extensive laboratories well equipped with tbe Iatest s ppttances.
Quizzes systematic and regular. For catalogue contatnmg full particulars, address

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE,

lege

J. n, BODlNP, rt, D., Dean,
74' Fourth Ave. LOUISVILLE. KY.

a

brisk sale of the "Life and Letters of

Laura

A.

Haygood."

Dr.

Brown's

"St. Paul," and many copies 'Of our
"Prayer Calendar" wer e also sold.
Mrs. Campbell testified (.0 the fact of

having pr oved the value of the latter
one day in her busy life when she had
been brought through a most trying
day, more than conqueror, and found
its close the

been

praying

day.

It pays

","omen

for

to

us

at home had

by name that
lighten their bur

by united intercession.
M urr ay, of Franklin, Ky., had
"Christian

011

paper

Mrs.
a

very

Giving."

Lloyd's were re
quested for publication. Miss Clara
read

Carville

a

summary of

from

letters

Cobb's

condensation,

one

Mrs.

Mexico-a

evening,

E. F. Goodson gave us
nificent talk upon this field.
Rev.

fine

before
a

mag

A love

offering was given this same evening
responsive of our sympathy for Lare
do Seminary in its recent injury by
cyclone. About $150 was raised to
this.

Korean

One of Mrs.

boys bears the

Rev. G. E.

Campbell's

name

of

our

a fine Christian
fine Christian man.

Foskett,

named for

a

We made this

boy life member of
Conference Society.

our

We had letters from the three mis
supported by our Confer
ence Society, l\Iiss Mattie H. Watts,
sionaries

Bells

giYf' Him

no

B.

Horizonte,

Fullerton,

NATION.A.L

BUSINESS
ROANOKE, VA.

COLIJEGE,

We so llclt the patronage of the readers of the PENTECOSTAL H�mALD, not by ex
travagant statement, but by real merit. We maintatn a faculty of specialists, a broad
eurrtculum and high standards. 16,400 square feet of floor space In elegant new col
We cater to the
lege building, newly equipped throughout with everythlug modern.
Salarted positions for graduates. T'hree hundred and fifty students last
patronage.
for our elegant
Seventeenth
session
If
at
once
4th.
write
Interested,
vear,
opens Sept
fifty·slx page catalogue and convincing particulars. Address E. M. Coulter, President.

her

dens

we

we

depresses until

Literature."

"Our

before Him this year upon which

1I'hil�

rooms

her

on

o may He rouse us out of our ease in
0 women, awake! Come to the

so

upon

evening

one

Zion!

year; but while the

have entered

spoke

share His

boy

liS

1\1 rs.

M.

Christ iant P) America when we
we so
so little? when
faintly

g ive

treasurer

God find

be entertained in the

to

but retain their sins!

Reports of secretary and
showed a gratifying growth

for

was

of the M.

plant, new water-works, bath-rooms, etc. New Drill
Gymnasium roo x yo feet, under construction. Nicely

ing! breaking! for the sotrls that know
only this, when our Savior died for
them, too-and we do not tell them,

ward

are

It

supplies.

discipline

Brazil; Miss Clara
Alegre, Brazil;

Porto

411/

Boys studied and developed by closest personal super
We live in close touch with our boys.
Students past

un

blackens

be desired as hosts.
that could
The Lord's blr s sing upon every heart
there!

nations

the

Both hers and l\lrs.

meeting of
the Louisville Conference, Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, held at
Bowling Green, June 10-14. There
must have been fully one hundred of
us, officers, visitors, delegates, gath
ered in this beautiful, hospitable little
Park City.
Dr. and l\lrs. Ll-oyd and
their able corps of assistants, were

no room

He

VISIOn.

this far remove from the fearful de
moniacal sounds, find our hearts ach-

fine
W. F. M. S. CONFERENCE.

The instruction and

work there, and 0 the horror of that
dev il worship!
How it burdens and

at

"I

in

strong

help of the Lord against the mighty!
Mrs. Lloyd had a very fine paper on

trouble."

foolish

common

righteous,

trouble, but, "I will

no

him in

with

1t

say of the

not

MILITARY INSTrrUTE

year from ten States.

!

!

l\1ILLERSBURG

excelled.

am

John B. Gaines's,
ity which the Spirit gives
Blessed fellowship! How
was ours.
good the l\Iaster is to give us these
refreshings!
and the

trifle and

He shall have

Lord,

home,

She

told in another passage that
a lump of figs upon Heze

are

the

privilege

my

same

grees upon the dial.

Isaiah laid

r

glad to tell
you we have this quarter (and not all
heard from) I35 new members.
If
each woman will pass On the good
word to her idle sister and arouse her,
have ill March, 1906, many
we will
more than
our 800.
l\lay the Lord
help.
We had
with us Mrs. Josephine
Campbell from Seoul, Korea, our
pioneer in that land, a woman who

teen years to his life.
news, but

Foreign Missions

call I will answer."

knows

structed

in Zion

ease

to

determined to heal him and add fif

good

at

men

in

would have been death.
warn

will

and

!
!

prayer until

importunate

our

women

support of missionaries. We are find
ing so many times lately "before they

was

�r2<�****K***��

a

are

refuge
present help in
our

taken very sick,
and the natural outcome of his sick
sent to

that

lately met in Muskogee, Ind.
T'er., pledged there 800 new members
for this year, and $2,250 toward the

a very
P5a. 46: r.
Sometime before Sennach er ib's

ness

we

which

trouble."

was

by

the

Woman's Board of

38:I-8.

Golden Text.-"God is

vasion, H ez ekiah

Jerusalem

Yes,

their privilege of remit
ting the sins of the nations!
The secretary, a
member of
the

....

strength,

makes

the Lord's remembrancers must tease

,
i!t-.��.��.�.�.��.�

and

until He

rest

praise in the earth!

i

Sundax-Schoo! Lesson

Isaiah

n

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

l\J iss Alice

Mexico.

and

Griffith, San Luis Potosi,
were much enjoyed,

trust fresh burdens

we

CUMBERLAND

These

were

laid

1�1��M�� oM 1�1��m�� C�.,

01.1r enlightened consciences for
these lands in papal darkness, whose
image worship and degraded priest

upon

[Il'ICOBPOBA. TBD]

hood make them to rank in the minds

of these writers with real
w orse

than

grades the

paganism,
paganism because it de
of

name

our

�p�::��g ����rl�und!�!P��:PhO!!M;!:

I

chang,es

(and your
patience) forbid
giving all the good things that
occupied us these four days. 1 will
tell you, however, we re-elected our
officers and dist rict secretaries, that
go to Henderson next year should

the Lord tarry, that many among us
are "loving i Hs appearing." that our

10Ye feast
Mrs.

111at

was

a

Shelley and
we women

blessed
l\Irs.

one

led

tn the Btates of

11l1nol", Indiana,

Kentucky,

Tennessee,

lI\ls�lssII'TlI and Loutsts na, also furn
Ishes direct eommuntoatto with the
Entire Long Distance Bystem ot the
United StatE's.

,

i

FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEABEST LOOAL MANAGER.

by

Whitehead,

in this Louisville Con

ference \V ornan 's

connee

fin THOUSAND ellIIS UD TOIU

Time

my

we

all'ordlng direct

and

non over Its lines with

Lord.

Foreign Missionary
Society are growing in grace, and are
following On to know the Lord in the
Iello« ship of His suffering for a lost
Tula C, Daniel, Cor Sec.
world

THE MCLENDON BUSIKESS
Hattiesburg, Mississippi,

oll'ers

COLLEGE

splendid Induce.

ments.to all worthy young men and women.
Best systems; best teachers and the most pleas
ant

surroundings.

Board rate reasoneble,

Pr

graduatien

or

»

pupils within ten daya atter
one-halt the scholarshtp prlc,

SltiODS secured for

r.fundecl. Addrf!ea O. B. MoLendon. Prell1dlmt
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TH£ PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
superinter. cent.
ers

and

the
for

except
that we live

us

Herald:

LETTERS.
I

am

little

a

girl

We take the Her

twelve years old.
ald.

I

enjoy reading the paper very
much, especially the children's Her
ald.

We moved from Texas to Ar

kansas

one

far

too

since

we

We have lived

year ago.
to

away

school

to

go

any

I have four

have been here.

little brothers all younger than my
self. Pray for us that our lives may
be spent to the glory of God. Your

little

Tisha A. Hawkins.

friend,

Dear Herald:

I

am

little

a

girl

eleven years old.
This is my first
letter. My mamma takes the Herald.
I
I love to read the children's page.
have two brothers

and

sister.

one

My sister is in heaven. My oldest
brother is married; has two children,
The little boy
one girl and one boy.
Yours truly, Viola Dodd.
is dead.

Your little

right.

I

am

Murphy.

$3.00 FaR 11.50
AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

Georgia girl.

a

fourteen years old.
My birth
day is the 31st of July. I will be
fifteen years old my next birthday.

W'benby 1011 eet oue of tbe most attract1'Ve
and iDstrlietive illustrated Alrrieultural

My uncle takes the Herald .md I like
read
it
mnc'i. especially the
very

The Pentecostal Herald's

I

ARKANSAS

belong to
baby.
Pray

Edwina

Dear Herald:
am

children's
twelve

miles

live

I

page.

of

south

011

farm

a

life since I

joined the church. I
going to Sc1100i; but our

have been

school is out

I go t(. Sabbath

now.

school almost

every

school teacher's

name

one

of the tltree Ia weD worth $1.00.

S u n day.

My

Miss J ea
Deane, and my Sunday-school teach
I
er's name is Miss Fennc Butler.
was

Dear Herald:

I

ten years old.

day.

little

a

am

girl

I go to school every
teacher's name is

school

My

Miss Grace Gallegar.
I go to Sun
day-school. My Sunday-school teach
er's name is Mrs. Wright, I love to
read the children's page.
My mam
is dead but I live with my uncle
and aunt, they take the Herald.
I
ma

Farmer •• Stockmen. Dairymen. Poultrymon and Fruit Grow ••••
Attractive household sectlous for the women, the girl8 and the boys. Ita cOlltributors are
who write in expreselve and com mon senile lanll"uage. It is a paper that
.hol1ld be taken in every Country home. Sample copy free upon request.
The SUbscription price of the INLAND FARMER is $1.00 per year, but to the readers of thl.
paper we make the following unprecedented offer:

practical people

Made of finest Engllsh Razor Steel,oil tempered
and ground by hand. It is the old lashiolle4
honelt steet, the kind your father and g-rand
father used. One of the very fin
est razors

made. This razor
has % Hollow
Gronnd blade,
i. reinforced at
heel,and set to
cnt clean and
clear. Beautifully finished and etch
ed blade. We have sent out hnndreds
of "Imperial" razors and the verdict
Is .. The very bellt I ever used."
Y'OJt$l.50wewlUeend yon this fine Razor, also the Inlan4
'--"armer for one year and one year's subscription to the

expect to see it in the Herald. Your
little friend,
Bulah Nun.

FLORIDA
Dear Herald:

see

so

from the

six years old. I go to Sunday-school
with my papa, mamma, and three sis

nearly every Sunday. My teach
er's name is Mrs. Jennie Murray.
I
like
to go
to Sunday-school.
My
papa is away receiving medical treat
ment.
Pray that he may be healed,
ters

and return home.

D. Lee Surtzer.
Herald, and he

Pray for
tle

girl.

Our pastor is Rev.
My papa takes the

enjoys reading it.

that I may be
Your friend,

me

S.

Georgia
Dear Herald:

I

old.

nine years

parents; hope
self soon;

am

want to be

a

of

am

be

now

road. We have

Now

patience
member

any
me

a

little

boy

Methodist

Methodist my
by belief; but I

a

Christian born into the
God. "Ve live at Val

kingdom
rico, a little station
now.

good lit

Henderson.

I have

to

a

I

the

Tampa

little Sunday-school

a

will

not

more.
as

on

printed.

since

ever

I

enjoy reading

it

very

P. O•.... ddr.IUJ_

COflJl(y

...

••. _

.... _

••

••• _.

the

read

Date_

_

Remit

Please pray for me. We go
the Methodist church, and our pas
name
is
tor's
Rev. C. L. Bohon.

._

by

..r004.

_

Post O.tlice

Qut out this

to

teacher's

My Sunday-school
Bessie

Miss

eleven

boy

of

seven

us

Smith. I
old.
years
in

our

or

R. F. D. No..

_State

..

Ezprcss MODey Order

a

few

or

__ •. _

.

by Registered M.ail.

little

and

family,

and

Order at

send

once

"",Ith your $1.50.

befol'f' this offer is wlthdraWll.

The Inland farmer, Louisville, Ky.

two

The Fourteenth Annual

Holiness

Eugene Sageser.

friend,

Coupon

renewals.

�

ago, and

Sundays

ne.... or

--SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO--

As this is my first
see it in print. Your

to be

good.
letter, I hope to
try

There

are

ent:l ...

be

is

little

a

Subscriptions may

I joined the Meth

living with Jesus.
odist church

name

am

Gampmcetin�

WILL BF. HELD AT

MISSOURI LETTER.

Waco

Dear Herald:

I enjoy reading the
girls' and boys' letters,
and I thought I would write a few
lines. My mamma takes the Herald,
and
I enjoy
reading it; but I like

little

other

the children's page best.
girl eleven years old.

I

sister and

one

I have been

going

school

to

brother.

my teacher very

every

am a

little

I have
I

day.

much; her

one

Emma L. Dufty. I love the
Lord and I say my prayers before I
go to bed.

weary

your

and

Good-bye.

Re

that

Pray for me, and mamma,
and sister, and brother
may be good.

Be Patient,

c .... ntinue

10

days,

D. V.

Keep Quiet, Endure All Things.

Live Christ before the wor.d that your joy
may be fun.

papa,
we

to

Rev. H. C. Morrison. Louisville, Ky., in charge,
Assisted by Rev. J. M. Harris, of Ill.

is

Miss

Camp Grounds!

Beginning Tuesday, Aug 8th,

like

name

For other information call

address

(D or

John

Mildred Adkins.

PERRY, ARK.
LETTERS.

I am
a
little girl
old.
My father takes
I like to read the good
the paper.
little letters the children write. I am
going to school to my cr usin, Hettie

Dear Herald:
years

Stewart.
Bertha

.-----.---------.�--._._

been

it has

H

Appell, Waco, Tex.

C. A. Bryant.

GEORGIA

every

HERALD.

Ky.

I accept tms offer _d eDeJOIte $
.Ior ofteyetu'll
lIUbBcriptioD to each 01 the two above DalDed pal'Or.. _d the "Imperilll"
RtQOr as premium.

children's page.
My papa and mamma are sanctified.
I am saved and I want to get sanc
much.

your little Methodist

friend,

twelve

PENTECOST AL
Inland Farmer, Louisville,

My father has taken

Dear Herald:

We

RAZOR OFFER·

Loretta Trice.

friend,

the Herald

I

papa with this letter.

surprise

want to

Your

now

tified.

many let

children, that I thought
would write too. I am a little girl

ters

I

LETTERS.

I

I
a

day-school. My teacher's name is
Mr. Jim Rice.
I would like to cor
respond with some little girl of my
I live in Kentucky.
age.
My post
office is Paducah, Rural Route No.
6.

RAZOR.

.sIMPERIAL"

GENUINE

A

Sun

to

go

OFFER

PREMIUM

The INLAND FARMER issued .... eekly from LouisvUle. Ky., Is a high class, 'valuable and
flDtertaininK Aericultural Jourllal. It is beautifully i11ustrated anll printed 011 a :fIlie qnality
01 paper. It is wide.awake, independent and progressi"Ye. An earliest advocate for improveil
»tlditioD8 for the great farming' interests of America. Each isane containa from 16 to:M
pages. Special departments of Iuterest to
•
•

KENTUCKY LETTERS.
I am a little girl
nine years old. Papa takes the paper.

saved but want all the Her

not

am

ald readers to pray for me. This is
my first letter to your paper, but

AND

Lizz ie Cook

I

a

T.HE INLAND fARMER

with my uncle. This is my first letter.
Will close for the present. Pray for
me and my family.
Yours in Christ,

sister named Naomi.

ODe of the moet Interestbte
:flrst·clus .trictly hl .. h grade RalIOl'.
a limited time, all three 10ronty $1.50.

rellirlouB weekUes,

weo

------------WITH------------

love her very much.
My father died
when I was quite small, .111d I live

I like to read the children's page.
have two brothers dead.
I have

of

Yet
Weekllesliand
er, lor

GREAT CLUBBING

Atlanta, the

capital of our state, and I joined the
church last Christmas two years ago,
and I have been trying to LYe a bet
ter

All,)'

Dear Herald:

CALIFORNIA LETTER.

June 28, 1905.

Ic.i-r broth

sve

the

church

friend,

Dear

h

I

sisters. \Ve all

two

Wednesday,

I

go

Suoday.
Cureton.

to

Sunday-school

1\1y teacher is Miss

My

papa

is

the

Herald

We have just closed one of the
greatest revivals ever held at this

place.

When

we

first

came

there

was

great opposition, but it all gave way
the
once and
revival was on in

at

earnest.

whole

Many

country

was

certainly blessing
where.

saved

and the

stirred.

God is

were

my

work

every

I ask the prayers of all the

family.

in Arkansas.
I

can

do.

May the

more

work than

Lord

bless the

R. :M. Cook.

Herald.

Exactly

The harvest is white

I have

in the

degree in which

you

find creatures greater than your
self to look up to, in that degree are

can

ennobled

yourself,
degree. happy.c=Ruskin.

you

and

in

that

WANTED.

experienced teach of Elocution.
be thoroughly consecrated to
God and in the experience of holiness.
An

Must

Give reference and address.
P. W.

Campbell, Prin.

l\lcGee Holiness

Collq�e Mound, Mo.

College,

CAMP-MEETING CALENDAR.
ALABAMA.
Rev. H. C.
:Morl'lson and J. L. Brasher.
A. J. Jones,
Sec., Falkville, Ala.
11-21.
Rev.
L.
John
Oneonto-Aug.
Brasher.
Wm. F. Maynor, sec., It. F. D.
xo. 2. Oneonto.
Watson-Sept. 12·25. Revs. A. A. Nile.
and B. Patterson.
J. W. Randolph.

Hartselle-Aug. 30·Sept. 10.

AUKAXSAS.
Itev. J. W. Pearre
l!eebe--Aug. ll-:.!!.
and 1:11'0 .Burkhart.
Mrs. Claudie Omstead,

Se('retary.
Calamlne--Sept. 1-14.

Revs. L. L. Glad
J. D. Sullivan, Sec.
ney and Robinson.
Revs. C. B.
Cave City-Sept. 15-24.
Jernigan and W. W. Hopper. J. A. Mob·
II'Y. Sec.
Conway-Sept. 15·24. Revs. Bud Robin
1<'01' entertainment
son and Will H. Huff.
address Rev. R. M. Cook, Conway, Ark.
Rev. Jos. !II. Speakes. Pres., Van Buren,
Rev. J. D. Scott, Sec., Hatfield, Ark.
Ark.
9·17.
Revs.
R.
L.
Mayfiower-Sept.
Stewart, Marla Stewart.
Morrilton-July 1-9. Revs. R. M. Cook,
R. L. Stewart.
Old Extra Church, Ashley County-Sept.
1·10.
Jos.
N. Speakes
and
brother
In
charge. T. N. Bunn, Sec., Tlllou, La.
Rev. B. Carra
Ozark-July 28-Aug. 6.
dine.
T. J. Adams, Sec., Lock Box 41,
Ozark.
Vilonia-July 14·26. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
J. N. Simpson, Pres.
Rev. O.
Serepta Springs-July 21·30.
W. Rose and wife
T. J. Gentry, Sec., Mt.
Moriah, Ark.
ILLDIOIS.
Rev. E. S.
West Pullman-Aug. 3·13.
Dunham and
Bishop Joyce, assisted by
many others.
Revs. H. C. Mor
Bonnle--Aug. 18·27.
rison and W. J. Harney. C. A. McCullough,
Sec., Spring Garden. Ill.
Revs. W. J. Hal"
Beulah-Sept. 13·24.
W. G. t:!howers, sec.,
ney and Wilson.
Eldorado.
Mt. Pleasant (foul' miles east of Donnell
son r-c-Aug,
Rev. A. L. Whit
24-Sept. 3.
comb.
Rev. W. N. Laymance, singer.
J. C.
il
Sec
Greenv
Ill.
Wilson.
le,
INDIANA.

Revs. Andrew
Evansvllle--July 6·16.
W. B. Yates.
Johnson and U. E. Ramsey.
leader.
U. E. Ramsey,
Chairman,
Decker, Sec.
�1artlnsvllle--Aug. 4·20. Ralph R. Cone.
Sec., 223 Nor-th Xew Jersey St., Indianapo
lis. Ind.
Oakland City-Sept. 1·10
Rev. Will J.
Sister
Harney and Bro. C. E. Cornell.
"'lora Phillips singer.
;S-. W. Benton. Sec.,
J. W. Jerrell. Pres.

song
Lewis

KEN'.rUCKY.
Monlll and Miss
ertson, Sec.

Rev. J. L.
28-Aug. 7.
Lucy Mahan. B. C. Rob

Claymour-July 20·30.
terson and A. A.

J.

Niles.

Bro.

B.

L. Pat
Slnger,O. B. Wise.

H. Stokes, Sec.
Corvosso, Near Guthrie-August

11·21.
Rev. J. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. C. Johnson.
Rev.
J.
14-24.
J.
Smith
Bddyvllle--July
and Miss Bertie Crow.
Rev. Jo. W. Crow,
Minger. M. P. Malloy. Sec.
GrahamvlIle-July 27-Aug. 7. J. J. Smith
and Miss Bertie Crowe.
Hampton-Aug. 11·21. Miss Bertie Crowe
W. E. Charles, Singer.
and J. J. Smith.
Hurricane, Tolu P.O.-Aug. 24-Sept. 4.
W. E.
J. J. Smith and Miss Bertie Crowe.

Charles, Singer.
Lone Valley Camp, GIlbertsville-July 9·
1U. Bros. 1:1. L. Patterson and A. A. Niles.
Rev. J. T. Banks. Sec.
Poinner's Chapel-July 1·12. J. J. Smith.
Revs. E. F.
Yelvington-August 1-10.
B1·0. W. B.
Walker and J. 1'. Rushing.

S. J. Harris. Philpot. Ky.
Wllmore--July 14-24. Revs. E. I<�. Wal
ker, D. D., and G. W. Mathews. O. C. Gar
vey, Sec., Wilmore.
Rev. Wilson.
Wlngo--July 25·Aug. 5.
H. J. Holland, R. It'. D. No.1.

Yates. singer.

LOUISIANA.
Robinson
zer,

near

and

Crowley-July 14·24. Bros.
Smith.
J. O. }>'aulk, Ebene

Secretary.

Revs. B. W.
Ebenezer-July 28·Aug. 6.
Huckabee and H. C. Morrison.
J. B. Har
Post office, :Montgomery, La.
ris, Singer.
H. F. Harrison. Sec.
Ft. Jesup-Sept.
1·10.
Niles and
B. Patterson.

Revs.
H
J.

A.

A.

Mitchell,

Sec.
Homer-July 18·27. Revs. B. W. Huck
abee and J. M. Taylor.
Bro. W. B. Yates,
Mrs. H. C. Walker, Pres.
singer.
Revs. An
lIarthavllle--July 14 to 25.
drew Johnson and J. B. Harris.
L. lJ'.
Berry, MarthaVille, La.

MASSACHUSlt;TTS.
Attleboro-June 30·July 9.
Revs. C. T.
Ar
Pobter, L. M. Williams, and others.
thur Greene, Sec., North Attleboro, Mass.
MICHIGAN.

Rapids-July 27-Aug. 6.
Smith, Bishop L. B. Wilson, and
A. A. Geiger, Jackson.

Eaton
Jos.
ers,

Rev.
oth·

son

and

A.

28·Aug.

Revs.

R.

M.

6.

Rev.

R.

Low Rates

Big FOllI lonto

WANTED.
A strong sanctified, healthy woman
to cook and do house work for a

Delightful

family.

reasonable

wages.

country

Apply

to

Account ConventloM,

home,

Portland, Ore. and

J. \V.

Virginia Christian College.
Building:

2.

elegant

or

Ly·nchburg.

architecture,

120

rooms.

Very low rates.
June 29 to July

sale

Hey Presses.

for all makes of Gin and Gin
repairs, Corn Mills, Cane Mills, Belt
Wire
ing,
Rope and Dealer in geaeral
line of Mill supplies. Write fur price
and terms,
Meridian Mi •••

Swanson.

Cofl'eevllle--July 21-30.

Rev. John Paul
Louis May,
Sister M. E. Bartlett.
singer. J. H. Richey, Ch'm,
Creedmore-Aug. 18·28. E. N. Tyler, R.
F. D. No.3, Creedmore, Tex.
Denton-July 20-30. Evangelists C. F.
English, R. N. McCaig: R. H. Oliver, song
leader.
G. B. Collins, Sec.
Dublin-July 7·17. Rev. W. M. E. Fisher
and wife. leaders.
Ina Lee Hughes, Pres.
E. A. Ferger
Greenvllle--Aug. 17-27.
Bon
and Dr. W. B. Godbey. E. C. De.Jer
President.
nett,
Hughes Spl'lngs-July 14·:l4. Revs. John
R. and Bessie Copeland Morris, John T.
James, H. H. McCain, and W. C. Mann.
T. B. Price, Sec.
Rev. A. G. Jet
!l:oonday-Aug. 9·20.
fries.
Bro. Juhn Davis. sluger,
F. E. Dick
Sec
Hall
Tex.
ard.
ville,
Van Ormy-June 21-July 3.
E. C. DeJer
nett. President.
Vashti-July 21-Aug. I) (or later). Rev.
John R. Morris and Mrs. Bessie Copeland
W. W. Bennett, Sec.
:'lorrls.
Scottsville-July 2�-Aug. 6. C. W. Ruth.
W. J. Harney, and W. B. Godbey. Song lead
Pres. Dr. A.. B. Waskom,
er, W. B. Yates.
Itoswelt, N. M., Sec., B. P. Wynne, Mar

Fourth of

July Outing

At the Seashore-

Pennsylvania

EXTREMELY

Extremely low

rates are

occasions:

Atlanta, Ga.-Summer School, June
28, 1905.
Knoxville, Tenn.-Summer School,

River,

IS, 1905·

Adell.

Ia

,.

.

27·July

6

July 8-Aug. 8

Aug. 11·21
Aug. 23·Sept. 2

............•........

Ragley. Ia

EDGIN, Ozark, Ark.
(White Oak. P.O.), Ark. July 1·9

J. D.
Oak Rill

Mulberry,
Open.
•

Ark.

.

.........•.........

J. N. WHITEHEAD,
'1'yler, Texas,
Tyler, Texas.
Flint, Texas.
Oay,ton, Texas

July
August

Ripley,

.

,

Polkville, Miss
Ca tchlngs, Miss.

..•........

.

14·28

10-20

Miss.

1·9
July 1-10
Tu,ly 11·21
July :n·31
Aug. 4,14
Aug. 14·24

...•.•••......•...

Con

Aug. L-I5, 1905.
Nashville, Tenn.-Peabody College,
Summer Schools, Vanderbilt Biblical

July

COLORADO
AND RETURN
-VIA-

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY

DAY

from

June 1st

to

inclusive, with final
return limit Oct. Slst, 1905, from

$2500
$30.00

With

low

correspondingly

ra'.es

from other potnts.

Be

8U1'e

your ticket reads

over

this

l-ine.

Inquire of
W. 1'1. CONNOR, G. A.,
53 East Fourth Street.

CinCinnati, Ohio.

THE NEW

LINE

SHORT
Louisville

&

Nashville

Railroad.

Institute, June I4-Aug. 9, 1905.
Miss.-Summer
Oxford,
School,
University of Mississippi, June 14August 9, 1905.
Richmond, Va.-Farmers' National
Congress, Sept. 12-22, 1905.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.-Summer School
for Teachers, June 16- July 28, 1905.
to

June

Mo

View. Tenn.

7

undersigned.
J. Lynch, Gen'l Pass. & Tick
et Agent, Cincinnati, O.
S. J. Gates, Gen'l Agent, Louisville,
Ky.

June 20-July 28, 1905.
Monteagle, Tenn.-Monteagle Bi
ble Training
School, July 3-Aug.

Singer,

Guthrie Center, Ia.
F'lat
Side

sale

Summer tourist Excursion rates are
also available to the many Summer
Resorts in the different sections of
the United States and Canada.
For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, etc., call on
Agents "Big Four Route,' 'or address

27- July

gress,

Oct. 6·17
Oct. 18·26
Nov. 1·15
Dec. 8·17

:\iISS JE!II!IIJE L. REEVES, Uospel

on

and 28.

announced

via the Southern Railway from points
0.1 its lines for the following special

28·Aug. 6
Aug. 6-16
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 13·24
Hept. 26·0ct. I)

.

Tickets

July 8, 9 and 10.
Chautauqua, N. Y. and return.
Two thirty day excursions, July

ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO

RAILWAY.

July

.

N. Y. and return.

One fare plus 25C.

LOW RATES AN

NOUNCED, VIA SOUTHERN

July 4-14
July 16-25

.

Buffalo;

on

2, 3, and 4.

Sept. 30th,

Monteagle, 'I'eun.c-Woman's

.

29

meeting.

ing tickets good via Baltimore and
\ i ashington at same fare with stop
over privileges, write to C. H. Hag
erty, District Passenger Agent, Lou
isville, Ky.

HAR::-lgy, WHmore, Ky.

.

july

For information about obtain

cars.

VIRGINIA.

Scott.svl lle, Tex.
Dyer. Tenn.
Bonnie, Ill.
Oakland City, Ind
Eldorado. III.
Zwalle. La.
Louisville, Al',k.
Merldlan, Miss
Open.
Fort Fairfield, Me.

sale

on

August II, 12,
to September 4.

Warren

Special passen
Leave Louisville, Satur
ger service.
day, July rst, 1:00 p. m., go through
without changing
to Asbury Park

IJ. L. Picket,
Buckingham -Aug. 1G·25.
leader, assisted John M. Oakey, Jr.
L. L. Pickett,
Essex-July 23·Aug. 1.
leader, assisted by J. W. Hypes.
J•• L.
i5pottsylvllnia-Aug. 27-Sept. 5.
Pickett, leader, assisted by Bro. Jones.
L.
L.
Wakefield-Aug. 4·13.
Pickett,
leader, assisted by John :\1. Oakey, Jr.

.

Tickets
4;

-----------------------------

Association

shall, Tex.
Terrell-July 13·23. R. L. Selle.
Troupe--Aug. 23·Sept. 3. W. C. Mann.
Waco.-Aug. 8·18. Rev. H. C. Morrison.
J. M. Harris and wife will lead singing.
Jno. H. Appell, Sec.

.

2.

return.

the

Lines Excursions.

To Asbury
Park, June 29th, 30th,
July rst, ad for National Educational

.•

(irel'nvme, Tenn.
Walnut HIlI, Tex.

August

13, 14;

OEALE� IN ENOINES AND 80ILE�.5.

and

I,

Baltimore, Md. and return.
Tickets
One fare plus $1.00.

Agent

L.

July

29, 30;

Denver, Colo. and

HYDE, MaDufactunr of CottoD
aDd

on

June

3.
Grounds: 86 acres, 20 acres original
forest.
l"resh and minerai springs
health
resort-beautiful campus.
4.
school
Is
eo-educa
:
'.rhe
l'I,lnciples
tlonal, Christian and unsectarlan.
5.
Terms: Board, tuition fees, heat and
light $125 to $150.
Address J. Hopwood, Pres., Lynchburg,
Va.

C. J.

Tick

sale until Sept. 30, 1905.
Asbury Park and return.
One fare to New York plus $3·35.
Good for stop-over at New York or
Niagara Falls. Tickets on sale
ets

1.
Location: Suburbs
Cars every 12 minutes.

Meetings, etc.

return.

Lewis and Clark Centennial.

Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

Swanson Bros.
23·July 2.
Bertram-July 15. Mary Lee Cagle. C.
Cornelius, Pres., Liberty Hili, Tex.
Thos.
Rev.
F.
Chapman-Aug. 11-20.

WILL J.

Opportunities
For Travel

.

Sl'lIe.
Bethel-June

H.

Golden

..

.•••.........

TEXAS.

Beckville--July

'

.....•.........

Bros. B. L. Patter
W. G. Wynns, Sec.

Niles.

A.

26· Sept. 5
Sept. 6-16

..•................

ham.
Rev. H. H
D. W. Keller, Sec., Luther, O. T.
TENNESSEE.
Dyer-Aug. 7-10. Rev. W. J. Harney. W.
B. Yates and Wife, singers.
J. F. Thomas,

see., Dyer.
I'arlll-Aug. 15·30.

Aug.

.........•

.

Rev. E. S. Dun·
Mlller and wire, singers.

..

..•......

.••••..•••...•.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
J�vansvllle. Ind.
July 6-16
Marthaville, La
July 18·24
:\Hneral. La
Aug. 8-18
Elberon, Yll
Aug. 21-Sept. 1
Staunton, Va
-Sept. 3-12
Norrotk, Va
Sept. 15·25
Lamoert's Point, Va.
Sept. 26-0ct. 5
South Norfolk, Va
Oct. 6·16

OKLAHOMA.

.

MISSISSIPPI.

Baley Camp-July 16-26.
Cook, R. L. Stewart.

.

Stillwater-July 13·23.

.

Acadia,

Yazoo City. Miss
Vance, Miss.

Beavers' Dam-July 28-A.ug 6.
Revs. R.
M. Cook, R. L. Stewart.
Rev. J. J. Rye.
Carthage-Sept. 1-10.
Wm. M. Jordan, Sec.
6.
Rev. M. L.
Cascilla-July 28·Aug.
Pardo.
W. H. Savage, Sec.
21·30.
Revs.
LaFayette .springs-July
.Tames
.T. A. Wells
and Sister
Nelson.
Sheeks.
Helen S. Threlkeld, Sl·C.
Mt.
Revs. A. A.
Carmel-Aug. 2·13.
Niles and W. E. Hnmpbrtes,
Dr. J. Mell
Smith. Pres., ColI'eevllle.
Pruitt Camp-Aug. 10-20.
Revs. R. M.
Cook. R. L. Stewa rt,
9.
Wesson-Aug. 24·Sept.
NEW JERSEY.
Near Belmar-July and August.
Blshop
L. B. Heller, Pres., Belmar, N. J.
Fletcher Grove, Delanco--June 23·July 4.
G. W. Ridout.
National
18·28.
G.
W.
Park.-Aug.
Ridout.
NEW YORK.
Richland-Aug. 25-Sept. I). Revs. Geo. J.
Kunz aod B. S. Taylor.
The Life Line,
Mooers, N. Y.
Mooerl!-J.uly 28-Aug. 13. Revs. Geo. l.
Kunz and B. S. 'l'aylor: Major Williams.
'fhe Life Line, Mooers, N. Y.

..

AUceton-July

13
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Wedne�ay,

to

FROM

Cincinnati

-TO-

KNOXVILLE
Two 'I'rains

Rates for the above occasions open
the public.
Tickets will be sold
these

points

the Southern

from all stations

Railway.

on

Detailed in

formation can be had upon application
to any ticket agent of the Southern
icailway or agents of connecting lines,
or by addressing the undersigned.
T. W. Crews, T. P. A., Lexington,
Ky.; W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A., Wash
ington, D. C.; C. H. Hungerford, D.
P. A., Louisville, Ky.; G. B. Allen,
A. C. P. A., St. Louis, �ro.

Louisville.

and

from each

Daily
city

Through Coaches, Buffet Parlor
Cars and Pullman Sleep
ing-Can
For
C,

or other infor
mation address

Folders, Maps

L. STONE. Gen'l

Pass.

Agt.

Louisvllle, Ky.

Mention this paper when writing
advertisers.

to

14

COLE.

..........................

lOUR

Charles E.

I

DEAD.

age

brother,
Spencer,
Tennessee, Jan. 6, 1840,

moral Christian life.
years

fied,

he

ago,

was

and has

ever

and devoted life.

About sixteen

want

After he contracted

tell

to

you

Lawn Cemetery

everybody

preached his funeral to a
sorrowing friends.
He leaves a wife and one adopted
daughter to mourn his loss, besides
number of

friends

number of

a

Uncle Belain

was

widely

known.

in

reading

was

old Herald.

a

and

relatives.

good

man

and

His greatest delight
his Bible and the dear

holiness

delighted in going to
camp-meetings, his last one

being

Coal Mine

at

Ind.

for

not

He at

our

brother.

Our loss is his infinite

gain;
prison released,
And free from his bodily pain.
Our brother the heaven hath gained,
Out-fitting the tempest and wind,
His rest he hath sooner obtained,
And left his companions behind.
Redeemed from earth and pain,
Ah! when shall we ascend,
And all in Jesus' presence reign
A soul out of

With

our

His

translated

friend?

Frances Agee.

niece,

SHEPHARD.

loving brother Sidney Shep
hard and took from him his loving
wife, Sarah Ann Shephard. She was
born March 4, 1858; departed this life
May II, 1904. She leaves a loving
of

our

husband
her

and five children

to

mourn

The

early part of
her life was spent
in the
Baptist
church, but in a meeting held by the
writer she was saved and joined the
departure.

Methodist Protestant church and liv
ed

a

constant

Christian

life.

The

writer preached her funeral to a large
congregation from Rev. 13:14. The

writer
and

her pastor for two years,
found a welcome to her

was

always

The writer visited her a few
before
her death
and all was

home.

days

joy in her soul. Well, fare
wife, mamma, sister. Hus

peace and

well,
children,

and
as
are

do not weep for you
those that have no hope, for we

coming

we

So
I

in

Brooklyn,

mourn

his

followed

to

to

were

thorough

Trained Teachers,

Spec lallsts In All Departments.
first and where the spiritual devel
physical.

This Is ODe College of high order where Goll 18 fJut
opment Is emphasized as much as the Intellectual and

CONSeRVATORY OF MUSIC.
Largest In the South, over 400 music students, 9 music teachers, with a Great lIfaster
as Director; fine teacher ot
Voice, also a fine teacher of String and Wind Instruments.
Separate brick building for Conservatory with 77 rooms. The work compares favorably
with that done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at one-halt the cost.
Fine Art
and Elocution Teachers.

M6riOian Mal6 6011606.

mother earth.

"We'll

M. A. BEESON, President,

Meridian, Miss.

PROPOSED NEW BRI('K BUILDING FOR MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.

again"-how sweet
word! How
soothing is
meet

the
its

Like strains of far-off music heard
some enchanted ground!
\Ve'll

on

again.
Mary Whitehouse,

meet

Genuine religious atmosphere, 216 students, 19 tear hers and officers, curriculum high as our State
Schools, able faculty. Strong Theology course leading to B.D. degree, COMMERCIAL IN

GIVING COURS:I IN BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING
Pure water, electric lights, healthy location, law rates.
Write for catalog:

STITUTE

sound!

Mrs.

and TELEGRAPHY.

Holiness

Camp-Meeting,
JUl ... 28 1o AUGUST

GARRETSON.
M. T.

Mrs.

Garretson

died at EI

Paso, Texas, after a long illness,
April 4, 1905. She was born June 16,
1863, in McNairy county, Tenn., now
Chester county. She was the daugh
ter of W. J. and L. J. Burkhead.
She
professed saving faith in Jesus at the
age of fourteen and joined the M. E.
Church, South. At the age of twenty
There

born to them twin

were

girls

few days, and God
took them.
A few
later her
years
husband professed entire sanctifica
who lived

tion, and

only

a

went to

preaching holiness.

His wife also sought and obtained the
experience; also went to preaching.

They

traveled

over

Texas and Indian

'ierritory, preaching
air

until

way.

her

They

husband's

health

gave

Colorado and
California, and in De

went

from there to

out in the open

he passed away; went
home to glory. On May I, 1904, she
took measles
which settled on her

cember,

lungs

1903,

and for eleven months she suf

much, but bore it patiently.
On the morning of April 4th, her sis
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Sipes, told her the
fered

end

was

near, and if she had any

re

quest to make, to make it. She said,
"Tell them all to meet me in heaven."
She then divided what little she had
among her relatives and then

good bye,
am coming

fell

in

19th

ANNUAL

SCOTTSVILLE. TEX.

1905.

6,

ENCAMPMENT

Railroad Rates: TeJltas and Pad/i,; Ry.
All points from Texarkana on the north, Mineola on the west and New
Orleans on the south. Rate-Convention Basis: Practically one and one-third
fare up to 100 miles; after that, one fare plus 10 per cent. Selling dates, July
27 to August 6, inclusive; final return limit August 9. Reduced rates ex
pected on connecting Jines,
For eifhteen years Scottsville Camp has held high the banner of our

Lord Jesus

Christ, teaching the necessity of repentance, regeneration

entire sanctification.

and

From this camp thousands have gone forth in the joy
We invite you to come praying for a great manifesta

of a new experience.
tion of Divine power.
Our missionary to India is
be made at Scottsville.

working hard.

A full

report of her work will

WORKERS. The leading preachers this year are Rev. C. W. Ruth, of
Indiana; Rev. W. J. Harney and Rev. W. B. Godbey, of Kentucky. Song
Leader, W. B. Yates, of Kentucky.
ACCOMMODATIONS. Scottsville is eight miles east of Marshall, 'I'exa s
on the 'l'exas & Pacific Railway. There is ample room for campers free. Meals
25c for those who stay three days and over; transient 35c. The camp is about,
five minutes' walk from the station. A transfer will carry passengers for 5c
each way and trunks for 10c each way. Bring a Cot, Quilt and Pillow.
A. B. WASKOM, I»re •• Roswell. N. M
B. P. WYNNE. Sec
Marshall. Tex.
,

••

to

lov
soon

POUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY bTl!.DENTS, 3S
1 EACHEIU; and Ot'PICER.s.
delightful climate.
Instruction, healthy location, mild,
�c:=/

_-

ple Hill, where funeral obsequies were
conducted by Rev. Hopkins, of the
Independence charge, after which all
that was
mortal was
consigned to

hap

and will meet you up there.
Her pastor,
A. J. Holder.

Miss.

His remains

that

to meet

py land above.
ing Sister Sarah.

curriculum,

High

done whatsoever

six she married Charles E. Garretson.

The death angel visited the home

_;::.�_�'--

their last resting place by neighbors
and friends to the M. E. Church, Tem

tended that Clamp every year since it
began, and he always enjoyed the

meeting in a high degree. We miss
him, oh! how we miss him! and there
is a vacant place in his home; but
while the home is darkened by the
visitation of the death angel, heaven
is made brighter.
Dear ones, weep

hath

He

brothers and four sisters
loss.

He

Hill,

everything would work together
good to those who trusted God.

He hath pleased. In the dawn of the
early morning, when the boatman
pale with the silent oar crossed over
the silent river, his gentle spirit left
its tenement of clay without a strug
gle and went to join father and sister,
who had preceded him to the land of
a
He
leaves
rest.
two
mother,

Bro. W.

O. Richard

goodly

Lord.

heavens.

interred at East

at Hanson.

faith to believe

the

only regret is to leave my dear
'patient mother, who was so untiring
in
her
c-onstant
watchfulness,
throughout my last sickness, but the
Lord's will be done." Well, may we
exclaim
with
David, "Unto the
upright there ariseth light in the dark
ness," and that our God is in the

still saved and sanctified
and I want a sanctified man to preach
my funeral."
were

He had

lights, steam heat, steam laundry. electric pro
gram clock, forty acre campus out of town,
surrounded by nature's forest.

my

am

His remains

PULL .sALVATION.
From 100 to 250 professlona of aalvatlon
the
students
A genuine
amoog
every
year.
religious atmosphere, and the best home Inti
uence.
all denomi
Non-sectarian; open to
Said by those who know best, to be
nations.
SAFeST COLLeae FOR auns IN 7 He LAND,
New brick building, hot and cold baths, electric

Among his last words were, "I am all
on the altar; I have nothing to fear;

great, with great fortitude. He called
his companion to his bedside and
that I

College ot High Order for Young Ladlea and Glrla, Runon the Line of

two years

that
for

gloriously sancti
since lived a holy

pneumonia he lived only a few days.
He bore his sufferings, which were

said, "I

A

life, but held up bravely; was
always cheerful, never complaining.
always looking on the bright side of
everything. committing his way unto

departed this life Jan. 31, 1905.
professed 'a hope- in Christ at the
of nine years, and lived a good,

and
He

J. W. BEESON, A. M., President

MERIDIAN, MISS.

of his

B. R.

born in

sufferer for the last

stant

SPENCER.
Our dear

June 28, 1905.

MERIDIAN FEMALB COLLEGE.

son of John and
Cole, was born in Pope coun
ty, Ill., June 27, 1876; died May 18,
1905, aged 28 years, ten months and
nineteen days.
He had been a con

Cole,

Naomi

..........................

was

Wednesday,
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one's

a precious wife, three daugh
ters, and one son in heaven. I have
three sons and one daughter on earth.

all

Half have crossed

it is

can

sing

"There's

My Lord
hand

a

from the
a

light

at

over

the river.

depth of

my

I

the river for me."

will stand and hold in His

light

at

the river for

me.

spirit always sweet,

difficult.-Griggs.

Yes,

In the morning praise God for op
portunity-c-but make some use of it
before the morning goes.-Rankin.

�-WE WANT AGENTS
in every town to ride and sell our
Good pay. Finest guaranteed 1001;
with

passed and this morning my prospects
are bright.
Her father,
W.

,

to be good; to keep life pure
degrading elements, to make it
constantly helpful in little ways to
those who are touched by it, to keep

Just

bicycles,

1II01l"4L8
Puncture.proof$IO 1o $2
�rO:e�tl��k!!�d.•� $7 I. $12
tires.Coaster-Brakes

J. Burkhead.

a

from

and avoid

of petty anger and irri
tability-that is an ideal as noble as
rna nner

heart,

it won't be long until I will go. Sev
enty-two years and six months have

sweetly

She leaves

J
asleep
lonely father, three brothers, and one
sister, and a host of friends to mourn
her loss.
Sleep on; loved one, it
won't be long until I will be with you.
esus,

I have

500

Second-Hand Whee'.

��ma�c'i8!��� $310 $8
CL..rxRING
SHIP
We

SALE at halt cost.

ON

TEll DA YB
witJwut

a

cent

APPROVAL

TRIAL

dt;ost:l.

and

to anyone

Write at

once
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M£AD OYOLE DO•• DepLH

U,1

CHICAGO

June

Wednesday,

28, 1905.

ALWAYS NEW

NEVER

long since gone to reap his reward in
glory. But I am sorry to say I did

OL.

ClOSPEL

live close to my dear Lord all
the time. But for nearly three years
I feel that Christ has reigned in my
not

HYMNS

ALL EDITIONS IN SHAPED
'7�c.

COPYI rse, eztra,

a

CHICAGO

to live

close to my Savior!
When I sit at
home reading His precious word, He

by mall

&. MAIN co.
BICLOW
NEW YORK
OR

fills my heart full.
heard Bro. Harney

-

-

Oh, how blessed it is

heart.

ROUND NOTE.

1 to 8 in SHAPED NOTES

NEW
THE

or

.UY 0' YOUR DEALIE.

I

am

so

glad I
here at

preach

food for my soul.
I have been afflicted and thought I

Owensboro.
LONE

STAR, O. T.
The good Lord has given us

a

great

revival at Lone Star school-house, for
which we
are g rvmg
Him
all the

going

was

seemed

so

It

was

and

die,

to

to

near

me.

the Lord
He is heal

ing

me

and I know he has

for

me

to do for Him.

Florence

is

Before the

ers

good Christian. I ask the pray
of all the readers of the Herald

.

It

glory.

by Sister

conducted

was

Smith, of Nickerson, Kan.
meeting began, the farm
that they were all too busy
ers said
to attend a meeting, but almost all
went
through curiosity (to hear a
lady preach) and the power of God
got hold of the people from the be
ginning and they seemed to forget
their tired bodies, and began to get
tired of sin. There were large crowds
every service, although the weath
The
was stormy part of the time.

at
er

house would not hold the

they built

people,

so

The people got
the first
and did not

arbor.

an

sin-sick from

know what was the m;;ot'ter, and stay.
ed from church, but nnally had to
come

back and seek

It

pardon.

was

great time of making wrongs right.
Strong men who were enemies met in

a

asked each
congregation and
forgiveness. There was a great
deal of enmity in the community, but
the

of her's

all

There

settled.

was

were

about

a

we

the

fulness of

hearts and clean

families and four were between
and sixty years of age.
There
four families all converted but
small children.
am

It

was

no

How Some of Our Readers

went

some

one

work to

to

I

saved.

Money.
read of the success of some of
your readers seiling Dlsb-wasbera, I have
tried tile work with wonderful success.
I
have not made less than $9.00 any day for
the last six months.
The Mound City Dlsh
washer gives Itood satisfaction and every
A lad,y can wash and
family wants one.
dl'y the dishes without removing hor gloves
I
and can do the work In two minutes.
got my samnle machine from the Mound
Mo.
I
of
Dish-washer
St.
Louis.
Co.,
City
used It to take orders and sold 12 Dtsb
The Mound City
washers the first day.
Dish-washer Co. wlll start you. Write them
Ladles can do as well as
for particulars.
JOHN F. M.
men.

salvation
most.
The

that

I

a

half.
nor

get

utter

lasted

three

Christian

truer

a

the

to

meeting

No better

weeks and

con

and

praise God for

saves

can

be found than Sister Smith.
She is
bold and fearless in her denunciation

The Lord

original sin.

of actual and

helps

her to

into

men's hearts

uncover

and

dig down

and shows them

their lost and ruined condition.

She

is very clear and pointed on the doc
She
trine of
entire
sanctification.
has the blessing and as she preaches
for

it the

people naturally get hungry
blessing. Sister Smith is to
hold another meeting for us in Au
gust, and I will ask the Herald family
the

and all to pray that there may be
great ingathering of souls and just

one
a

such

a

meeting

that

and

This is

a

as

His
new

think that they

would please God

cause

field,
can

may prosper.

and
do

a

great many

as

they please,

because they are in Oklahoma, and it
is the greatest place for backsliders
I

ever

saw, but

I find Him

just the

Ella Bryan.

same.

A TESTIMONY.
Dear Herald:

My father has been

taking the Herald since before it was
changed from The Way of Life, and
through the kindness of some one we
are receiving
it in our home.
Oh,
how my heart fills with love, faith,
and prayer when I read its pages! I
was reared with family prayer night
and

morning;

was

converted and

"DIXIE" TO DENVER SPECIAL
TRAIN TO THE EPWORTH
LEAGUE
CONVENTION,

JULY 5th-9th,

sanc

tified when young under the preach
ing of dear Bro. Bunton, who has

1905.

special train to be known as "The
Tennessee Epworth Special" and con
sisting of Pullman tourist sleepers,
will be run from Chattanooga and
N ashville through to Denver over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railway to Martin; Illinois Central
R. R., to St. Louis; Missouri Pacific
Ry. to Pueblo; Denver & Rio Grande
Ry. to Denver. Train will leave Chat
tanooga, Monday, July 3rd, at 1:35 p.
111., Nashville at 8:00 p. m., same day,
arrive St. Louis, Tuesday, July 4th, at
7:08 a. m., arrive Pueblo, Wednesday,
July 5th, at 10:30 a. rn., Denver 2:30
same
Round trfip rate from
day.
Chattanooga $34.55, Nashville $29·75,
proportionately low rates from other
points. Tickets will be limited to
July r.ith with privilege of extension
to August 8th, by depositing ticket
and payment of fee of
fifty cents.
A

Liberal stop-overs
Pueblo affording

are

allowed west of

B. & o. s-w,
LOW

Nashville. Tenn., or Rev. E. P. An
derson, Pastor Carroll Street M. E.
Church, South, Nashville, Tenn.

N. E. A.

Meeting

Tickets will be sold for ali trains

June

29-30,

2

and

July

Return Umlt

.July 10, "ith prtvllege ot'
extension to August 81.

STOP-()VER PRIVILEGES
Weshtngtou, Baltimore, Philadelphia

At

N"evv

"York,

Mount.a.ln Lake Park, Dear Park and Oakhnd.

BALTIMORE
MARYLAND

Christian

Endeavor

Tickets wlll be sold for all tratns

JULY

3, AND 4.

2,

Return l1mit July 15, with privilege of
extension to August 31
.

S1'OP-OVER PRIVILEGES
At

Oakland, Mt, Lake Park, Dear Park &Dd

D. C.

Washington,
Call

on

your nearest Ticket Agent for rates,

tlmeoftralns, sleeping

B. & o. s-w,

PARK

NEW JERSEY

an

sight seeing
Manitou, Pike's Peak. etc. Tickets al
so on sale for
regular trains June
29th, 30th, July rst, ad and 3rd. An
eight page illustrated itinerary has
been prepared giving all necessary in
formation about this trip. If you are
interested write to Rev. S. M. Cherry,
Pastor Jordonia M. E. Church, South,

RATES

ASBURY

opportunity for
in Colorado,
to
visit

car

reservattons.deacrtp

tlVQ folaers, etc, or write
O. P. McOARTY, G. P. A., Clnetrmatt, O.
R. S. BROWN, 1). P. A., B. & O. S. W. R. R.

Loulsv1lle, Ky.

LOW RA'l'ES 1'0

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS
SEASHORE
RESORTS ON THE LINE OF
THE CHESAPEAKE &
OHIO RAILWAY.
AND

MOUNTAIN

Denver, Colo.
-ACCOUNT-

International
Ideal Resorts in

an

Where the waters
their

curative

Ideal Country.
renowned for

are

properties, where the

mountain scenery is magnificent and
the summer climate is unsurpassed,
the

train

situatedVirginia Hot Springs.White Sulphur
Springs, Warm Springs, Old Sweet

Tickets will be sold for all tl'ains

and to the Lewis and Clark

Centennial
for sucn trains

on

Western

reach

a�

same

July 4

Gateways

descriptive pamphlets, list of 300 sum
mer homes in the mountains, at C. &
O. Ry., Ticket Office, 257 Fourth
Ave., Louisville, Ky., R. E. Parsons,
D. P. A.

"BLUE GRASS SPECIAL"
AND
FALLS CITIES EPWORTH
LEAGUE UNION UNITE TO
DENVER.
have been made for
the parr- under my direction from
Eastern Kentucky to join with the

Arrangements

Cities Epworth
party of the Falls
League Union over the B. & O. S.-\-'1.
from Louisville to Denver. I am also
interested in a trip from Denver to
Salt Lake City over the Denver &. Roi
Grande Railroad. Those who desire
to take this trip will please write me.
U. G. Foote.

Exposition,

Portland, Oregon

on

at

day.

Reduced

Special

Homeseekers Excursions

Return Limit, July 14th,
with privilege of extension to Aug. 8th.

Stop-Oller
For full

particulars

1905.

descriptlve
or

and third

points

matter

address

O. P. McCARTY, Gen. Pass. Altt. Cincinnatl,O
R. S. BROWN, D. P. A. B. & O. S. W. R. R.

In

Points

the

West

and

the first

of each month to

in

and

Louisiana.

Texas.
Cheap

lOW SETTLERS' RATES

Rates.
on

Arkansas, Indian Territory Oklahoma and

1,ouIQvllle, Ky.

To

Tuesday

Mississippi

Prllllleges.
and

consult your nearest ticket agent

Coast Resorts.
The C. & O. Railway reaches vari
ous mountain and seashore resorts at
which very reasonable accommoda
tions can be had.
Full information,

to

California and Colorado

June 29 to July::l also

are

Springs, Sweet Chalybeate Springs,
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Healing
Springs, Salt Sulphur Springs, Natur
al
Bridge, and other well-known
health and pleasure resorts.
Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Ocean View, Atlantic City, Atlantic

llIinois Contral Railroad,

Epworth League

and the

days being mildly
nights cool and refreshing. 2,500 feet
elevation, but 12 hours ride from
Louisville by either a day or night
warm

-VIA-

Convention

some

new

try

Can Make

were

guess.

The

forgiven.

verts

may train

Having

fifty

saved, and I know that my sins

have been

hands, and

little girl up in the nurture and
admonition of the Lord. Your sister
in Christ,
Lizzie Carden.
our

heads of

were

something

My husband

both may be filled with all
God, and have pure

that

thirty-five that claimed forgiveness,
and ten of that number

1lS

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALDe

Excursion Tickets to

Hot Springs. Ark .via Memphis
llIlnoIs Central Wc.ekly BxcursIons to Call
torni«. Excursion cars through toLos Angeles
and San FranCisco via New Orleans and the
Southern Route every Tu�sd&y via Omaha and
the Scenic Route every Wednesday from Chi·

Southwest.

cago.

VIA COTTON BELT

ROUTE

Full particulars concerning all of the above
be bad of W. J. M('Brlde, City Passenger

can

Agent, 4th and Market St8.,

or

F. W. Harlow, D.

P. A .. Louilvllle.

Tuesdays of each
trip tickets will be sold
in Arkansas, Louisiana,
to points
Texas, and other Western territory
at rate of one fare plus $2. Stopovers
allowed on the going trip; 21 days in
On first and third

month round

which to return.
Cotton

Belt

Route

trains

leave

Memphis morning and evening, mak
ing connection wi th all lines, and
carry sleepers, chair car:'! and parlor
cafe cars.
Write in for literature descr ibing
the country, for maps, time table and
nformation about rates, etc.
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A"
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, O.

"THINGS WORTH KNOW NQ"
AUSTIN, TEX

MU�KOGEE, I T.
WACO, TEX.
FT. WORTH,TEX. SAN A�TON:O, TEX
GALAESTO::O;,T(,_X. �HA" NEE, O. T.
80 McALESTER, I. T.
DENISON, 'lEX.
'lrl,�A. I. T.
GUTHRIE, O. T.
OKLAHOMA CITY 0 T.
HOUSTON,TF..X.
The Largest (lilies la

DALLAS. TEX

.

TEXAS. OKl AHOMA AND
INDIAN TERRITORY
Are All Lccated on

"The

�.�

P. S.-This Is

When

writing

to advertisers

mention this paper.

please

S.
a

roason

travel and shIp your

Katy"

Kat)""

Why yOU should
ireiKht vIa "The

16

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
EVANGELISTS'

SLATES.

Hollow Rock

(Hammondsvllle P.O.) Ohio.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4

Dyer, Ark.
Monroe, Ark.
Tillon, La,
Conway, Ark.
van Buren, Ark.

W. LITTLETON.
June 24-July 5.
J. D. EDOIN.
Short Mountain. Ark.... Aug. 25-Sept. S
Etney. Ark
Sept. tH7
D.

Tex.

Bartlett.

••.......

.

..................•.

W.

A_

JOHNSON,

Ga.

4-21

AUKllst

.

..•..•......•......

.••••.........•..

.•.•.••••.•

••••.••••••••.•

Ennis. Texas_
June 30-July 23
Mo.
Howe Camp, T'ex. •..•.. _July 27-Aug_ 7_
Center Point Camp. La
_Aug_ 11-20.
Main Spring Camp, A,-k.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3.

Cberryville,

.

_

_.

L.

July 21-31.
Aug. 3-13
Aug. H!-27
Sept. 1-12_

_

Gap. Texas
Scottsville. Ky
Calamine. Ark
B.

W.

SONG

YATES,

EVANGELIST.

Sberldan,
Evansville, Ind
Spring Lake, La.
Scottsville. Tex
Dyer, 'renn.
Ripley, �l'enn.
Lewisville. Ark

Ky.
July

.

July

.........•.......

.

6-16

July

11l-27

28-Aug_ 6
Aug. 7-17
18-28
October.

B. JERNIGAN.
Pen lei, Texas.
Van Alstyne. Tex
July 1-16
Forestburgh, Tex
J:.I1Y· 18-30
Waldron, Ark.
Aug. 4-14
Greenville, Tex
Aug. 17·27
Main Springs.
(near Prescott), Ark.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Ca ve Springs. Ark.
Sept. 15-20
........•....

.

.

_

....•.............

F.

BHOOKS,

Upland,

Smithville. O
Reading, Penn
Ramsey. Ind
Seney, Ia

Ind.

20-July 3

July 6-16
July 20-30
Aug. 18-27

.•..•..•••••.•...

.•..•...•....•...

.••....•.•..•...•...

J. B. KENDALL.

Wilmore. Ky.

Cherry Grove, Ky., Camp
Brownsvtlle, Tenn Camp

.•.

.•

July 14-23
July 25-Aug. 3

JONES.
Whitesboro. 'I.'exas_

...

.

Newton, Ill

Silver Heights, Ind.
Acton Park, Ind
Cleveland, Ind .....••....•...•.
-

.......•..

Webbs, Ky

_

Wilmore,
Jackston. Ky
Polsgreve, Ky
Morganfteld, Ky
Covington, 1(y

....•..••..••.

...

.....•....•

Ky.
June

.........•...

_

...

City, Ark.
L.oulsville, Ky.

.

WIFE.

•••••..••.

SAM. S. HOLCOMB,
EVANGLIST,
MUSICIAN AND SINGER,
Pine Blulr, Ark.
Isom Springs. I .• T. Camp,
July 20-30
Victoria, MIss., Camp
Aug. 4-13

July 13-23

••..

.••...•

..•.....

Smithfield,

.•••••..•••••••

July 1-9
July 9-23
Halls Chapel. Tex.
Aug. 4·12
Spring Creek, Tex.
Aug. 13-24
Pervls, Texas.
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
E. F. WALKER.
Greencastle, Ind.
Lake Arthur, La
Juna 28-July 11
Wlimore, Ky
July 14-23
011 City, Pa,
July 24-31
Philpot (Yelvington), Ky
Aug. 1-10
Conneautevtlle, Pa.
Aug. 11-20
Ill
Danvllle,
Aug. 25-Sept. 3
Keokuk, Ia.
Sept. 8-17

SONG
EVANOELIS'r.
Rogers, Texas.
Altha, Tex. (Bartlett P.O.) June 24-July 0
County Line, Texas.
July 7-16
Yarrallton, Tex
July 14-2f1
Wahlet Grove. 'I'exas
July 28-Aug. 8

PAGEl.

T.

.•.....

Aug. 24-Sept.
Sept.
June and

througb

4

7-18
one

.......•.........

.

•....•..•.......•..

HUCKABEE.
Pemel, Tex.

B.

July 18-27.
July 28-Aul:. 6
Aug. 10-20.

Indian Springs, Ga
Hollow Rock, O

__

..

24-Sept. 4.

Au�.

A.

G. JEFFHIES,
Paris, Texas.
June
Dixie, O. T.
Lone Oak, 'I.'ex.
.........•.

.

ALLAN

J.

.....•••.....

...•....•..

.

.

•••••..•.••..

.........•.......

W.

C.

SWOPE,
Bel·trand, Mo.

Morley, Mo
Vailey Springs, Ark.
Carothersvllle, .llIo.
Big Prairie, Mo
Naylor, .llIo
Fairdeallng. Mo.

.•...........•.

.

.

June 25-July 9
July 16-30

August 6-20
Aug. 27-Sep. 10
Sept. Hi-Oc·t. 1

...•.....

..•••.•..

.....•..•....•.

.

J.

1\1.

AND

.•••...•.•..••••.

1\1.

Evanston,
Red Roek, Minn
I<'alrmount, Ind
Waco. Tex

WEBB,

Spring (Europa P.O.) Miss. July 1-10
July 11-20
July 27-Aug. 6
Aug. 7-17
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-14
Baton Rouge, La.
Sept. 15-30
Bluff

Rosedale, La
Cascilla, Miss., camp
Catehlngs, Miss.
Smithdale, 1\1Iss., camp
Lutcher, La.

..........••.

.

..••••..

......•.....•...

.

......•....

W. CADWEf"L, Bejton, Texas.
June 30-July 10
Scurry, Tex
Connor, Tex.
July 14-24
�'exarkana and Arkansas points
July 26-Aug. 16
J.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

(P .0. McGregor, Tex.)
Aug. 18-28
(P. O. Gatesville, Tex.)
Aug. 25-Sept. r,

..................

Pecan

Grove,

ALLIE mICK AND ROBERTS BROS.
Seymour, Ind.
July 4-17
Connersville (camp), Ind
J'\J.ly 4-24
Portsmouth (camp», R. I.. .July 28-Aug. 6
Shephardsvllle (camp), Mlch
.Aug, 11-20

SLATE,
Pen lei, Texas.
June
West Pullman, IiI

Minerva, Ohio.

Oct. 8

HARRIS.
Ill.

June

....•..........

23-July 4
July 14-24
Aug. 8-17

.••.•••.•••••••.•••..

.....••....•.

Sebring, Oh lo.
Findlay, Uhlo
Oskaloosa, la.

....•..•.•..••..

...•••.......

Hollow

.

Rock

Aug. 11-20
(Hammondville, 0 P.O.)
Aug. 24-Sept. 3
Sept. 15-24
..........•....

..

...•...•••..

Conway, Ark

...

........•....

_

J. L. BRASHER,
Blrmlngton, Ala.
June 26-July 5
Kinsey. Ala
New 'l'abernacle, Ala. (P. O. Arosto, R. F.
D. No. I),
July 7-17
Lebanon, Tenn., Camp,
July 20-30
Aug. 1-10
Caney Springs, 'I.'enD., Camp.
White Cross, Ala. (P. O. Oneonta R. F.
........•......

.....

_

...

_

..

D. No.2.)
Danvllle, Ala.
HUI,tsells, Ala.,
.

..............•

Camp

.....•..

That Cuticura Soap is the best baby

Shelbina, Mo
Portage, Ohio

July 28-Aug_

.....•.•.....

•

•..••.•....

..•.•.•

,

....

Sept. 13-0ct. 2
In July not

June and

In

date

Aug. 11-20
Aug. 23-31
Sept. 1-10

JOE SPEAKES,
Van Buren, Ark.
Black Springs and Mt. Ida, Ark. July 8-28

6

Aug. 10-20
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10

.••..••••......••

Bentieysvllie, Pa.
Wild Cherl·Y. Ark.1
Bloomfield, Iowa.
One
taken.

soap in the world for cleansing and
purifying the skin, ann that Cuticura
Ointment is of priceless value for
soothing and healing itching, tortur
ing, and disfiguring eruptions, itch
ings, and chafings. A single appli
cation of Cuticura Ointment, preceded
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
gives instant relief, and refreshing
sleep for skin-tortured babies, and
rest for tired. fre-tted mothers.

July 1-10

one

W.

C. AYTES,
Perry, Ark.
Geyer Springs (Little Rock P.O.) Ark.
June 24-July 3
Hawkstone, Ark
July 7-17
Houston, Ark
July 21-31
Bellvlew (Perl'y P.O.) Ark
Aug. 4-14
Owen Creek (Cream P.O.) Ark. Aug .-18-28
Summit (Perry Smith P.O.) Ark. Sep. 1-11
Athens, Tenn. R. F. D. No.2. Sep. 16-0ct. 2

!"lOfIJl, Oi�ltnH,.·t.

Cutil'ur&

o'"t!. }li'ls

ere

sold thToU�hout

th�S�d���t�rJ���;; C��11!�;11i:����:!1

..•..•.••...•.

...••.••••..•..

Sole l'rupli.

...••...•..•..••.

...•.

Cosa, Ark.

.

...•.•.....•..•.•...

Open for May

Oct. 6-16

part of October: If
W. C. Aytes.
you need me write to-day.
J. R. AND BESSIE COPELAND MORRIS,
and

Burleson, Texas

W1\1. E_ WHITLOCK.
Box 217, FA rmington, la.

Arlington, Neb
July 7-1fi
Uniontown, O .................•Tuly 17-30
�1t. Vernon, 0_ ...•..••.•••.•.. Aug. 8-10
Indianapolis, Ind.
Aug. 10-27
Marlon, Ind
....•....
Aug. 28-Sept. 10
_

.

...

_

.

June 30-July 9.
Hlco, Tex
Hughs Springs camp, Tex
July 14·23

CLAUnEl A. ROANE,

........••.....

10:;1

A.

se., Portsmouth, Va.

••••.

...•..•..

July 21-30

Rescue, Va.

..••..

Aug. 11-20

Newport

Vashti camp, Texas.
Cotton Valley camp, La.,
Open for calls In September,
.

REV.

S.

B.

WILLIAMS,

_

..........•..

June 29-July !)

News, Va,
July 13-23
Other engagements' dates not definitely
Rettll'd at this time.
If you want me, wrl,te
.

.••......

at one!'.

Waynesboro, Miss.
Cblcora, Miss

.............••.••.

Providence

Church, Miss
Bethel' Church, Miss
Wesson, Miss
Jacoby. La

July 7-13
July 14-20
July 21
Aug. 3

•..•..

.••••••••••

J. W. MANNEY.
June

Elk, I. T
Trastor, I. T.
Ash Grove, Tex
Hollneils Park, Tex

29-July 10.
July 10-20
July 21-31

•

...•.•.••..••..

Frisco.

Tex.

.••...••...

••••••••.••••..

.

Aug.

Aug.

3-13
17-27

STEWART, S. H. TURBEV lLLE,
Upland, Ind.
June 30-July 17.
BIQomneld, Ind
Ellzabetbtown, Ind.
July 21-31
Spray town, Ind.
Aug. 3-13.
O.
Reedsville,
Aug. 18-Sept. 18
R.

ROLO�ION IRICK AND C. C_ CLUCK.

Jniv 1·6

••...•....••.•...•.•..

23-July 4
July 6-12
July 14-23
July 27-Aug. 6

.....••...•.•..

.

Daily Tell Other Mothers

_

SMITH,
Seymour, Ind.
Mt. Lake Park, Md

.

...•.....

.•.••..••••...

.

.••••..•••••.•.

.

Morehead Park

......•...•.......

J.

•.

Tenn.

Ripley,

•••••.•.

.

July 1
Aug. 10-20

BUD ROBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S

Woodford,!. T. (Camp)
July 21-30
Durant, I. T
July 3t-Allg. 9
Hailvllle, Tex., (Noonday camp) Aug. 10-20
Oklahoma, Okla.
Sept. 3-11
FE'atherstone. I. T.
Sept. 13-23
Selma, La.
Sept. 29-0ct. 8
Oct. 13-22 (taken)
Oct. 27
McDade, Tex.
•

••••........

.,

.

30-July 4
July 7-17

.••..•....

.

..

•....•......

••••••••••••

.

ADAMS,

J.

Mt. Judea camp, Newton Co .• Ark

Pettigrew, Ark.

W.

Spring Lake, La.
Ebenezer, La.>

month

Ozark, Ark.

.••.........•....

.

•

Aug. 28

.

C. S. GREGOHY, SONG EVANGELIST.
Whitesboro, Texas.
July 6
Sallisaw. 1. T
July 20
Muldrow, I. T. (Camp)
Au&. 3
Hanson, I. T.
Center Hlf l, Tex. (Camp)
Aug. 17
Sept. 1
COUlson, I. T.
Sept. 14
Roff, 1. T.

July 28
Aug. 13

Une or two dates vacant In each
yet. Address Mooers, N. Y.
T.

1 00,000 MOTHERS

........•.••......

AURA

.•.....••.•.•...•..

•.•.......•.•...

....•..........

TAYLOR,

,Sept. 24-0ct. 12
Peniel, Texas.
July 12
July 18-30

•.•..

Holiness Park, Texas
Aug. 3-13
Creedmoor, Texas .•........•... Aug. 17-27
Uussell, Okla.
Sept. 1-10
Delbl, Okla
BegIn Sept. 14

..

Mooers, N. Y
Allentown, Penn
Hlchland, N. Y

.......••......

J. B. .l.\{CBHIDE.
Pen leI, Texas, Box 22.
Britton, Texas
July 6-11.
Bellvlew School-house (near Elk City, O.
T.)
July :n-:n
Aug. 10·23
Cowden, O. T

S.

B.

_

6

Aug. 8-22
Aug. 25-Sept. 8

••......•.

...•.•.....••..

Hale, 'I.'exas

......•..

.......•.

July 28-Aug.

.

_

_

CRIST.
Kans.

Topeka.

.••......•.

.

•••...••••••••.

.••.

If you want me,

Sbelblna, Mo

.••...•..

•

(Colfax P.O.)
August 16-27
Sept. 1-10

POTTER

St.,

Bdgerton, 1\10. (R. D.)
Stockton, Ill.
Williamstown, Mo..
R. r, AVI<;HILLE,
Near Merkel, 'I.'ex

........•..••....

.

Sentinel, O. T
Poarch, O. T
Open tor calls
meeting In July.

MHS. HOSE
1835 Lincoln

•.•..••..

•....•...

•

•

.•.•...........

J.

••.•••••••.

••.•.•••••.

•

La.,

Camp,

.•.......•..••••.•

Black Springs, Camp,
Have two open dates.
write to-day.

PAINE.

•

.•...••••.••.

RlliV.

S. SANDERS.
New Edinburg, Ark
June 22-July 2
Lacaclne Camp, La
July 7-17
Mill Creek, La
July 21-31
JUblie Camp, La
Aug. 4-14

•

.....•.....•...

•

..............•

S.

1-10

Blossom. Tex.·
Blossom, Tex.
July 1-16
FOFk, Ark.. Moore. post-office
July 21·Aug. 6
Carpenter. Miss.,
Aug. 9-0ct. 1
Oct. 6-22
Pattonville. Tex.

J.

W.

Oct.

STROPE,

Black

W. KELLEY.

Yankey town, Tenn.
Cassville, Tenn

•••••.....•••..

••••...•..•...

D. M. COULSON AND
Muldrow, 1. T.

.

.•.•...•...

.

.

H. M.

open tor calls.

JOHN W.
Louisville, Nebr

August 13-23
Sept. 15-24

••••..••••.

Cave

.

are

"

•..•.

.......•.

We

Writing under date of Aug. 15. 1<)04,
Mrs. L. C. Walker, of 5 Tremont St.,
Wood fords, Me., says:
"My sister
had a terrible humor on her shoulder
when she was eighteen months old,
causing intense suffering for two years.
We had several doctors, and tried
everything, but in spite of all we
did it kept spreading.
One day it
would scab over and then crack open
and a watery matter ooze from it and
the scabs would all fall off. It would
be raw for a time, then scab over
again. Some one recommended Cuti
cura, and we immediately procured
a box of Cuticura Ointmen t, and a cake
of Cuticura Soap. She was much bet
ter after the first bath with warm water
and soap, and an application of the
Ointment. Before it was half gone we
saw a marked change for the better,
and she was entirely cured, without a
scar being left, by the one box of Oint
ment and one cake of Soap. Her skin
is now entirely clear, and she has
Dot had a sign of trouble since."

..•.•......•....•.....

23-July II
July 4-17
July 29-Aug. 2!!
Aug. 30-Sept 5
Z. O. AVEHY AND T. P. ROBERTS,
Wilmore. Ky.
Cedar Grove (camp), Ky
July 1,'l3
Rosslyn, Ky.
July 30-Aug. 13
...•.....•...

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF 75 CENTS

.....•.•.

•

.•..•••.•......

.•••...

Gent. Tex
Aug. I) (D. V.)
tor calls. tor
all vacant time;
Ready
have a good gospel tabernacle. 40x60.
Not
a tent;
I have
soliciting calls because
w11l go only where I teel the leading ot the
Holy Ghost.

--

B.

•

July 18-27
July 28-Aug. 6
Aug. 10-20
Aug. 21-31
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 14-24

La.

(Homer)

•

B.

A.

Would Scab Over, Break Open, and
Intense Suffering for
Be Raw
Two Years- Doctors and Medi
cines Failed to Help Her.

ALLEN,
1651 Washington Ave. Denver. Colo.
June 23-July 2
Holyoke, (Camp). Colo
Epwortb League Convention, Denver, Colo.,
July 5-9
L. L. ISAACS.
Sunset, 'l'exas.
June 30-July 16
Trenton, Tex..
Noblllty. Tex
July 21-Aug. 6
Rock Tank, Camp, Parker Co
Aug. 4-20
Aug. 21-Sept. 3
Gibtown, Tex
W. W. HOPPER,
Meridian. Miss.
Ill.
Chicago,
July
Cleveland, Miss., (Shipman's CbjJ.pel)

....•...•.•......

June

....•••....•.

June

.•........••.......

CHARLES

.

D.

Louisville. Ky.
(Bethel Church)

.•

Knoxville, Tenn.

C.

..........•..

.October.

...

Aug.

.

......•.......•..

_

PAUL.

.

ANSON GATES,

Buffalo

.

30-July 9
July 11-20
Overton, Tex.
July 28-Aug. 6.
Coffeeville. Tex. (Camp)
_July 21-31
Indian Springs Camp (P.O
Flovllla,
Ga.)
Aug. 10-20
Greenwood. S. Ca. Camp
Aug. 18-28
Futrell, La

...•.......

L.
GLADNEY,
Meridian. Miss.

'rexas.

Gordon,

BABY GIRL'S
AWfUL HUMOR

Sept. 15-24

_

_

..............

JAMES M. TAYLOR,

Sprl.g Lake

RUTHFJRFORD.

J.

La.

Holloway,

JAS. B. CHAPMAN,
Pliot Point, 'l'ex.
Cbllton, Tex
July 4-13
Oakland (1'. 0 .• Bonham), Tex. July 15-30
Aug. 3-1S
Durant. I. ·r
Dripping Springs (P. O. Noble,) O. T.
16-27
.•...•............ Aug.
Aug. 29-Sept. 10
Newalla, O. T

••.......•........

E.

..

JOHN

.•...•.....

.•

MRi.

........•......

.

•.....

••....

J. L. FRY.
Song Evangelist. Penlel, Tex.
Britton, Tex
July 6-17
Aug. 10-23
Cowden, O. T
T
O.
Aug. 24-Sept. 4
Sentinel.
Poarch. O. T.
Sept. 7-1M
W. A. GINN AND WIFE.
Sioux City. Ia.
State Holiness Camp. Milchell, S. Dak
July 5-15
•

COHNELL.

....•...

Bellevue. Texas.
HIckory Flat.

C. E.

.

June 23-July 2
Grinnell, Ia., camp,
Fa lrmount, Ind., camp
July 14-19
Ull City, 1'a_, (Pa, SLate Camp) July 21-31
III
Aug. 4-14
camp
Springfield.
Aug. 18-27
Bloomington. II!.. camp
Oakland City, Ind., camp
Sept. 1-10

Aug. 4-13
Aug. 18-28
Sept. 1-10

June 28, 1905.

....••••.••••••••..

.

.•.•..•.•.•...

Wednesday,

Wolfe

Tex.

City,

•

.

.

.•.......

.•...........

..•......

_

.....•....

Lamasco, 'I.'ex.
Open for one

desll'll-ng

one

co,

our

.........•...

.

labor, wrl,te

at Lamas

me

'I.'E'xas.

C. E. BAIRD,
Gospel Singer.

L.

.

23-July 2
July 20-30
Aug. 4-14
Aug. 15-25
Sept. 1-10
Sept. 15-2;:;
Any
meeting .Tuly 7-17.
June

.

lIfcKinney, Tex.
Lingleville, Tex., (camp)
]';nuls, 'l'ex., (eamp),
Prague, O. T. (camp)

2730

DIckson

•

St.,

St.

LouIs, Mo.

(MornIng Side)

Sioux City, la.

•..••••.••••.

June

30-July

9

Newton. Ill ..••••...•••••. July 28-Aug. 7
9-18
•••..•.•••••••. Aug.
Greenvllle, Ill.
Aug. 18-28
Bloomington. Ill.
Sept. 12-22
Lltcbfield, Ill.
.

M. AND HATTIE EDGINGTON,
Afton, Iowa.
(Garden Grove R. D. No.1)
High
June 29-July 17
la.,
Dawson, Ia
July 21-31
Jamalsa, la
Aug. 1-14
Winterset, Ia.
Aug. 18-28
Big Springs (Lineville P.O.) Ia.
Aug. 30-Sept. 11
15
.........•.•... Sept.
Dorchester, Neb.
C.

Point

......•........••..

.

............

•

.•..•...•..

•

.

J.

A.

HAn.RI,�, Gosppi Sing!'r, RE'brlng, O.

RadcliffE'. Ja

_,June

__

Lake

City, la.
HHmpton, la

_

.

Britt. Ia
WoodbinE', la.
I (.'ontlnupd

30-July 10
July 14-24

July 28-Aug ...
Aug. ll-:!l
Aug. 2:i-Rt>pt. 4

_

on

pagp

1a.)

